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AboutTown
Th« Mancheater Soroptimial 

Club will hold Jta monthly buaineaa 
ittMUnf Monday at 8 p. m. at the 
home of the preaid^nt, Mra. Ruth 
Spencer of 17 Cole street. The 
Bominatins committee of which 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ubert is pre.aUlent, 
Mflll present a slate of olTicera for 
Uw coming year.

Heard Along Main Street
\

And tin Some of Manchesler*g Side Streetgy Too

‘ Manchester Assembly. No. 1.1. 
Order of Rainbow for Girl.s, will 
elbet officers at its meeting Mon
day ntght at 7:30 In the Masonic 
Temple and also rehearse in prepa
ration for evemplifying the degree 
for the Eastern Star Chapter in 
Baddam on Tuesday, May 19.

"  The first Mother-Daughter ban
quet ever held bj' the Manchester 
SWvation Armv Corps will lahe 
place at the Citadel this evening 
at 6 o’clock, and will be followed 

■ by an entertainment. Husbands 
and sons will serve as waiters.

An Italian style stipper will he 
,B«rv^ .from. 8 .to ,7.;30. .p...n). a t ’.the 
pjmmunity House in North Cov- 
aPtQ’, under the direction of Mrs. 
Arthur .1. Vinton and her rommit- 
tM. and for the benefit of the 
Cancer drive in that section. Ihir- 
Ing the supper hour tonight a food 
•ale will also be conducted for the 
Mme fund;

Musing
General, Manager Richard Mar

tin made the startling announce
ment the other day that if hr 
..wants to he can, encumber the 
town in the amount of I.IOO.OOO 
without consulting the. Board of 
Directors about It. Needleas to 
say he won’t have to ask the vot
ers either. .<
Of course, Martin assured us he 

has no intention of borrowing 
J.100.000 and hooking the taxpay-* 
ers for the_bill.

'M'e didn't have time to go into 
that aspect of the matter and be
sides we were more interested in 
knowing how it comes about that 
he can borrow so much money.

The General Manager explained 
it this way. When the town 
bought the .South Maiiche.ster Wa
ter Compan.v and the ttouth Man- 

' ehesfer'■ santrarv' and./SewsT ■ Dts-’

posal plant to satisfy the re
quirement of the State \Vater 
irommission as to pollution In the. 
Hnckanum?" we asked.

A look came over his face, like 
the one you get when you dreanti 
of a two month vacation on the 
Riviera with lota of money to- 
spend.

Richard R. Howes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard W. Howes of l.ia 
Deming street who is stationed at 
Ft. Dix, N. .1.. will be graduated 
frbm Leaders School in exercises 
tMay at the camp. His parents, a 
Mater, Carol, and his girl friend. 
Miss Sue Keegan of this town. ,W,iH 
witness the exercises. Howes, a 
frrmer high school track star, will 
compete in an army track meet 
at the camp in the aRemoon.

Chester" SAhitary and/Sew-er Dts-’ 
trtet back in 19.33 ^ e y  also look 
over a 3.100,000 issue of non-ie- 
callable 20 years bonds which 
drew .1 per ceixif interest a year.

When the . legl.slature, by .spe
cial art, g^Ve the town the a>i- 
thority it/ needed to operate the 
water »i\(\ the .sewer outfits, It 
also gyve the Board of Selectmen
the pbwei' to refund those bonds. 

Under the local charter, Maitin

The DeWolf Art Guild wilVhold 
Its annual meeting.Tuesday. May 
1-2, at 8 p.m. in the South Metho
dist Chvirch. Mrs. Max Bengs of 
Pi tkin street has .prepared a pa per 
which sh  ̂'wlirrea'd'oh {fie stibjecT 
bif old clock’s! Miiftifhers who have 
old clocks small enough for them 
to bring to the meeting, painted 
glass for clocks or any material 
relative to clocks is urged to brjng 
it to the meeting.

Mrs. Alden T. Grant of .199 
Main street. Is soliciting used books 
o f all descriptions for the annual 
fair of .the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Hartford Symphony Orchestra. 
Tuesday, May 26. at 35 Forest 
street, Hartford.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 A.M. to 1P.M. 
9 P.M. to 9 P.M.

infierils all the d\ities anri powers 
b f the selectmen including per- 
i ambulating the bounds of the 
town periodically unless tho.se 
duties are specillcally designated 
to somebody el.se.

So Marlin , can borrow t.lOO.OOO, 
to pay off the people who are com
ing around about Dec. 1. 19.M. to 
collect their money. Naturally 
he can borrow it for a lot le.ss 
nowadays than the !i per rent the 
town will have paid for 20 years.

The J.100.000 will have to be
-paid..... jOi’ .wJU. i t i ------------------  —

...Marlin., ,\Yhq ha.s a flare for 
dreaming up fantastic situations 
in public ailministration, mused 
over what might happen if the 
town didn’t pay.

The holders of the bond woulil 
sue, naturallv. If the town 
sloadfaslly refused to pay. the 
bond holders would eventually 
have to take over owner.ship. he 
said.

"Would they have to operate it 
and make it pay it.s own way?" 
we askeil, having an idea what 
the manager was up to.

They would, he suspected, and 
he and • t'be water commissioners 
would have one less headache.

"And would they have to worry 
about Improving the aewage dis-

Soreenlng Committee
nVo fellowa were di.scii.ssing the 

recent T o m m y  Collina - .limmy 
Carter boxing massacre and one 
remarked to the other that he had 
seen the bout and was disap
pointed.

The two men talked of the Kill 
Gavilan-Chuck Davey bout and the 
fellow who aaid he had seen the 
-Collins-Carter bout also .said he, 
took in the Davey fla.sco with the 
Cuban Keed.

'Tlicy talked flghT.s' Tor ■neafTy'‘3ri 
minutes ,loe lyniis-.Ioe Walcott. 
l^iiiis-Rocky .Marciano. .Sugar Ra.v 
Rohln.son-Rand.v Turpin, and Wil
lie Pep vs. .Sandy .Sadfller and one 
of the fellows said he had seen 
them all,

"You mu.st spend a lot of moN.ey 
traveling around the eountry to 
watch tliese boxing bouts,’ one 
chan said. The man who has seen 
all the big bouts answered. "No. I 
onlv .spent $300 foivmy television 
set." ' *

make the second ascent worth his 
.while. ' I

But the mother robin, whose j 
eyes are undoubtedly better than 
Nauman’a, even without hla eye- 
glasaea, never did fall for hla' 
game of hide and aeek. ao he 
Anally had to give up on her.

The aecond trip up was made 
without incident; in fact, in com- 
parl.son to the first. It was made 
with alacrity, and ait'er taking his 
picuiies, which he practically 
climbed into the nest to get, Nau- 
man climbed back down.

Through ii all. the mother robin 
kept her per(h on the limb of the 
nearby tree, waiting only for the 
chunky man in the tiseed jacket 
to get out of the vicinity ao ah.* 
could get hark to her houseclean
ing.

Duff>Grady Nuptials South Church

FILMS
M VELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S KEMP'S, Inc.
lABYLAND

16.3 Main St. — Mancheater

WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
80fC E  19ir

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING

ALL WORKMEN INSURED

2*0 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
V PHONE MltchHI 9-0920 ANY TIME

story Behind the Picture
Many of you no doubt saw the 

picture on the front page of yesle.r- 
day’s Herald you know, the one 
of the tree In the rear of the .lohn 
Howard Oil Company at 134 Oak- 
la ml all eel. along with the in.sert 
photo of the roliin’s nest and the 
four eggs.

M'ell. to those who saw the pic-
_*'.! *■*•1., ...? J .bfi t,.._wa,s
'Miuosi"as good aXtorV as Yhat’ of 
the robin and her eggs,"

'nil.s, then, is the story behind 
the picture.

If you noticed, the shot of the 
nest was taken looking down into 
it; and since the nest w-asn't to

t-be mayed---- John Howard wes
! holding'up a $1,200 paving Joh on 
; his driveway for just, that reason

the only way to gel tile de.sired 
picture was to get someone hardy 
enough and hand.v enough with a 
camera to climb the tree to a point 
above the nest and .shoot down 
info it.

In Boh Nauman, The Herald was 
sme it had at lea.st half the man 
he could handle the camera. But 
as for scampering up a ladder to 
get ill position for using the 
camern. that was a moot question.

When first observed on the 
scene by other members of The 
Herald stalT. Photographer Naii- 

! man. with a cigar cl.inined be
tween his leelli, his pockets biilg- 

! ing with fliishbiilb.'i and extra rtlui, 
'.and witii one hand, clenching hi.- 
j .speed graphic and the other a 
jiung ill .a ladilei, was half way 
; up to where he had to he to get 
ibis shot. .Uthoiigh thiee or four 
! men were trying to hold tlie lad- 
' der firm, it had a sweet, sickening 
away every time Nauman shif'ed 
his weight oh. It was clear that 
this time he wasn't thinking only 
of the picture he was about tci 
take.

At any rate, he finally got him
self ill place, but discovered, foi 
rea.sons too lechni'cal for tlie coi.i- 
prehension of anyone else around, 
that the camera he had wa-inl 
the best ope for the job. ,*>o hia 
herald colleagues were djspalrhed 
back to the plant for a diffelent 
camera, a Rollifie.x.

When they returned, Nauman 
was hack safely on the ground, 
but flat against a wall c'f How- 
nrd'.s new garage, where, he 
hoped, he wa.s out of sight of the 

j mother robin which had earliei 
: been frightened hway and whieh 
I wa.s now reposing on the branch 
1 of a nearby tree. iHe wanted the 

mother to ihturn to the nest, be- 
caii.se, presumably, if he climbed 

I that ladder ngniii, be wanted .as 
much in the picture as po.ssible to

Cheek and '(4en
.Veighhorly yarns . , . Has your 

next door neighbor asked to bor
row your lawn roller, rake or 
.shovel 7 , , . Has .lohnny'a dog been 
pi actlcirig flips on your newly seed-' 
-d lawn? . . . Have you repaired 
any broken window caused by a 
bnseh.sll in a neighborhood garnet 

-Do-last year's screens -ftt' per-’ 
ferlly in your windows? . . . How 
many storm windows did you bleak 
putting them away until next 
veai ? . . . Do ..vour youngsters 
isk for an he rream every time 
(four diffeient trucks daily) the 
I nick with the t inging helfa goea 
by? . . . I.sn't it nice to see some 
of your neighbors who have been 
hihernaliiig since last fall?

My, hut how the neighborhood 
has grown.- judging by the num
ber of new babies out. making the 
loiinds with their moth-rs . . j Did 
volt have anv trouble getting up 
voiir clothesline pole not that 
the weather ha.s turned lat least 
when this was being hatted null 
and l̂ he electric dr.ver can rest un
til a'rainy day? . .'. Did you find 
out ttial the h'oe you ha\'e h--*n 
looking' for was boi:ro\i'ed by .foe 
last fall ami not returned? . . . 
loe, incidentally, has moved to an
other town. .. Anv dav now you 
can clean nut your cellar, attic or 
"sttirage rdoiii.'tt’s'ndt V gbod" prac- 
tire toToHect ’and Store otd pape>,s 
ind tags around the house...Did 
voij find that .the outside water 
faucet didn’t work the first time 
vnti tried It: tlieii discovered that 
it was tinned off in the cellar?. 
How manv iilght,s have vnii pl.anned 
to do ,a little around the yard th" 
following day only to have it rain?

Backing ^Day’
ParifihionerR to Spear

head May 19 Visit of 
Bloodmobile to Town

FRESH GANDY
FOR MOTHER’S DAY 

SUN., MAY 10
Aiteur Drug Storet

—  X
The membemhlp of the South 

Methodist Oturch is sponsoring the 
next Bloodmobile Day which falls 
pn Tuesday, May 19. Officers of 
-the-varitma-church organizations 
have beelt aigning up donors who 
will make appointments to go to 
Woodruff Hall on that day and 
make a blood donation in the name 
of thp church.

Although the leading organiza
tion in the drive for donors has 
been the W8CS of the church, it is 
pointed out that the sponsorship is 
of the church body as a whole. 
Memfaera of the various men's 
groups, the choir, and similar 
church organizations are urged to 
leave their namee at the church of
fice,, or. to. phone. Red Cross, head
quarters, S-.llll, and specify, they 
so on May 19 between the hours of 
so on Ma yt9 between the hours of 
12:4,1 and 5:30 p. m. when the 
Bloodmobile unit will be in town.

SMALL GARDEN
FLOWING

Xee Wolcott la equipped. to 
plow that small backyard gar
den that .YOU have-always had 
to turn over by hand. Don’t 
break your back.

CALL LES W O LC O n
Its MAIN STREET

Mlteh«ll 3-6032

An expressed willingness to do- 
. nate is all thaCis required. Staff 
, aides of the local Red Cross chsp- 
I ter will contact the potential 
I donors and make definite appoint- 
I menta as the names are received.
I Church officials are hopeful that 
enough of . the congregation will 

I a.asume responsibility to be donors 
' to Insure a successful Bloodmobile 
, Day of 110 pints, Manchester's 
I monthly quota.

i Bradforil
MRS. THOMAS I). DUFF, JR.

It.-irliriich

Mis.s Klaine Ann Grady, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Grady, 9r., of 44 Oirott drive, be
came the bride of Thomas Daniel 
Duff, '-' JrT,’’ ’ ’̂  ‘son ~'br Mr. ahd 
Mrs. ’ Thomas D. " Duff. Sr., 
of 42 Ardmore road, at 10
o’clock Ihi.a morning at St.
■Tames’ Roman Catholic Church.
The nuptial high l^as.s was cele
brated bv Rev. .lohn F. Hannon.

f'nn’l llnpiien Here I
The follow ing new.s dispatch  ̂

wa.s received liere Ihi.s week; date- 
llned from Hong Kong, May 6: |

I "Thi.s Briti.sh' Crown Colony is' 
going to help the United State.s 
eonimemor.nte it.s Deelaration of 
Independence from the British I 
Kmntre on .lulv 4. |

I "Trade soiiree.s estimate that
] one million dollars worth of Hong

Kong flrerrackers wm be shipped 
to the U. R. this year, a new all- 
time reeord."

Perhaps It would be advisable 
for the slate legislature to forward 
a copy of the new fireworks law 
here to proper authorities.

I Keiicy Ideaj Have you lieard what the mayor 
of Malverne, N. Y., has proposecl 

: after receiving many complaints 
about dog.s ruining village lawns?

He ha.s come up with s proposal 
I for spec’ial parks for canines. He 
' -siiggest.s buying a few parreis of 
! land, planting trees and installing j some Imitation fire hydrants in 
I them. They would be known ss dog 

park.-.
‘ The mayor .S))ys he is going to 

bring the suggestion up at the I next se.ssion of the village trustees. 
' We wonder if he has figured out 

any way he can keep the dogs in 
I the park ?

Palins and gladioli formed the 
chureh decorations.

Given in marriage hy her father, 
the hride chose a gown of white 
nylon tulle and Chantilly lace 
over white satin, fashioned with a 
Queen Ann c-ollar and a chapel 
length tram. She also wore a Juliet 
Cap of. Chantilly lace and seed 
pearls and a fingertip veil of illu
sion. She larriod a missal with 
streameis of stephanotis.

The maid of honor. Miss Joyce 
Marie Grady, sister of the bride, 
and the bridc.smaid. Miss Marie 
Roy of Hartford, were gow-ned 
alike, in ballerina length, strapless 
white nylon tulle gowns with 
bolero jacket. They al.so ’wore 
bands of white nylon tulle and red 
roses and (-arried old fashioned 
bouquets’ of red roses.

William C. Arendt of North Cov
entry was best man. and ushers 
were Paul G. Grady, brother of 
the bride, and Norrnan Andrew 
Burke of t'3 Ti’oTter''8rreef.”

Th^ mother of the bride was af- 
tiied in a Copenhagen blue lace 
dress with matching hat and cor- 
•sage of pink tea roses. The mother 
cjt, the hridegroom wore a puce silk 
taffeta beige dress, with beige nnd 
brown accessories and a pink 
orchid cor.sage.

Spring flowers are the decora
tions at the Manchester Country 
Club where a reception for 125 
guests is being held this afternoon 
until 4 o'rlock. F'or a wedding trip I to Washington and Virginia the 

I bride will wear a navy taffeta suit 
! rlre.s.s with red and beige acces- 
j sories and a corsage of red split 
carnations. After May 23 the 

] couple will he at home at 62 Ard- 
' more road.I Airs. Duff i.s a graduate of.Man- 
i Chester High School, snd Mr. Duff, 
j of Fast Hartford High School. He 
.served as a technical sergeant in 

I the U. S. Air Force and is now 
! employed as a salesman for Carter 1 Chevrolet.

8kil oil Program
For Lincoln PTA

DONT
Throw Thom Away

StUI Plent.v Of Wear Left In 
Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe RepatrinK of the Bet
ter Kind Done While Ton 
Walt.
I IS MAPLE STREET 

Opp. First National Store 
Pnrkinx Lot

-at

The annual meeting of the Lin
coln. I?TA- Av.tU...he ieJd .Monday., At j., 
8 p. m. In the Nathan Hale school. 
Mrs. Harrv, Forman, Mrs. Dal.sy 
Bill and Mrs. Dana Cannon wlil 
present a slate of officers to be 
voted upon for the coming year.
• Ernest Weltlich and Wiiliam 

Kuhlie. who are in .charge of enter
tainment, -promise -an  amusing! 
skit. Dance numbers will be pre-; 
sented by a group of Mrs. Rolda ! 
Gib.son's pupUs.

Attendance' at Monday’s 
ing will determine which 
wins the banner'’ snd the 
promisecl by the PTA. The ccintest 
will be close since the kindergar
ten. second grade, third and the 
fourth and fifth grades have each 
won the banner once.-

home comeort

M O R I A R T Y  Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

mFet-
rla. ŝ

picnic

SILENT GLOW  
OIL BURNERS

Tel. Mitchell 3-5135

SPACE FOR RENT
INDUSTRIAL or STORAGE

Manchester 
Date Book

\  sign of Spring
I A gentleman was overheard to 
remark that the rain haa been 

i warmer these last few days.
—A Non.

Toitight
Community P l a y e r s  present 

"Moon Over Mtilberry S t r e e t.” 
Holli.ster School.

Teen-agers dance, American 
Legion Hoihe,--8 p. m.

Monday, May II
Ptiblic lecture on flower ar- 

rangement.< sponsored by Garden 
Club. Woodruff Hall. 8 p. m. — 

Wednesday, May IS
In.stallation dinner of Catholic 

I.Adies of Columbus, Country Club, 
6:30 p. m.

.May 14 and 15
Garden Show and Plant .Sale, 

American Legion Hall, Manchester

Garden Club and Dilworth-Cornell- 
Quey Post, No. 102.

.Saturday, May 16
Manchester High School class of 

19,33, 20th reunion. Garden Grove, 
7 p. m.

May 31. 22. 2,3
June Poppy .Sale by American 

Legion and VFW.
Saturday, Ma.v 23

Manchester High School class of 
1928. 25th. r e u n l.o n, at. Country 
Club, 7 p. m.

Benefit dance of Auxiliary Po
lice, American lYgion Home.

June 2 and 8
Center Thespians production of 

"Outward Bound," Bowers School,

CARL50N A CO.
44 STOCK PLACE

LOAM

ITALIAirSOPPERand FOOD SALE
' ■ -SITURBAY, -llWf’ti ■6’40”7r36-Prlli’ '“t 
COMMUNITY HOUSE, NORTH COVENTRY

BENEFIT CANCER DRIV’E
Mena: Ravlnli in .Meal Sauce, Salad, Italian Breads, Olives,- 

Celery, Home Made Cookies, Italian Ice Cream;
For Reservations Call Mrs. .4. i .  Vinton, Pilgrim 2-6116 ’ 

ADl’LTS SI.'.V-M'HILDKEV to 12, 60c.

f i

Dark, Rich, Cultivated 
Grade No. I g.I.Ofl cii. rd. 
Grade Vo. 3 S3.IH) cu. yd. 

Delivered In Truck ■ 
Load l.nfs—Order Now 

Screened sand, stone, till 
and gravel delivered.
~ NU55DORF 

CONST. CO .
Phone imtchell 9-7408

D E L I C A T E S S E N
15-A OAK 5TREET TEL. MI-9-8244

OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT WEDNESDAY

Expecting Company?
VI5IT OUR 5NACK lAR FOR DELICIOU5 
5FREAD5. . QUICK MEAL5. RELI5HE5 

AND APPETIZER5
TRY OUR HOT BAGEL5, CREAM CHEE5E . 

AND LOX FOR A QUICK. DEUCIOU5 
5UNDAY MORNING BREAKFA5T.

HUBBARD HILL 
DAY GAMP,.i.

FOR BOYS and GIRLS 
Ages J Ihru 12

6 Week.s— July 6 lo Aug. LI 
Registration.< .\rccp(ed 

Now—Call 
Mrs. Richard Odell 

Phone Glastonbury .1-2040

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNESAl HOME
*7 EAST CENTER 8T. 

Tel. MI-S-6868
A.MBULANCE SERVICE

Read Herald Adys.
' - A ’7̂

co u ld  e a s i l y  bO 
y o u r  b ath ro o m

A M K R i C A N ^ c ^ t a i f d a r d
M in c iM iiii  P lx fw rt

Here’s a real buy in fine plumbing fixtures! 'The Master Pembroke 
Bath, I.«dgewood laivatnry, and Cadet Water Cloaet will make 
your bathroom as modera aa any . . . and for ao little! Sturdily 
nuide—with amooth, eaay-to-rlean aurfacet and.gleaming, non- 
larniahing Chrumard fitUnga — American-Standard plumbing 
fixture# will retain their beauty for many year# to come.

PLOWING AND 
HARROWING

CALL A. BUTLER 
MI-9-9543

PLUMBING
HEATING

Boilers, Radiators,
Bath Tubs. Toilets, Sinks, 

Water Pii>e Renew êd _

ED TANNER
3S.$ SUMMIT .STREET 

TEIa MI-S-5747 
86 Months to Pay

. maNUrkCTOttNO CO. 
riNOtll MS"

At Monehasler Gr.an

VENETIAN
BLINDS

of Quality
AND

Distinction
Mod* to Your Ordtr

Coll for Roprosontotivo
MI-3-4865

it .
-4—

• xN'. m

Average Daily Net PrjMa Ron
Fnr Um Yteek Ended 

May I. IMS

X

-■'’’Thif‘May'’Hai-e'An’”l ir Iy "  
Appointment

For Private Auto Drlvlag 
INSTRUCTION 

From Your Home 
, If You Call. 

MItrhell 9-4S70—‘TODAT

DONATIONS WANTED
OF DAY FURNITURE
SOFAS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc.

FOR
NATIONAL GUARD

Cdl MI-9-5535 and Truck Will Pick Up.

RANGE aid FUEL OIL
24 Hour Deliyery Service

MOiARTY BROTHEf̂
315 CENTER STREET TEL. M1-.1-5135

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
WHY WAIT—you tmi buy now f6r modonuMotion 

. on an MASY TIMM MYMBIT HAM
COM! M OR PHONE FOR ESTIMATES

: THE VINCENT MARGIN CO.
j . PLUMBING AND h e a t in g  '

305 NORTH MAIN 5T. ' TEL MI-3.484B

WE AME5ITE 
TENNI5 COURT5 
PARKING LOT5 

AND WALK5

EQUIPPED FOR LARGE 
OR 5MALL JOB5 ' 

MACHINE 5PREAD— FORM5 
5ET—POWER ROLLED

MATERIAL5 AND WORKMAN5HIP GUARANTEED------ FREE E5T1MATE5
TERM5 TO 5UIT YOUR PUR5E —  UP TO 3 YEAR5 TO PAY

5INc Ie
1920 DEHAIO BROS. 5INCE

1920

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER Mitchell 3-7691

/ •

10,981
Member ef the Audit

'Burenn„of Clrenlatibna

4

7 \ Manchester— A City of Village Charm V X ..

- - The Weather ,7
Foreeeat ef O. 8. Weather Sanaa

Pair, cooler tonight. Tqeeday 
partly cloudy, cooler. ..-.-'Ab'

VOL. LXXII, NO. 188 (CRaaeiAM. AdvarUalag ea Page M) MANCHESTERk̂ O NN.. MONDAY, m a y  11, 1933 X . (SIXTEEN PAGES) X
PRICE FIVE CENTS ̂
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X  N,

ivith 31 Aboard  ̂ Sinks in ^ re a t  Lakes Storm
X

on

Grand Marais. Minn.. May?reported sighting a life boat 
11— (/p)_Thif Great Lakes and a raft bearing people, 
freighter Henry Steinbrenner. survivors were on the
laden with ifon ore. went «;in««-whlpp.d water, rescue .hip.
down off Isle Royale in Lake coast Guard station at
Superior eftrly today. At noon Grand Marais reported It had Inter, 
the Coast Guard station hereicepted radio measages from the 
had rescue ship reports that »*-e«mer Clemson and the steamer

Rota^ Calls Tune for Young Manch^ter

Ifi of the 31 men aboard had 
been picked up and one body 
recovered.

Grand Marais. Minn., May 
11—(/P)— The Great Lakes 
freighter Henry Steinbrenner 
foundered find .sfink in heavy 
tvaves off-Isle Royale in Lake 

' superior with II  ‘abftard 'iearl.v 
toda.v. Ships in the vicinity

Sykes In the vicinity of the acci
dent. •

Another ore carrier, the Joseph 
H. Thompson radioed it had sight
ed five men on a raft and three ip 
a. life boat 14 miles from Isle 
Roysle light station. One man Ih 
the life host was lying down, ap
parently Injured, the message said.

Winds .55 to 60 miles an hour 
buffeted . the. Jsle Royale. area, lakt 
night and.early today. Heavy peas

(Conttniied on Page Four)

South Korea Has Fear 
Of Traij in Truce Plan

Seoul. May 11—(/P)— South Korea's truce delegate today 
called the Reds’ most recent plan to end the Korean war “a 
Communist trap” designed "to defeat the United Nation’s 
proposal for free repatriation of prisoners of war.”  ROK 
.Army Maj. Gen. .Choi Duk Shin
.said the Red proposal for a four- 
month "explanation'', period -for 
POWs refusing to return to Red 
contiol shows "Communists inten
tion to coerce the prisoners to re
turn to Communism by.lntlmids- 
tion, threat and even torture’."

Choi said in a statement that 
South Korea is firmly opposed to 
Poland, Czechoslovakia and Inclla, 
whom, the Reds proposed ns mem
bers (if a commission to take cus
tody of the balking POWs.

Also proposed were Sweden snd 
Switzerland. Choi made no com
ment about those two nations.

Dulles, Stassen 
Mission Halted 
For Egypt Talk

Cairo, Egj-pt, May 11-- (A5 .
U. .S, .Secretary of State John Fos
ter Dulles and Mutual Se^rity 
Administrator Harold Stas^n ar-eiu n.u4iui imine two naiionfl. /

In Taipeh, Formosa, the South here to d a / for the
Korean ambassador to Nationalist 
China said today his people, would 
Ignore any truce agreement at 
Panmunjom that doesn’t include 
unification of Nocth..and .South Ko
rea.

The ambassador. Gen. Kim Hong 
r .  told newsmen South Korea

first stop on a 12-nation^“ informa1^ t
tion" tour of the Middle and Near 
East.

But their chief /fhi.s.sions’ seemed ] 
1 /the

Boys and Oirls Week, sponsored by the Rotary Club, officially 
came to a close Saturday night with the Teen Agera dance at the 
.American I..eglnn Home. In the top left photo, Chairman Ted Mnr- 
tensen prrsenta record albums to Beverly .Morgan and Dick 1‘agani. 
winner* of the fox trot. Upper right. Bill Mrl.,ean treat* >lar*ha 

{ .AIhrn to a drink during interml*«lnn. I.owrr left, Joyre Cunllffe

.•W, . . . . .  . Itertld Photos,■t HaiMler wait for the next dance time. Lower center photo 
A’Inre Kohen requesting the next dance with Louise Carrier. 

The other girl I* unidentifird. Lower right. Larry Krtatoff nnd Loan 
Rleaao XoM hands while sitting thi* one out, watching the other 
dancer* sHd unaware of the photographer’s presence. (Ktory an 

o.)\ •>Page Tw’f

concerned with/the problems in ■ — —the InvadersBritain and^/tsrael. Awaiting the | 
two top officials of President

would- fight until the country is uni-1 EisenhoJyi^r’s adminisirstTor w a.s I S t l  11 t r j l. u . . I " solid/front of Arab opposition to i lA cU  lA l l  clt-IAGeneral Kim, who returned lo j RriVii^'iinrt 
Taipeh Sunday, said he believes I
South Korea could carry the ground 
war in Korea alone and. with air 
snd naval support, could push 
north to the Yalu River boundsi;'/ 
with Manchuria. /  '

The po.sslbility of South Kfirea 
refusing ’ to observe an st^istice 
has caused worry among Allied 
nations fighting in Koyra. There 
have been recent demonstrations 
in .SouNi Korea calli^tg for unifica
tion or po armistice.

-A1-
.ASK PL.AN AnVANCE

Panm unjo^ May n/Ij/ipi. 
lied truce delegates today asked 
the Comipunists to advance a plan 
for ftn.al determination of the fate 
of prisoners refusing to re- 
turo^to Red rule.

A t today’s .53-minutf meeting.

(Continiied on Page Four)

e British-hoped that prodding ; C )V 0 1 *  F 'l ’ O l l t l G l *  
m the American vi.sitors would

iptir re.sumption of their own ne
gotiations with the Egyptian.^, 
lece.ssed Wedneaday and without a 
resumption date set, on the futuie 
of the Suez Canal zone.

EfiJ'Pt's Prime Minister Mo- 
hamed Naguib, however, in s 
speech yesterday rharged the Brit
ish were trying “to impose s dis
guised occupstion on Egypt" and 
warned that his country is ready 
to pay "with the hot blood of her 
sona” for independence.

The "occupation" charge re-

Hanoi. Indo-China, Mav 11 -f/Pi

Bowles Sees Hope 
In Asian Situation

. Washington, May 11— (flh — • three years to put the country on a
One of the last chapters in "the | fornict’ amha.s.sa- self-supporting basis. The money is

dor to India, said aK the While needed mainl.v, he said, to compiete 
Hoii.se today the fight against irrigation projecla. India ia making 
Connnnni.sin in Asia is going bet- economic and political progress but 
ter from a n-iililary . .standpoint "attll Ivas a long, hard row to hoe," 
than it was a year ago. he added.

Bowles’, talked to newsmen nf- Bowle.s declined lo answer qiies- 
ter a 45-minute ronfereme with lions about the mililarv outlook in

Communist-led Vietminh invasion 
of the kingdom of L-aos appeared 
being written today aa nearl.v two 
full divisions, of the Red invaders 
cros.sed the northern frontier into 
northwestern Indo-C?hlna.

Another Vietminh divisioh wa.s 
expected to he out-of Laos within 
24 hours.

One IMvIslon I>eft
This would leave Pnl.v crack

I invaded
the hie mimrr-v f T-^ntian
m.nt In n ^ she has ' It was based around Xlengk-bmlt In tbe Canal zone after she ' on m u.. Vk-

Week-End 'foil 
Of Seven E)ead 
Tallied in State

London, May 11̂ —<JP)— Prime Minieter Churchill said 
day he ia in favor of a high level conference of the leading 
powers Without any great delay. In a House of Commons 
speech on foreign policy, Churchill aaid the high level coib- 
ference should not be hampered b y * " —” - 
any long agenda and ahniild be car- '
ried out In an atmosphere of in
formality and privacy and even 
teclualon.

Churchill was not specific, but i 
supposedly meant he should get i 
together with President Eisen-1 
hower and Premier Malenkov. He | 
referred lo a "conference at the ! 
highest level of the leading j 
powers." ,
_  Churchlll_ s^d this cofTference ! 
mrght'.’ not 'corn's ’'to 'any ' 'hard'f 
IzirrMment biit at least it would 
lead to’ a better understanding. I

The Prime Minister reviewed, 
what he celled the "change In atti
tude, and, we all hope, mood” that 
has taken place in Soviet Russia 
and the .KrenUlAMtself since the 
death of Stalin.

Pleads for Caution
He appealed for caution In "do

ing or saying" anything that 
might give the So.viet leaders 
ground for suspicion. He said "It 
would be a mistake to assume that 
nothing could be lettled unless or 
until everything is settled.’’

In a review of foreign problems 
Churchill told the House of Com- 
nwns:

1. The compromise truce propo
sals offered by the eommunlata in 
Korea ’ahoUliTbe jĵ vien "aympathet* 
Ic and patient examination."

2. Western Germany needs to be 
incorporated soon Into the wett
er* defense set up. Britain in
tends to stand firmly behind her 
commitments, to western„Oermany.

3. Britain will discuaa. arrange
ments for providing an interna
tional defense of the Sues Canal 
•one btit British troops will defend 
tliemselves If the Egyptians try to 
start trouble there.

4. A piecemeal solution of prob-

Ike Blasted 
On Budget 
‘Siirrenderf

lema with Russia was better than 
n,i aettlement at all. ’This could be

withdraws her troops. Unles.s thi.* 

(OnnHnued ^  Page Fonr)

Damage in Millions
11 Dead, over 100 Hurt 
In m  Tornadoes

Minneapolis, M a y  11 — (IP)— . were Otto Jeebe. about 60. crushed 
Swirling black tornado funnels to death when his barn caved In on 
blasted a path of destruction his farm near Wvkoff snd the two- 
scros.* parts (If five midwest year-old daughtiir of Mrs. Dorothy 
states and Arkansas over the .MficDonald, 29. of rural Rochester 
week end. leaving eleven persons Minn.
dead, more than 100 injured and The youngster was killed and 
widesprea(l property ilamage i,,r  mother and Franklin Steele.

Areas h t were southern Mlnne- 23, Rochester, were critically hurt 
*ola, we.*tern Wisconsin, south- when .Steele’.* car was lifted off 
“  Nebraska, "orthcentraj road and tossed Into a creek

The Wisconsin viiytlm was Peter 
Novak, fatally Injured when a barn

President Eisenhower. He fia.s jii.'l 
letiirned to the tTniterl .State.* af
ter serving as envoy in .New Dehli 
during the Tninian adniini.stration.

On the trip hack, .Bowles spent 
six weeks touring .southeast Asia 
and Japan.

Bowles said he gave Eisenhow
er "a  little report on the situation

the Indo-China kingdom of Ljios,

(f'ontiniieKt on Page Nine)

houang. 90 miles .southeast of the 
royal Laotian seat of Luapg Pra-

.u .. w a u ' X  . '■ * « '»  see it" in Asia, but he added
‘I b ' P>’oper for him to
relate their conversation.,’by’ the Vietminh high command to 

hang on to cover the withdrawal 
noithward and . to attack the 
strongly defended French-Laotlan 
base on nearby Plalne des Jarres if 
the French struck out after the re
treating columns.

The French so far had made no

Note* Improvement
Specifying that he was .speaking 

without reference to what he may 
have told the President. Bowles 
said that in Asia generally, -"I 
think the mHItary situation against

I ground fo V S X  - ^  ^
Division 304 has not attempted

to attack the PhUhtmOr DHvel 1 He added, however, that the basie 
speaiheads south to the M ekong ; P'^^blems "are not military they 
River and border of Thailand. Its| * ’’'  econornic and political." 
initial push before the Invasion! Ne described Asia as a continent 
hall brought It to within .35 miles ‘tcelering ” between .Communism 
of Pak .Sane. 80 miles east of the : demo< i a<’y. and
I-aos government seat of Vienti- ' '  probably will continue to

I teeter for several years..
The coming week likelv will see ludia in particular, Bowles said.

must nave eronomic am! financial

News Tidbits
Cull«d froRi AP Wires

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Seven persons lost their lives in 

Connecticut during the summer- 
like week end. Four of the victims 
were highway fatalities’, one died 
In a sporting event aCcidi^nt; an
other drowned; and a part-time 
farmer succumbed to injuries re- 
(cived when hiA, tractor over
turned. .

Sun bathers jammed bea<Aes -  
but few ventured into the Water—

interpreted as mild crlticlam of 
President Elsenhower’!  recent all 
Inclusive peace plan.

■ Warns West - 
5. 'The position of French-led 

forces In Indo-China has improved, 
partially because o f the advent of 
the rainy season thdre. He warned 
the West not to assume too hastily 
that Moscow Is calling the tune for 
the ’ military movement In Indo- 
China.

Churchill clearly showed that "he 
believed the death of Stalin haa 
brought aboqt an important’ new 
factor in world diplomacy.

He said the big power conference 
he suggested ‘should be composed 
of the smalleat number of powers 
aqd persons possible, and they 
should meet with a measure of in
formality and a sMlI greater meas
ure of privacy and seclusion.’ ’

The House gave him a loud cheer 
when he aaid:
; "I must make it plain that In 

spite of all the uncertainties andand automobiles choked tA* high- . , a., . j  — ,
ways as the mercury bblled Into j
the 80 s in some sectfon* of the ^y , I ference on the highest level should

Connecticut residVnts. fed iipJ 1"*“  . . ‘ I’ *
wlih rain which Z k e d  the atatl- I -
in the heavie.st/4dl In year* that - - Waralng ’
past two monOui. stormed into the 
outdoors ancl/sunahine;’ ■■

But deat^ took Its toll,
Two sisters, Carmella Sahia, 24.

eastern
Iowa, west central Arkansas snd 
aoulheastern Kansas.

Damage in .Millions was blown down on his farm nearProperty damage is expected to Amerv Sever«i «t),.r . «. - > • 1  mini-.. .4 - 11. . .  Amer>. Several others Witotal several million dollars.
Six of the Minnesota victims 

died when the tarpaper and clap
board house. In which a Spanish
speaking migrant farm worker 
from Texas and his family were 
quartered , on an asparagus farm 
near Hollandaie, was destroyed. '

The six were Ariseto Martinez, 
39; his wife, Magdaline. 25; and 
four of their children—Jaime, 11. 
Raul. 13 months, Dominga. 8. and 
Jesse, 5. Friends did not know 
which part of Texas the family 
came from.

Bodies of the six were hurled 75 
feet onto a road early Sunday eve
ning when the funnel hit the flim
sy structure that had housed pris
oners' of war during the second, 
Worl^ War. Neighbors said the 
bouse appeared to, "explode from 
within.” , 1

The , other Minnesota victims1

ported injured when high winds 
not definitely Identified as tor
nadoes hit the western part of 
Wisconsin. TTie d.smsge was cen
tered In Eaii Claire, Chippewa. 
Polk snd St. Croix Counties,

The first of the week-end torna
does hit Saturday night at Hebron, 
a community of 2.000 in southeast
ern Nebraska. Observers ssid it 
was a- "miracle" that no one was 
killed aa the storm wrecked two- 
thirds of the town's buildings. 
Sixty-qine persona were injured, at 
least 18 of them seriously. •

Town Suffers
Hebron was still without gas 

and had only emergency electric 
power Sunday night. Bulldozer* 
pushed their way through debris- 
piled streets Sunday to make|one-

(Conttnoed ra Pagn Three)

Up to six Inrhe* of snow fell
today from Lake Superior to the 
Rockies’ and there were six tor
nados reported in six Central 
Slates ..President Eisenhower has into two
accrjpted the rralgnarion. of Wil-.^rees in the Glenbrook section of 

itwm-Dniper;’ Jr-. 'aa U. « .  apec«l'fvt}kri^’„: I^SCSSv WjuraTWIIte wme 
repre-^entative in Europe for .ecident was Margaret van Houten,
Economic A.ssistance .........White , j j .  of .Stamford, who died in Siam-
House also announced the resisna- , Hospital about 25 hours after 
lion of Howard Travers as am- the accident.

* *  ̂ Police .said the car was driven 
Arthur Godfrey Is expected at , ^v James D. Finley. 2.5. also of 

Ma.s.sachu.se ts General Hospital , j,’,*n,fo.d. They .said Ftnlev would 
for correcllve hip aurgery .some- arrested on a charge of man
time this week. Onhfrey aulTered hia release from

I^argely optlmifitic In tone, 
Churchill Injected a note of warn
ing:

"To fail to maintain bur defenae 
effort up to the limit o f . our

and Mrs. Marie S. Margcwlcz. 27, gtrengtfi would be to paralyze every 
both of .Stamford, died early Sun-1 beneflclent tendency towards peace 

j day morning’ when the car In which , jn Europe and Asia.
A. ; would be the fhost fatal mo-

ment for free natlqn»^tp_rela.x,their 
cornfadeaiiip' anil’’priEparali6n."

But, he w’ent.on, Mttlement of 
two or three problems would be a

Washin^on^ May ll-l- 
—Representative Reed ( L . 
NY) shouted angrily in tlfe 
House today that the Eiaeo- 
hower administration ‘•seenjii 
to have surrendered-to- tlk 
spenders." Reed, oldest 1 ^  
publican in continuous serv
ice in the House, said he was 
amazed to see the administra
tion run up “ the white flag  ̂6f 
surrender^ on its goal 
balancing the budget. '

"Tha ipendera seems to hava 
taken over," he added, "but I doift 
thing that will scare the Appro
priations committee of the House," 
He praised ’‘couragaous" efforta at 
the eommlUee to triai-federM out- 
lays.

"Thia budget can be balanced," 
Reed insisted, "If Cougrean baatlle 
courage to do it. Nobiidy etae wlU 
have, so far aa 1 can ■ee." '4

At another point, Reed shoutol 
that he wondered whether the ad
ministration "i! still wet behind 
the ears.”

Reed is. chairman of the Wayg ' 
and Means committee whieh haii- 
dela ta legislation.' He has bssn 
plugging for tax cuts which have 
run into firm opposition from the 
adminiatratlon.

In today’s speech, Reed af  ̂
serted that the cuts, “releasing tha 
seackles from business,’ ’ would 
help bring in the revenue (p M - 
snee the budget. ’ .{

Reed was aroused by a weel^ 
end indicating t h a t  balancing 
spending with revenue may ba 
painfully difficult aven for the fiA 
cal year beginning July 1, IWA— 
14 months away. t
' Red ink was the underacoring in 
a look at govemipent finances re
leased yeeierday -by the staff of 
the Senate-House Committee eq 
Internal Revenue. . ‘ ^

For the current year, ending 
June 30, the committee forecast n  
deficit of -17.300,000.000—almo$
1 !k billion more than formaf 
President Trumsn estimated la his 
budget last January.

For the year starting July 1, ■

(CoatlhdedTon- Page Four) ' \

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

(Continued on Page Tvvn) help from the United States or the
i danger of Communism w ill grow-. | their rented plane crash landed

',n a .'’ '■"x*'" '"..Stamford Hospital. The ml.shap is
r .  r "  " -  raid to have oeemred when Finley

lost rontml of the vehicle.

Stcimis Is Gloomy
Bowles said -India needs 2001 at Turiiers Falls

Over Budget ( a i I s

'Hopper Invasion

Washington, Mav 11 i/Bi ;—
Senator Stennis (D-Mt.*sl spoke up 
for the Air Fo’ree today as several 
lawmiskers — gloomy over the 
prospeet of an unbalanced budget 
— picked foreign aid as the ibo.*t 
obvious target for economy.

fttennis said in an interview he’ „  , „ , . . .
will not vote to cut Air Force ! Bskersfielil. Cahf.. May 11 i.Ti
fund)! even If the budget stavs un- ’ Embattled lanchers open an 
balanced, as .Secrelarv of the the
Trea.surv Humphrv has ,aaid u ' i n v a s i o n  in the 
must in' the next fiscal '-rar. I Joaquin Valley in more

.'ttennis! a member of the Armed -tbarf a decade.
’Ser\-lcea committee, said: Untold millions

Airport.
million dollars annually in . It, .‘5. ! Funeral services w ill be held Wed- 
eronomic help. He said the nation ne.sda.v for Frank Panella u-hq 
at present ,1s receiving only about w rote "The Old Gray .M«re.”
50 millions annually. Jacob Malik arrive* In l>nndnn

He s*id India .should have about as Soviet Union’s new ambassador 
four times that much for the next to Britain.. Some 170 person*
--------------------------------- ------------------eollapeed from heat prostration

’ I during religious reremonles in
r a r n i c r s  R h U I i IIII' S'ked Congre.*.* to de.sign.tte

Harry Titus, 65. received fatal

(Continued on Page Tw’o)

V.S. COOL TO PARUtr CAM^ 
M'aahlngtqiL May II—42F»-w,> 

American offtcialg gava a aonic  ̂
what cool receptfaNi today ta’ 
Prime Miaiater ChurohUra call, 
for a high level confereace of 
leading power* xritkaat detaj:- '

definite gain
“ For Instance, peace In Korea, 

and an Austrian treaty, might 
lead to an easement," Churchill 
said.

It wolild be a mistake, tfie 
Prime Minister declared, to think 
everything could be settled at one 
great stroke.

Just ^ before Churchill spoke 
Britain called for a Big Four con-

(Continued na Page Knur)

I Washington and New. 5’ork. . VFW' 
May 1 aa "l.oyalt,v I>av" to eoiin-

Seven American Repatriates 
Arrive in Moscow by Train

of the crop-
"I was trying to help balance I devouring Insects infest a belt be

the budget once and• voted, to c u t ;* " ' ' ’ "  th* Tehachapi Mountains 
the Air Force and then the Ko- ; and the green cri>p line on a 50-
rea war came along. I’m a btirned I mile- ard acro.ss the southern end 
Child' on that acore and never i of Ih* valley. They, have been
again. I am more and more epn-

/ ,  ' (Cofltlnued on Page Six) (i

, - ; V ..>/
' ■’’i

1 sighted less than a mile from the 

iContlBued on Page Five)

ter yearly Communist observance 
of that day.

S e n a t o r  M o r s e  l I nd - R)  
says he would welcome Secretary 
of Interior McKay as an opponent 
when he runs for re-election in 
19,56 . .. . Defense Dept, identifies 
94 Korean war caajualtle* in new 
list that reports 21 dead. 64 
w,’ounded. five captured, one mi.ss- 
Ing and three injured . . . Six pei-
aons, ilnrlii'ding two bahie*. perish 
in bis:zing automobile in East Al
ton. Ill, . . . 70-ycar-old Negro 
woman who lay in a Iporgur for 

/i7  hour* awaitibg to'^be enlbalnied
emerge* ffom stupor and declares, I Korean w-a_r nearly threb years j 

’No, I am not dead." ago. They Included five Methodist '

-M oscow , May U uPi S e v e n • mi.**ionar1lt*. a (Tatholic Maryknoll 
American civilian* freed from In- priest and a former State depart- 
ternment by the North Koreans ment employe- 
arrived in Moscow today aboard The Americans were the third 
the Trans-Siberian Expre.'s. group of foreigner* released by the

If, S. Ambassador Charles E. North Koreans after Russian in- 
Bohlen headed a group of Am eri-' tercession. Fourteen French civil- 
cans who greeted the liberated Ians, six Britons and an Irish 
persons at the railw-ay starinn. priest Already have been repatri- 
Bohlen told them a’ special Ameii- ated via Moacow. 
can plane was waiting at Moscow’s The United States had appeal-d 
Vnukova airpoft to fly them home to Russia to use its Influence with 
toAn'cTlo*. L th* North . Koreans to obtain th*

Selz*d by Keils , j,release of 13 American.*. The
The seven Americans had been ‘ North Koreans replied they wouldT 

seizcil at the outbreak of the i flee seven'but that three others

((□oBlIaiMd sa Pag* Tkns)

- - - -"--’'■FOOD-COBiPB i?"’'
M’asiUngtoii, May 11—

The Agriculture departmes^ fe*’ 
ported today that retail ttmtL 
costa have .dropped to tbs leweag, 
le.vH alaee December, IMfit' 
largely reflecting lower- terns 
prieea. A fixed quantity nf food 
that root aa average at f7S5 in' 
1952 could be bought for fTfiti 
by April thla year, the agency, 
said. Last July tl^ coot hoic 
elimbed to a record $755.

TIDKLANDS VOTE DELAYED;
Wa.*hington, May I l.;>48’w— 

House passage of the aabmergo4l 
land* state ownership ptH wan 
delayed at leant until Wedoca- 
dsy when tbe Roles remadtlen 
today poatponed ronalderatio* 
nf the measure until tomorFowr,!^
BAffKS (X)N(iRE8.H PAY H IM  

Washington, May 11— j 
Senate Judiciary rommlltoe tn-t 
day approved a bill by SenatnSit’ 
MeOarraa (D., Nev.), lacrensMg| 
salaries of all members o( flOsij  ̂
greas and federal jndges by f  l$ i^
00$ a year. The measure aMO

—  —would ralae salarlea of U. 8. at-7 
toraey* over tbe country to n . 
maximum of $39AM a year.

NOIAELE8K RUROLAM ^  
Oraage. May 1 l_kip>->A. lU U '  

"pooad safe roatelnbig 
mated $424M In mab was ' '
from a fllHag station In tbe ' 
bur Crooq Parbwwy In Oraa 
early, t o i^ .  b y .'  
w-orkM so
nttdndnnts ai; 
nnawaro of I

■ i f ■ ’ ” ' i 'i-' V X A
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DONATIONS WANTED 
OF DAY FURNITURE
S O F A S . C H A I R S , T A I L E S , Etc .

F O R  ,

 ̂ NATIONAL GUARD
C d l  M I-9-5S35 and Track W ill Pick U p .

. . .  The Reliable Fuel, 
Especially When It's 

OLD COMPANY LEHIGH
For maximum comfort for your hratliig dollar bum tbit good 

hbrd cbaL When you think of coal think of thl> brand and—

BUDGET FAYMENTS ARRANGED

G. E. WILLIS 
and SON, Inc.

2 MAIN ST. TEL. MI-3-5125

Week-End Toll 
Of Seven Dead 
Tallied in State

(Oontlnned From Paco One)

k -

injuries Saturday when he waa 
atruck In Windsor by a car driven 
by Omer W. Holloman,. 36. of 
SpHn^field, Mass. The l a t t e r ,  
Patrolman William J. Vannle said, 
waa charged with criminal nexli- 
gence and homicide.

TItu,., a WInd.sor resident, suf
fered hMd injuries when he wn.a 
struck'' while crossinK . Pallsado 
avenue.

A t Plainville Sunday, stock car 
driver Arthur Johnson's 1937 Hud
son racer lurched out of control on 
the Plainville Stadium race trai-k 
and fatally injured John.sori; Stale 
Policemen Philip Ma.ssicotte said 
the car "for some unknown re.a- 
son started bouncInK” as It roared 
into, the alralKhtaway Jn the 12Ui 
lap of a 20-lap feature race.

John.son, 21, a resident of Madi
son, died in New Britain General 

nl head Jnlurlc.s. .Jialf. an, 
hour after the crackup. He was 
thtown clear of the car and landed 
face down on the track. His car 
was clear of the others when the 
freak accident occurred. '

Rojter W. Williams; 54, of Bol
ton Center, died early this morn- 
Inif at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital from Injuries received In’ a 
farm tractor accident Saturday 
afternoon, Williams waa uaina the 
tractor to till the soil of his farm
land when the heavy vehicle top
pled over a IS foot embankment, 
throwing; him- to the ground. It is 
believed the tractor also rolled 
over Williams' body.

In the boating; accident, 16-year- 
old Richard Samuelson of Fair- 
field drowned In Black Pond at 
Woodstock Saturday when a canoe 
carrying .three niembera of a 
church outing overturned. Two 
other youngsters swam to safety.

Highways were heavily travelled 
Saturday and Sunday. Toll ata- 
tlona along the Merritt and Wilbur 
Cross parkways reported heaviest 
travel Sunday.

Beaches along Ix>ng Island 
Sound and inland lakes got their 
first crowds of picnickers of the 
season. A t Hamraonnaasett Beach, 
Madison, officials reported about 
5,000 persons turned out - Sunday.

Sunday was the hottest day of 
the year in the state, with /the 

I mercury rooming into ■ the /80's.
I Along the ahorellne the te/npera- 
ture rose to 78.

Rockville C ^ c ts 
Choseii/for Tour

New H a ve^  May 11—(/P) -The 
Connecticut /Civil A ir Patrol an- 
notmeed today the names tit 11 
cadets m w ttt t  the ages of 15 and 
18 fronywhom will be chosen rep- 
resentMlvea for the patrol's an
nual Jfortign exchange tour^

ey are: Marian J. Narkawics

More Than 200 Teenagers 
'Dance at ‘W eek’s ’ Finale
A  'Teen Agers dance, held Sat-AThird piece went to Earl Howard

urday night at the American L t-  
gion Home brought to a. close the.

and Sylvia McCarthy.
Uttle ef HW ytM ag

The combination dance was_  j  , j i  • comoinauon oance was a
Boys and Girls Week sponsored by | „u ie  bit o f everything, according 
the Manchester Rotary Club. Mor^j to Mortensen. It included the
than 200' attended the affair, 
chairman Ted Mortensen an
nounced. Prises were awarded 
to dance teams for the flrst three 
places, in each of three dance di- 
-Visions. — :. .

Art McKay and his orchestra 
provided miuiic for dancing from 
8 o'clock to midnight. A refresh
ment bar was set up for light 
drinks.

Dick Paganl and Beverly Mor
gan took top honors in two dance 
divisions, trie fox trot and com
bination. Craig Noren and Nan
cy Weir won the waits . cohtest. 
Finishing second in-the fox trot 
were Earl Howard and Sylvfa Mc
Carthy, while Mort Handler and 
Joyce ^unlifle placed third.
"  Riinnera'-Up to ' the N b fe n ^ e lf  
team in the waits were Bob Car- 
tier and Patricia Fltxpatrick.

fox trot, waits, rhumba, polka and 
Mexican hat dance. Jim Dona- 
van and Dora Hart placed second 
to the teain of Pagani-Morgan. 
Dick Glansanti and Josephine Pa- 
gani were third.

First prises were record al
bums. Second prises constated 
of girls' summer Jewelry, donated 
by Blair's, and bow ties, donated 
by Keller's. Manager Jack. Ban- 
son of the State theater donbted 
passes for third- place finishers.

The Rotary Club will have the 
Talent Show winner, Misa Brenda 
Oole, and the students who took 
over public offices on Citixenahip 
Day aa guests. at the monthly 
meeting tomorrow night, i t  win 
held at the Coiintry Club at 6:36. 
Miss Cole will disDlay her talents 
at the. piano while some o f the 
'students wtii bis asked''to tell o f 
Incidents that occurred while they 
held office for a day.

of Rockville, Alphee A. Babineau 
of Hartford, Joseph A. Pees and 
Liam S. Whyte of New Haven, 
Peter -P. Van Haverbeke of Willl- 
mantic, Charles V. Rupert of 
Storrs, Joseph F. Wargo of Fair- 
flel V Ruegge W. Griffin of Rock
ville, Sidney H. Levine of New 
London, Robert R. Poulin of Stam
ford. and Henry C. Duhamel of 
Waterbur.v.

The cadet or cadets chosen will 
make a three weeks tour of South 
American or European countries 
this summer.

•  You will find this emblem prominently 

displayed in our Prescription Depart- 

ment. We are proud to be among the se/ 

lected pharmacies privileged to display 

it. This is your assurance of skilled pro

fessional service and fair pricey. Be sure 

to bring us your Doctor's descriptions.

NORTH END PHARMACY
8 DEPOT SQUARE/^ TEL. MI-8-4585

**WHERE FILLING yRESCRlPTlO.VS 18 A 
RPECIALTV.^OT A SIDELINE."
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Martin and Union 
In Private Talks

.. jOfflcers.. .of -X-ocal.- 991,..State,
Cemnty, and, Municipal Employes 
Union, met with General Manager 
Richard Martin this morning but 
did not discuss an Increase in the 
number of paid holidays for union
ized departments or a change in 
the provision permitting depart
ment-heads to change the days of 
the basic work week, according to 
Martin.

Martin did not elaborate on the 
subject of his talks with the 
group.

Frank Hippie, president of the 
local, announced Tuesday that the 
union would ask for 11 paid holi
days Instead of eight, and for 
elimination. from the working 
agreement of a provision which 
permits department heads to get 
the basic five day work week other 
than betw'een Monday and Friday 
apd the basic eight hour Work 'flay' 
other than between 5 a. m. and t  
p. m.

"Luck may help a man over a 
ditch if he Jumps well.'*

Governor Praises 
Work of Hospitals
National Hospital Week, which 

obser\’es the anniversary of the 
birth of Florence Nightingale on 
May 12, la being observed this 
week, with an opportunity being 
presented to members of the coth- 
munlty to become reacquainted 
with Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, which is open for public 
inspection this week.

A  proclamation has been issued 
by Governor John Lodge on the oc
casion of National Hospital Week, 
reading in part aa follows: " I t  la 
fitting that at this time we alsd 
honor -the-voluntary non-proai hos- 
pltals-'Of- our- communities-whoae 
Ideas are: (1 ) to provide all the 
easentlal facilities and trained 
personnel for the care of the sick; 
(2 ) to educate and train physicians, 
nuraea and other professional and 
technical personnel; (3 )..to support 
and encourage medical research; 
(4 ) to participate actively in the 
community's general program for 
the prevention of disease and pro
motion of health; and -(5) to sup
port all voluntary efforts to bring 
the cost of today's hospital care 
within the reach and means of ail 
the people . . .  As Governor, I urge 
the cltisena>of our State to take 
this opportunity .to re-dedicate 
themselves to the humanitarian 
ideals of community service typi
fied by our community hospitals 
■nd'to recognise the importance of 
good health to our economic 
productivity and our national 
security aa well as to our 
individual happiness and well
being."

B I N G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Fr«e Transportation by Silver Lane Bus 

Leaving Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

3 PC. SET

And Up

According To Fabrics

C U S T O M  M A D E
SLIP COVERS,

$ 6 9 5 0
And Up

DRAPES, CORNICES
TEL. M I-9-7320

CALLS TAKEN UP TO 9 P. M-

We Have The 
Steel Celler Door

r '

For Your House

•  ATTRACTIVE 

CONVENIENT 

SAFE

Heatilator Service-Wa.v cellar doors are designed to 
fit the architectural .style of any house. Can be pointed 
in color to match or harmonize with the other parts of 
your home. ,

The spring suspension counter balances the weight of 
door in all positions for easy finger-tip operation.

Uoor automatically locks in full open position'to pre
vent accidental closing or being blown shut by wind.

Service-Way is pre-assembled at the factory. We will 
give you detailed instructions on easy installation.

RockvUle

Brief Session 
In City Court 
At Rockvil le

STERLING
upholstering and DECORATING CO. 3SS N. MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER

L'-- .

TEL. MI-t-52&2
/

Rockville, May I I — iSpeclalj— 
In a brief aeaaion of the Rockville 
City Court thia morning. Judge 
Robert J. P igeon . diapoaed of the 
following caaea:

Howard J. Cheverler, 48,.. Eaat 
Hartford, intoxication, continued 
for one week.

Richard Weld. Vernon,-recklesa: 
driving, continued for one week.

William Farr, 41, Vernon, 
breach of peace and intoxication; 
60 daya in JaU, auapended, proba
tion for one year.

Ronald C, Godfrey. Rockville, 16, 
breach of peace, case nolled.

Gordon L. Kauffman. 16, Elling
ton. charge of asaault, plea of 
guilty withdrawn, case turned over 
to Juvenile Cmirt.

Raymond Bartholomew. 39. He
bron, second offense drunkenness; 
received six months suspended 
sentence , a- week- ago, plus one 
year's probation. Sentence now in 
effect.

Theodorq. F. Donnelly, 21, 
Thompaonville. .iinregiatcred motor 
vehicle, judgment auapended,

Ollyer Henry Neff
Oliver Henry Neff. 50, of 29 Ver

non avenue, died Sunday at the 
Rockville a t y  HoaplUI. He was 
born Oct. 6. 1902 in Ellington, a 
aon of Henry and Josephine Bruce * 
N tff and lived here all hla life. 
He was a printer and wga employ
ed by the Leader Publishing Com
pany for 25 years. He was well 
known for his athletic ability end 
had played both baseball and bas
ketball.

Beaidea his wife. Mrs. Naomi 
Llak • Neff he leave-s two son.s, 
Donald and Clarence Neff, one 
daughter Carol, one grand
daughter. all of Rockville, one 
brother, Clarence B. Neff of Hart
ford. . ..

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
-*t -2 . pjn.. -at- the -Ladd Funeral 
Home-Rev. Forrest-Muasrir.-pastor 
o f the Union Congregational 
Church will officiate. Burial will be 
In Groye Hill Cemetery. Friend.s 
may calKat the funeral home until 
9 p.m. tonight.

Emblem Club
■ The May meeting "of the RiKk- 
vllle Emblem Oub will be held 
Wednesday evening. Mffy 13 and 
will be preceded by a pot luck sup
per at 6:30 p.m. The motheri of 
the Emblem Club will be honored 
during the evening. The commit
tee In charge includes Mrs. Gladys 
McCray, chairman. Mrs. Gladys 
Finley. Mrs. Nellie Hunt, Mrs. Jus
tine Scher, Mrs. Lens Davla. Miss 
Freda Kabrick, all of Rockville, 
Mrs. Josephine Dower and Mrs. 
Agnes Kabrick of Manchester.

Court of Common Plena____
Judge John T. Dwyer will pre

side at the short calendar session 
of the Tolland County Court of 
Common Pleas Tuesday at 10 
a. m. The following cases are as
signed, John F. Drost vs. Joseph 
E. Howard, more specific state
ment, medical examination, plea in 
abatement; First National Bank of 
Manchester vs. James Tzimoulis. 
default. Judgment; Personal F i
nance Co. vs. Ezra Bennington, de
fault, Judgment: Rockville City 
Hospital, Inc- vs. Walter Fellows, 
Judgment; Hedwlg A. Jauemlg vs. 
Walter J. Michaels, order for pay
ments; First NaUonal Bank of 
Manchester vs. Clyde P. Lasbury, 
motion to drop parties defendant, 
motion to amend. Judgment;. Guy 
Paganl vs. Stanley Kaaevich, de
fault for failure to plead: Family 
Finance Corp. vs. William Ahlers. 
motion to drop, Florence Ahlers as 
a party defendant, disclosure of 
defense. Judgment; Edwgrd Schul- 
theisse vs. Herman Diehl, motion 
to cite in additional defendant.

Cpqea Assigned __
A  apecial session of the Tolland 

County Court of Common Pleas is 
being held this afternoon to near 
the case of <>eorge Pearl vs. Mary 
Mateya, application for temporary 
injunction.

Cases asslgntd for Tue-sday in- 
1 elude Sam Harris vs: Edwin C.
I Johnson; Walter Krizewaki vs.
I Marlon Wells; Grace Dennis v.s. 
Robert^ M. Libsch; Frank Blercuk 

I vs. Van Allen Sutton; E. Fenton 
Burke vs. Kenneth B. Sherman; 
Ernest L. Burdick vs. Frank C. 
Parizek; Motora Insurance Corp.

I vs. United Aircraft COrp.
I Crowning Ceremonies
I Miss Charlotte Bloniarz had the 
I honor of crowning the Blessed Vlr-1 
gin at St. Joseph's church on Sun-; 

■day. Her attendants were M iss' 
;Mary Klncman and Mlaa Eleanor 
Bloniarz. Jeanne RoszczewskI waa 
medal bearer with Barbara Sta- 
chowiak aa crown bearer. Train- 
bearers were Marie and Rosemary 
Bloniarz. The sermon was givqn by 
the Rev. B. A. Gadorowski, assist
ant pastor of. tha .church, nnd Rev./ 
H. A. Lepak, pastor also took part 

■4n " the' /ceremonies: ','Durtiqf' ■' Olir 
services 22 membera were receiv
ed into the Children of Mary.

91. Bernard's .
At St. Bernard's , church Mias 

Barbara Kerkln, president of the 
Oilldren of Mary Sodality had the 
honor of Crowning the Blessed Vir
gin. Mias Laura’ '  Boothroyd was 
crown bearer and Miss Rita MU- 
lix and.'Miaa Katherine Egan were 
attendants. The train bearers were 
Joseph Glrardini and Thomas Otto. 
Other officers taking part included 
-vice president Miss Mary Beth 
Egan; secretary, Misa Faith Ertal, 
treasurer. Miss Marion Nolan. 
Rev. Father O'Reilly of the LaSal- 
lette Fathers gave the sermon. 
Membera of the Angels Sodality 
were received as members of the 
Children, of Mary during the serv
ice.

Assisting Members
Membera of A e  Women's Guild 

of the Union Congregational 
church took part In Sunday's serv
ice as follows: Invocation, Mrs. 
Paul Arzt; responsive reading, 
Mrs. Dorothea McCarthy; Junior 
story, Mrs. John Lerch; scripture, 
Mrs. Frank Ludwig; prayer, Mrs. 
Robert Greene; sermonette, Misa 
Gertrude Fuller.

DAR Meeting
The annual meeting of Sabra 

Trumbull Chapter, DAR will be 
held at the Oliver Ellsworth home
stead In Windsor on Tuesday in
stead o f May 13 opiginally 
acheduled, at 2:30 p. m. iiiateld of 
8 p. m, with thV^_^gent Mrs. 
ClarCnce W. ■ Finleyrfer., presiding.

A  brief report on the Oontinenui

CoAgreaa will be given .by Mrs. 
John S.Bisaell. Reports o f officers 
and chairnicn will be. presented. 
Election o f officers will take place 
with the following slate to be pre
sented. Regent, Mrs. Donald Fisk; 
vice rejgent, Mra. John S. Biasell, 
chaplain, Mrs. Charles M. Morse; 
recording secretary, Mrs. 4, 
Everett N'orth;,corresponding sec
retary, Mis.s Minnie L . McLean; 
treasurer, Mra. Oscar C. Peterson; 
registrar. Mra. John L. Moran; h)d- 
torian, Mrs. Martin V. B. MetcalD 
librarian. Miss Margaret 8. Mc
Lean.

The committee in charge ,of to
morrow's meeting includes Mrs. 
Freeman 8. Patten, Mra. Miron J. 
Csjwr, Mr.a. Charles M. Morse, Mrs. 
L.- Ernest HSII, Mrs. “ Thefon 
Beislegel, Miss Gladys Keeney and 
Mis.a Bernice Hall.

Little League Meeting
An important meeting o f the 

Rockville Little. League will be 
held tonight at T:30 o'clock at the 
Town Hall. ■ . '

The Rockville Fish and Game 
Club will meet tonight at 8 p. m. 
at the clubhouse on Hile. Hill road 
vrtlh President John Orlowski pre
siding.

Frank Bad.stuebner Post, Vet- 
eran.s o f Foreign Wars will meet 
tonight 'at 8 ’p. ''fn. at Oie Post 
Home on Elm street.

Homemakers Meetings
Outddor Cookery and Fun for 

the Family la the subject of sev
eral Homemakers mailings ar
ranged by Home Demonstration 
Agent Cora H. Webb thia week In 
Tolland County.

Today a Mansfield group is 
meeting with Mrs. W. Steams and 
Mrs. F. Richards as leaders. A 
similar Columbia group is meeting 
with Mrs. Mary Soracchi, the 
leaders being Mrs. Evan Kullgren. 
Mrs. Francis Baker and Mra. Rob
ert Macklln.

Tonight at 8 p. m- Mrs. Bertha 
Zanghl and Mrs. Alice Hardy will 
lead a group at Mrs. Zanghl's 
home. Tuesday night at 8 the 
same subject will be the topic for 
the Rockville group at the home 
of Mra. Bertha Gerich, with Mrs. 
Gertrude Schultz asaiating as lead
er of the grenp. On Wednesday at 
1:30 p. rh. the Vernon Homemak
ers -meet with Mts. Gordon Gibson 
and Mrs. Eleanor W irreh as lead
ers.

Tue.sday evening at 8 p. m. the 
Longview Homemakers-meet with 
Mrs. Charlotte Lanz of Ellington. 
Attorney Robert Pigeon will speak 
1° Ih* Sroup on .'.'Wills and. Joint 
Ownership of Property."

Harry (Zemaltia) TItua
Harry (Zemaltls) Titus. 64. of 

Mackton Road, Windsor, died Sat
urday afternoon at the Hartford 
Hospital after being struck b.V a 
car at PaIi.sado avenue, Windsor.

He waa born in Lithuania and 
lived in Windsor for the past 23 
■years. He was employed in the 
buffing and polishing room of the 
Royal Typewriter Company. He 
waa a member of the Llthuanlan- 
American Citizens club and the 
Holy Trinity UhUrch. ‘ He "leavM’ 
his wife. Anna Shrope TN us: two 
sons, Anthony Titus of Rockville. 
Francis Titus of Windsor Locks; 
two daughters. Mrs. Helen Goatyla 
of Bloomfield; Mrs. Ruth Hamilton 
o f Windsor Locks; a brother, W il
liam of Rockville: a sister. Mrs. 
Agnes Biers of Hartford: four 
■g i ndchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday morning at the Molloy 
Funeral Home at a time to be an
nounced.-. Burial 'w ill be in St. 
Catherine's Cemetery in Broad- 
brook. Friends may rail at the 
funeral home from 2 to 10 today.

STEW ART W INS
Ardmore. 'Okla., May 11— — 

A  smiling young Dallas golfer, a 
professional only three years, 
packed his clubs today and drove 
home with a $6,900 check in his 
pocket, first prize in the $21,300 
Ardmore Open Golf Tournament 
and enough for a down payment 
on a Dallas home. It waa a big vic
tory for Eart "Stewart. Jr., 'now 
the PGA’s top money winner of 
the year with $10,850. who ahot a 
two-over-par 282 for 72 hojes on 
the tough 6.483-yard Dornick Hilla 
Country Club layout.
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Laos Invaders 
Still< Backtrack 
Over Frontier

(QMtiaaed tron  Pag* Om )

the-.^withdrawal o f ' thia division, 
also, but. the ' possibility remained 
that it might try a'thrust toward^ . 
the. Mekong or the Pla.ine des 
Jarres first,. ,

Despite the withdrawal o f niost 
o f the Invasion force, Vletmlnh 
forces. In battalion strenKth Still 
encircled and repeatedly ’ attacked 
th* two northern French posts of 
Muong Khuua and Moung Sal. The 
French,,,flying B-26 bombers,.plas
tered enemy concentrations 
around the battered forts ..

It  remained to be eeen whether 
there would be a iM t Vietminh at- ’ 
tempt to crush them before com
pleting the withdrawal to the Bien 
Phu headquarters area, 185 miles- 
west of Hanoi.

Among the planes parachuting 
supplies to the embattled French 
outposts .and .atlU reinforcing the 
main Laos defense points were 
six huge "Flying Boxcars," rushed 
here last week by the U. S. gov
ernment and operated by 14 
American civilian fliers.

U. S. authorities here refused to 
Identify the Americana but in 
Hong Kong, retired U. S. MaJ. Geri. 
Claire L. Chennaulfs Civil Air 
Transport (C A T ) line disclosed Its, 
pilots were flying the big C-I19 
planes.

W EATHER GROUNDS PLANES
Seoul, May 11— —Driving 

rain and fog halted moat air and 
ground action today after 39 hlgh- 
fiylng American Superforta smash
ed with 500-poqnd bombs a huge 
1.000-buildlng Communist supply 
center, deep in northwest Korea.

Allied infantrymen huddled Ih 
bunkers as spring rains pelted the 
muddy 155-mile battlefront.

The only planes off for North 
Korea were weather reconnaissance 
nraft, the A ir Force said;— -----------

.The B-29e from Okinawa and 
Japan hurled 390 tons of bombs at 
the 375-abre Red supply area at 
Yangsi Sunday. ^

A  thick cloud layer hid results 
of the radar-controlled drops. 
Red night- fighters were In the 
skies, but did not bother the Super- 
forts.

Earlier Sunday, Capt. Manuel 
Fernandez, Jr., of Miami, Fla., be
came the woHd's leading jet ace 
a.x he destroyed his 13th Red MIG. 
Other American pilots downed two 
more of the Russian-made Jets in 
breaking up a 50 to 70 plane Red 
attack on UN fighters near the 
Yalu River Manchurian border.

An American patrol bumped into 
80 Reds near Jackson heights 
northeast of Chorwon on the cen
tral front- In - the biggest ground 
skirmish Sunday. In an hour-long 
battle, the U. S. infantrymen 
counted 51 Communist dead.

lARG EST CIUCATURE8

Blue whales, which weigh up 
to US tons and sometimes are 
100 feet long, are the largest 
creatures known. They would 
equal in length, and far surpass 
in weight the gigantic extinct 
dinosaurs, according to one au
thority.
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(ConRaned From Page One)
patha for trucks used in clear

ing the wreckage. .,
Mayor Ralph Hawkins estimated 

damage "at least a^mtlliori and 
a half dollars." ' . '

"You drive over town and it's 
just terrible.” said A. E. Stauffer, 
Deshler newspaper man. "There 
were cars smashed so flat yoii 
couldn't see in them with fiash- 
,Ilghts.”

A  rurfe\/ was put into effect 
last night to keep people off the 
streets as Nebraska state patrol
men and. National Guard units 
froni Beatrtce and Fairbury, Neb., 
and Belleville, Kas., patrolled the 
shattered town.

Two other persona were Injured 
when a twister, apparently the 
same one, swooped down near Dor
chester. about 10 miles northeast 
of here, destroying most of the 
buildings on three farms.
-■ In  northeast and central Ne
braska, torrential rains caused low
land flooding on the Northfork, 
Elkhorn and Cedar rivers, but 
there were no reports of any fam 
ilies having to leave their homes.

A t least five persons were in
jured and several farms were dam
aged late Sunday when a tornado 
cut a path 35 miles long through 
CerrO Gordo and Worth Counties 
In north central Iowa.

Five farms 'were damaged by 
another tornado in Clayton County 
in the northeastern part of the 
State.

No one was injured or killed 
when two ■ tornadoes hit a rcsl- 
"dential district near the fa ir
grounds in the west central - A r
kansas city of Russellville. About 
40 homes in the area suffered 
heavy roof damage.

Several small twisters hit south
eastern Kansas towns iearly Sun
day, damaging farms and summer 
homes. There were no ca.sualties.

McKinneys Mark 
40th Anniversarv

-Mr.- and Mrs. William R. Mc
Kinney of 101 Chestnut street, 
were at home to their friends yes
terday afternoon, in celebration of 
their 40th wedding anniversary. 
The actual date was May 7 and 
the year 1913, but they decided to 
observe the ruby wedding on 
Mother's Day, May, 10.

More than .50 relatives and 
friends called during the receiving 
hours. They came from Providence. 
R. I., Ludlow and Three Rivers. 
Mass.. East .Hartford. Rockville, 
Coventry and this town. The 
WCI'U and the Golden Age club 
Was also represented.

They were remembered by many 
cards of congratulation, telegrams 
and right bouquets of flowers, sil
ver articles. currenc.v. china, and 
glassware in ruby color. Mr, Mc
Kinney presented 40 red roses to 
bis wife.

Mrs. McKinney, who was the 
former Mias Annie Clifford, re
ceived in a gown of blue taffeta 
and lace, and her sirter. Elizabeth 
Clifford, who was her bridesmaid, 
wore rose colored taffeta. Both 
dres.'es were similar to those worn 
at the original wedding in the. old 
parsonage in the same location as 
the present one. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Shermati 

.E. Ellis, pastor of the South Meth
odist CThOrch, 1911-1914. \

I Their daughters-ln-law, Mrs. 
'Wlllinm G. McKinney and Mrs. 
Wadsworth K. McKinney, both at
tired in blue gowns, 'assisted in 
serving ruby-colored fruit punch, 
and a variety of good things, buf
fet “’style. —

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney lost .a 
son in World War II. Sgt, Clifford 
McKinney, who was killed in 
action on Jan. 11, 1944. in a bomb
ing mission over Germany.
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T u l k i n i ; T h in g s  O v e r  an lire C re a m  C o n e Seven Americans 
Receive Fn tloni

Leon Bourret, Jr., of Taylor street, 'Vernon, and his mother enjoy a couple of Ice cream conea 
this morning as they talk over the disappearing ret Leonard pulled yesterday. Mrs. Bourret, who With 
her husband was visiting relatives at the Oak Lodge on Oakland street yesterday, discovered the boy 
missing from in front of the lodge. She called police, who immediately joined Jn a frantic search,
which included dragging the river. The hunt was called off when it was learned that the boy had
simply hiked off to see hLs uncle In East Windsor. , .

No Spanking for Leonard, 
Says His Thankful Mother

Mr. and Mrs. tconard Bourret. the^disappearing act. "I'm  Just too 
”  ’ ‘ ' ”  ’ ’"  relieved he's all right," she said.

Leonard became the object of an 
intensive search about 3:30 yester
day afternoon when he vanished 
from in front of the Oak Lodge on 
Oakland street-where his parents- 
werc visiting. He had been playing 
there in view of the river when 
his mother discovered he was 
missing.

The youngster's interest in fl.sh- 
ing. plus the appearance of his 
footsteps near the river edge led 
police who were called to start 
dragging Union Pond and the

of Taylor street, Vernon, were still 
filled witli relief and gratitude to
day, 24. hours after their .5-year- 
old son, Leonard. Jr., who disap
peared and was believed drowned 
in the. Hockanum River.-was found 
safe and sound, though tired, at 
the end of a six-mile hike to an 
uncle's house.

Mr.s. Bourret, on a vi.sit to The 
Herald with Leonard this morning, 
said that her son, who gave her a 
terrible fright for Mother's Day 
yesterda.v. was in no danger of re
ceiving any parental discipline for

river. Patrolman John Baldyga 
and Dog Warden Lee Fracchla 
launched the police boat while Sgt. 
George Dent and' Patrolman Jo
seph Sartor searched the area 
nearby.

About 5 o'clock. In the^nidst of 
-ttretr-hiint, the seafehefs' vrtn;c told 
the boy had been found. His ttnclc, 
Louis Bilodeau, of Pleasant Valley 
road. East Wind.sor, spotted the 
boy at Burham's corner, police said 
today.

The boy had walked six miles 
just to -Visit the relative,, he told 
his mother.

COMPLETE
RADIATOR
SERVICE

(Cktntbiaed From Page O n^

had died and they had never heard 
^ o f  the other three.

Those who arrived here .today, 
were Louis I> o . Dans o f Chicago, 
the former State Department em  ̂
!>loye; Catholic Father William 
Robert Booth, New York; Mar.v 
Helen Rosser, Macon, Ga.; Bertha 
Adkissoq Smith. Marshall, Mo.; 
.l^awrencc A, Zellers, Weatherford, 

•JTexds; Nellie'A.. Dyer, Van Buren. 
Ark., and Andera Kristian Jen
sen, Cumberland, Pa.

Jensen, a tall rugged-looking 
missionary, said "we're all in 
pretty good shape'.” Dr. Bruce 
Canaga, Berkele.v, Calif., Navy 
doctor at the U. ,S. Embassy, who 
was among those who greeted the 
arrivals, said "Just looking at 
them,- they look pretty good.”  '

The entire group waa taken to 
the embassy residence for a 
chance to wash up, rest and talk 
With .embassy officials before they 
leave for the U. S.

A ll were smiling and appeared in 
good spirits.

"There's something funny in 
everything, I suppose," Jensen 
said, "and my story is how I got 
captured.

"There waa a wedding in my 
house at Seoul and I had gone up 
.to Kaesong to see this fellow Dans. 
Wrtl. the next thing I knew they'd 
suiTQjinded his house and I  was in 
the soup. Funny, isn't it?

"Yes, K .  I  had stayed at home 
that « lgh t /J probably wouldn't 
have gotten ihto all this trouble.” 
He said he wanteff, to return to his 
post In Korea. 'x

Rev. Georges Bissoiiette, Ameri
can Catholic priest ln'''A4oscow,

embraced Father Booth.
Mrs. Bohlen greeted Mias Ros

ser, a small gray-haired woman;
"This is a long way from Macon, 

Ga.," Miss Rosser said. "It 's  hard 
to believe l  am here, but I am.” 

Father Booth wanted to know 
what progress was being - made 

“tw a rd  the liberation of prisoners

of war in Korea and the-truce 
talks. An embassy employe gave, 
him the latest developments and 
Father Booth commented: " I  
hope they spring them.”
'.  The seven Visitors were dressed 
hv tweed suits and graV tweed 
overcoats. Even the women had 
gray tWeed coats.

V S LG E TB S n "

B O B  T U C K E R
X  Special Agent

n e w  YORK L IFE  INS. CO. 
Mortgage nans, EndownMaWl 

Retticmeat Plaan /
^  L ife jbwmuMe

TEL. Ml.il48S8
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CAMa 
Zndr^i 

3 rd r

Camel’s lead '

.XCa\

-54%{:3

*Frm Ink, W5S

I  £ 4^

America's smokers give 
C A M E LS  the greatest vote of 
confidence in dgarette histoiyf ■

'S BRINGS M A N CH ESTER  T H E N EW

N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  T O

CONVERT TO OIL
A N D  A V O I D  S e a s o n a l  r u s h  l a t e r  ✓  

W E  f e a t u r e  t h e  f a m o u s

Delco Oil Burners
Cal! Us W’ilhoiil Obligation For Free Estimates

B A N T IY  O IL  C O ., IN C .

*  C L B A M N e  

R e p a i r i n g

• R E C O R I N G

4 •

t i l < '4 ' ' " - A .

/ >

331 M AIN STREET, TELEPHONE MI-9-4593

.Prompt service for all makes 
In our specially staffed radia
tor repair department.

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

Incorporated

30 B IS S E LL ST. 
M I.9-5234

Local Stocks /

(tootatloiM Furnished By 
Cobum A MIddlebrook. inc.

1 p. m. prieea 
Bank Stocka

Bid Asked
First National Bank

of Manchester , . . . ,  
Hartford National

35 39

Bank and Trust . . . . 28 3tf
Hartford Conn. Trust . 79 84
Manchester T ru s t___ 60

^Phoenix State Bank 
*. andTruat ............. 59 64

Fire Insuraoea Companies
'Aetna F ire -................ -,5.5 57
Hartford Fire ..........‘. 149 154
National . R r e .......... . .. .6 3 1, • 66)i
Phoenix-. . .  t ; ; ...........    98 103
•' 'U fe  ami indeinkRy ins'. Cos.' ’ 
Aetna Casualty . . . . .  .112 1.19
.'Aetna.L ife____ 73 75
Conn. General .............  185 190
.Hartford Steam Boil . 43' 46
Travelers .................... 735 755

PnbUc CtUtUes
;Conn- Light Power .. 15'4 16'i
Conn. Power . r . . . . .  38' - 40
;Hartford Elect. Lt. . , .  52' j  .54'i
•Hartford Ga.s. Co. 35',j  38>.i 
‘ So. New ISngland

Tel....................... . 34), 36)i
Manufactartng Companies 

18 
40
28'2
15>, 
m i  

115 
44
35 
36'- 
27'/i
36 
27 
15 
46<3 
95 
3a

U- S. Envelope com. . 67 77
U. S. Envelope pfa. . .  58 63 ’
Veeder-Root............. . 30 'i 33)i

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual marketa.

Am. Hardware ........ . 16
Arrow, Hart, Heg. ., . z i
Assoc. Spring . . . . . . . . 25
Bristol B ra ss ........... . 13tx

--Cheney Bros.............. . 10
Collins ........... ........... .100
Em-Hart................. . . 41
Fafnir B ea r in g ........ . 32
Hart C o o le y ....... ... . 33
Landera. Frary, Clk. . 25
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 34
North and Judd........ . 24
Russell M fg ................ . 13
Stanley Work Com. . . 43
Terry Steam ........... . 85
Torrington ............... . 28

FORBIDDEN FOOD

The Easter egg custom prob
ably rose because in earlier 
days eggs were forbidden food 
during Lent .  and were always 
catea on Easter Sunday, accord
ing to tha Encyclopedia Britan- 
nica.

alS l§w - •

L O A N  S E R V I C E
MANCHESTER

PREFERRED

SLEEPER LO U N G E
With Separate 

Innerspring Mattress
Serves your home 24 hours a day . .. - as a 
luxurious Sofa . . .  and at night it can easily 
be opened to a really restful full size bed 
with lU  own innerspring mattrees . . .  per
fect for homes requiring additional sleep
ing accommodations. Model advertised simi
lar to Illustration. Keith value at

Keith Budget Terms
It's a simple matter to /pen a Budget account 
. . . and arrange to pay for your purchases -in 
weekly or monthly anlbunta as most convenient 
for you. Friendly, sU'ictly confidential arrangei 
ments are made O NLY with Keith’s.

CarefuUy styled, with na
tionally famous Kroehlsr 
quality^roughout . . , up
holstered In better Tapestry 
with cushionized coil spring 
construction.

libera l Terms

FINANCB CO. INC.
a loan service for all

L O A N S  $ 2 5  T O  $ 5 0 0  • U P  T O  2 0  M O N T H S  T O  R E P A Y

M A j I k l V b  a n d  S I N G L E  MEN a n d *  W O M E N  . .  . 
R H O N E TO M A K E  A R R A N G E M E N T S  T O  USE O U R

1-VISIT LOAN PLAN
1. Sit in lbs quiet and privacy of your own homo, offico or. 
a convoniont tolophono booth .. . . and:

T E L E P H O N E  Mitchell 3-4168 _  ; ____
2 .  Toll mo how much you wont and whon you wont it.
9 . Right from tho privacy of your homo, office or telephono 
booth you con give me enough information to apply for a 
loon and upon approval onoblo mo to set a definife time for 
you to cemo in and got tho money.

Cheat* th* povmant that tits tour podt*fboofi
Amount 
of LOAN

Amount oi 
12 MO.

Monthly P 
15 MO.

aym*nt|for: 
20 MO.

$ SS
tos
900
SOO

i 5.02 
10.05 
29.12 
42.41

$ r u  .
J4.J5
rt.ee

$.22
19.25
M.59

1 »t hpduirt 1,1 r<*pA\menl int LmIt bII rharge« 
Th#4 are ImrmI •• monlhh fiattnEDit.

*2Ste
•SOO

Ts M u f . .  Mtrehondist 
T t  A ltjf..O v trd u t bills 
•To Meet Smergsney
Money needs. , .  dpeter, 
aentlst, hospital. .  .and 
similar bills.

You will like to do your loan busi- 
nesf at this friendly ea$y-to-get-to 
oHiee . . .

TELEPHONE • WRITE • VISIT

PREFERRED
P I N A N C I  C O .  I N C .

a  loan service for a ll  
983 
Mai
\

i f : . 9 5
Sq. Yd.

Wilton Broadlooms
Decorators choice for stunning rooms . . . Keith budget priced to give 
Manchester an exciting new value! Stunning awirl design in Beige and 
Rose, tightly woven for lasting service and beauty. Cut to order for 
r-oom size rugs or wall to wall floor covering.

Open a Budget Account

 ̂ Steel 
Utility Table

sturdy All Steel UtUity Tables on 
casters, easy,to roll as needed. In 
heavy enamel finish in choice o f 
White, Yellow or Red. Splendid for 
kitchen use, for entertaining.

|.95

FREE PARKING
NEVER a Parking Problem at 
Keith's! Use our private parking 
lot adjoining the store . . .  No 
Meter Parking in the entire block 
Just .south!

3 MAIN STREET • • Second Floor
NCHESTER • Phono: MITCHEU 3-4161

M«rt. ItfOi. Wod. fr i. f  30 to $ JO 
and fhwf*dayi 9 M f# B • C/ofod Suh/eduft

LOANS MAOS ¥0  NiSIOINTS OP ALL^NIANST TOWNS
J f e i t i r s

1115 MAIN ST OPi^Oi lU'  w . . h

O F  M A N C H E S T C P

O  f 0 P t IH t

7 / /  "•/////,'

, fi P-

■V̂ ' V (
/■

\
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News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wires

fal) on the A ustrian  Independence 
tre a ty  to  te s t th e  sincerity  of R us-1 
sia 's  cu rren t peace offensive.

W f.'C hurchiU  urged the western,- 
pow ers to  be careful in  the ir for- | 
eign pronouncem ents so as not to   ̂ •—

- f i v e  th* R ussian leaders th e  fee l-; S w re ta ry  of s U te  D u llM lo d av  
la g  they are  being spurned. p raised  " th e  valian t resistance  of

H e said th e  im m ediate a im  of Laos to  C om m unist aggression."
-B r i t is h  foreign policy wa> to  j p red ic ted  th a t  the fight would be 

reach  a  truce  in Korea. Once th«.i aiicccsaful . . . John B eaudry of 
^ ,,guns stopped speaking there, he rW illlm antic , Hated as  a  PO\V In 

"said, there  w as a possibility th a t K orea by Indianapolis m an who 
tl ir ie  would heal the scars  of th e ; re tu rn ed ,. , . F irst.*air-borne pu- 
w ar.' • Rent for the N ew  H aven Veteran.s

- -  .H e said th e  Comm unist pro- A dm inistra tion  H ospital ,,ln W est 
_ — -posala in K orea m erit "sym pa- H aven arrived to  New HaVeu a i r  

'h e tlc  and p a tie h t exam ination." po rt today.
The OotnmunlatB have proposed

th a t  the prisoner repatria tion  
problem  be placed in the handa of
five-neu tra l n a tio n s .—V— -

"There -Js no reason known to 
m e a t  p resen t to  assum e th a t it 
m ig h t no t form  the basis of agree
m ent, provided alw ays it  is pu t for
w ard  by th e  • Com m unists in a  
sp irit of sincerity .”

' '  C ites U. R. Burden 
H e pointed ou t th a t the U nited 

S ta te s  had borne nineteen tw enti
e th s  of the cost of the Korean 
figh ting  in  'n ien  4nd money, and

’"Aie m a tte r  is not one which w'e 
.J ia v e  either- th e  rig h t or the re

sponsibility to  decide, but It is our 
du ty , w ithout separa ting  ourselves 
from  our g re a t alley, to  express 
ou r opinion frank ly  and plainly to 
them  as occasion offers.”

The Com m unist com prom ise pro
posal on K orea calls fo r establish
m en t of a  com m ittee o f five neu
tr a l nations to  handle the problem 
of w a r prisoner repatria tion . The 
U nited  S ta te s  opposes the forced 
rep a tria tio n  of Chinese and N orth
-Komui-prtsonera tiow tn the hands

I united ro f  th e  United Nations.*
Churchill described the con

clusion of .a  K orean truce as the 
"Im m ediate a im ” of B ritish diplom
acy. H e added:

" I  should be very content w ith 
_even a ^ tru c e .a n d  a  cease lire for 

the  m om ent. T errible in juries have 
b een^one  each o ther by the N orth 
and  South K oreans. B ut even if 
bo th  sides only stood still where 
th ey  were now and ceased lire and 
tr ied  to  replace foreign trpopa by 
K orean forces—even if only th a t 
happen )^—tim e m igh t once again  
prove-to  be a  healer."

R eferring  to  the expansion of 
th e  C nm m unistrdirected millta'ry 
offensive in Indo-China, Churchill 
sa id  he- w as inform ed th a t  the 
position of . th e  anti-C om m unist 
fo rces' th e re 'h o w -w a s  less Severe 

. th a h ' w as assum ed a t  one time.
N ot Soviet Inspired 

“M easures tak en  by the French, 
-ge ther w ith  the a rriv a l of theto g e tl............... ........ .... . . . .

r a l ^  aeason. w ill probably give a 
' iuU of: several m onths.” he said,

"In  m y opinion the sudden ad
vance of elem ents of the (Com
m unist-led) 'Vietmlnh forces to 
w a rd  the Siam ese fro n tie r ought 
n o t to  lead us to  conclude th a t  It 
is a  Soviet inspired move incon
s is ten t w ith th e  new a ttitu d e  of 
th e  Soviet governm ent.

"T his m ay. .unhappily, prove to 
be th e  case, bu t also | t  m igh t well 
have  arisen from  local circum 
stances and impulses and:, from  
p lan s .m ad e  m onths ago .”

Touching on o ther foreign prob
lem s, Churchill said:

1. B rita in  will defend her Suez 
C anal bases if E gyp t a tta ck s  
them . He offered to  renew  ta lk s 
a t  any  tim e and  said It would be 
atill b e tte r” if E gyp t were to  
ag ree  to  the U nited Statea* jo in
in g  in the ta lks.

2. B ritain  will s tan d  by her 
obligations to  w estern  G erm any 
regaid less of a  stro n g  B ritish  de
sire  to  reach a friendly se ttle 
m en t w ith the Soviet Union.

M embers of Local 987. UAW - 
CIO. voted yesterday  in Meriden 
to  perm it its  com m itte r to ra il a  
s tr ik e  a t  New D epartu re  p lan t . . 
Group of Yale U nivrrsit.v employes 
w alked off fhelr jofw a t  the 
S terling  Pow er P lan t today forc
ing university  au thoritlea  to  man 
the vital powerhouae w ith  skeleton 
sh ifts  of supervisory  help.

J . E dgar Hoover today s ta rted  
his SOIh y ea r as d irec to r of the 
FBI. Hoover w as honored by the 
D istric t o f Colum bia American 
Legion Post w ith a cita tion  of 
m erit and a gold medal.

100 persons help honor Rep. 
A lbert M orano (R-Conri) In S ta m 
ford yesterday  . . . A lum ni named 
by T rin ity  College to  receive .hon
o rary  degrees a t  com m encem ent 
exercises June  7 a re  Rev. Paul 
Barbour, Dr. John Barnw ell anti 
K art Penning . . . Young New 
York youth, 14, hangs self in K ent 
. . . C onnecticut received 13,292,- 
.lOO.OOO in m ilita ry  prim e co n trac ts  
from  the ou tbreak  of K orean hos
tilities in June . ID.'iO, through the 
end of 1952, the S ta te  'Deveibp- 
m «m  Xkjmmissiori repofla. '
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PoRse Hunts Hereford, 
Both Reported Missing

Bolton, M ay 11 (Special) — 
He w en t thataw a.v, Potincr . . . 
ho . he. w en t thfsaw ay. The 
pp.sSeJs ho t on his tra il. .

These a rc  the type of con- 
fjic tiing .repo tt.s  A rth u r Llo.vd. 
8out,h road, ha.s .booh .receiving 
over the week end about a 
white-faced., H e r e f o r d s t e e r  
w hich e.scapdd. froni hi.s farn i 
.on F riday . ^

■T\vo of the highl.v-bred 
anim ats, w ere being deliverctl to 
the L loyd, place when the 
delivery tru>k:, liogped down.

of being, put.in_U ic. 
barn, the, .steers wei-e, shultl- il 
in to  a paddock. In a little  while, 
the Hereford,s discovered tldd, 
the re a r g a te w ,a s  open and 
both headed for the hill.s.

One. of the valimlile anim als 
jo ined ' up w ith , a  heard in 
t'oventr.v w here he, w as ca|i- 
tiircd. The other, still nrl.S.'iing, 
w as reported  a t  various plaee.s 
-around- B olton Lake. S la te  Po
lice in Colche.ster hai rai-;;.s 
theorize the lost nniinsi l.<i n o .v ' 
in Cnventr.v. They have n o th 
ing to say -abou t the ropoK -that 
the po.s.se also Is nd-ssing.

Five Iiiju red / 
In Accidents

Estate Value 
A t $182,766

A ' scries of a tc ld cn ls ' on Man- 
che.ster roa^a^over the week end 
resulted  id, five persons, fou r '-o f 
them  j^hihli'en, being sen t to  Ihe 
hospital for cniergency trea tm en t. 
D rivers of tw o of the ca rs  Involved 
Were a rre sted  for v iolations of 
rules of the road. .

T hree m em bers o f the R alph 
S tence fam ily of 11 D rive B were 
injured S a tu rday  when th e ir  su to - 
.niobilc w as Jiit-fTom behind :hy..an-<- 
o ther car. Mrs. S tence received 
m ultiple contusions and a mild 
concussion while a son, Ralph, 4, 
irl.so suffered m ultiple contusions, 
a d a u g h te r ,, G loria, 5, suffered 
abra.7ions of the left arm .

Raym ond H. Dancosc, d river of 
the (-ar th a t s truck  the Stence 
auto, was! fined $12 on the rules, 
charge in Town C ourt this morj
JUg-

Iii the o ther accident r e c i t i n g  
in an a ric s t. M aureen SuHlvan, .5. 
of Thompson, received -a bump on 
the forehead when t h ^ a r  .she w as 
ridingT n w as h it h y o n e  driven by 
•lazep.s .Rti-aiitinj*<T).T, of .'53 S lrick - 
l.-iiid street. <fiidge John  S. G. 
K oltner suspended judgm ent in 
the ca.se ^  S trau tih a , a  displaced

Two Dog Bite Cases
Are Reported Here

T«'o children  of neighbors on 
-T yler - circle w ere b itten  by 
doga F rid ay  evening and S a t
u rday  m orning.

Misa B a rb a ra  Gleason, 17, 
dA ughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W al
te r  G leason of 23 T yler circle, 
was. b itten  on th e  upper p a r t  of 
her r ig h t arm .
. ’Thomas .Kittle, 3-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Kll 
tie of 24 T y le r 'c irc le , w i t-
ten  on th e  le f t side of hli d
and nose S a tu rd ay  on Cm is 
s tree t.
- T h e — two- 
em ergency 
Chester Mei 
w ere disci

received' 
at Man- 

Hospital and

Obituary
Deaths

pcr.som/w'ho said his foot slipped 
off the cliitcli as he w as pulling

Tolland

Plant Sale, Tea
Aiiiiiial Event

The es ta te  of Mrs. Alary E.-AVil- 
liams, believed to be the./o ldcst 
M anchester resident a t hfcr denlh 
Feb. 27 am ounts to $182.7150.09 a 
s ta tem en t of invrn tofv  filed toilny 
w ith P roba te  Judgb .iohn J. Wnl- 
le t t  indicates. ..

T hree foiirt-Ks of the esta te  goc.« 
to  Mrs. W flliaiu's sm ,  Krnest P. 
W llllanis of Maplew'ood, N. J, The 
rem aintler goes to her gram ichil- 
d ren  and g re a t grandchildren.

-Mrs. W illiam s \vas 96 when she 
died. H er hii.-ihand. John M. Wil.- 
Hams, died in 1940.

The d au g h te r of A aron Cook, 
w ho served 'a a 'se le c tm n n .’ for. 15 
years; Mr.s. W illiam s w-.a.s a m em 
ber of an old M anchester fam ily 
active III civic and church affair.«

Of the $182,766.99 e.state. .$1,'53,- 
■'>01 is in .stock.s, $13,926.48 in sav- 
ing.s, $ 12,000 Ui real e.state, and the 
rest In per.sonal propci t,v, ca-sh. 
and a checking nccoiinl.

aw ay from the curb. The accident 
iccurrcd a t D epot Square.

Ronald Trom bley, 9, of 11 *j 
School s tree t, also w as discharged 
from Manchc.stcr M em orial H os
pita l a f te r  receiving em ergency 
tre a tm en t a f te r  a week-end acci
dent. He w as h u rt ye.stcrday m orn
ing when he crashed his bicycle 
into a Car on Eldridgc stree t. .

According to police, Jam es T. 
M arlcy, J r .. 29, of Rockville, was 
driving cast on KIdridge ’ stree t 
when the boy rode out into the 
s tree t from, a ,d rivew ay  and hit the 
d a r 's  right front fender.

No nrre.st w as made.
Police to<lay al-so reported a 

m inor accident on Main a treet near 
Middle turnpike west about 6:45 p. 
;mr; v^W'ch involv'c'd'cara.-driven .'by, 
.lam es d . H atten. J r .,  40, of 12 
,M(X)rc .street, and H arold A. I.Ane, 
17. of 12 0;:ford atreet. D am age 
w.as sligh t and there w as no a rre st.

M rs. P e te r  J . a g n r t t l  ,
Mrs. C atherine C ignettI, wife of 

P e te r J . C ignettI of 60 Haynes' 
s tree t, died a t  her home suddenly 
yesterday. Born in Ita ly , she had 
been a  residen t of M anchester for 
45 years. She w as a  m em ber of 
the E lenora D use Lodge, D augh
te rs  of Ita ly , and a- com m unicant 
of St. Ja m e s’ Church.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
a daugh ter. Mrs. A ndrew  R eggetts 
of th is tow n, and th ree sisters, 
Mrs. Domonic E nrico of M anches
ter, Mrs. W aited K ruse of Dê - 
Monte. Calif., and Mrs. M arie 
Beilis in Ita ly .

Funeral services will be held 
W ednesday m orning a t 8:30 from 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main s tre e t, and a t 9 o'clock 
a t  S t. Jam es ' Church. Burial will 
be in St. Jam es ' Cem etery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends from  
ton igh t until the hour of the fun
eral.

Public Records
W arran tee  Deeds .

R alph  R. K u rts  to  W inston C. 
H udson and M uriel B. Hudson, 
p ro p erty  on E rie  streeL

A lexander J a r v i s  to  Ja rv is  
R ea lty  Com pany to  H e rb e rt W. 
N ixon and MUdrSd M. Nixon, prop
e r ty  a t  12 G reen road.

C heerful H om es, Inc., to., E s th e r 
M. G ranslrom , p roperty  on Oak- 
wood road,

John  K. L ig h t to  Case B rothers, 
Inc., p roperty  a t  694 Spring stree t.

Sherm an Duffy and Elizabeth. F. 
D uffy to  Gemma L. C atalano, prop
e r ty  on Campfleld road.

Building P erm its
"T o'E ugene D. Cowling for a ite ra- 

. '.-Uoiia-and add itions - to  ̂ dwelling a t  
111 H arlan  s tree t, $1,000.

To Paul W. D ougan for F . - J„ 
C iroux fo r a  sun shed a t  81 W est- 
land  stree t, $200.

To John  M cC arr fo r a lte ra tions 
and  additions to  dwelling a t  219 
M cKee a treet, $200.

T o Camillo (^am bolati for a one- 
■tory, 6-room  dwelling a t  Middle 
tu rnp ike  w est, $13,000.

To M anchester W ater" Co. for a 
g uard  house off Lydall street, 
$ 2,000 .

To William T. Ritchie, J r ., for 
Joseph  Stevenson, a lte ra tions and 
nddiUons to  dw elling a t  57 Phelps 
road, $400.

To Frederick M anning lo r  a lte ra 
tio n s  and additions a t  47 Maple 
a tre e t, $500.

To A nthony Sherlack fo r a 
g a rag e  a t  224 McKee stree t, $800.

To M anchester Roofing Company 
fo r M rs. Cecilia Hornok, fo r a lte ra 
tions and additions to  dwelling a t 
$S S trong  a tree t. $1,325.

Tolland, M ay 11— (Special) — 
VThe annual p la n t  sale and tea  *o 
be held on Tolland Green, in front 
of the church on S a tu rd ay  from 
11 a.m . to_6 p.m. was s ta r te d  shout 
10 years ago as a  p lan t exchange 
am ong local gardeners.

U nder the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Society of, Tolland Federated  
Church, these grow ers agreed to 
buy  and sell their, choice, shrubs, 
bulbs, perennials a t nom inal prices 
giv ing the proceeds to the churcli.

L ater, annual seedlings were 
added and the sale w as opened to 
the public.

In  1952, com m ercially grown 
p lan ts made th e  bulk of the stock 
and again th is y ear th e  com m ittee 
has secured supplies of the m ost 
w anted flowers and vegetables in 
the varieties best su ited  to  th is 
area.

Advance orders for •■'eclal va
rie ties and quan tities  will be Ailed 
as fa r  as poaaible. O rders m ay be 
phoned or m ailed to  Mrs. H arry  
B a rtle tt o r Mrs. G. Roy Brown. 
R equests for hom e-grow n plan ts 
m ay be made to M rs. Furlong 
Flyrtn and M rs. Malcolm Thom p
son.

E lected by OOP B'dmen
At the Tolland County Women’s 

Republican C lub 's annual m eeting 
at Cbm crvjlle, Mrs. Paul dc- 
M acarte w as elected  vice-president 
ami Mra. W illiam Sum ner Sim p
son. assistan t trekau rer. Both are  
of Tollisnd.'

Brownlea O rgaqlzed
The W omen’s  Com m \m ity Club 

of Tolland is sponsoring the o rgan
ization of a  Brownie G irl Scout 
Troop, which will m eet every F r i 
day from  3 ^ 0  to  5 p. m. a t the 
home of Mrs. M artin 
K ingsbury nvenue.

AssistingVMrs. Ludwig a re  Mrs 
W allace White and Mrs. ~

Sou ill Korea Fear 

Held <»ver Triiee

(C ontinued From  Page One)

the UN Comm.nnd. .snur mi pight- 
point Cnmmuni.st propo.snl for 
prisoner exchange .still left the 
th rea t of Indefinite cap tiv ity  hang
ing over,4S,.500 N orth Korean and 
Chlne.se Red.s.

Lt. Gen. W illiam K. H arrison 
J r„  Senior UN Delegate, saiil 
there  w as no guaran tee  th a t  a 
political conference could se ttle  
the prisoner question as the Com
m unists urged.

A fte r the m eeting had adjourned 
un til 11 a.m . Tue.sda.v (9 p.m., 
e. 8. t., M onday), H arrison  stood in 
a  d riv ing ra in  outside the crude 
conference hu t and told co r
respondents th a t of the barrage  of 
questions he has asked the Reds, 
only one has been answ ered s a tis 
factorily .

Hospital Notes

Play by Thespians 

Is Well-Receive<l

M em bers of the C enter T hes
pians en terta ined  tiie regular 
m eeting  of tiie M anchester Ki- 
w anis C lub-th is noon a t  the Coun
try  Club w ith the ir pre.scntation 
of B etty  Sm ith  s one ac t play, 
"G ander Sauce."
_T he T hespians did an excellent 

job under difficult circum stances.
.............. Since the play w as to  be present-

Ludwig, i <*t noon, th e  group  found it 
I necessary to  p ick ' a  gooii one a r t

- -  - ........j Pl'iy .with an  all fem ale cast.
C harles : A fte r th is difficulty w as si.irmmint

Srhutz. The' troop com m ittee in-j ed w ith the selection of "G ander 
eludes Mrs. William Amiot, ch a ir-1 Sauce" it w as necessary to  put 
m an; Rev. W illiam C. H. Moe and! on th e ,p iece  w ith no s tage  facili-
Mlsa B arb a ra  Cook.

The new Brownies a re  M argaret 
Buckley, L inda Horn. P am ela 
Jed riew sk i. Shblia Ludwig, Sharon 
Pulz, E lizabeth Schutz, M eryl Sil
verm an, Leah Thom fords, B arbara  
White and R osem ary Zanghi.

A ianchester Evening H erald Tol
land rorrespondent, Mrs'. John H. 
Steele, telephone Rockville 5-7761.

Freighter Siiiks 

With 3!
'(C ontinued from  P ag e  One) \

IK E  SEND S PISTO L, NOTE

Cairo, E gypt- M ay U _ ( a>>_ 
B ecre ta iy  of S U te  John  F o ste r 
D ulles p reseuted  a  m esaage aad  
a  p istol from  P residen t E lsea- 
kowrer to  P rem ier M oham ed N a
guib today. T here w as no h in t 
a s  to  the eo a teo ts  of th e  mea- 
aag*.

Ill N ew  G uis
MU la uaed 1___

fo r drum heads.

k

the flesh of
yU M Mu la uaad for’ food and  th e ir

prevailed toflay as rescue boats 
headed for the scene, m aking  slow 
p rogress as they  bucked extrem ely  
rough w ater. ‘

The ill-fated ore c a rr ie r  foun
dered a f te r  daw n in w a te r churned 
by 55 to 60 mile an hour winds. 
TTie wind ripped hatches from  the 
c ra ft, allowing it  to  tak e  on w ater.

The Clemson and the Sykes, in 
llie \ \- in ity  a t the tim e, reported  
by radio  th a t a  num ber of men had 
been saved.

The Sykes said  several m en had 
been taken from  a  life boat. The 
Clemson took aboard  several men 
from  a raft and said som e men 
w earing life jacke ts  also had been 
picked up.

The S teinbreiiner. a 6,900 ton ves
sel left Duluth a t 6 a. m. Sunday 
w ith a  load of Iron ore for down- 
lake points.

The ship w as reported  to have 
struck  a  reef in the sam e vicinity 
as the ill-fated E m porer, a  Cana
dian ship, w hich went down June 
4, 1947. Twelve crew m en lost their 
lives.

Coast G uard  rescue boats w ere 
hu rry ing  from  several points. 
G rand M arais and Portage  Canal, 
M ich., stations d ispatched motor 
Ufe boaU. An 85 foot Coast G uard 
patro l boat left Two H arbors, Minn. 
The Coast G uard  cu tte r Woodruah 
w as d ispatched from  the Apoatle 
laU nds oft tha north  WiscoosiB 
fhoro.

ties a t all.
The Kiwanian.s gave loud ap 

plause a t the conclusion of the 
p lay which concerned the phllan- 
d en n g s  of one H arry  Brown, and 
the ingenious m ethods u.scd bv 
Mr. Brown to ex trica te  him self 
from  a  precarious position.

The all-fem alc cast wa.s made 
up of B. J. du Biel, Eileen Luko 
and C aroline Wood. The 'p lay 
was dibected by Philip L. Burgess, 
and E rn a  Burge.ss acted  as stage  
m a n a g e . -

R u th  > ^ w le y . presiden t -of the 
Thespian.s, .a rran g ed  for the pre- 
-kbnfirtW fll'' .

The a ttendance- prize, ilpnatecf 
by  "Ormond We.st, w as won by 
E a rl Clifford.

/

Crowd Experled 
For Art Exhibit

B etw een 300 and 400 a r t  c rea 
tions will be on di.splav in the 
M anchester High School A rt 
Studio, above the lib rary  in the 
recreation  building on ' .School 
a tree t, Tue.sdaj' and Wpdnc.sday 
evenings when the annual MHS 
A rt E xhibit Is conducted. Mi.s.s 
Hope S. Henderson, a r t  in s truc to r 
a t  th e  school, will d irect the ex 
hibit.

In  addition to  exhibits of p a in t
ings, d raw ings and c ra f t w ork 
m ade by th is y ear's  a r t  .students. 
Mi.ss H enderson announced th a t 
scholastic contest w inning entries" 
wlll be on exhibit. Thc.se a re  en
tr ie s  th a t  received regional recog
nition  in th e  national a r t  exhibit 
held in H artfo rd  th is w inter. 
T here  w ere nine local w inners. 

M em bers of the A rt Service
Squad will serve as guides a t  th e  
show. They will answ er questions

— :onXon the  exhibit. t>Mr prizes, con 
s is tin g  of app rop ria te  wall p a in t
ings, will be aw arded  each of th e  
tw o n ights. M iss H enderson said  
th a t  a  lo t o f w ork h as gone Into 
p lanning  th e  exhibit again  th is 
y ea r and ahe azpjecta la rg e  crow ds 
both  n igh ts. 1 /  *.

P a tien ts  Today: .........  ....... 1S4
ADM ITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

T heresa  H cm brochts, I'S Dolmont 
s tre e t; H arry  Gibbon, 10 Hazel 
s tre e t; Mrs. M ary M arr. 76 Essex 
:.trcct; Mrs. M argare t Forbe.s, 138 
McKcc s tre e t; Rev. Loon A ustin, 
South Coventry.

ADM ITTED .SUNDAY; Ronald 
! Ziiv.Tirll.T, 126 Lakewood rirc l''; 

R obert Pound, 349 H illiard s tre e t; 
Tdrs. Ellen W ennerberg, South 
Coventr.v: Mr.s. Anna Babcock. 
Rockville; John  M cCarthy. 58 
Lockwood s tre e t; John  Rohan, 183 
C enter s tre e t; John Klein. 28 
Foley s tre e t; D elbert O rcu tt, 120 
Woofllend s tre e t; C. Gordon Beclt- 
w ith. Rockville; Miss M ary Sw eat- 
land, 20 C ottage s tre e t; Mrs. Mil- 
d ied  Chapin, 20 Clyde road; Miss 
M ary Enko, 95 St. John s tre e t; 
Mrs. M iriam Ryan, 613 Main 
.street; Dennis A rm strong , 338 
C enter s tre e t; Mrs. K athleen H an- 
.scn, 129 l/-nox s tre e t; Colleen 
Lewie. 14 Drive F; F red  Wilmot. 
South Coventry.

ADM ITTED TODAY: Mrs. E va 
C ottier. Rockville; Jame.s M artcllo, 
14 C hurch sti-cet: John  M artello. 
14 CThurch s tre e t; John Schultz. 
G lastonbury; P a tr ic ia  C lark, RFD  
2; Gcrrold S tr.stton, 13 Union 
s tre e t; George K atz, 167 Green 
M anor road; c . A rth u r Hoaglund, 
66 .sicphon stree t.

BIRTHS SA.TURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and  Mr.s. Philip Sweeney. B ast 
W indsor, a .son to  Mr. and Mrs.

1 L atsen Andrews, 14 Division 
•stiect.

b i r t h  YE.STERDAY: A daugh
te r to Mr. and .Mrs. C harles W y
man. .56 S ta rk w ea th e r stree t.

BIRTH S TODAY; A daugh ter 
to .Mr. and Mrs. Roland P lante, 8 
tycU icrcll s lre c t; a  dau g h te r to 
Ml-, and Mrs. Dean Clai kc, 464 I 
E ast C enter s tree t. |

DRSCHARGED S A T U R D A Y - '  
Miilon Townsend, 85 H enry s tre e t; ' 
Mrs. M arion Klavcil, .552 Wood- 
bridge s tre e t; Mr.s. E lsie Mulvey. 
48 H aw thorne s tre e t; E d w i n  
Brown. 161 McKee s tre e t; M rs 
I'heresa Hagenow, 395 H ighland 
s tre e t; Mrs. Delia D uggan, 91 N or
m an s tre e t; Mrs. M arion E in ra th  
ajid son. W est W illlngton; Mrs. 
Dolly Wylie, 61 Lake a tree t; Mrs. 
H arie tte  E dw ards. A ndover; N ich
olas Sin.sigalll, W arehouse P o in t' 
V a r ie s  Wolf., 24 Lanox s tre e t; 
Sharon Rauschenbach, 76 Irv ing 
s tre e t; John G riffin. 38 N orth  
E lm  a tre e t; H arry  Liebm an. E15 

. Mr?,. Violet AJlely. JO 
Emefktih st re e l; lA ika  E thel b illon  
689 .Main s tre e t; Leo Busbey, J r ., 
670 N orth  Main s tre e t; Gail G alas- 
so, 92 Seam an circle; Mrs. Anna 
Howley., 25 Portland  s tre e t; Mra. 
Helen C urran, 76 Bigelow s tre e t; 
K aren Benson, 16 Monroe s tre e t; 
Mrs. Dorothy Barnes, 65 Alton 
s tre e t: Jame.s C avanaugh, M arl
borough; B arbara Caleen, 53 Lake- 
lyood circle south; Mrs. Luclle B ar- 
bier, 197 Vernon s tre e t; F red  
Schneider, 47 C h arte r O ak s tre e t;  
Edwina, Risley, South C oventry: 
Mrs. Aileen Tinti, 112 C ham bers 
s tre e t; Mrs. E thel Barlow. 48 Hol
liste r s tre e t; David Monroe, W ind
ham.

DISCHARGED YESTERD A Y: 
Ju d ith  Ference, S taffo rd  Springs: 
Mrs. June Ro.se and daugh ter. 
S o u t h  C o v e n t r y ;  Mrs. Anna 
Gagnon and son. 698 Middle 

•turnpike w est; Jo.seph Cohen, 
E l l i n g t o n ;  H erm an Lerner, 
Ea.st H a r t f o r d ;  Mrs. M ary 
B arnow ski and daugh ter, 128 
Glenwood s tre e t; Mrs. H elena Bed-: 
narek  and .son, 5 Nelson place; 
Mrs. G ertrude C arroll and daugh
ter. 478 E ast C enter s tre e t; Mrs. 
E rm a  Donnelly and daugh ter, 35 
W edgewood drive; R ichard  Bell.
61 C restwood drive; F ran k  S tu rte - 
van t. 25 Lllley a tree t; Mra. R uby 
Schober, 52 D elm ont s tre e t;  Mrs. 

:na Z atkow ski, 9 S ta rk w ea th e r 
St; i^ rs. B e tty  Oonklin, Rock- 
i H enry  K eraner, W est W ll- 

ling ton ; Xfias T eresa  K elly, T al- 
co ttv ille ; $ lra. M arg a re t Forbea. 
138 McKeS a tre e t; . l i r a .  Gladya 
M errim an, 96 N orn tan  atreeL

C hrtatian  R. M arsh
C hristian  R. M arsh. 93, a for-- 

m er residen t of M anchester, died 
yesterday  a t the Sanibel P rivate  
H ospital in M iddletown. He lived 
on O akland s tre e t fo r m any years 
and w as associated, w ith  .Thomas 
Dowling of Rockville in the d ry  
goods business.

He leaves a son. Ralph M arsh 
of Drexel Hill, Pa., a  daughter. 
Miss C atherine M arsh of Man.s- 
field and tw o grandchildren.

The funeral w ill be held tom or
row afternoon  a t  2:30 a t  the W at
k ins F u n era l Home. 142 E a s t Cen
te r  s tree t. The funeral home will 
be open fo r th e  convenience of 
friends to n ig h t from  7 to  9 
o'clock.

Dulles,
Mission
For Eflftpt Talk

S t a ^ n

alted

« F rom  Page O se)

sheIs ^ r m lt te d ,  B ritan  says, 
^^Yon't ta k e  her troops out.

^  N aguib  w as supposted . by a 
decla ration  S a tu rd ay  by th e  eight- 
nation  A rab  League voicing " a ^  
somite aupport" fo r  the E gyptian  
dem and fo r B ritish  w ithdraw al.

In  a  brief a irp o rt s ta tem en t on 
his a rriv e i, Dulles made no re
ference t 6„ the deadlocked Suez 
talk^ 'a n d  the m ounting Anglo- 
E gyp tian  tension.

T he S ecretary  said  he and  Stas- 
sen w ere here " to  learn" and th a t 
he w elcomed, "the  opportun ity  to 
expreas personally  here the friend
ship of our governm enta and 
peoples.

"P e rh ap s, my. v U it here-w ill help 
to  c lear up some m isunderstand
ing,” he continued. "W e look fo r
w ard  to  ta lk ing  w ith  Prim e Mlnls- 
.tr,r N aguib  and. h is ..go.vernment.- 
and to  obtain ing first hand infor
m ation regard ing  problem s of com
mon concern.”

Xleanwhile In Israe l, police laid a 
crim inal charge today ag a in s t Zvi 
B reltste ln , ed ito r of the Com
m unist daily Kol H aam , because 
of his Insults to  Dulles.

B reltste ln , who w as released on 
ball, w as charged under artic le  77 
of the crim inal rode- against 
"defam ation of princes, heads 
of foreign s ta te s  and o t h e r  
d ign itaries."

Kol H aam  has a.s.sailed the visit 
of Dulles, likening him to H itler 
and u rg ing  paren ts to ''hide their 
child-en tvhlle he will he in (lie 
country ." The paper headlined the 
A m erican’s landing a t  Cairo today 
w ith  these w o:ds: "The VVar- 
m onger has A rrived in Cairo."

The police, al.so arrested  a num 
ber of you th s cau g h t pa.ssing out 
R ed-style leaflets calling fo r anti- 
.Dullea dem onstra tions W ednesday..

"D ulles go hom e’’ signs aDo 
I have been painted on some walls 

in Tel Aviv and H aifa.
Dulles in his ta lk s  w as expect

ed to u rge  for quick se ttlem en t of 
the Britiah-EgypM an controversy  
as a step  tow ard some so rt of 
Egyptian-A llied -Middle E a s t de
fense organization  for the s t ra te 
gic area. E gyp t has refused to 
discuss such a stcup  until (ho 
B ritish get nut of the Suez. The 
B ritain  say  the ir technicians m ust 
rem sin  or the E gyptians will let 
the v ital m ililary  Installa tions go 
to  rack  and ruin.

About Town
Pvt. John  O'Coin. son of Mr. 

and Mra. Raym ond O'Coin of 223 
Spruce s tre e t, is now stationed  in 
P usan , K orea, and  would be glad 
to  hear from  h is friends. H is 
address is "U. 8. 51182085, Co. A, 
765th TRSB, A PO  978. C-o P o st
m aster, C alif.”

St. Jude  T haddeus M others C ir
cle will m eet W eifoesday a t  8:30 
p. m. w itk  Mrs. John  M cD erm ott 
of Bolton. " The business will In
clude th e  election of offloere.

..C om pany No. 1. M FD, will hold 
a  drill a t  8 o'clock ton igh t .at the 
firehouse a t  the co rner of Malh and 
H illiard a tree ts , to  be followed by 
the m onthly nfbeting.

C. E lm ore W a tk in s ' will speak 
on "H osp ita l W eek" k t the m eeting 
of the R o tary  Cliib tom orrow  night 
a t  6:30 a t  the Country. Club.

„ T h e , . Society of C arbide .‘Engl-, 
neers, of w hich aevcral M anchester 
residents s re  m em bers, will visit 
the  p lan t of the W allingford Steel 
Com pany T hursday  n igh t a t  8:15.

One jytother's D ay b irth  w as re
corded* a t  M anchester Memorial 
H ospital yesterday. A daughter 
waa born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W ym an of 56 S ta rk w ea th e r street.

flee Blasted 
On Budget 
‘Surrender^

C9ventry
68-Eighth Graders Leave 

Wednesday fo r  Tour
C oventry, M ay 11 — (S pecia l)—« a r t ,  J r . ,  on a  charge of wilfull in-

(C ontinued F rom  Page One)

R ichard  Tem pleton, son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. S. J. Tem pleton of 45 
South A lton s tree t, who recently 
g radua ted  from  the N aval Training 
C enter a t  Bainbridge, Md., is home 
on a 14-day leave.

XIrs. R uth  HIckox, chairm an of 
the annual poppy sale of the 
A m erican Legion unit, and Paul 
P riest, chairm an fo r the Legion, 
have called a m eeting of th e ir joint 
com m ittees for ton igh t a t  8 p.m. 
a t  the A m erican Legion Home.

The M anchester G arden (ITub will 
p resen t Mrs. C hester Cook of Lex
ington. Xlass., in a lecture on 
"F low er A rrang ing” ton igh t a t 8 
o'clock In W oodruff Hall of Center 
Churcli House, 'th e  com m ittee an- 

i nounces th a t no tickets will be sold 
a t  the hall.

the f irs t full fiscal y ea r o f the 
E isenhow er adm in istra tion , the 
com m ittee foresaw  a deficit of a l
m ost six billion dollars. I t  assum ed 
Elsenhow.er would cu t five billions 
from  spending planned by T ru 
man, for an outlay  of 73 Vi billion.

T h a t still would keep the gov
ernm ent deep in the red. A par- 
tia l'-reaso n  is th a t present tax  
laws a re  no t bringing in as much 
revenue a s 'w a s  expected.

S enato r T a ft of Ohio, the R e
publican leader, w as less o p ti
m istic than  the com m ittee staff.
ln . a  w eek-end interview , he .pt-e-. 
d icted ' th a t “unle.ss changca are 
m ade" in spending plans, the defi
cit in the coming fiscal year will 
b» from  . nine to  11 billion dol
lars; T rum an, recom mending 
m ore spending-, than  the E isen
how er adm in istra tion  now plans, 
h a#  figured the deficit a t  $9,900.- 
000.000.

The joker in the government'.s 
flnancial deck la a series of au to 
m atic tax  cuts, w ritten  into p res
en t law s by a D em ocrataic Con
gress and a D em ocratic admini.s- 
tra tion . Eisenhow er inherits the
lo. ss of revenue, but perhaps little  
of the cred it for the reduction.

If  p resent estim ated  income lev
els continue, the.se cuts would re 
duce revenue and additional si:; 
billion dollars for the year begin
ning Ju ly  1, 1945 —tn a level of 
about 6 1 billion dollars.

Lease Reserves 
Strip for Town

Power (7O. Gives 
(Quarterly Report

Albert Lauiielies 
SIOO.OOO Claim

F u n e ra ls
R oger W illiams 

F unera l aervlces for Roger
W illiams, 64, of ^ I t o n  C enter, who 
died Iff M anchester M em orial Hos
p ita l th is m orning as  a  resu lt of 
Injuries received when throw n off a 
tra c to r  S a tu rd ay  while w orking on 
his farm , wlU be held W ednesday 
afternoon  a t  2 o'clock a t  the W at
kins F unera l Home. Rev. J. R. 
Y eager of th e  (Juarryville M etho
d ist Church will officiate ,

Born Dec. 10, 1898, the son of 
Judson and Minnie A. Brown W il
liams. he had been employed as an 
a ss is tan t fo rem an In the dre.-ising 
mill of Cheney B ro thers for 38 
years.

Besidea h is sister. M rs ..W alte r 
E llio tt, w ith  whom he made his 
home, he leaves an o th e r sister, 
Mrs. H erb ert XIcCann of M anches
te r; tw o brothers, Raym ond J. 
W illiam s o f E a s t  H artfo rd  and 
Law rence L. W illiam s of M anches
te r; also tw o nephew s and three 
nieces.

Calling hours a t  the funeral 
home will be Tuesday from  
7 to  9 p.m.

Alcide A lbert of 6 Linnm ore 
drive has s ta rted  a $100,000 dam 
age suit against the H artfo rd  Gas 
Company and the ow ners of a 
th ree-sto ry  apa rtm en t house in 
H artfo rd  in connection w ith the 
death of A lbert's  brother. Zoel.

The local, man charges the 
fendants w ith responsibility 
the death  Jan^ 12 of Zoel, who was 
asphyxiated  while sleeping in his 
ap a rtm en t a t 597-599 Zion street.

A coroner's investigation di.s- _  
clo.sed th a t Zoel had been killed by S  
escaping gas fum es while he slept. 1S  
Coroner Louis W. Schaefer held ! 5  
th a t Zoel had tu rned  on the ga5 
je ts  of a stove in his furnished 
a p a rtm e n t to hea t th e  room -but 
th a t low pressure extinguished the 
flames.

The legal action is re turnab le  in 
Superior C ourt June  2, The a p a r t
m ent w as owned by the late N a
than  B eizer of H artford , and the 
w rit nam es the executrix  of Bei- 
zcr'.s will, XIathilde' Beizer. and 
seven o th er m em bers of the BeizcF 
fam ily a s  defendants in the suit.

The Connecticut Pow er Company 
reports an im provem ent in its first 
three m onths' operations over the 
sam e period last year as well as 
an im provem ent on a  12-month 
basis.

Funds available (or dividends 
and surplus during the first q u a r
te r  of .1953 am ounted to $523,473. as 
com pared w ith $49i3,118 (or the first. 

; three months last year. In the 12- 
! month period ended M arch 31, 1953,
; the diiddend and surplus balance 
am ounted to $1,707,257. The sam e 
12-month period last y ear showed 
this figure to be $1,651,684.

The earnings per. share in the 
first q u a rte r of this year w as 74 
cents, and for the 12-months ending

The Purnell C orpbration,' in 
leasing a  park ing  lot a t  Purnell 
place to John G. Rohan, has re 
served the righ t to sell or give 
1,5 feet of land on llic east side of 
Purnell place to the towg for 
s tre e t w idening;

A t a  recent m eeting George 
M arlow, of the corporation, told a 
com m ittee studying the o ff-street 
park ing  situation , th a t the firm 
woidd be w illing to  give 15 feet of 
land to the tow n for widening P u r
nell place if the town would ex
tend the s tre e t to  Birch street.

A p roperty  a t  O ak stree t anti 
Purnell place, however, is not 
owned by the corporation.

Rphan’s 15 year lease perm its 
him to erec t a  filling sta tion  which

de-f'M arch 31Mt w'as'$2.40. La.st y ear's  
for figures w ere 69 cents and $2.32.

would take  up not m ore than  one 
th ird  of the area  and would cost 
a t least $6,000.

Lease price, according to the In
stru m en t filed in the office of the 
town clerk, is $1,680 for three 
years. ^$2,016 for seven years. 
.$2,220 for two years and $2,400 for 
the last th ree years of (tie period

Under term s of the lease Rohan 
may not charge more than  25 cents 
for two hours parking.

.. .............................. .

"  "Get The Best For Less" ~

S ix ty-eigh t G rade e igh t pupils of 
th e  R obertson School, w ith  P rin 
cipal Royal O. F ish er and nine 
ad u lt chaparons will leave W ed
nesday m orning fo r a  tw o-day 
v is it to  N ew  'Y6rk  City.

A ccom panying th e  group on the 
educational tr ip  will be Mr. and 
M rs. F rancis A. P eiro ttl'. W illiam 
M urphy, O scar Miller, Mrs. John 
S. Bissell, Mrs. S tephen Zachea, 
M rs. W illiam  H ernberg , Mrs. N or
m an D uPont and M rs. George 
D art.

The group will leave a t  5:30 a.m. 
W ednesday, from  the  school by 
school bus to  the H artfo rd  railroad  
sta tion . They will tak e  the  New 
Y ork, New H aven and H artfo rd  
tr a in  ■ -to* G rand • • C en tra l -Station. 
H eadquarte rs will be a t  the H otel 
CTieiterfield.

P laces of in te rest to  be visited 
in c lu d e .. -the', follow ing: ..Empire. 
S ta te  Building, a  ball gam e a t  
Y ankee Stadium  w hile o thers v isit 
th e  Bronx Zoo. In  th e  evening, all 
will a ttend  a show a t  the Radio 
Cit.v Music Hall. T hursday  there  
will be a  tr ip  to  the S ta tu e  of Li
berty , U nited N ations Building, 
M useum of N atu ra l H isto ry  and 
the  H ayden 's P lanetarium .

The re tu rn  tr ip  will be a t  8 p. m. 
from  G rand C entral S tation , a rr iv 
ing  In H artfo rd  about 10:40 p. m'. 
They will he m et by school bus for 
re tu rn  to C oventry.

P a ren ts  have been required  to  
he a t  the C edar Sw am p road a t 
11:30 p. m. o r a t  the R obertson 
School a t  11:45 p. m.

G rade T hree  W ins
Defen.se Savings S tam ps sales 

la s t week a t  the R obertson .School 
to ta led  $38.50. H ighest . sales 
sw ards follow: F ir s t, .  G rade 3. 
M rs. Ann ’VanDeusen, $6.80; sec
ond. Grade 3 ,.M is/i M. M arjorie 
K earns. $4.40; third, G rade 2, Mrs.

-H a rrie t Gavlgan.- $4175,- - ........
Srhool Menu

T h e  srhool lunch m enus this 
w eek a t th’e Robertson and C enter 

-Schools follow; Monday, frankfurt 
and roll, s tring  beans, applesauce; 
Tuesday, roas t turkey, m ashed po
ta toes, peas. c ranberry  sauce, 
rookies; WednesiTay, soup, turkey 
sandw iches, cake squares; T hurs
day, Swiss steak , m ashed potatoes, 
c a rro t sticks, gelatin dessert; F r i
day. lettuce and tom ato salad , slic
ed cheese, peanut bu tte r and jam  
sandw iches, ice cream .

The local p rogran i received in 
April (our cases, 32 lbs. each, of 
bu tte r and two cases. 90 lbs. each 
of turkeys, from  the II.S.D.A.. Mrs. 
Raym ond B. Fow ler, school lunch 
program  chairm an , said.

Notes
M rs. E. J . B eam es is $ pa tien t 

a t H artford Hospital. ''
Among the local women, a ttend

ing the M arjorie Mills and Mi{(id 
Y our M anners program  F riday  a t 
Bushnell M em orial Hall w ere Miss 
H attie  E. Coombs, Mrs. Russell S. 
Boynton, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T is
dale. Mra. L. K. Allen, Mrs. Wilton 
L. Rose, Mrs. Viola P arker.

Fbied 550
Hugo L cderer of H tbron w as fin

ed $50 in Ju s tice  Court F riday  
night by Ju stice  Alanson E . Stew-

ju ry  to p rivate  property. L ederer 
appealed  the decision to Superior 
Court. A breach of peace count 
w as dism issed.

L ederer w as a rre s ted  by S tate 
Policem an R ichard  Schw arz of 
S tafford Springs B arracks on com 
plain t of Sylveater Ploufe of Cov
entry .

Mrs< Sim m ons will speak  T hurs
day  eVening on "H erbs fo r Flavor, 
fo r F rag rance , and  for F u n ,” a(̂  
the C ongregational Church Hou.se 
In W illim antlc. S a tu rd ay  she will 
have an  exhibit of herbs during 
th e  )ill-day G lastonbury  A ntique 
Society bazar.

Rabbit Club
C oventry 4-H R abbit Club m em 

bers - have- been -tn stnn rted  1n  tine
bu tchering  and packag ing  for 
freezing of R abbits, also on w hat 
to  look for a.s indications o f the 
p a rticu la r d isease coccidiosis.- Mrs. 
G eorge F .' F a rre ll is club leadeK 
W illiam  K ing of St'orrs is junior 
leader.

The club will m eet June 10 a t  7 
p. ni. to  w ork on demdnstration.s 
for the Ju ly  com petition. W eather 
p«i-mittip^. there  will be inspec
tion of rages and 'an im a ls  a t  the 
home ,o f Stephen Zaches in the 
Pine L ake Shores d is tric t of 
South C oventry, and P e te r S taf- 
fano on Fagleville  road, South 
Coventry^ In  the event of ra in  the 
ga th e rin g  will be a t  the F arre ll 
home. ’

Mrs. Law rence H. Caakin 
'' Mrs. Opal Ros.s Caskin, w ife of 
Law rence H. Caskin, of '̂ 1 Jam es 
s tree t, H artfo rd , died Sunday 
afternoon in N orth  C oventry a fte r  
a  long illness. She w as born a t 
Sm yrna Mills, M errill, Xle., a 
d au g h te r of the la te  Lxiren and 
R osa C ordrey Ross. She w as n 
Cashier for the A *  P  Food 
Stores.

B ertdes! her- husband she leaves 
four sisters, Mrs. H elen O uellette 
of G ranby, M ass.; Mrs. Rosa 
W am bolt and Mrs. T essa N evers 
both of Houlton, Me.; Mrs, Glenna 
B ray  of Pcekakill, N. Y.; two 
bro thers. H ubert Ross o f C oventry 
and A r th u r  Ross of A uburn, Me.

The funeral serv ices w ill be held 
W ednesday a t  the A hem  F uneral 
Home, 180 F arm ing ton  avenue, 
H artfo rd , a t  a  tim e to  be an 
nounced. B urial will be in Cedar 
Hill C em etery. F riends m ay call 
a t  the A hern F uneral Home, to 
day and Tuesday from  2 to  5 and 
7 to 10 p. ni.

M eetings Scheduled
T uesday m eetings include Rob

ertson  School assem bly program  
a t  1:15 p. m. on Sw itzerland by 
G rade 4 pupils of Mrs. E v a .  K. 
K ingsbury: G arden Club. 1:30 
p. fh.. Booth-Dimock Memorial 
L ib ia ry  w ith XIrs- G. H. Passm ore 
of S to rrs. speaker; Cub Scouts 
Den 2. P ack  57. 6:30 p. m ‘. a t  Mrs. 
M arie Neilson's.

Llops Club. T p. m.. a t  th e  Co\)e^ 
Boy Scouts T roop 65, 7:15 p. m. im 
the Red- Schoolhouse. C e d a r  
Sw am p road; S t. M ary’s CYO. 7:30 
p. m. In the church hall. School 
s tree t, the  ReV. John  C. Curtin, 
d irector; Boy Scouts T roop 57,

7:30 p. m. in th e  clubroom  a t  the 
N a th an  H ale C om m unity Cibnter.

F ir s t  C ongregational C h u r c h ,  
board  of tru stees , 8 p. m. in the 
v es try ; ’ Booth-D im ock M em orial 
L ib rary  B oard of T rustees, 8 p. m- 
in theit' read ing  room ; U reen-Cho- 
bo t P ost, and A uxiliary, A m erican 
Legion, 8 p. m., in  th e  hall, W all 
s tree t.
* G rade F o u r P ro g ram

G rade 4 pupils of Mrs. E va K. 
K ingsbury  will p resen t an assem 
bly p rog ram  clim axing th e ir social 
stud ies o f  Sw itzerland. T^iesday a t  
1:15 p. m., a j  th e  R obertson School. 
P a r t  one Will consist of Swiss 
songs and native dances w ith  Su
zanne M am et as announcer. Songs 
will include "Jolly  S w  11 z e rj.’ 
"Sw iss C halet Song," "Sw iss Walk-- 
Ing Song,” "L ittle  H eidi." T h a  
dances will include T yrollennc an d  
Sw iss M ay Dance.

P a r t  tw o will be the  p resen ta 
tion  of the class version o f "H eidi” 
from  the book bjr the sam e name. 
Suzanne will be announcer.

"iTie ch arac te rs  follow: Heidi, 
Sharon P roulx ; P eter. N icholas 
P o rte r ; G randfathor, R ichard . Bo- 
d reau ; A iint D eta, Sally  W hite; 
F rau le ln  R ottenm eier, Belle C ro
teau ; C lara, J a n e t Baiocchi; P a r 
son. Joseph L ahger; Maid, Pam ela 
Sim m ons; B utler, N orm an John
son; s tage  m anagers, Edwin Mc
Connell. Joseph L anger and Rich
ard  Bodreau.

The dancers include S andra Ere- 
m ita, R ichard Willlam.s, Gwendo
lyn Brand. R ichard M acLachlan. 
Suzanne M am et, S legm ar Blam- 
berg. M argare t W illey, Raymond 
Rainville, J a n e t Baiocchi, ,G ary  
M enard P earl P o tte r. M artin" Kop- 
pisch, X largaret G rassie, Richalx’ 
Allen, E leanor D unbar, Je rry  
Sm ith  Sharon Hill and K enneth 
V iara. Music will be fu rnished by

th e  'C aton Trio, Jean e tte , L o re tta  
a ad  H enry.

V isit Sheep Fiarm
A tr ip  to  th e  M erriam  Sheep 

F a rm  on R ipley Hill w as m ade by 
98 G rade 1 pupils of th e  C enter 
School T hursday  morning*. Accom
panying  th e  pupils w ere th e  teach 
ers, M rs. M yrtle B. C arpepter,.M rs. 
E ileen Jansen , M fs; E lizabeth  Mas- 
zola and Miss F rancine  Macione.

* ‘ . . .- . ,

Farmers Battling 
’Hopper Invasion

from  th e  a ir  i t  looks like th e  en
tire  e a rth  rises tw o fee t,"  he add
ed. “And th a t 's  no earthquake-— 
th a t’s g rasshoppers!" ■

(C ontinued F rom  Pago One)
FO R  M OTORISTS

PTA  to See Show 
By Young Athletes

W orry •# \
FALSE YEETIL’

sw eeping vineyards of the b ig  Di 
Giorgio ranch, about 15 m iles 
so u th east of here.'

M anchester Evening H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, M rs. 
d ia r ie s  L. L ottie, te lep h o n e . P i l
g rim  2-6231.

A gricu ltu ra l experts  report th a t 
a lready  250 to  3(H) acres have been

Sisterhood Meets 
Tomorrow Night

The S isterhood of Terriple B eth 
Sholoiji will m eet tom orrow  n igh t 
In th e  v estry  of the Temple. Mrs. 
H erb e rt Llcb. chairm an of youth 
ac tir itic s , will be in charge of the 
program . Leonard ' Shankm an, 
s ta te  regional p resident o f the 
A lnlted Synagogue Y outh, ̂  
give a  rep o rt oh the recen t conven
tions in N orwich, Conn., and 
W ashington, D. C.
, W illiam  B ayer, p residen t of the 
M anchester C hapter, and A nita  
G rossm an, f i rs t  -vice presiden t, will 
alqo address th e  m eeting.

All S isterhood m em bers are  
u rged to  be p resen t as th is p ro
g ram  will give^them  an excellent 
cxeniple of the* .active p a r t  being 
played by  the youth of today  and 
the role of the Sisterhood in m ak 
ing th e ir  ac tiv ities possible.

P iano  selections will be played 
by M ickey Fendell and Sherm an 
F ivozinsky will sing. Mrs. Jacob 
Segal w ill be hostess for the m eet
ing.

dam aged by. the hordes. Luckily, 
cool w ea th e r h as kep t them  from  
moving. B u t w ith  W arm er tem pera
tu res  in the offing, the legions 
m ust be wiped ou t quickly If grape, 
co tton  and o th er crops a re  to  be 
saved.

A fa rm er com m ittee  has raised  
a  $60,000 w ar chest. A shipm ent of 
10 tons of aldrin, a  'hopper poison, 
has been ordered from  Denver. 
F ou r oil com panies w hich operated  
wells in the vallc.vTiavc donated
25.000 gallons of dieSel oil, to  be 
mixed w ith  the aldrin.

A truck ing  firfti will provide six 
tru ck  tan k e rs  and th ree  crop- 
sp ray ing ' firtn's will use 10 p lanes 
and pilots. The poison will cover
100.000 acres. ' >

Jam es D utton, chief of the 
g rasshopper co n tro l' di-vlsion of 
the U. S. A gricu ltu re  departm en t, 
a rrived  by a ir  from  W ashingt'on 
la s t n ig h t to  head the a tta ck .

Steve S traub , o p era to r of a  
crop-dusting  firm , said the 'hop
pers can  s trip  a mile o f vineyard  
in a  day. I f  you drive a  c a r across 
infested pastureland , he said, 
they'll, rise in clouds to  sw arm  
over th e  hood and w indshield and 
clog the rad ia to r grille.

In  th e  foothills they, a re  th ick  
—probably 1,000 to a  square yard , 
he estim ated .

'W hen we drop b a it to  them

■To clean th e  lea th er on a  rum ble 
seat, wipe It off w ith  a  rag  

jino istened  w ith  a  few  drops of 
A m m onia and  then  rub  it  down 
well -lyith som e lea th er d ressing  or 
a honie-niade p repara tion  of lin
seed oil a rtd .h a if as m uch tu rp en 
tine.

The V erplanck PTA  will hold Its 
final m eeting of th e  season tom or
row  a t  7:30 p. m., one h a lf  hour 
earlie r th an  usual.

Children of th e  th ird , f ifth  and 
six th  g rades will give a  dem on
stra tio n  consisting  of volley ball,

Slipping or
'be embarrassed Iqr 

lUpplnf. droppinff
wh^n you'f'lir.'talk %  lauali.*' 
klr a  little FAFTEBTH Ofl yMr
This pleasant powder gtrea a - m  
able seme of added eomfort and 
lily by hohUng plates more nrmty. iwv 
lummy gooey, pasty taste or (eeUa*.

<noi>-acld). Get 
TEETH a t any drug store.

H AZARD

races, tum bling  s tu n ts , rope-skip-
ind -■— *■-- -----

slum.
ping aild dancing In th e  gym na-

S te rillty  is a m ajo r occupational 
haza rd  of bo th  men and women 
X rray  w orkers. S)iecial p recau
tions, such as  lead shields, are 
used to. p rev en t this.

The annual m eeting  w ith reports 
for the y e a r  will follow, and the 
new officers will be installed  fo r 
next season by Mrs. Allan S. T ay 
lor. preaident o f th e  PTA  Council.

A  social tim e w ith  refreshm en ts 
In the ca fe te ria  w ill be en joyed ..

SERVICES
That Interpret The W iit e  

Of The FkiaU r * ; '

|VM$ c A lU  V6ki U f
ISMes. 20 Mm .

$ 2 0 $245.80 $312.37
$ 2 8 349.22 451.45

Will $25 to $500
G ive r e e  •

FRESH srAitr?
-With a f t ii i i ia t loan
y o u  m a y  r o d u c s  
m onthly  paym ents 
. . .  clssn up bills . .
pay U ses. If you're _______________
s te e d i ly  em p lo y e d ,,e n d  t e n  h e n d le  
monthly peymenti convoniently, chances 
ire  excellent you71 set a prompt *Vei.’’ 
Phono for a  quick, friendly ona-visit loan, 
write, coma in. ^

Above poymoRh eovor ovorythiiMl 
A toon of $100 coih $20.M wboo 
promptfy ropold in 12 ceoMcutivo 
montMy initellmoRh of $10.05 ooeh.

Coon. •

teens $25 te $900 an Slgnatitre nlene
1 ^

'*fMI COMGANTi

JOHN B. BUMCe
FUNHIAi: HOMf
87 EA S T C E N X n t ax.

TsL ia*8-« N t  '
AMBULANCat RE|$VlCai

M siiei

'iH s r  t i n s  so sav  tss~

FINANCE Ca*M
2ih I Ptoor • JARVIS OUILDINO

806 M A IN  S T R E E T  ( P e e r  W e d w e r t l i ’t )  M A N C H E S T E R
Mitchell 8-74M  • HMwy C. MMiglllg, Y IS  M ANofir

OPEN THUSSDAY EVENINOS UNTIL I -

D u k , W di. C M tH aM
G rade N e. 1  f i j i o  «
G rade He. 8 SM O  «  

O eO vend l a  T l a u .  .. 
L ead L ete—O td e r  M a # ^ ^  

Sciceaed  eaad , oteos 
a a d  g ravel d e ih e x

NUSSDOW
CONST.

MIMMR:0-Mlii
In «i mis. h  rnifMli •( ill uHtMidliit mm

America is swi nging
MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE FINDING THAT FORD IS 

WORTH MORE WHEN THEY b€ y  MORE \ ^ E N  THEY SELL. .  e
. AND HERE’S WHY: v

r, .■

I Luster-Shoeii Dry Cleanins
Oir..

CLEA NER, SO FTER  CLOTHKS, BRIGHTER 
COLORS, N.0 ODORS, NO SH RINK AG E 

FO R PIC K U P CALL M itchell 0-5172

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.

^  Hie wey 
to cerefree 
weshdeys!

IS M A PLE ST.— 147 M IDDLE T U R N PIK E  W EST 
.10%-Dlac.ount a t  These Cash and C arry  S tares.

'iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiMiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiir

M rs. Em ily Melderis
Mrs. Em ily Melderis^ 50, of th is 

town, died today in P reston. She 
cam e to  th is .country from  L atv ia  
a few years  ago. F uneral a rran g e 
m ents have no t y e t been an- 

jiounced.

ASKS FIAH)D CONTROL FUND

W ashington, M a r 11—otV -A n 
of $72,500 to per-nppropriatlon

m it com pletion of flood ron tro l 
fo r H artfo rd , Conn., waa urged 
today  by Rep. Sedlak (R-Cona.)

FRIGIDAIRE
Poreeloin Pair

FIV E  IN ONE

Wyoming has an a rea  of ap 
proxim ately  100.000 square miles, 
which is equal to the - com bined 1 
a reas  :̂ 'T)f Xfaine, M aassetausettS, ; 
New ..H am pshire . ..-Pennsyivani*,] 
and Rhode Island, |

•eeR A M JD A
Visit the -Isles of Summer. Sports 
during the Day, Daricing and 
Dining at Night. Live as you 
please for a while.

Air Tour, 5 Days, from $125*. 
By Steamy, 6 Days, from $137*. 
Set-Air, 6 Days, from $136.50*.

Longer Trips ca.*i be arrang^;

* Tax Additional

F O L E Y
Mm m Up god Travel Afwsy

54 Cb«nb StrMt
RwtferdS^XoaK | . | | | |

GL6AN--WASHED
BEACHSAND

FOR SAND BOXES

Per 100 
Lb. Bag

WE GIVE 
'd?>C  

GREEN 
STAMPS

With Ihe purchase of any Sand 
Box from our complete selection.
Purchased Alone— (1.29 per bag

Limited Supply!

F A IR
1089 MAIN STREET — TEL MI-3-5856

V

/ X
lA.. ,'A e'- ii-u S - \  \ \

People all over the (»untry are finding, in 
Ford the beauty and engineering they^ 
expected to find only in ̂ he more expensive 
cars. They’re finding beauty th a t "bdortgfl” 
in any surroundings . . .  comfort th a t was

formerly associated only with hard-to-park 
length. And a study of the used car market 
shows th a t .Ford keeps its value bfetter 
i h ^  any other car. T h a t’s why you’ll find 
the'*flmart money” is swinging to Ford.

FonP* reom y intariort are hartcisomaiy'
styJod in b. wide variety-of colors,eill4dste- 
fully mgtched.to exterior colors. And Ford's 
soft, foom rubber cushions over non-sag 
springs give you day-long driving comfort.

*Centar-fill ffueting is another “Worth More’’ feature 
thot's not found in the low-price field. It saves fllLup- 
time, ends hose marks on fenders. Short fill pipe makes 
room for on eAtro suitcase in the trunk. Here's another 
reason Ford is the New .Standard of the American Rood.

Fond ho6 o new , emeother ride. New, softer-spring and shock absorber 
action plus new-design rubber compressibn bumpers reduce front-end rood 
shock(the kind o f shock you feel mdst) up fo 8 0 ^  Ford's wide front tread, 
low Center of .grovity and diagonally mounted rear shodt absorbers he^i 
keep you level on curves.

Frigidoir#
Automatic'
W asher

Frigidaira 
Filtra-matic 

Clothes Dryer
Frigldalre's Live Water Action gets 
the ‘ deep.dow n* dirt ordinary 
washing action can’t touch. And 
clothes are in hot water oil the 
time, not half-in, half-out. New 
Float-over rinsing action, Rapidry 
Spin, needs no bolting down. SAFE 
end THOROUGH for ALL clothes 
—even new Miracle Fabrics.

Now dry clothes anywhere in your 
house, any time, without filling the 
room with sticky lint or steamy 
moisture. Dry them fluffy-soft and 
sweet-smelling. Needs no plumb- I 
ing or vents. Check these featuresi 
Automatic temperature control, 
automatic Timing Control, Signal- 
Light, interior Ozono Lamp.$299.75 $259.75

Buy This porcelain Pair On New Low Terms

’S, Inc.
763 MAl|i[ STREET MANCHESTER

Ford Economy Beats Them All!^
A Ford Mileage Maker with Oveirdrive, won Hm  grand 
Sweepstakes Award in the 1953 Mobilgos Economy Run. Fori 
first time in history, o low-priced cor not only won in Ht cldiiV, I 
took top honors—the coveted Sweepstakes Award—for heoMng 
the entire field regardless of class, six# or weight. Hera't oddl* 
tionol proof that Ford is America's 
greatest economy cor.

Suspended clutch and broke pedals 
work easier and give you more room. 
They turn the entire fioor space into foot 
space. And because they act os “no 
entrance” signs to drafts and dirt—they 
make it easier to keep your Ford clean.

Ford Steering is easy  on y o u l Makes 
handling a  treat on open highway or city 
street. Ford's wide front tread permits 
sharp turns for easier parking in small 
spaces. And Ford Full-Circle Visibility 
gives you clear vision in all directions.

Fifty Ytart Forward 
on Iht American Road

SEE IT . . .
VALUE CHECK IT  . . .  
TEST DRIVE ITI

P.& A.

■i DILLON SALES and SERVICE
319 MAIN STRECT MANCHESTER

----- r^^^'GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS''
■ . ■ -u I . -1

\  ■
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lE .su Al^CHESTER

Ih ttrl^ ^ B U r
J o n iln ^  fl^ralib

t paB lU B X D  m  TUB .
1 F»»*T .n  pR m riN O  CX>.. INC. 
• ' I I  BIim U street
»
I
1 .

lUncheater, Cone. 
IRQUBON.THOMAS r .  n i _______

w a l t b r  r , 'f S r o u so n
-  ibrt ■PubnUiere 

Founded October 1. M il

I
•a e  Tear .
Ilz  Montbf

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Parable In Advance
■ .............................»15M

_lb whe
^%ree Montba •••••#•••••••••••
One Month
Weekly_ ................... ...............
Single Oowr ....... ......................
I ..  MEMBER OF
< XflDI ASSOCIATED PRESS 
I TW  juiodated P m *, la rxclualvelyI ntlUed •»  the uae of republlcatlon of 
II nawa diepatebea credited to It. or* ot otlwJirCe c rac^U  to.,•>>'» y P * ’’ ad alna tha lo c t^ e iA  tojbttihed here. 
All rightn nf vdiiubUeatTetr of apecial 

flmfetchea herein ai% *aIao reterved.
jJ^Fi^l larrlce cllant of N. E.- A. -Serv-

fleprtiriitatlm a: The
I Special Agency — New 

Detroit and Boaton. 
UDIT BUREAU, OF

-The Herald P r lp l^ ^ m p a n y .  Inc..
' Asnaaea no flnanctal reainftalblllty for 

K ographlcal errora appearing In ad- 
v r l la ^ e n ta  and other reading matter 
^  Tha Mancbeater Evening Herald
^Dtaplar acfvertlilng cloaing houra;. 

»>r Mondar—1 P- m- *5J0«y- Tor Tuaaday—1 p. m. Mor^ay.for Wedneadayr-I p. m. Tueaday.- 
or TburadMO—1 p. m. Weaneaday. 

Mar Frldiay—1-P. m. T ^aday.
K r  Saturday—1 p. nv Friday. eClaaamad'deafllme; lO.SS a. m/ each 
Jky of pnblleatlpn, except Saturchy— 
S|a. aa. .

i Monday. M ay 11

4 Campaigns And Reality
I n t e r a  la, a  v a s t difference be- 

l^ e a n  cam paigning fo r the prlVl- 
la g t  of-tcondUfUitg th e  affaira . ,df 
tAlg couiitjry and  the  adUtal buni- 
lAair of doing i t  A nd the. a ^ d a r d ^  
r t r  our political cam paigning, haVrr 
bfccome a o ' glib, no fa r  .removed 

—from  Bober reality , th a t, failing 
th a  v irtiia  to  defy these a^hdar'd s, 

...tt, bepomea a  v irtue  a t  lea.st to 
repud ia te  them  honestly  when you 
have gained office.

T hus P res iden t Eisenhow er, in a 
p ress conference no t long ago, 
ahocked t h e ' m oi^  elem ental pn- 
liticiana of h is own p a r ty  w hen he 
obaerved th a t  balancing the budget 
i i  a  d ifficu lt business, and th a t  he 
assum ed th a t , if  it  w ere^ io t so, the 
budgat m ig h th liV e  beeti balanced 
before th is. iR iat w as m o i^  o r less 
a  conceMton th a t  eveii th e  f>emo- 
c ra ta  w e ren 't such sp en d th rif t 
ro g u ts  a i  th e y  had  1>Mn p ictured  
to  b ^ d i ^ g  t h e 'f ^ p a i g m  

Noag- iTeclretaiy oif th e  T reasu ry  
G eorfg '.^M . l^um phrey  h a s  to ld  
CongTdw t« ^ ' th ings w hich would 
have b « ^ .,ra j ik  heresy  during  -the 
cam paign. J  *’ ■

H a rggre ta  th a t  th e  budget can  t 
be ba]g)taed-aext year, b u t  doesn’t 
thinly t t  woiild be.iaafe to  do so, 

w ould involvA in

■or O ctober, or N ovem ber, bu t 
m any  m onths before, before E isen- 
howler had m ade a  single political 
speech.

Acceptance Near
, As behooves us, in view of p as t 

^experience, w ith  C om niunist. ne
go tia tions, the U nited S ta te s  is 
proceeding w ith  ex trem e^n u tio n  in 
its  reac tion -to  the la te s t tn ice  p ro 
posals in K orea. ^

The surface  expressioh of thi.s 
caution  has been the action  o f oiir 
de legn tlon ' in ask ing  "exp lana
tions" of details of the fiom inuhlst 
plan, in then  term ing  the rttp lana- 
lions forthcom ing no t corhplete 
enough, and in then  a.sking rrit^re 
que.stions. B ut all -this fs' ba.slcairy 
a m e th o d .fo r delaying, w hile we 
do our own th inking, ou r own 
forthcom ing acceptance of the 
C om m unist plan.

T he reason we probably have-to
accept it  is th a t  the la te s t Com
m unist proposal is aubstan tia lly  
th e  .same th ing  as the Indian  com-, 
prom ise-proposal of la s t fall. We 
did not seem to w an t to  aOcept, 
th a t, in the U nited NatiOn.s, and. 
we ac tua lly  did .so only a f te r  Ru.s- 

-fiR had done us the advance favor 
of denouncing It, th u s m ak ing  our 
own acceptance o f it  safe.

B u t a ll the non-Com m unist 
m em bers of the UN, ourselves in 
cluded, did accept it  then, and are, 

•on record as having done so. And 
H.OW th a t  the C om m unists have 
gone back to  it, and presented  it  
a.s the ir own proposal, we probably  
have to a ccep t.lt again .

One can guess th a t  th e  E isen
how er ad n iln ls tra tio n ,, docs not 
su f fe r  from  the sam e peace phobia 
V hlch  i^fflicted th e  T ru m an  ad 
m in istra tion , and th a t  acceptance 
of th e  p resen t proposal has a l
ready been determ ined- upon - a t  
W ashington,

B u t if it has no t been d e te r
mined upon, i t  w ill m ake headw ay 
ju s t  the sam e. The prc.sent pro- 
po.saIs could ob tain  a favorable 
vote in th e  U nited N ations, and If 
we should re je c t them , the next 
move would come from  n eu tra l na
tions seeking to  h av e  them  con
sidered a t  the JJn lted  Nation-s. We 
could no t wi.sely chase th e . role of 
hav ing  peace in K orea forced upon 
us by  our own friends. Therefore, 
one m u s t guess, our questioning of 
de ta ils  a t  P anm unjom  can n o t go 
on m uch longer.

W h a t w'o have been w aitin g  for 
m ay  have been th a t  coiUerence of 
ou r K orean m ilita ry  and diplo 
m atic  au th o rities  under w ay  in 
Tokyo. I t  la ap p aren tly  this 
conference’s  ta sk  to  try  and

th re a t
■d

.if we ag ree  to  any th ing  like the

Steniiis Is 6loom y  
Over Budget Cuts
(C ontinued F rom  P age  One)

vlnced th a t our m ilita ry  power 
has go t to  he in the air."

T |ie E isenhow er adm in istra tion  
has recom m ended th a t  requesta for 
new m ilita ry  appropriations be 
cu t $!5.too,000,000 below proposals 
m ade by form er P residen t T rum an 
for the fiscal y ear s ta r tin g  Ju ly  1. 
A ir and N avy^program s w ere cut, 
bu t the A rm y w as increased be- 
cau.se of th e  addition of supplies 
fo r Korea.

M em bers of Congress have said' 
thi.s decision probably will mean 
th a t the A ir Force’s buildup gosKs 
will not be m e t on original ta rg e t 
dates.

S enato r . Ferguson tR-M lch» 
sa ix ton 'sn  NBC television program  
yeste rd ay  th a t  the defense budget, 
c u t would re su lt in a  "m ore m od
ern" A ir Force by the end of the 
w ar. B u t R epresen tative M ahon 
(D -T ex), on th e  .same program , 
said  it would cu t plana p rocure
m en t in half.

S ena to r T a ft of Ohio, the Repub
lican  leader, has said he frank ly  
doe.sn’t know w hether fu r th e r re 
ductions can be m ade in the m ili
ta ry  funds. As an  advocate of 
stro n g  alrpow er, however, he is 
expected to  seek fo r economies 
elsewhere.

Sen. W illis S m ith  (D-N. C.) said 
he. th inks foreign aid requests offer 
th e  best field fo r savings. The 
Ei.senhower adm in is tra tion  asked 
fo r few er app rop ria tions in th a t 
field, bu t indicated spending will be 
above th e  c u rren t level a t ‘around 
six  billion dollars.

"W e ju s t cannot continue to  do 
all of the th ings abroad  tiia t we 
have been a tte m p t in g ," Sm ith  said. 
"W e will have to  cu t foreign aid 
draatically , L believe.’’

S en a to r Y oung (R-N . D .), an ap 
p ropria tions com m ittee mem ber, 
said  he doesn’t  believe the U. R, is 
"financially  able to  produce all of 
th la  m ilita ry  equipm ent and then 
give it aw ay to  o th er nations."

H a catted S ec re ta ry  H um phrey’s 
•stnlem eht th a t  the budget can’t be 
balanced "the  mo.st di.scqiuaglng 
news th a t  lias come out of W ash
ington in m onths."

" I t m ay be even w orse than  it 
looks on the su riacc  becau.se the 
big drop in fa rm  p rices  is going to  
have a  more serious effect on gov
ernm en t revenues th an  a lo t of 
people realize," Young said.
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. . , . > , i "  to  anytnins: like the
^  proposals. He, In his

. . .  -  Pr*^«itim ood, m ay  prpye m ore dlf-
■ficultitd dejU w ith Ihhn th e  Com-N o t 'b B lu i t t ^  b u d g e f ^ f t e r  

•U th e  cgiji|)al|m  o ra to ry  witfek 
m ade th a t, seem  ihidh a, reaAonahlq 
and easy  th ing—is bad enough. 
B u t S ec re ta ry  H um phrey  un- 
leaahed even m ore of a  sh o q k e f^

.m unlats, in th e ir p resen t mood.

Those Who Will Come After
I t  ia  n o t in an  im plcasant,leasneo even m ore of a  s h o q k e f^  I t  la  n o t in an  im plcasant 

aom eth ing  th e  Demoerdth grudging-m ood, b u t in  ia question
p ay  a  m illion dollars to  hfiTe' h ig  •of w hether o r no t th e re  is 
transposed  back in to  a  re-run  of f« lm ess to  o th tr s  involved th a t 
th e  N ovem ber election. we conhies's<ime uneasiness about

"There la," said  S ecre ta ry  grandiose welcomes belnij
H um phrey, "no proepect a t  all for 
an y th in g  b u t an  increase in the 
na tiona l deb t a t  the p resen t m o
m ent. I  am  very  disappointed in 
ou r ab ility  no t to  go fu r th e r in re 
ducing th e  contem plated  budget 
deficit. W e have no.t been able to 
m ake th e  reductions I  personally  
hoped to  m ake."

So. w ith  the national debt now 
atapd lng  a t  1265,569,671.883, the 
p resen t legAl lim it of *275,000,- 
000,000 m ay  have to  be raised by 
th is  R epublican Congress. '

I f  It w ere a  D em ocratic . a d 
m in is tra tion  w hich w ere proposing 
th is ' one could irtiagine the howls 
o f p ro te s t w hich w ould come. And 
*n«oy of these how ls w ill develop 
even now, we im agine, and n o t'a ll 
frqm  politically-m inded Demo
c ra ts . Some people in th is country, 
m ore’s th e  p ity , did assum e th a t 
th in g s like balancing  the budget 
•n d  reducing  th e  national, debt 
TOUld be achieved Ju s t by willing 
them  to  be so.

W h a t Is on view  here i.s neither 
the  fgithtessne.ss nor the lack of 
M pab lltty  o f th e  hew administra*- 
Uon a t  W ashington. Given . our 
s tan d ard s  fo r cam paigning, there  
Is ac tu a lly  good fa ith  involved in 

'adm ission
th a t iU  cam paign promi.scs can
no t be kep t. I t  would ac tua lly  be 
poor perform ance in office for it 
to  t r y  to  keep the le t te r  of its  
prom ises a t  ail costs.

One F ran k lin  D. Roo.sevelt cam - 
PAijmed on a  sim ilar p latform  and 

sim ilar cam paign prom ises in 
l»32 He, too. would have been 
derelic t In h is d u ty  if  he had tried  
to  keep th e  spepifig prom ises ho 
inade in the  specific conditions he 
f ^ n d  w hen he ac tua lly  assum ed 
office.

W hat is a t  fau lt in all th is is 
th a t s tan d a rd  of cam paigning 
w hich seem s to  compel even our 
best and m ost honest and  high- 
minded m en to  indulge in glib 
cam paign  c lap trap  they  them - 
•eives could not beUeve for one 
m om ent if  they  w ere outside the 
c a m p a i^  atm osphere: And. a s  to  
th a  good thla does, we go back to  
those analyses o f la s t fa ll’s e lec , 

t k *  w hich found th a t th e  ou tepm ^ 
■•f th e  elecUon w as determ ined n o f  
M  Ju ly . «ir A ugust, o r  Septrm ber,

given some of our re tu rn ed  p ris 
oners by th e ir home communltic.s.

The developing s tan d a rd  seem s 
to  be fo r the  prc.sentatlon of an ex
pensive new car, in p roper civic 
cerem onies. Thi., i.s very nice for 
the individual involved, and it  is 
very  hand.somc of the  oom niunitv, 
too.

T his is for the f irs t re tu rned  
prisoner to  reach his home com 
m unity.

M ould i t  also be fo r .th e  second?
Thi.s is- happening to  some of the 

4<9 prisoners f irs t released.
M’ould i t  have happened if  the 

num ber had been. 1,000 7
P a r t  of the reason tp is .sort of 

th ing  has been happening i.s th a t 
people feel like com pensating, to 
lhe.se A m ericans, fo r some ,of the 
hardsh ips in Com m unist pri.s'on 
camp.s.

B u t w hat, of the American- 
soldier w hp w as no t captured, per
haps because, a t  th e  cost of some 
physieai hard.shlp which will la s t 
Blf His life, he fought so hard  he 
coiildn't b e i 'o p iu re d ?

M e a re 'n o t  inferringi th a t i t  i.i 
|t sin to^be taken  a  prisoner. B ut 
it is no .special distinction, either, 
to be th k tn  prisoner in the course 
of land fighting.

M'e have no q u a n e l w ith the 
good, generous h ea rt these com 
m unities a re  exhibiting in thc.se in 
stances. All we are  doing is to  a.sk 
the question of w hat abou t the 
nex t re turned  .soldier who comes 
along and the thou.sands a f te r  
him. who come home from  ju s t  as 
much suffering. but perhap.s 
w ithout benefit of headline.s. b rass 
bands, and  new convertibles.

I>o these com m unities’ have an 
answ er to  th a t  question? A nd if 
they  have no an.swer, m ight i t  not 
be bettor, a f te r  all, to  esU blish  
some equality  betw een .sendee 
•sacrifice and rew ard 7

I t  is much easier, we suspect, to  
do one spec tacu la r th ing  for one 
re tu rn in g  soldier th an  to do som e
th ing  w orth  While for all re tu rn 
ing soldiers. But,' if the real ob
je c t o f a  com m unity is to extend 
graU tude and recogniUon for w hat 
these young men haye given ou t of 
th i i r  own lives, th a t  m ore d ifficult 

■Kind O f-rtsixm aiw iity  a ,o u ld  be 
anouldered.

^  .V .C .

HOMf COMFORT 

MORIARIY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

OIL lURNER 
REPAIR

Td. Mltchdl 3.5135

iJum tU
1874

WAIXINS
•  R O T H B R J. IN C

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E
Onnand J,West

D ir e c to r

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606
142 Ea.Ht Center St. 

Manchester

Locked Out '
V

By Oisaster
WHEN fire or .some other 
calamity temporarily clooes 
your place of business . . .  in
come;, will slop but many ex
penses will continue.

That's why we advise you ! 
to call on us today . . . find 
out all about Business Inter- . 
ruption Insurance. *

CLARKE
ntSURANCe 

AOBIVCr ,

175 Ea.st 
Center St. 

Tel. MI-9-766.';
Edgar Clarke 

Insurer

. t

PJ

f

Paneled Beds in full or twin sizes, each . . .
Chest of five drawers, big storage capacity 
Four-drawer Dresser Base (shown) with a
wood-framed mirror (not shown) ..............
Student Kneehole Desk with bookshelf............
There are eight other pieces in this group including 
beds, bedside tables and larger dressers.

..59.95

.139.00
square,
.159.00
.129.00

''Home Planned" Modern 
for the way You want to live!
Here s modern to make you glad you're young, with 
a futura to plan a home around! It's clean-cut, and

----functional, but with an extra, subtle grace o-f line that
makes it so nice to live with. Because ft's Heywood- 

^ . Wakefleld-made you know it has enduring quality , . 
and sensibla "Home Planned" design that makes sure 

Npday's purchase and those you make later on will 
_ .harmonize parfactly .throughout your homa- You'll like 

the spbrkiing "champagne" finish . ' .  the smooth easy- 
to-cara-fdr surfaces.

X

’In W'atkins big Hfeywood-Wakefield Open Stock 
Modern Collection are “Home Planned” pieces and 
groups for living room, dining room and dinette, too.

Twin Sizes
9 9 . 5 0

fi

Full
Sizes

\\9^

F A M O U S

Englander
SLEEP PRODUCTS

Foam Latex 
Outfits

Don’t compare this with “specials” that are 
built DOWN to a price. This is a TOP QUAL
ITY ENGLANDER product . . .  a FIRST 
GRADE foam-latex outfit, built specially 
for Watkins by famous Englander . . . anil 
exclusive with Watkins in Manchester.
It has a FULL HEIGHT 4' .-INCH thick 
foam-latex mattre.«s of FULL WEIGHT and 
FULL DENSITY. The l>ox spring base is 
HAND-TIED for added flexibility and com
fort.

. ■ X  . ■

Waitin' for Summer?
So are v.y . . .  but in the meantime we’ve unpacked 
every bit of summer furniture so there’s a big 
selection ready for you. Many pieces, such a.s glid
ers, chaise lounges and metal chairs, have special 
prices for those who will do their own assembling. 
So, if you’re hand.v with a screw driver and pliers, 
buy these pieces now . . . have them already to 
take outdoors when that sun finally decides it is 
summer! '

Modern Birchcraft

13  «

Low, low "price for Watkins modern 
styling and quality.. Made by Birch
craft in easy-to-live-with butternut 
finish! Choice of 24 x 16-inch Step- 
End Table, 40 x 19-inch (jocktail Table 
and IT-Vi x 17'/2-inch Lamp Table.

WATKINS Ma*icke6ien>\

\ \
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Bolton
Roger W. WUliams^ 54  ̂Dies
O f Farm Trh^tor Injuries

- - '
Bolton, M ay 11— (Special )— Wpen to  choice*. Siiggcstion.s

R oger W. W illiam s, 54, of Bolton 
C enter road, died early  th is  m orn
ing a t  M anchester M em orial Hos- 
p ita! as a  resu lt of Injuries in a 
tra c to r  acc iden t.a t his home S a tu r
day  afternoon.

W illiams, according to  reports, 
w as plowing a  t r a c t  o f  land south

Include the Radio C ity tou r If it 
hadn’t  b^qn m ade in. the m orning, 
the R ad io^O ty  Mu.sic Hall show, 
o r an y th lh g \q lse  the group m ay 
decide. In 'a n y  qyent, their teacher. 
Mrs. Daniel H alloran , and • the. 
principal, GabrielNReuben, will get 
them  on the 6 o’etdek tra in  ou t of 

of his drivew ay bordering Bolton ; G rand C en tra l F riday  evening. 
C enter road w hen the  tra c to r  w e n t ' Mrs. Lee. will be w aiting  for them  
over a  15-foot em bankm ent o n to ' when they  a rrive  in H artfo rd  a t 
th e  road. He apparen tly  w as 8:38 and they should be jiaek a t 
th row n  from  th e  m achine w hich is the school w here they  will 'he m et
believed to  have rotted over him, 
landing up rig h t on the road.

H a sustained frac tu rea  of the 
pelvis, frac tu red  ribs, a  fra c tu re  of 
the' r ig h t arm  Snd serioiia in ternal 
Injuries.

M’a lte r  F. E llio tt, b rother-in-law  
of'W illiam s, w as the first to  reach 
him. B urke’s am bulance rem oved 
him  to  the hospital.

W illiam s w ats a  forem an in the 
d ressing  mill a t  CTheney B ro thers 
in M anchester.

New Y ork Trip
E igh th  g rade studen ts will leave 

th e  school early  ’Thursday m orn
ing fo r the ir tw o-day tr ip  to  New 
York. The 19 young people will 
m eet a t  9:16 a. m. when th e y  will 
board  Mrs. L au ra  Lee’s school bus 
connecting w ith  the 7:03 a. m. 
tra in  out of H artfo rd . A rriiin g  
In New York a t  9:30, luggage will 
be checked a t G rand C entral te r 
m inal and the group will go di
rec tly  to  the U nited N ations 
building w here they  have a .10 
o'clock appoin tm ent for a  tour.

Since U nited N ations has its 
own post office and stam p  issue, 

.th e  school s tam p  club has given 
the  group money w ith w hich to 
purchase cards for m ailing to  
them  w ith the U nited N ations 
cancellation.

Visit U» Chinatown .
Following th e ir UN visit, they 

will take  the T hird avenue e leva t
ed railw ay to Chinatow n w here 
they  will have luncheon and it is 
hoped they  mSy see some of the 
Bowery and purchase .souvenirs if 
they  wish.

Reclaim ing th e ir bags a t  G rand 
C entral, they  will check in to  the 
H otel New Y orker a f te r  lunch and 
spend the rem ainder of the a f te r 
noon a t  th e  M useum  of N atu ra l 
H isto ry  and Cjentral P a rk  2!oo. 
D inner is planned for 6 p. m. at 
a  m id-tow n res tau ran t.

F erry  to  Jersey
P resen t plans call for a  walk 

a f te r  dinner to  the television 
th e a te r w here they  will see Dennis 
Jam es’ "Chance of a L ifetim e” 
show. The group will e ither take  
a fe rry  to New Jersey  a f te r  the 
show to view the New York sky
line a t night, o r g e t an entirelv  
different panoram a of the city 
ligh ts from the Em pire S ta te  
building. A light anack will 
b ring  a busy day to  a close before 
bed tim e a t approx im ately  10:30 
p. m.

F'rlday Ia*ft Open
Tlie girt.s, a t lea.st, a ie  perhaps 

looking forw ard to  the nex t m orn
ing w ith anticipation . B reak fast 
will be .served In bed a t 8 a. m. The 
tim e schedule sa.vs they  will a ta i l  
ou t a t 9 a. m. for a tr ip  to  the 
S ta tu te  of L iberty. If there  is tim e 
before lunch, s t an A utom at 
re s tau ran t, they  will tou r Radio 
City. A fter lunch, tickets h.sve 

• been made available to the  G arry  
Moore show.

The rest of F riday  afternoon is

by th e ir paren ts  a t  9:05 p. 
H ot Lunch Menu

hi.

and m argarine  on every day  , bu t 
W ednesday.

P ro p erty  Conveyance
A deed recorded a t  Town. Clerk 

David Toom ey's office la s t week 
transferrc<l a Tiouse on B aybcrry  
road from  R obert D. V alentine to 
John  A. .Smythc of M anchester.

M arks B irthday  
Lynn Bmll, dau jih tnr o f  S ta te  

Sen. and Mr.s, R alph Q. B rpll cele
brated  her l l lh .  b ir thday  on S a tu r
day w ith a b irthday  p a r ty  for 
•several cla.ssmates and friends.
....  ̂ Recent A rrival

A d augh ter w as born on F riday  
to  M r.'and  Mrs. Milton H athaw ay 
of Rosedalc a t  M anchester Me
morial H ospital, '

Today’s E ven t ( 'a lem lar
Boy Scout T roop No. 73 m eeting 

a t  school a t  7 p. nt:; L a d ie s 'd f S t  
M aurice a t  Bolton C ongregational 
Church parish  room  a t 8 p. m.;_ 
C am cfa Club a t  school a t  8 p.. m..

H ot lunch m enu a t  school f o r : guest speaker on en larg ing  pa» remnInHer n t . n-___ ____  ? .Tthe rem ainder o f th e  w eek: T u e s
day—pota to  cheese puff, spinach. 
H arvard  beets, ge la tin ;'W ednesday  
— tom ato  soup, tu n a  salad  sand
wiches, pickles, applesauce; T h u rs
day—A m erican chop _suey. jelly, 
m arb le  cake; F riday baked 
b^ans, po tato  salad, green salad, 
m aple-w alnut pudding. Milk will 
be served w ith each m eal; bread

pers; Civil Defense organization  
lyill hear C om m ander R obert H. 
Bkrnes, ‘ d irec to r of the New Lon- 
don\ a rea  speak on medical and 
w elfare services a t  the C om m unity 
Hall a l  8 p. m.

M ancheqler Evening H erald Bol
ton correspondent. .Mrs. Joseph 
D’lta lia . te lrp lionr M itchell 3-5548.

■Vn.

for Brides 
for Graduates

PAGE SET

"Armed Forces Day Parade 
To Include Local CD Unit

M anchester will be represented, 
in the A rm ed Forces D ay parade in 
H artfo rfi tom orrow  a t 7:15 p. m. 
by various elem ents of M anches
te r  s Civil- D efense organization.

CD D irector Edw ard W. K raaen- 
ica announced today th a t  approx
im ately  25 pieces of mobile equip-
m ent. Irihludlng police h r p L r , , , 
police em ergency truck  and bhat, 
fire engines, radio com m unication 
cars, mobile engineering equip-

leave the M unicipal Biiilding'.s 
park ing  a rea  a t 6 p. m., and pro
ceed in convoy form ation to the 
assem bly area a t the. Capitol 
grounds in H artfo rd , w here they 
will be given the ir parade a'ssign- 
m ents by K rasenics.

K rasenica and his s ta ff represen-

m ent, w elfare un its  in sta tio n  w a
gons. as well as a con tingen t from 
the local Civil A ir P a tro l Division. 
Will tak e  p art In the parade. 

M anchester’s equipm ent w i l l

P arllc lpnnta
S ta ff m em bers of the Manchea- 

te iv  Civil Defense organization, 
who will be a.ssigned to  the 4th 
Divl.slon of the parade. co:Tiprl.''oi| 
of CD repre.sentation from  town.s 
in Ih? H artford  area, a re  Police 
Chief H erm an O. Schendet; John

Me:z. chief of the M anchester Fire- 
D epartm en t; W. Clifford Mason, 
chref'of the South M anchester F lrc ' 
D epartm en t; F red  Edwards,- CD 
radio officer; A drian G r  o o t, 
deputy CD d irector: Laurence B. 
P erry , plana and tra in ing  officer; 
F ran k  B atson, engineering direc
to r; Leon A. Thorp, s ta f f  mernber; 
John D exter, com m ander Of the 
Civil A ir P a tro l; Y ork S trtn g fc ld , 
d irector of the CD w elfare dlvi- 
•sion: and Nell Lawrelice. director 
of the block w arden division.

They will ride/ln  the s ta ff  cars 
in the parade. /  .

The units.Ai'ill assem ble in the 
park ing  tot not la te r  than  5:45 
p. 111. S ta ff  m em bers and o ther 
persopricl will w ear Civil Defen.se 
helm ets and arm  bands and ve
hicles will be m arked w ith 
placards.

The convoy is scheiluled to  leave 
for H artfo rd  by w ay of the W ilbur 
Cross H ighw ay to  the assem bly 
a rea  a l  the C apitol grounds.

/

2̂ price sale! !
Tussy Summer Colognesl̂
RttEular *2 six* I

Now Only piiMtsx ^

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
AMESITE 

INIS COURTS
Ma rkin g  lo ts

AND WALKS

EQUIPPED FOR LARGE 
OR SMALL JO IS^  

MACHINE SPREAD—FORMS 
SET—POWER ROLLED

m aterials and w o rkm an sh ip guaran teed  — — FREE ESTIMATES 
/  TERMS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE — UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

SINCE 
I f  20 DE MAID BROS. SINCE

1920

1/ I* ? '

/

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER Mitchell 3-7691

Ye«, you save a cool 50% on those five fabuloui 
fragrances! Every one is ligh t...lovely ...every  
one is exating in a different way. And at th is  
price, you can afford a "wardrobe" of refreihing 
colognes that will last you for many monthsl 

. Choio* of fhro fraqriaoe.

IIC iM cm i
s.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

1 A D M IT T IN G  O F F IC E  |

i jnnsylvania/Dutch 
Lane Chest 114.00

Here's the fine.st Lane Cedar Chest of all! 
Copied exactly from the old original with 
three drawers in the base, a tra.\' acros.s one 
end 6f the top/and the lovely bottle preen 
finish decorated in barn red, buff and black! 
A chest to treasure always.

Other Lane Chests from ,$49.95

WATKIVS
M<iHeke6ie7i

■ ■ • - . . \

N - V

W h at’s better than cash?
r

-'-1.

M * H * S
G IR L G RA D S
You're invited to

Watkins - Lane Coke Party
TOMORROW AFTERNOON 2 t o  4

Tomorrow the party’s on us! It's the day to have cokes and 
tasty home-made cookies with us. It's the day to come jn 
and receive your handsome Lane Miniature Chest, abso
lutely free. We ve been giving these miniature chests to 
Manchester High girl graduates tor years. They're just what 
you ve always wanted tor locking away your secret, per
sonal traasurasi Be sure to bring the G ift Card which was 
mailed to you. Your miniature chest vyill be ready and wait- 

William Krauss, representing the Lane <I!ompany of 
Virginia, will be here to greet you.

WATKINS V MMcheii&i

"When my doctor said 'hospital care’,
I found that the Blue Cross card in my 
pocket is a lot better than cash. 1 just 
showed rny card to the admitting cherk 
in the hospital lobby and my Blue Cross 
benefits started. That’s service!”

It takes time to get the cash you need 
for an emergency. And while you’re 
waiting, you w'or'ry: w ill it oomc 
through? W ill it l>e enough?’

‘ W orking together, your Blue Cross 
Plan and your community hospitals 
have short-cut these problems for you. 
Your Blue Cross card brings on-the- 
spot credit in any of the- Blue Cross 
Member H ospitals (a ll  voluntary  
general hospitals in Connecticut), day 
or night . . .  at the admitting office 
when you enter, at the cashier’s w in
dow when you leave. Your card is also 
a ticket to substantial benefits in all 
other recognized general hospitals 
everywhere.

Behind that card is a partnership ar
rangement between Blue Cross and 
the Member Hospital, guaranteeing

you benefits in advance. No  fuss or 
bother to "put in a claim.” You show  
the card; Blue Cross and your hospital 
do the rest.

And many of your Blue Cross beoe*^ 
fits— drugs, x-rays, laboratory tests, 
operating room and others —  have no 
cash limit at d// during your bask Blue 
Gross- stay when ordered by your 
doctor, even if they run to hundreds, or
thousands of dollars,' as some <̂ o.

X
W hat’s better than cash? Service —  

with no questions asked. There’s no 
time in your life when you’ll welcome 
that kind of service so much!

Memo to Members:
All 3.3 voluntar)’ .general hospitals in 
Connecticut work directly with Blue Cross 
to bring you hospital care without worri
some fed tape. They furnish services to 
Blue Cross by contract, with credit in ad
vance-to the member on admission. Blue 
Cross pays them on a strict cost basis for 
the benefits you receive. It’s a voluntary 
partnership of non-profit organtzadofis, 
pledged to community service.

ifs BLUE CROSS for a imlHon Connectkiit pooph
CONNECTICUT^ HOSPITAL SERVICE, INC., NEW HAVEN

lit
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in Manchester for the Best
Andover

Eighth Gpaders^
 ̂ \,Fi|iaiice Tour

Andover, May 11— (Special 
Bflorta by, the Eighth Graders to 
finance a’ trip to New. York City 
were successful as the ^ou'p ex
ceeded its needs at a rnent food 
•ale. The young people needed $70 
to cover their expenses and col
lected $85 at the food. sale.

Will See Coronation
Miss Nathalie Newton, librarian 

at Middletown, is planning to at
tend the coronation of Queen Eliz
abeth in London next month. Miss 
Newton expects to saib on the 
Queen Elizabeth from 'New York 
and spend much of the summer on 

' the Continent in traveling and vis
iting friends. She retains the fam
ily home. River Knoll, In Andover 
and'spends as much time as pos
sible here. •

Spring Rally
■ The Hartford District Fellow
ship Congregational C h r i s • I a n 
Women will hold a spring rally at 
the First Congregational Church, 
Glastonbury, on May 14 at 10:,10 
a. m. and 1:30 p. m. The Andover 
Church Is an affiliate of the Hart
ford District.

Four members of the Church 
Yduth Fellowship who attended 
the Pariah Workshop at New Ha
ven, reported on their activities 
there during a week end in March. 
Attending the sessions were Irving 
Stanley, Peter Yeomans, Katherine 
Yeomans and Irene I^athrop. 
Gwendolyn Lockwood., another 
Fellowship member, was in charge 
of the worship service at the meet
ing.

Committee reports were made 
by Mrs. Russell Thompson of the 
society’s representative to a. lec
ture series at Hartford and Mrs. 
Martin Baker of Ways and Means 
committee. -  . . .

Refre'shnients of ''make-your- 
own" sandwiches, cake, coffee and 
punch were served by Mrs. Donald 
Richards. Mrs. Helen Gatchell and 
Mrs. Arthur Lakewood.

Completes Toiir
Major Nathan Getchell, who has 

. made an. extensive motorcycle, trip 
to Central America, returned to 
his home here Wednesday.

Annual .Meeting
At the regular meeting of the 

Ladies’ Benevolent Society, Mrs. 
Montague White, president, said 
the annual meeting of the'-society

will be held in the church on May 
28 at 8 p. nk '

A ’’work day” meeting will he 
held May 21 to clean the church 
kitchen,^^^^

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent,\Mrs. (ieorge 
Nelson, telephone PRgrlm 2-8763,

Ellington

Young GOPClub 
Names Meverlioff

Ellington, May 11- (Special.) - 
Albert Meyerhoff of Cr.vstal Lake 
hss succeeded Everett Paluska, 
vice chairman of the Young 
Republicans Club, who is now sec
ond vice chairman. Meyerhoff will 
be the delegate to the State Young 
Republican Club convention at 
Torrlngton, May 15 and 16.

On Way Home
Cpl. Melvin Gerber telephoned 

his parents from Honolulu. Hawaii, 
that he was on his way home and 
would receive his discharge in 
June. He went to Japan a yhpr 
ago last December, word has been 
received that his ship arrived yes
terday in San Francisco.

School Menu
The school lunch program for 

the week beginning May 11 
throtigh 15 is as follows -- macaroni 
and cheese, pickled beets, buttered 
peas, bread and butter and Jelly, 
fruit, milk.

Tuesday — grilled frankfurts, 
mashed potato, sauerkraut, bread 
and butter, buttered beans, gelatin 
and cream.

Wednesday—corn chowder and 
crackers, macaroni salad, turkey 
sandwiches, egg sandwiches, choco
late pudding.

Thur.sday--corn beef hash, but
tered beets, buttered carrots, bread 
butter and jelly, coconut cake.
-Salmon loaf and c h e e s e -  

sauce,'mashed potatoeiT. cole slaw, 
wax beans, bread and butter, 
cookies.

Chui-ch Hopper
The Ladies’ Benevolent .society 

will have charge of I he. supper for 
the Tolland A.ssocriatinn of churches 
which will meet at the church .Sun
day. May 17, afternoon and eve
ning.

Manchester R%-enlng Herald El
lington correspondent, Mrs. G. F> 
Berr, telephone Rockville 8-MIS.

Columbia

1950 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN
Djmaflowi radio and heater.

1959 STUDEBAKER 5-PASS. CLUB COUPE
OveVdrlve, radio and heater.

1959 GHEVROIET 5-PASS. CLUB COUPE 
1949 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER

4-Door Sedan. ̂ Overdrive, radio aad heater.

1941 BUICK SUPER 4-UOOR
Radio and heater. .

1947 FORD V-9 4-DOOR SEDAN 

1946 FORD V-S 2-DOOR

Chorches Motor Sales
80 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER

plllillllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllilllltH^

I  B r o w i t - B e a u i i r e
S  IS THE HOME OF

I  C le a n  U s e d  C a r s
S  best  OF WARRANTY •
J  BEST OF CREDIT TERMS

I  1952 CHRYStER WINDSOR DE LUXE
I  GONVERTIDLE CLUB COUPE i
a s  Radio, heater. lajw mileage. One owner.

I  1952 CHRYkER WINDSOR DE LUXE i 
I  , 4-DOOR SEDAN
a g  Radio, heater, jet hinrk. White tires.

I  1951 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
1  4-DOOR SEDAN
^ 5  Radio, heater. One owner ear.. ;

I 1951 PLYMOUTH CRAHBROOK 
1  CONVER’TIBLE CLUB COUPE
g  Radio, heater. Full leather trim. ;

i  1950 PLYMOUTH DE LUXE CLUB 
1  COUPE
S  Radio, heater. New tire*. E

§   ̂ OFEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9:00 P. M. I
YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER |

Brown-Beaupre. lnc« I
30 BISSELL STREET Mitchell 9-5334 |

Osmond io Attend 
Scouts’ Jamboree

Columbia, M a y '11—(Special) — 
John O.amond. 15, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. John Osmond, Sr., of Whit- 
ne.v road, ha.s been chosen from lo
cal Boy Scout Pack 62 to be its 
representative this summer at the 
National Roy Scout Jamboree 
which la to be held in California 
tt̂ is year. John, along with other 
boys from the Natchaug District, 
Wllr.make the trip by train.

John la a Star Scout, Junior as
sistant leader in the local troop. 
Cub Scout den chief anrf has been 
awarded the God and Countiy 
AwAifl. He la a ^iphomore at 
Windham High School.

.Apple Rlbaaom Rail ( | 
The annual sfb'ing formal spon-: 

sored by the/flolitmhia Recreation 
Council wily be heki In Yeomans 
Hall on Mky 16 and will he callefl 
■’The Apple Blossom Ball. " Mrs. 
Hyland Tasker and Mra. Alfred 
Soracchl, co-chairmen, are in 
charge of decorations and will be - 
assisted by Mrs. Leola BeeV. .Mi.ss, 
Jean Natsch and Mrs. Donald Tuul 
tie.

Mrs. Joseph Lusky, in charge c>( 
apecial numbers, has anno(incefr> 
that an apple blo.s.som f|ueen w.;-(l , 
be crowned by Charles/ Randall, ■ 
chairman of the Council.

Members of the 4^-(5lub will op-^ 
erate a snack bar. Johnny Shinies- i 
ky's Melody Knights will furnish 
the niu.sic for dancing.

Other , committee heads include i 
Mis. Ralph Wcdnier, tlcketa; Mra. 
Francis Baker and Mra. Luciu.i 
Robinson, Jr., co-chairmen of coat 
room; Mrs. Donald Tuttle, general 
chairman.

Kxhibit Projects 
-Several local w'omen who have 

been making sidts and coals under 
a tailoring proje<;t sponsored- by 
the Tolland County Farm Bureku, 
participated In the County Home 
Demonstration Day which was 
held at the Union Churc h in Rock- i 
ville on Friday. .Several women ! 
who had made handbags of buck ' 
weaving under a preceding pro
ject. al.so exhibited them. "' I

Mrs. John Cragin, Mrs.. Adolph I 
Hlnrichs and Mrs. Kvan Kullgren,  ̂
local leaders, modeled clothing they 
had made and wore judged on their j 
finished product by extension 
workers. j

.Asselln — Brousseaii 
Miss Adele Brniisseau. daughter 

of Mrs. Krnest Brousscau, Cards 
Mill Rd.. Columbia, and Gille As- 
selin, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Adelard 
.\sselin of Wlllimanllr, were mar
ried in ,St. Mary’.s Church, VVIIli- 
ma.ntlc,. Saturday, morning. Thc. 
Rev. Roland A. Guilmette per
formed the double ring wedejing 
ceremony.

'The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Sally Constant, sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids wore, Mrs. Denise 
French, sister of the bridegroom; 
Mrs. Joan Tormey and Miss The

resa Rondeau of Willimantic. and 
Miss Delore*'Cons'tant of North 
Franklin. Hubert Asselin, brother 
of the groom, 'wa^ best man, and 
ushers were Oliver A.sselln, an
other brother, GeiVixe Bourey, 
Kenneth Adams, and 'ntomas Wv- 
he.

The recepticin \vas held at the 
.Shell OiateatH The couple- will re
side, at 27 P.ark street, Willimantic. 
upon their return from a wedding 
trip to Canada and .Niagara Fall*.'

Manchester Rveiiing Herald Co
lumbia correspondent. .Mrs. Franl  ̂
Ma r c h  Isa, telephone H.-Arrisoii 
3-036.1. /

/
U. ,S. hituminoiis coal ml/les pro

duce at the rate of more tkan 1,000
tons a minute. /■

Credit Talk .Slated 
Tonight fo^G. of C.

Members M / { h t  Retail Mer
chants Buream'Manchester (Cham
ber of Commerce, -will hear about 
the Charg^lan that will be intro
duced her* soon by the Manchester 
Trust ^Company at the monthly 

log tonight at the (Country 
Edward M. Donohue, presi- 

of Chargeplan Corporation o f 
■^*\v .York City, will be the guest 
speaker at the meeting which will 
start promptly at 5:45 with dinner.

Many local stores do not have 
charge arcoiinta. and the charge- 
plan Is. of Interest to'those mer
chants.

There will be a report by the

in Used Cars
store Hours committee,, and a slate 
of offleera will be presented for the' 

.coming year. Burton Knopp, chair
man of the Rtore Hour* commit
tee “that conducted the recent sur
vey. will report on that survey and 
make recommendations to the 
group. Nominating Committee 
Chairman Ffancls Ruhmel will 
present the proposed slate of 
officers.

PIANO CARE

. Piano owners should avoid 
rapid temperature changes, re
frain from standing the piano 
agalnat an outaida wall during 
winter, keep .room (Ur reaaonably 
moist, hang a bag of mothballs 
Inside It during the summer, and 
have It tuned by an expert twice 
annually.  ̂ - »

/  Tonight's Special _

'48 CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE $1175
PACKARD SEDAN 

: PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
PACKARD 24)OOR 
DtSOTO 4-DOOR 
PACKARD 4-DOOR 
DODGE HARD TOP 
CHEVROLET POWER GLIDE 
PONTIAC CATALINA  
WILLYS JEEf STER 6 
PACKARD SEDAN 
MERCURY SEDAN 
OLDS 88 SEDAN

'49 PACKARD SEDAN 

'49 FRAZER SEDAN 

'49 C A D IU A C  SEDANEHE 
'49 MERCURY SEDAN 

'49 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

'48 PACKARD SEDAN 

'48 PONTIAC SEDAN 

'48 OLDS SEDAN 

'48 PLYMOUTH COUPE , 
'47 PONTIAC 
'47 STUDEBAKER SEDAN

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:30 
SATURDAYS UNTIL S M.

unneii
358 EAST CENTER STREET — TEL. MI-3-5191

Big Trades —Easy Terms

s i i 'i 'P iJ

s m s A v s m !

TIRES
WHILE THEY LAST!

25%
(EXrUANGK ( ’AHING)

FIRESTONE —  AM O CO  
GOODYEAR MOHAW K

BATTERIES 
25% OFF

(k x c h Ax g k  oi.n b .\t t k r y )

SAVE UP TO $4(H )
O N  L A T E  M O D E L  U S E D  C A R S

ALL CARS DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR 

THIS SALE! DO NT MISS THIS BIG 

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE REAL MONEY!

"Take A Nash Airflyte 
Ride Before You Decide"

TRY T H r WORLD’S 
MOST MODERN GARS 

IN THREE GREAT SERIES

WE MEAN BUSINESS!
LIMITED TIME!

EXTRA SPECIAL!

GAS 19.’ ‘
GALLON

Wo'ro out to M t a now rocerd . . 

so como propcNwd for tho dod of a 

lifotimo. Immocliato dollvory on 
most modols.

WE WON'T BE 
OUT-TRADED

BOLAND motors
^  “Yaar HaaMtawi ^Naih DMilar”

349 CENTER STREET AT< WEST CENTER STREET —  TELEPHONE MI-3-4079

ON THIS FINE SELECTION OF ONE OWNER. 
LOW MILEAGE

'k Late Model Used Cars ir
INSPECT THESE VALUES AND 

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY BECAUSE

OUR PRICES ARE DOWN

Top Trades on New Hudsons
A  FEW CARS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NEW JET DELIVERED TO YOUR 
DOOR FOR AS LOW AS

8 9 5 . 0 0
1949 BUICK $1195

CONVRRTIBI.IC— Dynafinw, radio'and heater.

T946 C H E V R O L E T $695
FI.RETM.\.«4TER— Radio and heater.

1948 CHEVROLET %
j' Radio and heater.

S T A ’n O N  
.’AGON $895

1951 CHEVROLET $1295
Very clean.

1951 CHEVROLET
SEDAN— Radio and heater.

$1595

1947 DeSOTO
Radio and heater.

4’IISTOM
SEDAN $695

1952 DODGE CORONET
CM'B $1695

COUPE—Radio and heater, gyromsHc drive.

1951 HUDSON $1895
Radio and heater, overdrive. Neu car guarantee.

1951 H^pSON HORNET 
SED.^N

Radio, heater, h.vdramatlc drive.
$1995

1951 H U D SO N HORNET HOLLYWOOD 
CLUB COUPE

Radio and heater, h.vdramatic drive. 
\ 10,000 actiMl mllex. 7*ew car guarantee. SAVE

1947 RAISER SEDAN
Ra în and heater, 4 new* tire*.

1947 LCURY

$650
______ ^

$895
Kf l̂lent condition.

1949 N A S H  \  $895
AMBASSADOR ^ D A N —Radio and heater.

1949 PLYMOt SAVE
SPECIAL DELUXE SRpAN—Radio and heater. 
Lll(»'hew.

1948 PLYMOUTH $895
fL-UB COlTpE—Special Deluxe. Radio and heater. 
Completely overhauled.

1951 STUDEBAKER $1795
LAND CRUISER SEDAN—Hydramatic.

1946 P O N T IA C S A V E
SEIkANETTE— Radio and heater. I.x>ok at thia car. 
It a like aeur. White wall Urea, radio and heater.

Up To. 36 Months To Pay— Bank Rates

M cCiure
AUTO COo, InCo
373 m a in  ST. MANCHESTER

Advertise in The Heral^— It Payfc
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Mrs. Eddison 
Head of DAR

New Officers Installed 
And Delegates Give 
Report on Convention
Mra. ’P. Howard Eddiaon wa* 

^elected and installed a* regent of 
Orford Parish Chapter, DAR,' at 
the annual meeting Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
(Jharles F. Sumner in Bolton.

Her associate officers for the 
coming year, who were Installed at 
the same, time by the chaplain, 
Mrs. C. liowRid ’Tryon, include; 
Mrs. Halstead R. Tiffany, vice 
reg;rnt; Miss Jessamine M. Smith, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Byron G. 
Boyd,-- corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Maurice Trusteiiltzer, treas
urer; Mrs. Wells W. Pitkin, as
sistant treasurer; Mrs. C. Howard 
Tryon, chaplain; Mrs. Richard E. 
Niese, assistant chaplain; Mrs. 
William G. Oawford, registrar; 
Mrs. Harry M. Fra.ser, assistanL 
registrar; Mrs. Frank O. Steele, 
historian; Mra. Harold U Preston, 
librarian; and Mrs. Raymond H\ 
Burnham and Mrs. William P. 
Slover, directors.

Convention Report 
Reports from all the committee 

chairmen and from the delegates 
to the 62nd Congress of the DAR" 
held in W'a.shlngton, D. C.. during, 
the week of April 20. were also 
heard. Those attending the na. 
tlnnal convention from the local 
chapter were Mrs. Eddi.son and 
Mrs. Slover, delegates, and Mrs. 
Millard Park and Mrs. W. Wallace 
Jones, alternates. .

Mr.s. Slover and Mr.s. Eddi.son 
de.scribed the reception for all 
delegates held at the White Hotis'’ 
with Mrs. Eisenhower, who ha.s re
cently becomp a member of the 
DAR. greeting the gue.sts. The 
Manchester group, however, did 
not have the privilege of shaking 
hands with the First Lady, as she 
wa.s having a short rest at the 
time they reached the receiving 
.spot, hut they were greeted by 
Mr.s. Week.s, the wife of the Sec
retary of Commerce. Since their 
return home the local delegtftes 
have received /a letter from Mrs. 
Eisenhower in̂  which she said she 
regretted that she did not got to 
meet them ayid In which she .sent 
her regard.s /to all the members 
of Orford Chapter.

The highlight of the convention 
it.self cainr whan the prc.sident 
general, Mrs. P.stton, gave the 
keynote speech on the theme of 
the 62nd) DAR Congress, ‘‘ in
dividual re.sponaibilit.v.”

A cemtribution for Continental 
Hall waA made by the local chap
ter in honV.of Mrs. William Craw
ford. registfs^, who has worked .so 
hard In helping new members ob
tain their papek* for membership 
In the DAR. V

At the. conclusioV of the meet 
Ing refreshments ^  cupcakes, 
nut.s, candy and punch were served

FAGS

by the hostesses: Mrs. C. R. Burr, 
Mrs. Wells W. Pitkin and Mrs. 
Millard W. Park.

The final meeting of the season 
will be in the form of a picnic to be 
held at the Jonathan Trumbull 
House In Lebanon on June 4. with 
the executive board and officers 
serving, as hostesses.

Bowles Sees Ike ^  
On Asia Situation
(Continued from Piige One)

i^hlch has, been invaded by the 
Communists.

Talking of A s i a ,  generally, 
Bowles said ‘‘these people are the 
best hope we have for our oivn' 
stability.” He said the varioua 
governments in A.sia are basically 
non-Communist.

Bowles ducked a que.stion .as to 
whether he might run for Gover
nor of Connecticut. Asked how he 
felt about seeking the governor
ship. he laughed and replied:

“ I don’t feel anything.”
Plans For Rest

He said his only plans, at present 
are to get some rest. Later, he 
added, he'expects to write and lec
ture on Asia..

Bowles, Democratic former gov
ernor of Connecticut and W’orld 
VVar II price administrator, has 
been replaced in Itidta by George 
V. Allen.

The President postponed his 
regidar Monday morning confer
ence with Republican congression
al leaders until tomorrow because 
some of them were out of town.

Eisenhower returned last night 
from State College. Pa„ where he 
-spent the weekend ns the gue.st of 
his youngest brother, Milton, pre.si- 
dent of Pennsylvania Stale Col
lege.

The chief executive golfed and 
caught a mesa of trout Saturday. 
He attended campus church serv
ices yesterday and the congrega
tion joined in a prayer that he be 
granted the ‘ ‘skill and valor” to 
help lead the world to freedom and 
security.

It wa.s announced at State Col- 
lege'that Eisenhower soon will re
ceive a report on scientific man
power stating there are “serious 
.shortages of brain power involving 
danger to national security and 
social progress."

The report was drafted by a na
tional council on scientific and pro
fessional manpower. The unit, 
made up of leaders in various 
fields, wa.s organized by Ei.sen- 
hower two years ago while he wa.s 
president of Columbia University.

OLD CR.AFT
The common barrel, or cask, is 

tised toda.v In much the same form 
aa In the daya of antiquity. 
Coopering is one of the oldest 
known crafts. *

JoneS'Smyth W edding

MRS. KEN NETH  R . JONES

Miss Anne Y. Smyth, daughter 
of Mr., and. Mt'Si Alexamier Y,. 
Smyth, became the bride of Ken
neth Richard Jones, son of Mrs. 
Ethel Jones of 123 Cooper Hill 
street and the late Norman Jones, 
Saturday in St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. The ceremon.v was per
formed at 4 p.'m, by the curate, 
Rev. John J. Johnson. John Cock- 
erham, organi.st emeritus, played 
the bridal music and accompanied 
the soloist, George \V. Collins of 
Wapping. White carnations pre
dominated in the floral decorations.

The bride who was prc.sented in 
marriage by her father was at
tended by her sister. Mrs. Porter 
A. Collins of Wapping. Brides
maids were Mrs. Harold Wakefield 
of East Hartford and Mi.ss Eleanor 
Field. Robert Arnold was best 
man, and ushers we.re Porter Col
lins and Milton Turkington.

The bride's gown of white satin 
was trimmed- with- insets of -lace. 
Her veil of French illusion wa.s at
tached to a satin headpiece and 
she carried a ca.scade of white 
camellias and variegated ivy.

The bride's mother wore a rose 
iridescent gown and the_ bride- 
grffom's mother pink lace. Biilh 
wore eorsages of white earnation.s 
and pink roses, and they assisted 
the bridal part.v at ■ large recep
tion at the British-Amcrican Club 
following the ceremony.

For a trip through Eastern 
Canada the bride is wearing a 
powder blue , suit and navy blue 
accessories. She is employed at the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. East 
Hartford, and tho brideg-room is 
employed by Chenyy Brothers. 
They will make their home, for the 
■present ivith the bridegroom’s 
mother at 123 Cooper Hill street.

Jl’-JITSU
Japanese jii-jitsu originally was | 

practiced solely by the nobility, j 
who were thus enabled to show I 
their superiority over commoners : 
even without weapons,' according 1 
to the Encyclopedia Brltannica.

See
A  Beautiful 
SelecHofl of 
Late. Models.

1949 HinIsoii 4-Door Sodan
Beautiful black painL
Radio and heater. Good tires, ( e O A C  
Car la ready to go! ............  . ^ O Y 3

1949 Marcury 4-Door S^aa
$1095

Hear
Our Easy Terms 

and High 
Trade In Values!

The DHfereniee 
' of a

"SAFE BUY"

Smell
Be Nosey! 

Examine Our 
Cars Today!

Taste
If your ta-sfe is 
for the f i n e r  
thinx.s in life— we* 
can plea.se you!

Jjnoodi

Radio and heater. Black paint.
A real sound ear for

I

1951 Mercury 4-Door Sedan
Radio and healer. Green |talnl.
Good Mrea. A very clean ear.
Uompare!  ........................ ^ 1 0 7 0

1950 Pbnliacponv.ClubCpo.
Radio and heater. H.vdramatlc. W W tires. 
Maroon paint. New top. Come In!
Drive It an.d van'll I ^ A C
buy 1 1 !...................................... ^  i p y O

1951llorcury 2-Door Sedan
Radio, heater and overdrive. RMUitiful blue 
paint. Very good tirea. Seat ro\’er*. 21 
montha to pay. Don't mlaa f  A \ # C f  
IhU ear! ........  .......... V  C  i

. w . ' ..V  - ' ' t - -  Jw f**'.’ ' ■ ‘

1951 Mercury Station Wagon
Original black paint. Radio and heater. Good 
tires. Runa good. ThIa popular ^ 1 7  A  C  
model at a very low price. . .  - p  I #  ▼  31

1951 Chevrolet Bol-Airo
Radio, heater, powefglide. .klgnals and many 
sxtma. Original two-tone 
green paint. A real snappy

1949 Studobaker Commander
t-door sedan. Radio, heater, covem.
A car to see and compare. C 7 A C  
Fall price. . . . ' ........................  ^  /  7  3

1952 Lincoln Capri 4-Door
Sedan. Two-tone blue and gray. Radio. 
Iwater, hydramatic. Fully equipped. No 
coat guarantee. THIS POPULAR CAR AT 
A 1-OW PRICE.

1951 Mercury Sport Coupe
6 pass., beautiful blue paint. Radio, healer. 
Mercomatic. Many other ex- C 1 Q A C  
traa. Driven only 15.0M miles. ^  I 0 7 d

YFS■A L /  W e  II T r a d e  T o p  P r ic e !

YES W e  N e e d  Y o u r  C o r !  

YES W e 'N  D e l iv e r  Y o u  A  . . .

NEW PONTIAC!
“NEVER KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD OR OVERTRADED"

BALCH PONTIAC, INC.
155 CENTER STREET PHONE 2-4545 MANCHESTER

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 10 P M

W e  N e e d  Y o u r  C o r !

W e 'N  D e liv e r  Y o u  A  . . .

SOLIMENIZED  
A USED CARS ★

MEAN CAR VALUE... 
BEYOND COMPARE!:

We retail:Hic best . .'.'wholesale the rest!

BE SAFE -  BE 
b u y  SOLIMENIZED

I9.M PLY.MOUTH 4-DR.
Green. Extra clean. ....................  ..............
1931 PONTIAC C U  B SEDAN.
Black. R, H, extra*. I.ike neiv....................
19.11 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
Black, It, II. Don't ml** till* one a t .............
ipil P.M’KARD •‘•imi” 4-DR.
R, II, O-I). Weekend *|ierlal...........................

 ̂ I93I1 FORD 2-Dlt.. Cl’STOM
R, II. Twin stark*...........................................
I9.'50 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE.
Black. Economy plu*. . ..................................
19.10 d o d g e  2-DR.
Black. Driv,' If and yoii'll buy i t ! ................
1948 CHEVROLET ‘>-bR. AERO SEDAN.
(iray. Reconditioned, . ’. .......... ................. .
1948 DOIXiE ‘I-DR. *
Green. It. II. Cuniplete motor job........... . .
1946 BI'ICK R-M. 4-DR.
R. II. Going at .................... .......................
1946 PLV.MOUTII 4-im.
Gray, R, ||. A real eream piitf...................

$1445 
$1845 
$1445 
$1595 
$1245 
$1295 
$1295 
$995 
$975 
$695 
$695

Bargain Annex Specials:
$95 
$79

1940 DODGE 4-DR.
You can h.-ar opp<irtiinllv knock in Ihl* one. 
1937 OLDS 4-DR.
Smokes a little, hut IP* old enough.................

SOLIMENE. Inc:
lYOUR DODGE-PLYMdUTH DEALER 
634 CENTER ST. — m .  Mi-3-5101 ’

Vote Return 
Of Rev. Post

North Church Also Au
thorizes ReMcarCli on 
Expansion PoBsibtlities---- X
The return of the pastor of the' 

North Methodist cjiuiTh, Rev. 
John E. Post, was tinanlinou.<ily 
voted at the annual meeting and 
Fourth Quarterl.y Conference Fri
day hight. Rev. Charles X. Hutch
inson, Jr.v.dtstrlct superintendent, 
presided, (Sad )ie expressed ap
preciation for the progress showed 
In many areas of the church life.

Tlie annual meeting commi.«- 
sloned, the Committee on Church 
Property to study the feasibility 
of expanding the present stnirturf! 
or to discover larger quarters for 
the growing, congregation. The 
committee chairman. Joseph A. 
Rice, will make a preliminary re
port to the First Quarterly Con
ference next fall.

The action came after diaciis- 
*ton of the dire need for larger 
faellities ~ hy the church school 
superintendent, the chairman of 
the commission on ediication and 
the pastor.

Enthu.sisstic support was voiced 
for the Boston Area .Spiritual Life 
Mission which will be held In 
October. The chairman of the 
Commla.slon on Membcr.shlp and 
Evangelism, Everett R. Kenned.v, 
Jr., s.s.sured the district superin
tendent that his commission mem
bers would wholeheartedly support 
the mi.ssion and that the entire 
congregation would he participat
ing In the rombined preaching and 
visitation endeavor. ■

Robert A. McBride was rom- 
misaioned as an exhorter,- and he 
will serve the church as a pastor's 
assistant in the areas of evangelis
tic visitation and the hospital 
ministr.v.

Robert A. McBride was com
missioned as an exhorter, and he 
will aeiwe aa paator'a aasistant In

the areas of evangelistic visitation 
and the hospital ministry. Richard 
F.. Stewart was commiSaioned a 
.lay. apeaker, and he will serve as 
pastor's assistant and have apecial 
reaponslbUlty f o r  evangelistic 
visitation and the operation of the 
church zone plan.

The financial tifflcera reported 
the. church Is in a sectfre position, 
snd If current pledges sre paid ih 
full the fiscal year will close "with 
all bills paid.

Benediction by Rev. Hutchinson 
ejosed the meeting.

Residents Attend 
Democratic Talks

T—Mrs.— Helen Fttzpatrick, presi
dent of the Hertford County Fed
eration of Democratic, Women's 
Clubs, was elected a member of the 
executive board at the convention 
of the Connecticut Federation of 
Democratic Women’s Clubs Tield 
Saturday at the Hotel Mohegan'Vn 
New London. Others from Man
chester who attended the conven
tion Included Mrs. Mae Vetinard, 
president of the local aasociatlon, 
and Mra. Mary Dannaher. Mrs. 
Edward Mariotti and Miss Wanda 
Pagan!.

Guest speaker was the Honor
able Thomas J. Dodd, member of 
Congress from the First Dislrlct, 
and honor guests included Mrs. 
Chester Bowles and Democratic 
Woman state representatlvea.

The convention approved aev- 
eral resolutions, one urging Gov
ernor Lodge to forge ahead in allo
cating the funds voted to improve 
state institutloni. another on equal 
pay for equal work for women, one 
condemning McCarthyism and one 
urging President Eisenhower to 
veto the tidelandi oil grab bill. A 
resolution (̂'as presented by Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick In which the conven
tion went on record In commending 
former Pfesldeht' TrUmah for 
being an outatanding advocate for 
peaca throughout the w o r l d .  
Everyone present signed the reso
lution. a copy of which will be aent 
to him.

Mrs. Mary Riley of New London 
waa re-elected president.

D e C O R M IE R  M O T O R S, Inc,
SAYS "SEE THEBE BEAU-nrUL CARS TODAY

AT 'Th e  f in e s t  o f  t e r m s  a n y w h e r e .”

1951 CADILLAC 4.|)OOR SEDAN
Model 62-rGorgeous gray In color, loaded. A ana asraar 
car and a recent trade on the fabnlona Mw WUlys.

1951 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
V  ,Uke new tkroughouL Model 2401. loaded, including nltrn- 

matir. A recent., trade on tlie new WUlys.

1953 VOLKSW AGON 2-DOOR SEDAN DE LUXE
, 1,4(NI original milea. Save about $400.60, A recent tnin

on the new WUlys.

1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN SPEC. DE LUXE
equipped—-very clenn, A recent tmde on the nil naiP MIII.VS.

1951 WILLYS 4-WHEEL DRIVE STA. W AGO N
This Is like new throughout. See thie enr todny. Sava 
D800.00.

1950 WILLYS 6 CYL. DE LUXE STATION W AGO N
Fully equipped and then same.

1^5? FORD V-8 Va TON PICKUP
You’ll think It’a brand new. Save plenty.

1948 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN 6 C Y L  DLX.
Lofto^a Including hydnunatir. Immscnlste. ^

1951 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. SEDAN COMMANDER
A V-8—*ut4>-,tpansnilssloii, oiî  ewner, new whIM WSR 
tirea. A recent, trade-in on the new Aero WUlys.

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BUSINESS AT

D e C O R M IE R  M O T O R S, Inc.
>4 MAPLE STREET MANCHESTER

\

Good moforlRg days wIE ba hsra soor. En|ey your- 

sdf wiHi a good mod cor fram ROY MOTORS, Inc.

1951 PLYMOUTH ORANBROOK 6-DOOR 

1950 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 

1969 PLYMOUTH SPEC. DE LUXE 6-DR. 

1967 PLYMOUTH SPEC. DE LUXE 6-DR. 

1966 FORD 6-DOOR

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
. 241 NORTH MAIN ST. TEL MI.3-6113

D I L L O N  ’ S
Guaranteed Used Cars

1952 FORD CONVERTIBLE, R aaiH.
1552 STUDEBAKER CHAMP, 041. aiMH. 
1951 FORD TUDOR 9 CUSTOM DLX, Rcri. 
1951 FORD FORDOR ID E  LUXE, K  
1951 GHEVROLET FORDOR, R-aaiH.
1950 FORD OLUB OOUPE,R.aaiH.
1950 FORD BUSINESS COUPE, R .a iiN . 
1950 STUDEBAKER TUDOR, R.airiH.
1950 WILLYSSTA.WAfl0N,R.aaiH,^0-l.
1951 FORD BUSINESS COUPE. 9 0YL,H. 
1969 FORD TUDOR, R.sih1H.
1161 FORD CLUB COUPE, 6 CYL, R. Mi H. 
1969 HUOSON FOOOR, R. aai H.
1169 MEROURY FORDOR, R. a ii H.

D I L L O N ’ S
SALES and SERVKX

319 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

R O C K E T I N G  T O  I ^ E W  H I G H S
\

T H E  A L L  N E y E  1953
OLDSMOBILE

T h e

Tremendous 
Aceepfenee of 

the new 1953 OLDSMOBILE 
has brought us a fine selection 
of late model, one'owner used 

car trade-ins. Each has bean ','Safety-T^stad" 
by ouTvfactory trained mechanics, and ar4 now 

ready for the open road and your driving plaaiuret

SCI n u e i f  • Convertible, 
w l U n C W i  Radio and 

Heater. Pnwergllde.
’ KA n i  n c  S-noor ”88" 
VU U b IIO i Sedan. Radia 
and Heater. Hydramatic.

’ EA H I 4-Door "»8”
^  U U U O f Radio and 

Heater. Hydramatic.

’47 OLDS. $745
2-Door "76” Sedan.

'67 BUICK
and Heater.

’50 MERC.
Radio and Heater. 
Overdrive.

’49 OLDS.

’48 NASH 2 
’51 OLDS.

4-Door ”98” 
Radio and

Healer. Hydramatic.
Comm.
>Door iiiedan.
“98” 4-D<Hir. 
Radio and 

Heater. Hydramatic.
O n i l Ttfl rUlll. Radio and 

• Heater. Hydramatic.
Super "88" 

2-Door. Ra
dio and Heater. 
Hydramatic.

’51 BUICK
er and Dj'nallow.

’52 OLDS.

tKA Dl V M  <3ub Coupa. 
.yu riaflRi SpMial Da

lAixe Model, Radio 
and Heater.

’50 STUDE.
Me. Radio, Meaner 
and Overdrive.

’50DUICK
Heater.

’49 PONT.
Radio aad Heatar. '

’49 BUICK
Heater. Dynalew.

/ust a short drive to the home of 
"Safety-Tested" Used Cars

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
 ̂ SILVER LAHE RD.. MANCHESTER. Mltchdl )!3-413 4 HARTFORD 2-9939

' ; 6 p E N  E V E N I N G S  U + 6 T 1 L  9

=5'.
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TOONBRVILLE POLKS F U N N Y  BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER D AILY  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

About Animals
Answer to Previous Puzzle 

T?

IS WharvM 
33 Ccremonict 
24 Arrived 
3S State

>UT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

‘Something tells me we Shouldn’t heve experimented 
our vitemins on her!"

rrs ABOUT ALL 1— rrriii-
1 CARE TO ISO ~

TOOAV. .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

inr«E

ESAD.tWISSS/ -fHe STORV -(6 ALL 
tMERE —  THAT DASTAROLV 
J . VJELLIHSTON 6IM6 HAS 6TOLEM MV 
6ILESIT 6eRVAtrr AMD COMVERTED 
IT TO A  FIRE E)<Tli>JSUl6MeR 
CALLS IT “FRITZ THE FlREMAMr 

] — 6 P U TT-TT/; THE POLICE 
i^THE LAW —  I'LL s u e  - 

lI 'L L -

I

MAJOR HOOPT.E

’ Tie UP VOUR TONSILS '
A MINUTE.CHUM/—  

^THAT LE6AL ROUTINE 
TAKES MORE TiMVE J 
THAN IT WOULD TO 

RUN WAiKiKi Be a c h  
THROUSH AN HOUR,) 

^<»l ASS/— LET'S
LOOK, FOR.

A  SHORT,.
,̂ CUT UPANi
[ a l l e y //'

' .K / 'y

sm.?. nhip«.e.»iR.—i

^uTy
AW WORD, 
TW I665 
—  YOU 
MYSTIFY ,

HORIZONTAL
I Younc d o j\
4 Male cata 

, S Jungle king
12 ExUt
13 Encourage -i,
14 Seaweed
15 Wild ox
16 Monk’s home 
18 Slid
20 Blends
21 City in 

Yugoslavia
22 Ireland 
24 Z o o  anlmaTa

homa
26 Mine entrance n -.u -v .
27 Aeriform fuel ttonkeya
30 Prevents 
32 Defire for 

water
34 Diiorders
15 Landed 

property
16 Before 
37 Lamprey a 
IS Kevise '
40 Church part
41 Auftrallan 

ostrich
43 Meaning ..
45 Corridor 
40 Example
51 Scottish cap
52 Preposition
53 Gaelic
54 High priest
55 Bird's homa
56 Eskera
57 Placed

VERTICAL
1 Remitf
2 So'viet 

mountains

■ R e> u
3 Pet dog
4 Drives down
5 Musical ' 

instrument
€ Repaired
7 Musical 

direction .
6 Classical 

language
0 Holm oak

10 Monster 27 Receives a
11 Negative votes diploma' '
17 Metal workcrs28 Italian city

R ■  R o

S . is .S .

«  N

Sense and Nonsense

29 Let it stand 
31 Indian tent

41 Natural fat
42 Rotate
43 Sea eagle
44 Seines 
46 Handle

An old couple were making fhelr 
way slowly and laborioualy along 
the slippery street one wintry 
morning; he waa little and thin 
and she . w-as big and‘fat; sudden
ly he reached out and took her 
arm and thus .they proceeded.

A young couple who were fol
lowing closely noted ■ • the move- 
"Isn ’t that nice of the old fel
low?” the young woman re
marked.

■'Humph:”  grunted hier compan
ion. with a masculine lack of 
sentiment. Probably he thinks 
it's ea.sier to hold her up than it 
would be a pick her up!”

He owns two cars, but W. 'H. 
.Holmes, of Creal Springs, III., 
profers to ride to church Sundays 
on his horse. Sweetheart. " I  just 
feel more at home on the'horse,” 
.said Holmes. “ My wife and chil
dren like to use the car.” - ' ' '

How True
The rain its raineth every day 
Upon the just and unjust fellow: 
But more upon the just, because 
The unjust hath the just's um

brella.

33 Ledger entria 47 High wind 
38 Outcaits 48 Give forth
40 Necktie SO God (Latin)'r-H K ID111ii w

tk1*4 P 9,iiPhRPiw W~wft 'pITw< ftP90 Pli 3”
RuftRft rr

9

Ad on Seattle (Wash.) diaper 
service truck: ” Rock-a-Dry
fiaby!"

Bridegroom— I thee _endow with 
all my worldly goods.

His Father — There goes his 
bicycle.

Junior—And when ymir Dad 
caught you peeking in on your 
sister and her bo.v friend in the 
parlor he took you out to the 
woodshed ?

Teddy— Yes, he didn't want Sis 
to hear’ him ask me what'I'd seen'.

Some men would be better off 
,in church -on Sundays~the way 
they play golf.

To be seventy years ytilmg. is 
sometimes .for more cheerful and 
hopeful than to be forty years 
old.—O. W. Holmes.

Moe—Does she always wear 
candy-striped pajamas?

Joe Yes, and . marshmallow 
buttons!

Phil They .say race horses 
never eat the day before a race.

Dill -Yes,—and when I bet on 
them I don't eat for a couple of 
days after!

CAR NIVAL

Milton Ellis, of Denver, Colo., 
was born Feb. 29, 1916; his daugh
ter. Feb. 29, 1952— Miss Frances 
Benson, Holly, Colo.

The.v Mean Well 
The only books I never read 
Ar'e always those I  lend to 
My friends who say they'll bring 

them back
But only just Intend to.

New VVadllnger

BY DICK TURNER

B U G S  R U N N Y
r

THIS'LL 9 E  
A  CINCH. I 
KNOW 

ffXACTty HOW
. MUCH 
EYLVE$TEK 

W6ISH*./ ■

a.M,f. ■L̂ V.ROW.i

ALLEY OOP Dian't He? BY V. T. HAM LIN

S U t i i  TER WEISHT, 
6TLVE*TER? PREB 
CANFT IF I  Ml6d./

A  CAP/TAL
•f e a ,,

AliVNOR'i

WBJ.,WE'RE IN NO 
HURRY... LET'S WAIT 
AND SEE IF THIS' 
COMEOUT LIKE

CHRIS W ELKIN. PUmeteercso An Ally
•a»s 49<> Of ntA «■

' i > m  I  AMOiEF BY
7M TM  rDUNF6 > ( w  O' TH' M O R I^ .A N ' THAT 

----------- RILOE,

. r. H . u .  a sm. M.
Cif>, tMl W

•Why ohouldn’t I o m  a poychlatriit? I’m just as normal 
as other women!”

...HUNTlNf, FOR " V  ME 
EX-Pl ANETEEK/ KNOW-UM! 

RICHLANO / ME NO

BY  RUSS W INTERBOTHAM

VVMATtF ^  HIM B A P  INFLI/ENC£^2 
that, \ on  M I MELLO... 
P A 4HA ? J  Sh e  d a ^ k a s  h e a r t
vo i; ^  THROE-. HIM TBV 

KNOW X  FA^r o p e r a t io n .- 
WHERE )  you FIX HIM 6000. 
KENT/ * ? > - — , MUH?

m

PRISCILLA’S POP

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES The Riddle

W I T0««SX  AVL fAOWt TWW 
(SNO T - t

6 0  T O ________ n
S l t t P l .  - . .

MOMhtYl

Dampening Hia Spirita

BOV! I ’M 
.JUST iN 

lTIME!
I SAVED , . ,
TWE DAY.'.'/ Y  OW, 
T H E Y ’R E  V  
S T IL L  DRY»>W EAVEt

BY  a L VERMEER

kJUST PUT TvHEM DOWlsj,̂  
DEAR! I ’LL HAVE TO ' 

.SPRINKLE THEM!]

(M  .TWL VMQILE 
VHOMS 

OF ‘V W  OLD 
ROWOR AW XT 
SPASLW IF^yS 

QOUDl

s o t  t h e  
RT lO Lt

VOWfcRE 
WS

H\OOtF4. 
THKT'S 
A F5EV0 
OIMNWCW •

VMIS61K1E OLO \.hW 
UPStrt\»46 OWCAV WVTH 
'tKV.ES .OF 
HlOOEFi

CAPTAIN  EASY

MICKEY F IN N

BY EDGAR MARTIN

MOMMY ,WWfcK> \ FtWD TH'
GOLD .vaVVL « L l  S V  R\CH ,

.VOOM'T
L  Wit ?

)0M MXPON.nCAKPOr ) flH,yQ̂ F0K 
. m  YOU A K 10 Y  k m t m i A  
’ BWTia(»tTE»IT«E IMAP “  
0PENIM6 CEREMONy-ANP) FOMOTTENf 
n  IS ABOUT v o s ia k t !

yOUWNlESCMT 
THEM SACK Tt> 
THE A k CAKLOSI

LANK  LEONARD

S -

The Brushoff

VIC FLINT

BY LESLIE TURNER
A5.IW M O STH ^rM -^TH M lnS. I'LL

SI ^  '

'V..

-A-ANP poer 
BE1P0 0ARMG, 
. KICAftPPI

ONE MUST PE 
PARING TP WIN, ̂  
KITTY-AND I  ■ 
WTENP TO win!

CASES, SHE DOESN*T 
REALIZE her COUOinON.
IT would se cRuei ro  let 
her  KJOOWl- a L  WRITE

confess I  STILL 
CAN’T REALIZE ^ 
IT. EITHER.'. ^

FRECKLE.S AN D  HIS FRIENDS

HTWASSO V«^'^»0,S£N0RITa !
NICE MEETING L. KNOWING TNAT WU
Y ou ,n to .m im \  also h a tch w /ll

► - ANOI WISH you)BE AN APPITIONAL 
0000 LUCK,too! y  inspiration!

''.Aua,

YOU
O F

UNDBRSIANO 
kJ^M CH AteSE

"Sm e r .L 
I  happeh  

TO B E O W  
OF THE 

Y I .P ^ S  
AROUND THIS

\j/e1 l

_  ̂PLANS
JUNIOR^-— ___ 3 .r,,=,

THIS year/ /SKaJLL Plant.'
AND have

le O T  IDEAS/

Looks Bad For Harriet

IE BEST j 
NAME BAND | SHAOY- 
MONEYCAM / SIDE 
SWINDLE-—  / HU3H IS 

CEKtAiNiy 
SOUVENIRS. I RwriMAnr 
DECORATIOMS. 
^BALLOONS. ,1 HAVIN6 

^EFRESHMENTSU^U
' l *“lHEIRPtOM 

L  »  i  V CHAIRMAN/

WHEN A DAME 
TVdCEATHNS TO'SINE'' 
u n le ss  s h e  g e t s

MORE NVONEY, THERE'S 
ONWONBTHIN&TDPQ 
—  6BT RIP OF HER?

NOW LOOK, JOKER,
IF VOU THINKZ3A GOING 
TO HNifE A  MURDER RAP 
|HAN6IN6 OVER MY HEAR.

T
6 0  EACK.TO YOUR HOTEL. 
THEN VOU WON'T KNOW 
NOTHING AGOUT HARRIETSAcaPMurr/

\\T. M. aag, »  >. PM. ON.

BY MICHAEL 0*MAta>.EY THE STORY OF M ARTHA W AYNE

release this Tb the papers
I *TMlS YEAR’S PROM IS GOING Tb BE 

LX)M>C0.' w e 're  REAUY GOING 1b 
A LITTLE * "

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

UV&

•  ̂ I ..............................•apr. W mh tarOM. kaa. T. M. V. t. Pat Off.

AIEANWHILE HARRIET UNWlTTlNGOf 
LEADS VC TO HER APAIC17ASNT.

NOW TO find  OUT 
HERNAME SO WE 

.CAN tXO BUSINESS 
, TOGETHER.

CdminR Along F

<SlF^«W W * *  aintolfct

IT'S HIS 
POST TRAIN 

RIDE PROeABUI 
TOO MUCH 
EXCGEMENT

feclsny 
BETTER 
NOW, OLD

RV WIT,RON SCRITfinS

i l »TER
meanwhile

' \

WRNB— 860. J *  s. J  /x iY/  '̂VTUT—IZSaRadio a n ^T V
Eiikteni DayM ghm m e

WDRO—laao
wooo—itsa v m O —IBM

WNHC-Oh. a
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Television
WM*.-
Bop.

' WTHT—Cal TInnay.
w c —  ■ ■ ~roifS—Jack Downey'a Ituafe Bhop.
WDRC—RoberfSJ. I-ewli; The H«c- 

ord phop.
WKNEL^NeYdl Bapeball Ua(lnea.

4:15—W tlU—StelJa UallaA- , '-v-
WDRO—Health Alda. ^

4:Sa—WPRC—The Record Shop. 
WTHT—Eddie Arnold Show.
WTIC—Toung WIdder Browa. 
WHAT—Save-A ulfe Frogram. . 
WCCO—Nawi; Muilc.

4 :45-W nC—Womab In My Houaa. 
5:ta— WDRC—Newat Old Racord Shop. 

WTHT—New»: Joe Olrand.
WHAT—Newt; Music.
WONS—Rorby Brnson. *

^  WTTP—Just Plain Bill.
WKNB—News; Baseball Matinee. 

t;l5—WTIC—Front Paae Ferrell.
5:Sa—WHAT—Croaby Quarter. 

w-oNS—w m  Bin iticeoea.
WDRC—Memory tAne.
WCCC—Newt; )(usle.
WTIC—Lorenso Jobes,

• :45—WDRC—Curt Massey.
WHAT—News.
WTIO—Notes and Quotes. 

i:55—WONB—Cecil Brown. NewA 
WKNB—Phil Regan Show.

Bvealax
S:W-WONJ^News.

WTIC—News.
WHAT — Sports; Htrdwars 

Briefs.
-WTUT—News; Joa Olnasd.
WDRC—News.
WKNB—News; Sports Review.

• :S5—WKNB—Sports Review.
4:16—w h a t —Supper Serenade.

WONS—Patter By Paterson.
WTIC—Bob Steele; Sports.
WDRC—Jack Zalman; TTils I  Bellsvs. 

t;!5—WKNB—Arute Special.
• ;25—WDRC—Guy Lombardo.

WTIC—Weather Bureau.
WKNB—According to the Record. 

i:J4—WTHT—sereno Uammelt.
WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club.
WONS—Auto Tune Derby.
W’DRC—Guy Lomoardo.
WCCC—News: Music.
WKNB—Dinner Date. 

g:45—WTIC—Three btar Extra. 
WTHT—Stock Market Summary;

Sports'
WONS—Sports Digest; News. 
WDRC—i.ews.

WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr.
V. DRO—B»ulsh.
WTHT—Weather. Headline Edition. 
WTIC—Philo Vance.
WKNB—News; Mel Allen; Hit of the 

Day.-
’ WKNB—Topsin Pops.

7:15—W O N f-re llo  Test 
WTHT—Elmer Davis.
WDRC—Junior Miss.
WKNB—NstlOnsl Guard Show.

7:55—WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTIC—Newa of the World. , 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—JO Stafforr.'Show.
WKNB—The Tops in Pops,

7:4a—VVDHC—Ed Muirow,
. WONS—Top Tunes.

WTIC—One Man's Family, 
i  :05—WDRC—Suspense..

WHAT—Operation Opportunity. 
WTIC—Rellrosd Hour.
WONS—Adventures of the -Falcon. 
W THT—Your Land and Mine.

1:16—W H A I-B it of Ireland.
WTHT—Travel Diary of the Air. 

Scouts.
1:55—WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 

WONS—Hall of Fantasy.
WTHT—American Concert Studios. 
WTIC—Votce ol Firestone.
WHAT—Western Caravan.

1:55—WDRC—Radio Theater.
WTIC—The Telephone Hour. 
WONS—Bill Henry and the Newa; 

up.

4It;55-W ON8-Ladlea Fair. ' 
WTHT—We, The Women. 
WTIC-Btrike It Rich.
WDRC—Ar^ur Godfrey. 
WHAT—lUOIan, Voice.
WKNB—Newa; Mystery .Tune; 

Club.
lIs lA -W TH T-W e. The Woman. 

WDBC—Arthur Godfrey, 
WCCG—13 Hundred anu' M Hits. 

11:55 WONS—News.
WHAT—News In Italian. 

II:5 5 -W I^ C —Grem Siam. 
WTHT—’Turn To A  SVlend. 
A'ONS—Queen for a 'Day. 
WTIC—'The Phraae That Pays.

VS

cry
Reporter's Round’

5:35—WONS Show Tune Time.

NaWsr

WDRC—Arthui (jodfrey.
•Muslcidl Qualedlla.WIIAY ________

15:S5-WONS—News.

[ PRESGRIPTION$ <
r O A ^ E r C lX y  OOMPOUNDCb i

p Artiiiir Drug Stortsi

140

WCCC-News: 
Hits.

15 . Hundred- and SO

w n C —Bnnd of America,
S:46—WTHT Jan Peerce.
10:00—WDRC—Bub Hawk.

WHAT—News; NIte Watch.
W THT—News of Tomorrow.
WONS—Frank Edwards.
WTIC—Dinah Shore,

10:15—WONS—Music Lover's Hour. 
WTHT—Concert Hour.
WTIC—Words In the Night.

10:55—WTIC—News; AI Goodman's 
Orchestra.

WDRC—News 
I# :46—WIIAT—News.

WDRC—Three Suns.
11:55—All Stations—News.

WHAY—Save a Life Program. 
It:l.v-W T1IT—The Late Show. 

WHAT—NIte Watch.
WONS—Waxworks.
WTIC—News.
WDRC-Dwight Cooke. 

ll:20—WDPC—Public Service Program
11 :.50—WTIC—America's Composers.
■ WDRC—Symphony Hall. 
15:55-WTIC—.News; Music.

WDRC—News.
1!:I5—WTIC—Intarmeno.
12:56—WTIC—Rio Rythms.
12 :S5—WTIC—News.

Tomorrsw
5:05—WTIC—Frank Atwooo Program.

WDRC—> arm Program.
5:16—WDRC—Hymn Time.
5:25—WTIC—News.
5:30—WONS—Yankee Expresi,

WDRC—7iwn Patrol.
WTIC— •V.-ather; Frank Atwood 
WCCC—Production Newsreel.
WHAY—Save a Life Program.
W TIIT—Mualc .News.

4:4.5—WTHT—Morning Devotions.
W KN»-News.

4:55—WONS—Early Edition.
WTIC—News.

7 :i0—WCCC —Good ' Morning; Good
Music.
WTIC—Bob Steele.
WDRC—News.
WO.NS—Weather: News; Yankee Ex- 

nre«s.
WTIIT—Joe GIrand. • '
WKNB-- PoloiiiH.
WHAY—Cup of Coffee Club.

7:15—WKNB—Polonla.
7:55—WTIC—Weathei, Morning Watch. 
7:35—WCCC — Newa; Good Morning 

Music.
WDUC-^ld Music Box.
WKNB—News; Phil Hale Show. 

7:45—WHAT—News.
7:55^ WTHT-Weather. /

WDRC—News. /■
\VONS--Weather. oiA

WDRC—“World Kewi Roundup. 
WCCC-Kiddie Corner.
W'TIIT—Martin Agronaky. 
WTIC^Newa. ^
WHAY—Cup of Coffee Club. 
tVONS—Nea's.
KW.NB-V..\pw.s; Your Dog and You. 

4:15—VVDKC—Slioppera Special. 
WTIC—New-:.
WIIAY— lestlng with Wamp.
W THT—Top O' fha. Morning, 
-WONS—Yankee Bxpreaa.
W KNB-Phll Hale Show.

, giTO—WCCC—Newa; Breakfaat 
boy.

-  ' WTIC-Radlo. Baxaar.
WDRC—Ne-ws; Shopper's Spsitlal. 
WO.NS—Gabriel Heatter. g:M-WTHT—Betty Crocked 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

4:55-WDRC—Newa.
WKNB News.
WCCC—12 Hundred and 50 Hits. 
WONS—Newa.
WHAY—Nea-a; Morning Star Rerlsw 
W T IIT—Breakfsat Club.
W TIC—Theatei ol Melo<.y.' 

5:05-W KNB-The Little Show.
5:15—WDRC—Musk off the Record, 

WONS--Jack Downev's Waxworks. 
W KNB-Ed Swett Show. 

4:S5-WCCC-Nea's; 12S0 Hits.
WTIC—N.-wc: Tom Garden, .
WHAY—Italian Mualc.

5:45—W'DRC—Bing SIngi.
5:45—WHAT—Famous Trials.

WTIC—Victor H. Llndlahr.
WKNB—Eddv llna'ard Sluiw,

4:55—WDRC—News.
15:55—WDRO—Arth'jr Godfrey. 

W TIIT—My True Story.
WTIit—W'elrome Travelers.
WCCC—J2 Hundred and 90 Hits. 
WIIAY—Nea's In Italian.
WKNB—News; Through the.Years. 

15:15—W'DHC—Arthur Godfrey.
WII aY—Itsilat Music 
WONS—Paula Stone,

15:25—WTHT—Whispering Strasta 
. 15:55—W^DRC—Arthur Godfrey.

WTIC—Double or Nothing.
WCCC—News, Music .
WONS—Nrfa's; ■ M.vstery Shopper. 
W'lIAY—Gemme kluslcali.
WKNB—Voice of Manclipster,

15:45—WTHT—Wheii a Girl Marries.

W ^ B —Mualo f i ^  out of tbs WssL 
WHAT—Berio Program.

11:45- WHAT—Pot Pourri.
II :45-WDRC—Rosemary.WnC—Boh Hope.

WHAT—RonsonI Program.
WCCC—A' Friend of 'Toura 

Aftaniaoa
13:55—WDRC-Wendy Warren.

WCCC -Luncheon Muticala 
WONS—Curl Massey Time.
WTIC—Newa: Weather.
WTHT—News; Jack Berth,
WKNB—Newa; Sports Special. 
WHAT—lUllan Voice.

WDRC—Aunt Jennie’s Stories. 
WONS—News.
WTIC-Medley Time.
WTHT—Bing Croaby.
WKNB—Perry ComoShow.
WHAT—Gemma Program. 

12;Tg-:-Wons—Allaareet Music Box.
12; ,10—WCCC—News.

WTHT—News; Weather.,
WTIC—Marjorie Mills.
WONS—Woman's Page,
WDRC—Romance of Helen Trent 
WHAT—La Rosa Program,
WKNB—Man on the Street.

11:45-rWCCC—Mualc foi Milady. 
WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
WTHT—We the Women.
WKNB—The Pattees.

1:55-WDRC—Newt.
WTIC—Newa.

'v WCee—Manchcater Matinee. 
WHAT—Newa.
WONS—NewA •
W THT—Ken and Carolyn,

1:15—WDRI— Ma Perkins. 
WONS-i^Tankee Food Show. 
W TIC-R ĵ ,  The Musical Milter. 
WHAT—A tty  Kimball.

1:55—WDRC—Toung Dr. Malone,
Matinee.

WTHT—Paul Hgrvey. 
WKNB-Basebsll Matinee.

1:45—WDRC—The Guiding U gh t 
WONS-Charlei Ktsher. *
WTHT—Guy Lombardo.

2:55—WCCC—Music.
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.

Top Hit TUhA 
WTIC—The Docrnr'a Wife.
WKNB—Newa; Music Hall. 

3:I5*'*WDHL‘—Perry Mason.
, WTIC—Curbstone Quia.. -\

WHAT-Save A Llft/^ 
l:I5-W ONb—News 
5:55—WCCC—News: Music.

WTHT—Betty Crocker.
WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONS—Paula Stone.

5:45—WDRG—Brighter De,-'.
WTIC—News.
WONS—rConnectIcut Ballroora. 
WHAT—510 Club 

1:55-WTHT—Top Hit Time.
5;55—WDRC—Hilltop Roust 

WHAT—Nsws; 510 Club. 
WCCO-MusIc.
WTHT—News; Top Hit Time.
■VVONS—Cameo Lady; Jack Downey. 
WTIC—Life C ir Be Beeiitiful. 
WKNB-News; Music Hall.

3:15—WDKC—House Party.
WTIC—Roaa of LifA 

5:55—WCCC-NeWi; Mualc.
WTHT—Top Hit Time.
WHAT—Save A Life Program.

- 5YTU;—PfPP*'' Touiig’s Family. 
5:45—WCCC—Junlor'DIsc Jockey. 

WDRC—To Be Announced; It Hap
pens Every Day.

W TIC—Right to ^ppiness.
5:55—WTHT-News.
4:55—W THT-Csl Tlnney.

WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis; The Chl- 
cagoanA 

WCCC—Music.
WTTC—Backstage WlfA 
W HAT-Newi.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a Rood 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all t3'pfai 
of mattresses.

Joies Fuliiture airi 
Floor Covorias

86 Oak St. Tel MI-9-1041

P -H .
WMHC—
4:00—Kate Smith.
SiOO-FlIm.
5:30—HowlT  Doody.
6:00—What One Peraon Can Do.
5:16—Tax HlntA ...
6:50—Sportacope,
5:40—Weatbar ForacaaL 
6:45—World News '■lonay..
7:00-Answer M< Thie 
7:50—Eddie Fisher Show.
7:4J-Came News Laravan.
5:00—What’a My Name.
1:50—Voice of. FircatonA 
5:00—1 Love Lucy. •
5:90—Rad Buttons Show.

10:00—StuUo One.
11:00—Rheingold Thester.'
11:30—^Balance Your Budget.
WKNB 

,,4;00—Film.
5;30..rBuck Rogers; Program Reviews.

Skywaich Schedule

4 ;55—Program'Reviews.''
6:00—Western Theater. 
5:00-NewA.
5:15—The Ea>ly Show.
7:30—News. >■
7:46—Perry Como Show. 
5;(s>-TV  Theater.
I;,KV—Arthur Godfrey.
9:00—Wrestling. 

lOiOO-StudIo One.
11:00—Newa.
11:15—The Late Show, 

Teasrrew
WMHC—
A. M.
7:00—Today.
5;00-Teat Pattern.
5:46—Momhtg NewA 

10:00—Ding Dong School. 
10:15—Ding Dong School. 
10:30—Tour Window Shopper. 
11:00—One In Every Family, 
U:30-Strike It Rich.
P. M.
15:00—UN Delegate Interview. 
12:15—Love of Life.
12;.10—Search for Tomorrow. 
12:45—W hafi Cookli».
1:50—Garry Moore Snow, 
2:00—Wheel of Fortune. 
3:30-GuIdlEg Light 
2:45—MiL'-Afaterndon NewA 
2:0O-The Big Payoff.
5:30—Welcome TravelerA 
4:00—Kate Smith.

WKNB 
P. M.
4:55—Action In the Afternoon.

C o e  W i l l  D i r e c t  

‘O u t w a r d  B o u i i d ^

A t the recent annual meeting ot 
Center. Church Women’s Federa
tion, reports for the past year were 
submitted by offleera and commit
tees and the following offleera were 
insta ll^  to serve for the season 
iG.ia-M:
. Preisident, Mrs. Elmer Thienes', 
vice president. Mrs. Edward Dik; 
Secretary, Mrs. Richard Hurd; 
treasurer, Mrs. C. B. Carlson; 
auditor, Mrs. Charles Tiffln; his
torian, Mrs. Alexander 'Stuart; 
worship, Mrs. Charles Gipson.

Program, Mias Dorothy Pease; 
service: ,Mf5- Francis Hadden; 
finance, Mrs. John Mortimer; hos- 
pital'.ty, Mrs, John McElraevy; 
properties, Mrs. James Elliott; 
publicity, Mrs. Roy Durey; memr 
bership. Mrs. Max Schmldhauser; 
nominating, Mrs. Stanley Saaiela.

Week End Deaths

-  Tuesday
...............Voliipteera Needed
. . . . . . . . . .Volutoterra Needed
---- --- t . VolimteeM Needed
............ . Richard Froicli, Riehard Bolin
.............'.Mrs. Mary Close, Jacqueline Ben.-

nett
.Mrs. Robert' Coleman, Robert 

Genovest..
..- .. '.....M rs . Hazel Small. Robert Calhoun 

. .William Demeo, Allen Wabrek
...........>vLoui8 Lanzano, Frapcla Dann-

coaac ' .
r................ B....................... Volunteers Needed
Volunteers may register at Q v ll Defense Headquarters. Munlcl- 

pal Building, Manchester on Monday.i and Fridays from 1-5 p. m.

Midnight— 2 a. m.
2 a. m-—4 a. m.
4 'a, .rn.-T-6 a. m. .
6,a. m— 9 a. m. .
.9 a. m.—Noon , . .

Noon—.3 p. m. . . .

3 p. m.—6 p.,m. .
6 p. m.—8 p. m.
8 p. nu—^̂10 p. m.

10 p. m.— Midnight

D a n c e  W i l l  M a r k  

C o - W e e l  F o u n d i n g

Mrs. Ruth Rowley, president of 
the Center Thespians, has an
nounced that Jack Coe of Man
chester and New York will direct 
’ ’Outward Bound,” final Thespian 
production of the 1902-19S3 season.

The cast has been selected and 
is now in rehearsal. Production la 
under the supervision jof Burton 
Moore of South Coventry with 
Erna Burgesa as stage manager 
and Robert DuBiel of Glastonbury 
set designer.

“Outward ’Round” will be pre- 
sedted June 2 and .3 at Bowers 
School. Tickets are now on saje 
and may be obtained from any 
Thespian member or from Mrs. 
Thomas Brady, ticket chairman.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Washington—Elder William E. 

Nelson, 69. general field secretary 
of the Seventh-Day Adventiat 
world organization, former treas
urer of the church's general con
ference, and former college presi
dent. Bom in Hurley, S. D. Died 
Sunday.

Beverly Hilla, Calif.—Harry 
Rosenthal, 60, pianist, orchestra 
leader and composer. Elora In Bel
fast, Ireland. Died Sunday.

Lancaster, Ohio— R. Kenneth 
Kerr, 54, publisher of the Lancas
ter Eagle-Gazette, active in Ohio 
Democratic politics. Bora In Wash
ington Court House, Ohio. Died 
Sunday.

Pittsburgh—Frank A. Pnnella, 
75, composer o f "H :e  Old Gray 
Mare” and "On the Square 
March,”  music publisher and sym
phony orchestra clarinetist. Died 
Sunday,

Lafayette, Ind.—Bill Moore, 48, 
Purdue University assistant foot- 
i>all..coach. Died,Sunday.

New York—Oscar Lifshey, 65, 
pianist who 'accompanied Anna 
Pavlova on her 1913-14 American 
tour. Died Saturday.

Great Fails, Mont.—Henry L. 
Lantz, 64,'conservationist, author 
and m'anager of the "Malta plan’' 

-first land utilization resettle
ment project in th5 nation, estab
lished in 1934 in Montana. Born in 
Kokomo, Ind. Died Saturday.

Ann Arbor, Mich.— Dr. John Ad
cock, 44, an assistant professor of 
Internal medicine at the Univer
sity o f Michigan. Bora in War- 
rensburg. Mo. Died Sunday.

The semi-annual Center Church 
Co-Wed dance to be held on May 
22 at Woodruff Hall will be in com
memoration of the 10th anniver
sary of the founding of the 
Cb^Weds, it has been announced by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles - Baxter of 
Summit street, chairmen of the 
committee in charge.

Special invitations to this anni
versary dance have been mailed 
to the 15 original Co-Wed mem
bers, several of whom now live 
out of town, and it is the hope of 
the dance committee that many of

For Your IndhfMuaHy 
Dtskinod Spirolla 

Foimdatieiis —  CaN 
Mrs. Elsl* Minicueel 

FhoM MI.3-7737

these former members will attend.
Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Baxter, 

chairmen, are the following com
mittee members; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Lundberg, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Scribner, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carl
son. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hartin, 
Dr. and Mrs. Mather Neill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Richter.

~ ' ■ ' a.
In seven miles the Niagara river 

falls .315 feet which Includes N i
agara Fails and a aerlea of rapids.

F i n a l  i n  R e c  T a l k  

S e r i e s  I s  T o n i g h t

. Use of school facilitlef for pu!^ 
lie recreation will be the main 
subject of a meeting of the Ad- 
vlaory Park and Recreation Cbin- 
miaslon at 7:30 p. m. today in the 
hearing room 6f the Municipal 
Building.

The gathering is the sixth and 
last in a aeries of public hearinga 
by the commission designed to as
sist in outlining a recreational pro
gram.

Other aiibjecls to be diacuaaed 
tonight are the results of a 50-city 
s u r v e y  of recreation programs 
made by P'ark. Superintendent 
Horace F. Murphey, and applica
tions for the p ^ t  o f women’s re
creational director.

No Action on the appointment o f 
the director is expected tonight

FRESH GANDY
Whitman. Schrafft. P . *  S.

. Onady Oapboaidl

Arthur Dms Sttrtî

PLOWING AND 
HARROWING

CALL a : IUTLER
m i -969543

Tuners  
Antennas

My M arzariM  
Fools Fussy H i i s t ^

says Mrs. Filbert

why pay Twici at much Ibr caHly 
tprmdi—'when erca fimicic hot. 
iwadi go for MtA fUbett’s Matga- 
rioff Tm  sciil looking iiic.iha.asaa 
that doew’t like my mafgarinc!’* 
•ayi Mr*. Filbert. "Wive* write me 
th^ lenw my mergariac every 
aseel, and the whole family iwaata 
k’t a BMtt expMuive tpreatt*

Mta Filbcn’t Margarine b her 
own (Midout recipe. Melt k om hot 
vegetables, sptead it thick oa htead. 
‘Beat the wbob fiuaily today 50 the 
oMrgarioe a womaa aiafcat. Mn. 
lilbett'tl

AND

Good T V  Service
SEE

PAM O im  FOB S im V lC E  FOR SI t K A ^
IM  Center 8t. (Cor. Chareh G Center) WkOK IFa caay to gark

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TILM i.9«459i ^ 

«rM I-9-45n

R A N G E  A N G  A l E L

OILDISfMGirrttttt
333 Mdta Straof

RAN(X and ^  on.
24 Hour DeUvery Service

MORlMn BROTHERS
SIS'CENTER STREET TEL. S^I-.3-Sn.S

LET US H L L  YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
chargre.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL Ml.t-4814

Y f R R ' R O U N D  UIB CONDITIONING

DIGNITY
and underatonding la the principle of the 
Quiah Funeral Home. Service Is modern 
and complete. «

Phone MI-3-5940

2 2 5  M A I N  S T .

your personality interpreted by

the distinguished bridal gown salon
To.be a Wynshaw^ride, is to wear 

exquisite grown of Wynshaw’san
creation, which perfectly expresses 
your personality.

Your Wynshaw gown will represient 
any period in fashion wJiich mo.st 
becomes you, made of lukurious silks 
and imported laces, \\1th fabulous 
handwork worthy of the most impor
tant gown in your life.

\Vynshaw’.s creations reflect his
tory’s elegant and splendid era.s—  
Elizabethan, FreVich and Italian 
Renais-sance, Old Vienna —  and most 
often in flattering del.icate shades and 
subtle off-whites.

These aVe yours to choo.se from and 
in this arel only at Wynshaw’s.

WYNSHAW’S
BRIDAL SHOP

\

52 CHURCH ST.. HARTFORD • 'Gown Sicefehed r̂'om 
Stock $65

* / ' I
Closed Mondays —  Open Thursdays from 12 noon to 9 P. M.

REUniOLST
62 Years of Father and Son Leadership

THE BEST IN LOCAL CRAFTSMANSHIP
3-PieeG SET

5 0

#f tm kkwn.

1.25 WEEKLY
12 M O N TH S T O  PAY 
NO M ONEY DOW N

(CUSTO M  MADE)

.\s
LOW

A S

3-PC:SET

5r
$1.25 WEEKLY

CALLS TAKEN T IL  10 P. M. 
CALL. NOW

Tel. MI 3-7691
NO MONEY DOWN 

‘12 MONTHS TO PAY

..l-'

Calls Token T il 10 P. M.

V

t ■'

/:•
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and
Campanella Gets Ranges Changes 
Batting Stance, on Hit Spree

Brooklyn, M «y  11— —  The 
•ecret i «  out—Roy Campanella’.'*: 
aenMtional long rang;e clubbing la ; 
due to a change in hia batting.; 
•tance.. 1

'The alugging Brooklyn catcher  ̂
was quite milled yesterday when 
he learned his secret was no more 
after he had rapped his fourth 
homer in three games and added 
a pair of doubles to diive in all  ̂
the Dodgers' runs in their 5-0 t r i- ' 
umph oyer the Philadelphia PhiN 
lies.

“ WHO TOLD V O r? ”  he de
manded heatedly when asked 
whether it was true he had. moved 
In closer to the'plate this seasoh 
to correct a weakness, against 
eurye balls.

"Charlie Dressen, yo*ir , mana
ger,”  he was told.

Campy started to say some
thing, then thought better of it 
and smiled instead.

“ Well,”  he remarked, “ I  should 
have known somebody would give 
me away. I  Just hope the pitch
ers don't And out, though.”

Earlier, Campanella had shrug
ged off his tremendous hitting 
with the usual non-informative 
remark, "I'm  swinging the same 
as last year. Except that this 
year I'm  connecting.”

The voluble Dressen, who 
couldn't.keep a secret if he tried, 
proved a much better source of 
information than his stocky 
catcher.

“ CAM PY IS TAK IN G  his own

How to Play Par Golf: 8
Stance Varies with Club length

Call
MAURICE P. 
CORRENTI -

FOR A L L  FORMS OF

INSURANCE
•  Life •  Cuualty •  Fire

88 Birch Street 
Tel. MI-9-3215

By JC U l.’S BOROS 
l.\ S. Open Champion ' 

Where to play the ball between 
the feet baffles not a few.

The distance between the feet 
and the position of the ball vary 
with the length and even the In
dividual loft of the club.

Using woods, 1 recommend play
ing the ball o ff a line Just Inside 
th r left heel. • ■

Play the ball in the spot near
est that where your club 'will 
strike squarely at the time the 
arc of the awing reaches the low
est point. This Will enable you 
to hit the ball squarely, in.stead 
of striking it while your club Is 
an'ing downward or upward.

The ball in moved back as the 
clubs decrease in length. Thl'' 
makes the position of the ball 
compensate for shortening of the 
shafts, since the arc of the swing 
also becomes shorter.

As the ball moves farther back 
toward the center of the feet and 
the club graduates downward in 
length, the feet move closer to
gether to help maintain balance. 
The matter of moving the feet 
closer together on shorter iron 
shots creates an optical Illusion 
that the ball Is played farther back 
than is actually the case.

My feet, for example, are much 
closer together for a a iron than 
for a drive. It  appears the ball 
has been moved back between my 
feet considerably, when it really 
has been moved only a small de 
gree. The difference between the 
position o f the ball on a drive and 
a 5 iron Is only about an inch and 
a half.

Even with an 8 iron it would be 
no more than a couple o f Inches.

NEXT: Placing club to thr hall.

advice this year,” he said. "You 
know how we’ve all been trying 
to help Gil Hodges snap his bat
ting slump. Well. Campy advised 
him to crowd the plate more ns he 
was missing too many pitches that 
cut the outside corner of the plate. 
Roy thought it was such a good 
idea that he decided to do it him- 
self.”

Whatever the reason, Campa- 
nella has been hlttlrig"nt a mVirder- 
ous clip. In 21 games, the bulky 
backstop has walloped 10 home 
runs and hn^ driven in ,38 rtins to 
easily top lift majors_ln, both de
partments. in his last 16 tinVes at 
bat, he has rapped home 16 rups, 
gn average of one per time at bat.

I f  he continued his present pace 
through all 1.54 games, he would 
hit 73 home runs and drive in 278 
runs.

THAT'S  W ISH FUL thinking, of 
course, as no man can keep up 
such a tremendous pace. It isn’t 
even likely that Roy will break

Hack Wilson's major league RBI 
mark of IPO with the 1930 Chicago 
Cubs, or Babe Ruth's 60 home run 
record with the 1927 New York 
Yankees.

Campy, however, may better the 
records for catchers. Gabby Hart
nett established the homer record 
with 37 for the '30 Cubs and Bill 
DiclA’ set the RBI mark of 133 
with the 1937 Yankees;

Pleiity of Ring Bouts
On Tteevee This Week

New York, May 11—</P)—Rocky, 
Marciano and Jersey Joe Walcott 
won't have the title spotlight all to 
themselves this Friday night.

In far off Tokyo. Japan's Yosh 
.ShiraV defends his flyweight cro 
against Tanny Ca'mpb of the Phil
ippines in a 15-rounder. The tall 
Nipponese 112-pounder, Japan's 
Arst world, boxing champion, will 
be making his second title defense. 
He won the prize from Hawaii's 
Dado Marino and beat the Hawai
ian in a return bout Inst November.

heavyweijfht on the .comeback 
trail, meets pudgy Freddie Be- 
shbra.in a ten rounder at Portland, 
Ore., Tuesday night. .The same 
night in Londmn, Johnny Wjlllam.s 
defends his British Empire Heayy- 

it crown agai'nst..,Don Cockcll,- 
iner British light heavyweight

The Arst Marclano-Walcott Aght 
in Philadelphia last September 
was one o f the mbst thrilling 
heavyweight Agbts of all time. It 
Was telecast over a closed network 
to subscribing .theaters.. This F ri
day it will be broadcast from the 
Chicago Stadium by ABC and tele- 
ca.st into the homes by NBC. start
ing at 9 p.m.. e;s.t. It may have the 
largest TV Aght audience of all 
time.

The 39-year-old Walcott has; 
challenged for the title more times 
than any other heavyweight in his
tory. Now he's hoping to become 
the Arst heavyweight champion 
ever to regain the title. Such 
greats as Jim Corbett, Jim Jeffries, 
Jack Dempsey and Joe Louis 
couldn’t turn the trick.

-Ezrard Charles is another form
er heavyweight who failed in a try 
to recapture the crown. Ez is hop
ing for another crack. He con
tinues his tune up campaign in 
Toledo Tuesday against big Billy 
Gilliam of Newark, N. J.

Harry (K id ) Matthews, another

F lr^netw ork  television fight of 
the weelfcomes out of Brooklyn's 
Eastern I^rkway Arena Monday 
night. Welterweight contender Gil 
Turner o f PhHadelphJa faces John
ny Lom bardo^f Mt. Carmel. Pa,, 
in a ten roundeX Dumont telecasts 
It starting at 9\p. m. (e.s.t.) to 
some parts of th^country. .

W illie Pep, the fom er  feather
weight king from Hartford, Conn., 
opposes Jackie Blair, TeXAs light
weight tltleholder. at ForVworth. 
Te.x., Wednesday night. CBS tele. 
c:vts the ten rounder coa^ to 
coast starting at 9 p̂  m., (e .\ t.)

Tile third coast-to-coast T 
fight of the week comes out of 
Boston Saturday night with light
weight contenders Paddy De Mar
co of , Brooklyn and Johnny Gon- 
salve.s of Oakland, Calif., dashing 
in a ten. ABC will telecast it 
starting at 8 p. m. (e.s.t.)

Three eight rounders feature the 
Detroit Motor City Arena's Thurs
day "night card. The pairings are: 
middleweights Pat Lowry and A1 
Andrews, welterweights Lester 
Felton and Joe Greenwood, and 
light heavyweights- Chuck Spieser 
and Ijilu  Sabotin. ABC telecasts 
some of the shoW starting at 8:30 
p. m.i'fe.s.t.)

: 0

IMD YOU KNOW  TH A T  , 
I-ast .year the Manchester Little 

League’s used 23 dozen baseballs.

Dodgers’ coaching staff this sea
son will he Stan Olsawr, Karl 
Hehler and Gordon Todd,

'A

Preky Giles to Listen 
To Stanky’s Argument

New York, May 11—(/D—Even 
some of Warren Giles' best friends 
thought that he got off to a rather 
shaky start as the new president 
of the National League la.st sea
son, so it is a pleasure to note that

•'V,.

McDermott, Writer 
Fight After Game

Boston., May, l l —(AV-Pttch- 
er Maury Mebemnoft of the. 
Boatbu Red Sox and ba«eball 
writer 'Holbrook of the
Boston Globe scuffled briefly lii. 
the Red Sdti dressing room at 
Fenway Parlt\follan:tng yaater- 
day’a game with the Yankees.
^ yvitnesaes anl^\ McDermott 
took' exception to Holbrook’s 
account of Sanirday’̂  ,ghme In 
which the |eft-hnnded''\ hurler 
laated only one-tb.ird 'of an 
Inning aghinat the 'Yantie^,

The two grappled to'~s.tllq 
floor but were separated quick- 
l.v by sports writers and tram 
members before much damage 
was done. Later the two met 
in the office of Manager Lou 
Boudreau and shook hands.

Porterfield Gives A ’s C: 
' One Hit; 28 Home Runs

By lOK Reichler •t

neW8_ 
Athletics and,

Siicad Plays Poor 
Golf Yet Wins

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.. 
May-11 i(Ab—Sam Snead, playing 
what for him was h ragged game 
over his home course, still man
aged  to beat the Aeld yesterday 
and p ^ket $2,000 from the Green
brier Open Golf Tournament.

.Snead Nvound up with a 72-hole 
total *o f 2M for hia four days 
work—the highe.'rt total in the his
tory of the Aw-year-old meet. But 
he was still l^ystrokes under par 
for the par 70 old white co\irse of 
6,368 yards. '

Second with 271 X fter a blister
ing 64 for yesterdajNj Anal round, 
was Jack Burke Jr. OT Kiamesha 
Lake, N. Y., His take w ^  $1,000.

Ben Hogani who had been ex- 
pected.t.o make a baUle.of'xR with 
Snead- A red a 69 yesterday, a 
finished in a tie for third 
Clayton Heafner of Charlo'
N. C., each with a total 
They won $600.

_  . run to help the Tigera defeat Chl-
Aaaoclatcd Freea Sports Writer | cago, .8-6 In the first game of their 
I f  anybody has put, the rabbit i doubleheader. Yhe White Sox took

Into the baseballs. It’s news t o ; the second 8 * "^ '
’ Hombrs by Clyde Volhner and 

Porterfield o ff loser Harry Byrd 
accounted for five Washington 
runs in the S«mators' first games 
win over the Athletics. Jim Bushy 
and Jack Jensen connected for 
Washington in the second game.

T h e  circuit clout also played a 
promtiient role in the Giants' 
sweep of two games from Pitta-

the Philadelphia 
i. Phillies.

While nearly every other club 
was blasting the ball out of the 
park yesterday, the two Philadel
phia cluba were held to only two 
extra base hits In three gsmes.^

Consequently, it is not aurprls- 
ing that the Washington Senators sweep of two gar 
diirhped the Athletics In both ends : burgh, 4-0-and 3-2. Don Mueller hit 
of A doubleheader, 8-0 Snd 6-2.-i a solo homer and Davey-Williams’ 
while' the • Brooklyn Dodgers J»a three-runner o ff Murry Dickson

laX and ^  
rd \ lth  i ^  
harloMe, 
of 2i 2.

\

Trinity Seeking 
Distriel 1 Berth

ihe msn from Cincinnati now has around unconcernedly while the

gave tl\e league head his extended 
version of the incident.

As a witness, our impression at 
the time was that Conlan would I -— —•
have been much smarter to have'* Storrs, May 11 - //Pi - C o 1 b y. 
stayed behind the plate and loolierl. Trinity ' and Springrteld led New

This famous V  ̂ ,
aquippad pewar la. waiHl
moru than this- ...  ...

*99.95
I '  V,-- -

• Briggs A S*r*rt»on

•  TvlMfkN’ S*m I H a iA li:,',

• PositiVB Clutch 4

• Cushion

• ConvoniontTI

• Rubbor Grips

• Rod in color

• l7Vi" cut

settled down Armly in the big 
chair.

This round of applause is 
prompted by Giles' decision to hear 
out Manager Eddie Slanky of the 
St. Louis Cardinals before acting 
upon Eddie's protest of a ganve in 
Brooklyn last week which the 
Dodgers won. In our opinion this 
represents baseball progress. That 
the National League executive 
Anally j  uied against Stanley is un
important. He let the little skipper 
have his say.

The president's desire In hear 
both sides of the rase was iiniisual 
in that the wrangle revolved en- 
tlrel.v nround the question of an 
umpire’s judgment. - For too long 
It has been a cardinal principle of 
the game that an arbiter must 4il- 
wa.vs be upheld In an.v instance 
where It is strictly a matter of how 
he saw a play.

In the opinion of Plate Umpire 
-locko Conlan, shortstop Solly 
Hemus of the Cards was guilty of 
Interference on the base paths. He 
dived for a batted ball, mi.ssed it 
and rolled. Jickle Robinson of. the 
Dodgers, tearing toward third, 
stumbled over the prostrate Aelder 
and also rolled. Conlan waved 
Jackie on home with a run which 
at that time loomed highly im
portant.

Stanky screamed, of course, as 
did bis players. Their contention 
was that Hemus could not have 
been guilty of "obstruction.”  inas
much as he was trying to make a 
play. Conlan. a highly vocal little 
guy. insisted Just ns stubbornly 
that the ball was well past Hemus 
when Robinson • tripped—across 
Hemus' head, incidentftllv.

When, the excitement died some
what, Stanky forced them to an
nounce oyer the public address 
system that he was continuing the 
game under protest. Later he 
fumed qfficiall.v to Giles by wire, 
and Conlan got on the phone and

umpire at third ba.se, Tom Gor
man, puzzled things out. But not 
Jocko. He was the senior man in 
blue on the field, and he felt his 
service stripes. He had to get into 
the act.

For a wonder, most of the

England baseball teams last week 
in the competition to represent 
District 1 in the NCAA baseball 
college World Series.

Statistics released by Frank W. 
Rolty.s, NCAA publicist, showed 
the White .Mules with an 8-1 re
cord, Trinity with 6-1 and Spring-

Brooklyn writers sided caiitlniisly i field with 8-2 when play had ended 
with Stank.V In their accounts of I last week.
the rhubarb, but they agreed that 1 Previously front running Con- j 
his cause was hopeless. He had | necticut dropped out of conten-I 
Justice on hts side, they said, hiitr<tion temporarily as it dropped all i 
he u'oiildn’t get anywhere ques- |Hiree of its games and ended the ' 
tinning an umpire’s judgment. It webk with a .5-3 mark, 
was routine, they commented.. for  ̂ Colby won four and lo.st one dur- 
the league president to hack up ing theVeek  but the hottest club 
his arbiters In such a case. . in .New England is Springfield with

That was. where Giles fooled j six straight df

wrested the National League lead 
from the^h lllies ’'with a 5-0 tri
umph. TT»  ̂-A’a twin losses -werei 
their Afth add sixth straight set
backs.

BOB PO R T I^F IE LD  perniiL- 
ted the A ’s Just one hit in the 
opener, a seventh hVning single 
by Eddie Joost. That gave Man
ager Jimmy Dyke’s light-hitting 
crew the unenviable distinI;^lon of 
belfjg handcuffed with no hit.<i, two 
hits and one hit in a space of four 
games.

In contrast to the slumbering' 
Philadelphia bats, those of the 
other clubs were really alive.

A  total of 28 home runs were 
bashed yesterday. They includ
ed two each by Cleveland’s A l 
Rosen and Cincinnati's Andy Sem- 
Inick, a grand slammer b)) the In
dians’ Ray Boone and three pinch 
hit homers by Bobby Hofman of 
the New York Giants, Del Wilber 
of the Boston Red Sox and Grand 
Dunlap of the S t Louis Cards.

Four Cleveland homers account
ed . for .all but two of the dozen 
runs the Indians f i l le d  in the 
Anal tvi’o innlngii to rout the St.

I Louis Browns, 12-3. Rosen snapped 
Virgil Trucks’ seven-inning shut
out skein with his Arst round 
tripper in the eighth. Relief 
pitcher Dave Hoskins, Boone and 
Rosen again homered in the eight- 
im ninth.
'i'he victory boosted the In- 

dians\into the American League 
lead W  two percentage points 
over thb Yankees despite New 
York's lialf-game margin in 
games woX and lost.

THE YANKEES didn't hit any 
homers but \they , collected 14 
safeties to dowm the Red Sox, 7-4. 
Vic Raachl relieved starter Allle 
Reynolds for New York and was 
credited with the Victory.

Detroit shortstop IJarvey Kuenn 
hit his fir.st major Mague home

in the first game as,Sal Maglie 
spun a three-hit shutout. Hof- 
man's pinch hit bonier In, the ninth 
snapped a 2-2 tie. Daryl Spencer 
also homered for the Giants.

ROY CAM PANELLA. the hot
test hitter in the major.s, drove'ln 
all Brooklyn'a runa with a homer, 
and double o ff Karl Drews ot Phil
adelphia.' In the hteantime, young 
Billy Loes blanked the Phils on ai.x 
singles. Campanella now has 10 
homers and 38 RBI’a In'21 games.

Cincinnati got only five hits off 
Vinegar Bend Mizell of the Cardi
nals but three were home runs and 
the Redlegs won the opener, 4-2. 
B ed es ' Seminick'a two homers, 
there was another by Jim Green- 
grass. The Redlegs also won the 
nightcap, .5-2. as Bob Borkowski 
chipped in with a circuit wallop.

Max Surkn.pt and Don Liddle 
pitched tlie MU^vaukee Braves to 
a double won 6yer the Chicago 
Cubs. 6-2 and 4-'l. Liddle, with. 
Milwaukee of the A'p)erican Asso
ciation last year, hurled a two- 
hitter (both by Roy Slpalley) In 
his major league starting'debut.

O’Brien Betters 
Shot Put Mark

Friesno, Calif., May, 11—(>P»— ■ 
Olympic champion Parr,v O’^ ien  
of Southern California bettered the 
world record for the ahot put Sat
urday with a heave of 59 feet H 
Inch at the West Coast Relays.

The Hated record of 58 feet. 10'i 
inches was set by Jim Fucha of 
Yale in 1950.

Olympic champion Cy Young., 
hulled the Javelin 241 feet, 10 
inches— best reported in the world 
this year -to win that event from 
hia San Francisco Olympic Club 
teammate. Bud Held, by a mere 
two inches.

them. He said he wasn't going to 
move a wheel until he had talked 
face-to-face with Stanky in Cin
cinnati over the week end and got
ten the manager's side of the ar
gument in full. That we approve j 
of. It is what a league president 
.£Cta well paid.for.

We have felt all along that one 
of Giles’ chief qualifications for 
the Job was his long experinece as 
a ckib pre.sident at Cincinnati. We 
can testify that in those years he 
did not consider umpires to be in
fallible. He still does not, obvious
ly. It is good, we feel, for the man
agers of the National L/flague to 
know that their head man is at 
least going to listen to them.

This is ho knock at umpires. 
They are, as a class, fine, hard
working men who love the game 
and are -right most of the time-. 
But they are the first to concede 
that they bometirnrs err. and 
there is no reason , their morale 
should suffer unduly^f ope of their 
number is overruled now and then. 
There can be a balance, and Giles 
appears to*be looking for i t

Rookie shortstop Harve.y Kuenn 
of the Detroit Tigers attends the 
University of Wisconsin during the 
off-season.

listricl victorie.s. 
Selection of a team to represent 

the district will be Completed by 
June 1, J. Orleans C^hristian of 
Connecticut, chairman of the Se
lection Committee said Yodav.

AutomoMe Salesman
\

An excellent opportunity\o join the Sales Department 
of one of Manchester’s outstanding dealers handling 
America’s most modern automobile jn three distinctive^ 
models.

If inexperienced you will be traih^d in modern methods 
of merchandising. \

YOU WIUL RECEIVE:— 

A  SALARY,
\

Pitching •— Bob Porterfield — i 
Held the Athletics to one-hit and { 
faced only 27 men in blanking | 
Athletics, 8-0, in first game.

B a t t i n g  —  Roy Campanella. 
Dodgers— Drove • in all of Brook
lyn's runs with homer and double 
in 5-0 triumph over Philliea.

I
A  COMMISSION ON EACH n W  
A COMAHSSION ON EACH USED,

CAR
CAR

■ The Wa.shlngton Redskins in the 
National Football League have 
won exactly lOO games sinca they 
be?an plnving in the nation's capi
tal in 1937.

A  c o m m is s io n  o n  ACCESSARIES 
A BONUS
A NEW DEMONSTRATOR 
A  VACATION WITH PAY

Wc want the best sales organization in Man^Iiester 
I and we are willing to pay for it. Please give all details
as to your experience and background, in flrst letter.

Write Box H, c-o The Herald

Gall Mltehell 341135 
For 24 Hour Sorvleo
Ally Rour—day' or night—  
we’ll fix your burner in thie ■ 
shortest order possible. We 
have the trained manpower 
and toola to do the job right 
the first time—regardless of 
the trouble.

DODGE CUTS PRICES
UP TO

»201S2

W E HAVE 
A WAY W ITH 

BURNERS!
— a w a y of Kaaping 'am Running RightI

AutemDtIc delivery on
clean-burning Mobilheat, 
too. Ordisr now.

53'

BUDGg^NTER 91 CENTER ST.
%

PHONE ML3-4U4

\ A-

M obilh eat
S O C O N Y -V A C U U M  HEATING  OIL

CALL MITCHELL 3*S135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL fURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

All Wgu;

V-BGHT OR SIX

Ctm til y.K 
_  F»mr.D»0r Sp/tn

Sptufiea^ip anitaptiptuin m hiti
‘•thanttwHhauinaHet.

A
Ye*, that’* righU This big new Dodge V-8 it youri 
at a price only ilightly higher than the lower priced 
car*! Big gaini in sale* and high produaion make 
it pofiihle to reduce Dodge price* by over $200 in 
(ome model*! See thi* big, lower price Dodge today!

. COME IN TODAY!

Test ihe Proven Best! Drive ihe Mobile gas 
Bconomy Winner-Dodgef' ^ .

SEE

SOUMENLInc.
YOUR DODGE DEALER TODAY

634 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER te l . MUciMfl 3-5101

O '

-4
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EARL W. YOST 
•eerta EMtmt

to^Play Three Games This Week
MONDAY

t itt le  League prexy Charlie 
Hurlburt visits bright and early 
and reports all Is progressing 
favorably in the L. L. picture in 
town, (^itarlie, incidentally, is the 
first prexy tp have a son playing 
in the league. Charlit' Jr., played 
last aeason .  ̂ Sparkey Saidella, 
back from the National Duck Pin 
Bowling Tournament in Washing
ton. says Charlie Kebart, former 
town champion, was presented with 
a medal with a diamond for win
ning the all-events crown. Kebart, 
Sparkey says, first won the towp 
bowling c r o w n  in 1927 from 
Howard Murphy the. Main, airee.t 
restaurant man. Kebart held the 
title for two decades . . Under
taker Howie Holmes has under
taken another assignment, that of 
coaching,, the North Methodist 
entry in "the Church Softball 
I.eague this season. This info la 
straight from the lips of Al 
Cowles , Motor to Bloomfield in 
the late afternoon and follow 
up with a night around the house.
. . Son Dean nearly loses thumb in 
a fall but hia tears subside w'hen 
the ice cream man arrive! . . Wash 
Jeep and then view three frogs 
caught by son Reed before entering 
the house.

TUESDAY
Successful coach of the Ameri

can Legion Juniors last summer, 
Wally Fortin visits and reports 
progress (In between the rains) on 
hia current squad. Many of the 
current High School players were 
taught the early fundamentals 
under Wally in the Legion baseball 
program . . . Dr. Arthur Moran, 
squire of Depot Square, predicts 
the Yankees will not win the 
American League pennant this 
season; "It's  the law o f averages.”
Dod'claims . . . Yanks may miss 
the boat this aeason as I picked 
them along with the Dodgers . . . 
Attend baaebail umpires' meeting 
at Murphy’s in tbe evening and it 
is best meeting in months. Many 
pf the arbiters present tricky, play 

' altuationa which have come up and 
it is a late hour when group heads 
fo r home . . . Listen to last three 
ihqings of the Red Sox-White Sox 
gah\e on radio which Boston won 
in thiR Wind.v City and I wonder 
why the Red Hose couldn't win 
games otiJ.he road in former years; 
years wheb,I picked them as pen
nant conten^rs only to see them 
fail to win a>;ay from friendly 
Fenway Park.

WEDNBRDAV
Booster Club nibmbership fdr 

the 1953-54 school at Man
chester High has rrached 650 
President Jack Crocketr^ reports 
in an office visit.. Back 'on the 
UConn campus on a beautiful 
sunny afternoon and watch sbqie 
great pitching by Bill .Mullins bf for 
Providence College, BllJ check*\pit

>the UConn win atreak at six 
gamM, 6 to 2. Mullins ia the 
belt pitcher the writer has looked 
at this aeaaon... Motor Bill New
e ll ’ back to East Hartford after 
the .game and then enjoy an .eve
ning at home watching teevee.

THURSDAY
Weatherman maintains hia rec

ord for the week of rain one day 
and aunshtne the next and today 
It it wet again . .Rec boaa Johnuy 
Hedlund visita and. we discuss 
summer playground''and baaebail 
program. Johnny says the dam
age at athletic fielda and 'swim
ming pools la the worst ever. Rain 
haa hampered repair work . and 
alao the conditioning of the fields 
and tennis courts.. Dana Cannon, 
Sr., is an office visitor and reports 
interest is high among members 
of the Alumni' and, Intermedlatie 
Sports Aaaociatlon in regards to 
the coming Alumni Little League 
and Intermediate-Leagiie seasons. 
Dana's son was a*'< atajidout Little 
Leaguer last aeason and moves in
to the Alumni loop this spring.

FRIDAY
Meet up with Grandstand Um

pires' Association at Mt. Nebo in 
the afternoon—Johnny Hedlund, 
Jim Morlarty, Walter Fox. Frank 
Robinson, Ed McOpIre and Herb 
Phelon—at school boy game be
tween Meriden and Manchester. 
Weather, is excellent but the' long 
afternoon and early evening ends 
with the invaders pinning the first 
loss of the aeason on the Indians. 
A l Blardt showed plenty on the 
mound until relieved by Pete 
Maheggla. The former might have 
gone all the way if he Just reared 
back and fogged the ball through 
and not expected every pitch to be 
called a strike. . . . I mentioned to 
the family that the Red Sox-Yan- 
kee game was being televised to
night and how T  wanted to watch 
it. 1 have been thinking of chang
ing over my current set but it is 
only in the thiifiking stage. A fter a 
ride to town in the evening, we 
head for the country in search of 
some lilaca when we see Pop Glea
son outside his Vernon home. My 
best girl gets her lilacs at Glea
son’s. sons Reed and Dean have 
the time of their Uvea with Pop's 
hor.se and pony; and I watch sev
eral innings of the Red Sox-Yan- 
kee game on teevee. . . . Home at 
a respectable hour and pick up 
game on radio. Although I picked 
the Yanks to win the pennant, I 
was silently rooting for the Sox to 
win, a feat they flnallv performed.

s a t u k d .a 'y
Short trip on the agenda for to

day, to Trinity College where Fred 
Booth's classy freshmen baseball 
team rompa over Mon.son Acade
my. Ed Rogers, Monaon headma.s- 
ter from Manchester, is among the 
.spectators . . . Billy England, a 

mer Manchester High player, 
itched the last two innings for

Two Stock Drivers 
Killed in Accidents

Plalnville, May I I—</P)—  Ar
thur Johnson, 21-yrar-old stork 
car driver In his flrat seaaon of 
racing, was injured fatall.v Sun
day when his car roar^ out 
of rantrol on''^the Plalnville 
Stadium nuse track. ,

State Policeman Philip Mas- 
slco'tte said Johnson nwa 
thrown from his car when “for 
dome unknown reason It start
ed bouncing" in the 12th lap 
of a 20-lap feature.

Maasicotte said Johnson’s 
loin Hudson wns in the 
atrnlghtaway and clear of other 
cars d^en the freak accident 
oecnirrM. Johnson, who land
ed fac;e down on the tmek, re
ceived a skull fracture qnd 
concuMion. He died half an 
hour later In n ' New '  Britain 
hospital.

Billy Goodman Furious over Umpire’s Call, 
Restrainei^d by Piersall, Suffers Rib Injury

Boston, May 11-^.(A5 —  UttleAthS dugoutf but returned to the
Billy Goodman of the Boston Red 
Sox — one of baseball’s • best- 
mannered athlstea—found himself 
with a big pain in the cheat today' 
after trying to turn roiighhouaer.

club house after being strapped up 
at Sancta Maria Hospital in near
by Cambridge. Ted Lepico replaced 
him the rest of the way.

Goodman’!  outburst surprised his 
I teammates as well as the Fenway

. Juflt One, No More, No Le»«

Furious with umpire Jim Duffy i Park fans who are used.to seeing

ITnIontown, Pa., May 
— Donald Ouseman, 19-.vrar 
old son of the owner of the new 
I'niontown Speedway, was 
killed yesterday aa his auto. 
overturTied during n stock car 
race.

The victim's father. William 
Ouseman, a coal operator and 
proprietor of the Sycamore Ho
tel near here, was among the 
4,0M persons who witnesaod 
the mlshnp. Young Ouoemnn 
was thrown out of his machine 
after falling to negotinte n | 
curve during the 25 lap feature 
race' over the quarter mile 
track.

for ruling Mickey Mantle safe at 
flrst base In the fifth inning of yes
terday's 7-4 loss to the Yankees, 
Goodman blew his top.

The 145-pound second baseman 
stormed after Duffy, a rugged fel
low who weighs sbout 210.

What would have happened had 
they met must b« left to the 
imagination because Just then Bos
ton's Jim Piersall ruahed between 
them.

Piersall restrained his team
mate, but good. So vigorously did 
he carry out his peace-nMsMng tank 
that little Billy wwund np In the 
bospilni.

Piersall g r a b b e d  Goodman 
around the chest from behind and 
lugged him bodily to the dugout. 
That bear hug caused a minor but 
painful injury that physicians de
scribed ak a strain of ths costal 
cartilage nf the riba.

The little'.inflelder collapsed in

hia stick strictly to playing baae- 
ball while on the field.

” 1 never thought Billy could get 
so mad," said George Kell.

“ I  had. to grab him," said Pler- 
aall. " H e  was crying mad.”

Manager Lou Boudreau added 
the understatement that "Billy was 
really upset.”

The •whole thing was more' than 
a bit Ironie because:

1. Duffy didn't even deem Oood- 
mnn's outburst worthy of ejection 
from the gnnte.

2. The run that scored on the 
play was incidental the World 
Cfiiamplons got six more in later 
inninga.

3. Goodman might miss Tues- 
day night’s and Wednesday's 
clashes with the invading Chicago 
White Sox. I f  there are any com
plications to his injury he might 
miss a vital aeries with Cleveland 
here later this week.

Mon.son and was very impressive 
. . . Early evening spent riding in 
the country.

SUND.\Y
M6the'r's''Day arid niy mothir 

joins family at church services . . . 
Hammona-sset Park is the deattna- 
llon after services and the weather 
is perfect. A ll the Yosts bring 
home a little sunburn as well as 
memories of a day well spent' . . . 
Meet a number of friends at the 
beach including the Ray Coopers, 
Trinity football star Paul Area:! 
nd Steve Bcllinghiri to name a 
tew . . . Work on the lawn after 
arrival home and it's a late’ hour 
when the rake and shovel are put 
away for the night.

w

MAJOR LEAGUE

v :

SPECIALIZI 
CUSTOM BUILT

IN
OMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES A R R j^ G E R  ,:

ERNEST A. RITCHIE \
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8172. MANCHESTERx

\ .

Don't beg fall guy! 

DURALL TENSION SCREENS
go up from the inside

Safely, swiftly, aimply, Durall 
screens snap into place from in
side your window. Two inside 
clamps grip .screen to window 
frame. Weigh just ouncea. Never 

. need (iaiiiting or waterproofing; 
never rust. Roll up, slip in car
ton, store in nearest closet! Or
der yours today at McKinney’.̂ .

JUST

& SUfPLY CO.

OVER BOLTON N O TC H  BRIDGE

B y  T H K  A SM O C'IA TKO  P B K H S
kialluRMl L e a g a r

B a U In g  — W yi'OM rk. P h ll ila d r lp lila .
■ 40« : C a n ip a iir lln . B ro o kivn. .39(l 
A b r a m .. P U U In irg h . T 73 : n e p u l.k l.  S i  
L o u is . 352 ; R .vaii. Ph ila<(Flp(iU  .361.

R im .—R o b in .o n . R ro o k l\n , 2 1 ; S n id rr  
Brookl.vn. 2 0 ; R ya n . PbU 'adrlphla. Ifl 
C i l l la m  and C a m p a n e lla . Brookl.vn. 17.

R u n .  B n d e d  I ti—C a m p a n rlla . 'Broolt- 
lyn . 3S; K im l..  P h ila d e lp h ia , 2 1 ' H n m - 
n e i,  P h lla d e lp lila . IS ; S n id er. B ro o k lyn , 
17 : M athea'.. M ilw aukee. 16.

H it .  — C a m p a n e lla , B iim k lv n , 3 2 : 
S n id e r, Bro oklyn and Th o m .o n  New 
Y o rk . 2S; R v a n . P h ila d e lp h ia  and 
Sclm en dlensl. S i.  I,o u l.. 27 .

D o u b le . — S n id er. Brr»oklvn. D a rk , 
New Y o rk  and Sch(o n d ie n .t. S i.  Ix>ui. 
7 ; T o rg ra n ii and JInm ne r, P h ila d e lp h ia ,

■ T r ip le . —B e rn ie r. P il l .b u r g h . 4 ; B r u 
ton. M ilw aukee, 3 ; n ine p lave ra  Ked 

,w llh  3  each.
Hom e- Run* “C a m p a iie ira .' Briw kTvh. 

1 0 ; M ath ew ., M ilw aukee. 6 : Sntd'er, 
B ro o k lyn . K lu .-ze w .k i and B e il. C in c in 
nati and K i i i i i . ,  Ptd lnd elp ld n. .4 .

S in le n  B a .e . - ,  (7 lll|,am . BriM iklvn and 
Bruton, M ilw aukee. 6 ; S n id r i.  B ro o k
lyn . 4 : R y a n , P h ila d e lp h ia , 3 ; . | y  p la v - 

^er. lie d  with 2 each.
■ P ilc h in c —■ S iirk o n t; M ilw aukee. 4-0 . 

1, 0 00 ; E r .k lo e .  B i<Hiklvn. 3-<i l.Ooo 
B tm m n n .. P h ila d e lp h ia .' 5- 1. .S3 3 ; f » e . ,  
B rd e ^ ly p , 4- 1. .800 : M a xlle . ,\ew  Y o rk  
and H U le y . S i.  I .m ii.,  3- 1. .7.40 

S lr lk e o ii l.  — S im m o n ., P ld lm le lp h la . 
3 3 : Krafclne. B ro o k lyn  and M aglie , New' 
Y o rk . 2 8 \ R o b e r t . .  P h ila d e lp h ia , 2 7 ; 
H a d d ix ,. St.'. L f iu l.,  24.

A m e r ira a  League
R a ttin g —K efi. B o .lo n .- ..3S6 ; P.o.ep, 

C le ve la n d , ..362 : ,P h il le v .  P h ila d e lp h ia  
.3.4 1 : L o lla r. C h lra g n . ..146 . M antle, New 

Y o rk . .32.4. ™
R un a—M am ie. N'eW Y o rk . 2 3 : Mlnoao. 

C h ica g o , 2 0 ; KOx. arid F a in . C h ica g o  
I Jooal. P h ila d e lp h ia  and  Y n . i,  W a .li i i ig -  
I ton. 17. '  .
i R un.. B a lte «L  In —Dropo.'’ , D e triiit. 2 1 ' 
iK H |o t t ..S l.  l,oui.-. IS ;  W erli'.s S i. I,o u i..
, 17 : N lem afi. Detroit and i l r i^ ile .  New 

Y o rk . 16.
HU..—Kuenn. D en o il 3.4 ; 'P h llle v  

P h ila d e lp h ia . 3 3 ; N Iem an. D e tro lK  3 2 : 
B u .b y . W a.h in gton . 3 1 : K e ll,, Bo.'kin, 
30 . ‘ \

j ro u b le s  - K e ll. B o .lo n . 1 2 : N ie p ia n x  
iD e ir n i i .  10 ;- Fox. I'h ica p o , Drop,*.
' D e iro ti and T e rw illlg e n , JC n .e n  am i J 
I Bo -h.r. W a.-hingion. 7 .
! T r ip le .—Je n .e n . W a.h in gton . 4 ; Coexi- 

m an; B o .lo n . Fox, C h irn p o . B 'e m -. 
C le ve la n d . P h llle v . P h ila d e lp h ia . W erix, 
St. lx>ula and R unnel.^ W aeliin g lo n. 2 . - 

j Hom e R una—lle r n e i I. Bit.ton. M an
tle. N»'^* Y i»rk and W e rix , St. I ,n u i..  6 ; 
S ix  p la y e r , tie d  with 4 each.

Sloli^n B a .e a — R iv e ra . Ch icago. 6 ; 
Mlnoao. Ch icago, 6 ; P h llle v . P h ila d e l
phia.. 4 : M antle. N*;w Y**rk, M ic h a e l., 
P h ila d e lp h ia  -and  f lro lh , Bt. Louie. 3 ,
• P it c h in g —P a rn e ll.  B o .lo n , 4-0 . l.nnO: 

W v an ; C le v e la n d  and S m a rt. St. la x il . .
l.OoO;' P ie rc e , C h ica g o . 4- 1. .SOti; 

R p vn o ld a. N .-V 'n rk . 3-1 y .760.
S t r lk e o o l.—T ru c k * . S L  Lot'll., 3 1 ; 

P ie rc e . C h icag o . 2 6 : Shant'i. P h ila d e l
ph ia. 2.4 ; P n h .o n , C h ic a g o , 2 4 ; M aater- 
son. W aahington. 23 .

'llie weleoined leiurn of favor
able weather conditions stepped 
up golfing activity considerably 
over the week end. The Tourna
ment Committee's second special 
event drew one of Its largest fields 
and together with the initial 
matches in the Governor’s Cup 
competition plus a selected nine 
hole affair offered a well balanced 
program.

The Governor's Cup matches 
stayed pretty close to form al
though several favorites were car
ried to the last couple of holes be
fore gaining a decision.

Tlie main casualty found Hank 
Haefs, returning to competition 
after a month's long absence, 
dropping a clo.se one up match to 
Hugh Hamilton.

Jim Kirkpatrick was csrried to 
the' last hole by Mel Hadfield and 
then dropped the deciding putt to 
take hia match one up. Another in- 
tere.stlng match saw Einar Lor- 
entzen overcome a three hole defi
cit to overcome Keith Clarke also 
by a one up margin. The latter, a 
newcomer to Manchester C.C. this 
seuon and playing In his first 
event, displayed a fine brand of 
golf and shouJ4'‘ be heard from 
often as the seA.<>on'de4’elooa,

The results of the first round 
mhtche.s are as folows; H- John
son over R. Alexander. M. Kar- 
puska over W. Ferg'uson, E. Lor- 
entzen, over K., Clatk«,-H- Hamll-' 
ton over H. Haefs, J. Kirkpatrick 
over M. Hadfield, D. St. John over 
R. Cangewere, A. Wilkie. Jr. over 
W. Lkickwood, O. Lorentzen over 
J. Cerina, E. McNamqra over P. 
Bolls, S- Matezsk over L. Giglio. 
F. Carvey over H. Giglio, R. Law 
over S, Ellsworth. B- 'Tarca over 8. 
Zavarella. T. Prior over E. Ballsie- 
per. J. McKee over R. Owens, M. 
Nolan over R, Della Ferra.

In the Selected Nine which was 
conducted on a one half handicap 
basis saw the following players 
finish in the money:

Class \
L  Becker ....................  32-5 27
E. Ballsleper................. .53-5 28
E. Lorentzen ...............  32-3 29

Class B 
R. Gangewere 
J

against U. S . . Open champion 
Julius Botos, is developing con
siderable interest. The total en
trance fe* of three dollars will 
permit all contestants to compete 
In both events. It  is suggested that 
all out of town pla.yers intending 
to take part in this great event 
contact Joe Handley or Alex Hack
ney so that proper arrangementa 
■nsay be made tto handle what pro-' 
ntiaes to be a big affair.

The Special Event Sweepatakea 
Was captured by Merrill Anderson 
V4lth a net score of 64. Nev Decker. 
Dick Law, .Roy Fraser and Pete 
Bolls tied for second place with 
69’s with the latter the lucky win
ner in. the draw FOR THE PRIZE.

Two CCIL TUts 
Listed; Play 

^  Home Friday
XIancheater High was viaiUng 

Eaat Hartford this afternoon at 
Martin Field, opening a three game 
■chedule thia week. The locale were 
out to gel back on the winning 
trail after Meriden halted a five 
game atreak Friday. Tomorrow 
afternoon the Indlane call on 
Windham and return home FHday 
afternoon to engage Middletown. 
The laat two gamee are .CCIL 
affairs^

UENTKAL LEAOUB teams are 
in action tomorrow also. Brtatel

Eaya a visit to Middletown while 
[all goes to Meriden. Friday finds 

Bristol and Hall in West Hartford 
and' Meriden playing host to Wind
ham.

In a postponed game, Windham 
invaded Bristol today.

Now that the apell haa been 
broken, the locals will be more at 
ease on the field. Today’s bottle 
wsa a non-league affair and Coach 
Tom Kelley expected to eend Rick 
Kopplin to the hill. Kopplia haa 
been plagued by a sore arm most 
of the spring and waa getting hit 
flrat atart.

CAPTAIN FHT* M a n e ^  t  -  
tomorrow agatnat 'WinStam In 
Willimantic. Ha flred a three hit

The Sunday play was the Beat 
Seventeen Holes with three quarter 
handicap allowed. Doc McKee I.ed 
the Class A  golfers with a 66-3 
for a net 63. Stan Hlllnaki and 
Mike Karpuska tied for second 
with reduced cards of 65. Hal 
Giglio with a 64 and Ronny 
Sloane with a 68 led the Class B 
contestants.

Pitcher Boh Porterfield the Washington Senators wryly raises 
one finger In the dressing room, to signify he hurled a one-hitter In 
the opener of a twin bill with the Philadelphia AtKletlca, in Philadel
phia. Porterfield waa cheated out of a no-hitter by a seventh Inning 
Bingle by Eddie Joost./ But Porterfield wasn't too dejected. "W e 
won the game and Uiat’i  what counU,” ha said. Washington won 
8-0. (A P  Photo),/

First Batter in Seventh 
Jinx to Boh Porterfield

Philadelphia, May 11—1^—If^  The thing that pussled Porter

shutout at the Whippets here two 
weeks ago, hia second whitewash
ing in a row, 3 to 0. Bob Btardi, who 
aet down Middletown $-0 on. three 
hits earlier in the season, will faee 
the Tigers Friday.

No lineup changes are axpcctad 
In the league games. Coach Keney 
will go with hia flrat atrfngera. 
There are no .84)0 hittara oh the 
club now, hilt they are dangerous 
With good pitchihit and tha abUity 
to hava the Mg'Inning; ,

pitcher Bob Porterfield of the 
Wa.shlngton Senators could have 
one wish today It might be aomo- 
Ihlng like this—eliminate the
seventh inning...................

The,28-ycar-old righthander had 
a no-hittcr piactically in hia back 
pocket in the first game of yes 

with

flqld was that Jooat ever swung at 
that first offering.

The Athlethis wera tialUag 7-fl 
at tbe Ume and- Bob commented 
after the game, “He ahouMn’t 
have been swinging, yim know —  
not with the A ’s so far beklad.’* 

Porterfield who haa spilt even

Local Sport 
Chatter

NAS8IFF a 4IM8 softbaU tsam 
will practiea Tueaday night at • 
o’clock at Memorial Field. All poai- 
tlona are open. Frankie’s basket
ball team iMeated NaasUfs’ <ntgars 
yesterday aftemooa In a softbaU

Same In Bast Hartford, 18 to 7.
onny Damato pitebad for tha win

ners \4dth help from Ray McKanna 
In the seventh.

1 KHTKanAVR BKRDI.TR 
 ̂ NAtlnniil

Now York 4-3. Plttnhurirh 0-2. 
^clnnalf 4̂ 5. 8l. IxmiIb 2-2.
-Jl waukoF. G-4. Chicaffo 3-1. ‘ 
Brooklyn B, rhUadFlphia 0.

A n iF r lra B
WaRhinglon PhtladFiiihia 0-2. 
D**trolt K-6. Chicago ft-lrt. 
ClFVFland 12. St. lefiul.** 3,
N f w  Y o rk  7 . Bouton 4 .

Intf raatiiMiBl
Bprinirn«'ld 6-4. BaUimorj* 6-16. 
MontTFat 6-1. Ouawa 5-2.
BuffHio 7- 1.' To ro nto  3-5 . 

S y ra ru B c  4- 2 . RiM’ho jtirr .3- 4 .
H T A M M M iK  

N a llA fia l w L
...............  14 7
...............  13 7
............. I I  7
.........   10 ft
........... 10 12
.................  9 J3
.................  « 12
................  5 12
A fn rr lr a ii

ierday’s doitblcheader with the aeaMn with a 8-8 log, said
Philadelphia Athletics " “ "y

Then came Ui* faldl "flriif bats-1 curJ^i'^^^he^
Ume their b li  boy. I  fhr.w atlmn rgadi  ̂ JopgU ■ and thfi^ went  ̂ glider
a single to left •  4-Jiance Porterfield walked Kite Thomas
for the rraord books. It waa the.in the ninth but thanks to a pair 
lone hit of the 8-0 ahutoui. And to j— — .................. r  _

.Bi'iviklyit ,. 
rhilnde<iphia 
Milwaiik^r 
Rt. I,*OlliB .. 
Nrw York . 
Pitl.*burgh . 
I'hlrag*! . . .  
Cincinnati ,

GBL

J. Sona^ers . . . . . . . .
r.  ......... ,

sT2- 7 
34- ft 
37-11

Clovrlnmi .. 
N»’W Ynik, . 
Chtrago ... .
Boston .......
Washington 
S(. lefiiim 
Phtladriphla 
Detroit ......

R«»rh*'m4T . ,  
Montreal ...
Buffalo .....
Toronto ,.. ,  
Balilmorr ., 
Syranijip .., 
Ottawa . . .
Bprtnrfiald

The Connecticut PGA will con- 
•Kî cl a One Day Tournament at 
the\,Brool^.lawn C. C. In Bridgeport 
Monday. Pro Alex Hackney I* 
bringing strong support in the per
sons of Holly Mandly. Stan Hllln- 
akt and Jim Kirkpatrick to com
pete in this metropolitan style 
event. x

The Greater Manchester Ama
teur rhampitmahip achediiled fo r  
Saturday May. 23 and being con
ducted Iri conjunction with the 
second annual golf day In which all 
golfers -are invited to compete

13 6 .6K4 .
15 1 ,Iik2
14 in ,5k3 P
n in .524 3
11 13 .46h 4>
in 12 .4.V) 4>
10 1,3 .435 5
a

ERBi
19 ,24n in

. 7 5 .583

. k e .571

. R 6 .571
. 9 7 .563 r~**
. R k .500 1

P. 7 fi- .567
. 6 k .429 2
. 4 9 
AMKR

308 3'

round out a busy day’s work. Boh 
clouted a homo run wlUl two on in 
the second.

It waa the, third time in Porter- 
Hcld's lareer that the first man 
he faced in the seventh Inning 
ruined a no-htlter.

"Gosh that's the third time I ’ve 
been al the doorstep of fame but 
each time was cheated of en- 
Iranfe," the Virginia born hurler 
commented.

"O f iour.se, I hated to see it 
come but pres-suie was building up 
inside of me and I can't say what 
would have happened if Jooat 
hadn’t got the safely.

"Dale Mitchell and Bobby Avila 
were the others who denied me a 
no-hltter,” he said. "Mitchell got 

] the only hit off me in a game 
again.st Cleveland in 1948 and 
Avila broke up a no-hltter In 1951.

"The funny thing about it ia 
that both Mitchell and Avila hit 
first pitches as did Joost today. 
Maybe it's not.in the cards for me 
hut we won the game each time 
snd that's what count*," he said.

of double plays actually faced only 
27 men.

I Sports M irror |
TO D AY A  T E A R  A W — The

Washington Senators traded sec
ond baseman Cass Michaels to the 
St. Louis Browns for pitcher Lou 
SleatSr and inflelder Fre<idie 
Marsh.

FIVE  YEARS AGO— George J.
Ellpulos, 2l, Midshipman, was 
killed on Ahnapolla athletic field 
when Bccidenhilly hit In the neck 
with a Javelin. \

TEN  VE.VRS A p o —The Cleve
land Indiana lost pitcher Mel Har
der for two months because of an 
ankle fracture. \

TW E N TY  YRARS A ^ — The 
Boston Braves bought Joe Mowry 
from the Minneapolis Millers,

The, most home runa ever hlL by 
a Boston Red Sox player waa''M 
bv Jimmy Foxx in 1988. -

BASEBALL P1BACTICE— Man
chester Trust Alumni Little 
League team tonight at g at 
Memorial Field, N o r^  Matbodtat 
aoftball team will practice Thurs
day night at • at Memorial FitM 
and not tonight aa originally 
planneil,

'TOTAL o r  IM  boya took part 
in the Little League ' Baaebail 
School laat Saturday morning from 
10 to 12 at tlM Ltttia Laagua flcld 
at tha Charter OaX Lota. Anothar 
eesalon will ha .held Saturday at 
tha aama Said at }0 a.m.

SIXTEEN PLAYEBS have been 
used by Mancheater High this 
season and only one haa failed to 
coUect -a baaeMe and only Oiira 
have not scored at least once.

DICK HOWES, farmer Man- 
riieeter High track atar, won a two 
mile race recently' at Fort Dix^ 
N. J. There were M  entries. Howea 
te stationed with the 3flth Infantry 
Divieion.

HDV 
erj^n l 
let4; w

•WABD “POT" MOHE. form- 
University of Connecticut ath- 
waa seriously injured In an 

automobile accident last Saturday. 
Mohr suffered a fractured Latvia 
and other injuries.

WOMEN’S SWEEPSTAKES 
44dnnera at the Country Club over 
the week end were: Low net—Cora 
Anderson M-28 7i, (tie) '..^ g  
Chanda 111-28 '83 and Nellia Jmui- 
son 104-21 83. Low groea, Marg 

.Stevens, 102.

NatiwiiHl
No ganirB ach^dukd.

AmpriPEK
rhiriigf* M ripvpland (nighO—rk r c f  

(4-U vg. laPiiion <3-2i.
Only frnmp schrdulpd.

iNtprKKlUaal 
No (AmPB arhcdtikd.

N.\.5IE’S THE SAME
Jsmestow'n, N. Y. -fJ5- There'* 

a nevy Schoolboy Rowe in the De- 
troll Tiger's organization. He'* 
Kenneth (Schoolboy) Rowe of the 
Tigers’ Clas* D Ppny League 
fsrni, the Jamestown Falcon*. The 
six-foot, three-inch right-hander, 
who got rave notices during spring 
training, is np relation to hi* 
famous predecesRor.

LOWEST COAL PRICES OF THE YEAR
- -  . ■ .  A  '

700AY. . .  STAAT TOOAY OA/ 77/£

If

NOW IS TH E  TIM E
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

DRIVES
0 0 0 3 l£

y0(/ A  CA/AA/EE TO SAIYE\ 
p/y AAEXr fV/ATTEA^ EC/ET-AWO 
M YEO A  /TTT/EEA S y' W A Y/

Effieitnt 
Reliable Work 

Guaranteed 
Meehine Spread 

Power Rolled

Terms 
Up To 

36 Months

, ■

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT AND KNOW HOW 
D O N T’ DELAY •  CALL TODAY j

THOM AS COLLA ,
placfl Your coNSTBuraoN .iĵ mpa-vy / j pre* ■'
Order Now . PHONE MANCHESTER, Mi-9.5224 f̂ltimatefl

a CLLAN fURMSet 
IS A SAFS f  UtMACE

, ,  , , p .

a l l  • *
Work *-»* gu"’ * " * ^ '

,sp cooe''''*®"'
s » » »  » • • • !
b ,  c o l l i " #  • •
" O ' * .

Whoro oUo could you
got all thoso bonofita?

0 E A S Y  ON YOUR POCKET-
flOOK. No big '.'lump * iit“ 
bill* io poy. ‘

^PA ID -U P WINTEfl HEAT H
you dart plan garly.

@ N O  WOMYINC 4^n first 
^  “ cold »poll'' comes. You’H be 

re<idy with cool in your bin.
THE SOONHI YOU tTART 

THI MOII YOU SAVI

The W- G. GLENNEYCO.
336'NORTH MAIN ST.~PHONE: MlfcMI f.52S3 
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8:15 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:80 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

-Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE TOTj Buy a used cai*, 
see Gorman M<>tot Siles. Buick 
Sales and IService, 2S& Main 
street. Mlt.hell 9-4571. Open eye- 
nlnga. \

b e a u t i f u l  b l a c k  1851 Ply
mouth Cambridge sedan. Exccl- 

' lent condition throughout. Center 
Motor Sale. ,̂ 491 Main “ street. 
Open evenings.

1951 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire, radio, 
heater, powerglide. T\vo tone 
gree.i, low mileage. Only $1.69,5. 
Highest trades. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1948 CHEVROLET sedan delivery. 
New light gray paint. .Excellent, 
tires. $695. Carter Chevrolet Co., 
311 Main street. Mitchell 9 5238.

NEED A Good used car? 1941 
Plymouth two-door sedan. Good 

■ condition all around. Extra pair 
of tires. 272 Porter -.street, or 
phone Mitchell 5-7609'^Sifter 6 p. 
m.

Automobiles for Sale 4 Business Services Offered 18 Roofing
1941 PONTIAC Sedan, heater, 
radio, black. A real good car, 
$250. Terms to suit you. Cole 
Motors, 436 Cenier street.

1649 OLDS ROCKET convertible 
$129.5, 1948 Pontiac sedanette 
radio, heater, hyiramatic $99.5,
1949 Ford V-8 custom' tudor $945,
1950 Fo/d c istom club coupe, 1950 
Mercury sedan $1495, 1951 Chev
rolet Bel-Alre Powerglide $1695, 
Douglas Molonr, 333 Main.

COMPLEn'E Hand and power lawn ROOF 
mower service. Motors tuned and 
overhauled. Pick-up and delivery 
servipe. Gib.von's GArage. Mitchell 
3-5012.

li*i‘i —Speclaliaing In repair- 
Ing roofs of all kinds.' Alao new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys

__ Business Opportunities 82 Help Wanled^Mals 86 Doga—Birds—Peta 41 Articles for Sale

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

D ia l M I-3 -5 1 2 1

Iiost and Found
JJOST—SOO pound, white faced 

Hereford steer. Bolton-Coventry 
, section. Mitchell 9-7052. Reward.

" Announcements 1
REMINGTON and Schick shavers. 
; parts and service at Russell's 

Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
: Spruce atreeta. Phone Mitchell 
c 9-5522.
XJBE31AL HoepitaliMtion benefits.

Phone your local Mutual of 
' Omaha agent. Mitchell 9-7375.

SANDW ICHES CAKES 
HORS D ’OEUVRES 

AND COOKIES 
. THE PA R TY  SHELF
Mitchell 9-8496 Mitchell 9-7674
NOW AIR-Conditioned, Russell's 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce streets. Remington and 
Schick electric razors, parts, sales 
and service.

-  I a  I ■ ____ ______________________________  - -

...... —  -r - P e r e o B a l S " 8
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lets Tybur, direc
tor. Phone' Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD'S Drlirlng School. Man
chester’s oldest. Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 

' S-2245.
ENJOY A Driver's license. For ex

pert Instruction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7249.

r  FLORIST TELEG RAPH  
; D E LIVE R Y  SERVICE 
[  . TO A L L  PARTS
Quick, Dependable, E fficient 
1 C A LL ANDERSON 
I GREENHOUSES
i Mitchell 3-8486
{• Da.v or Evening

155 Eldridge Street

1952 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire, like 
new, only 7.000 milft' Fully 
equipped. Royal Master white 
wall tirea. Compare anywhere. A 
new car at used car price. Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main atreet. 
Open evenings 'til 9.

PRE-WARS—$10 down. 1941 Pon- 
tlac sedanette. 1941 Nash four 
door. 1940 Buick fordor, 1940 
Chevrolet Club chupe, 1940 Old.s- 
mobile. Many more to choose 
from. Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main atreet. Open evoning.s 'til 9.

1946 CHEVROLET^edan~Radim 
heater. Two tone green. Exrellent 
running -condition. Very - clean. 
Eaay terms. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1950 INTERNATIONAL 3-4 ton 
pick-up. Color light blue. Heater 
and defroater. A goo<l buy at 
$94.5. Carter Chevrolet Co.. Inc., 
311 Main atreet. Mitchell 9-5238.

1947 CHEVROLET 'j-ton  panel. 
New green paint. Only $.545. Car
ter Chevrolet Co.. Inc., 311 Main 
atreet. Mitchell 9-52.38.

ANTIQUES Reflrilshed, Repairing 
done or any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
MUehell 3-5643.

CALL MITCHELL 9 4192 to have 
your garden plowed or light 
trucking. Up to one ton, any dis
tance. ' ,

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No job t«>0 small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

BOOKKEEPING, accounting and 
tax service. Reasonable rates. 
Mitchell 9-0744.

______  V

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—Typ- 
ing. stenography, mimeographing, 
vari-typing, mailing for small or 
large buainessea. .Reasonable 
rales. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.

cleaned, r^alred. 26 years' ex
perience Frte eatimates. Call 
Kowrley, Mknehester Mitchell 
3-5(361. '

MANCHE.STER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. apccialL-ts since 
193f. House service call $3.50. 
Mitchell 9-2186 dsy or night.

AMESITE - Tarvla and Armorcoat 
driveways and parking areas. 36 
months to pay. Grading and ex- 
ca allng. .M. E. French Co.. Cov
entry Pilgrim 2-7161.

1952 INTERNATIONAL 'i-ton 
panel. Only 10,000 mile.s. This 
triiqk La like new at only $1345. 
Carter Chevrolet Co.,-Inc., 311 
Main atreet. Mitchell 9-.523S.

1950 CHEVROLET long , wheel 
base atake body. Heater, defrori'' 
er, aignal lights, tires like new. 
Priced at $1395. Carter Chevrolet 
Co.. Inc.. 311 Main street. Mitch
ell 9-5238.

1951 CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 
' s'lidSn.' Radio, heater^ powerglide. 

.let black. Positively like new. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1950 MERCUR5' four door sedan, j 
Radio, heater, overdrive.' Owner' 
must sell. Excellent condition. | 
Mitchell 9-1648 after 6 p. m, |

FORD 1940 Black coupe. Good 
running condition. Looks fair, $145. ' 
Mitchell 9-4892.

ALTERATIONS and repairs, sheet 
rock-and block ceilings. Brick and 
cement work. Call Pilgrim 2-7764 
after 5.

PARAM OU NT T 
A LL  ALUMINUM 

TRIPLE TR A €K  W IN DOWS 
AND DOORS

HASTINGS 
A LU M ! AW NINGS 

AND DOOR HOODS
Free estimates, no down payment, 
3 j’ears to pay.

OFFICE 4 r  OAK STREET' ’ 
Cull Mllcliell 8-8177

Heating—Flumblng 17
LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Clamp. Mitchell 
9-.5844. , ,

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New wurk. Altera- 
tiona, copper piping, fliefures, hot 
water automatic heaters'. 'Voungs- 
town ‘sinks soldt Estimatea glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentaen. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

SUMP PUMPS, Ruud Permaglas 
and Bradford'^ automatic hot

"water hrato.-s, American Stands 
ard p'limbing fixtures sold and In
stalled by Tom Dawkins, master 
plitmbier. Terms arranged. Phone 
Mitchell 0-9669 before 8 a. m. or 
after 1 p. m.

-PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. -Copper water 
piping, remoleling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 3-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-.5044.

HEATING Frorr. A to Z. Con- 
version burners, boller-bumer 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged Mnriarty Broth
ers. Tel. MltcheM .3-5135.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
hearing. Alterations arid new 
work. Perma gla-s electric and 
gas water heaters sold and In
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skcllcy Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714.

Millinery—'Dremmaking 19
DRES.SMAKING, Alterations of all 

types. Kea.sonable rates. Mitchell 
9-8866.

T O R  A L T E R A T IO N S  and quick 
.Service' raft Jfirie Broadf; T Lo’ck.' 
wood street, MItrhell 9-672,3.

UNLIMITED BUSINESS Opportun
ity. $1590.00 to $7950.00 cash re
quired. (Secured by inventory!. 
Wanted, a financially responsible 
man or woman to supervise a 

' business of new type merchandis
ing vendors in Manchester and 
surrounding territory. Drop in a 
coin and take a steaming hot cup 
of coffee, delicious hot cot’oa or 
tea. rich bouillon soups, crackers, 
rookies or doughnuts, etc. All of 
these items dispensed from one 
very simple mechanical machine, 
thereby eliminating and making 
obsolete several machines where 
each machine only dispenses one 
product. Each cup made indivi
dually. Installed in business estab
lishments, manufacturing plants, 
offices, etc. Earning power un
limited. Can be operated in your 
spare lime. Probable earnings to 
start from $12.00 to $50.00 per 
day. Three to five times more, de
pending on- number of units you 
are capable of handling. All loca
tions secured for you. If you can 
follow instructions and supervi
sion of a large national company, 
you should become financially in
dependent within a very short 
time. Please do not answer this 
advertisement unless you have 
the required Amount of "cash avail
able and are a person who can 
make and give a definite derision 
after you know the facts!! We are 
interested only in people who c.in 
start immediately. Write fully 
about yourself, include phone 
number, to Box P, Herald.

THE

ORFORD SOAP 

COM PANY 

75 Hilliard Street 

M ALE H ELP. W A N TE D  

MILLW RIGHTS ; 

LABORERS

Help Wanted-^Female 35
CLERK-TYPIST, Five day week. 

Hospitalization, life insurance. 
Vacation. Phone or see Mr. 
Ford. Preferred Finance Co., 983 
Main street. Mitchell 3-4168.

HOUSEWIVES—Anxious to earn 
$1 to $2 per hour without can
vassing. Write P. O. Box 661, 
Hartford, Conn.

WOMAN WITH sewing experience 
for dry cleaijihg^ department. 
Must apply In person. New Model 
Laundry; 73 'Summit street.

HOT WEATHER Ahead. Keep com
fortable this summer with tin at
tic- cooling fan. complete in.stalla- 
linns at lonsonable price.s - -T: Pr 
Aitkins, heating, air-conditioning 
and sheet * metal contracting. 
Mitchell 3-6793.

1939 FOUR DOOR Buick special, 
Model 41. Reasonable. Call Mitch
ell 9-1834 after 6 p. m.

FORD, 19.37, V-8, 85 H. P.. four- 
door, good running condition, flood 
body and upholstery, $75. Mitchell 
9-6678.

Hoasphold SerrlCM 
Offered 18-A

1949 INTERNA'nONAL »i-ton pick
up truck. Good condition. Very 
low mileage. C. Fulton, Cedar 
Swamp Road, North Coventry. Pil
grim 2-7295.

1940 CHRYSLER Royal four door 
sedan. Radio, heater, excellent 
blue finish. New valve Job less 
than one month ago. Good buy, 
$275. MItrhell 9-6257. r

lAUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 
[ lessons on insured dusl-control 

car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch
ell 9-6010.

WANTED-Ride, third shift. Air- 
craft, from vicinity of Oak and 
Autumn street. MItrhell 9-5155.

IHARY; Gar dealer marveled at 
how new our car upholstery look
ed. Added $100 on trade-in value. 
Thanks to Mystic Foam, uphol
stery and rug cleaner. J. W. Hale 
Corp., has it.'Be seeing you. Love 

ANN.

1948 V-8 FORD '^-ton pickup. Al
most new. 11,000 miles. One own
er, Can be seen at 299 Fern 
street. Mitchell 9-7007.

WEAVING , of burns, moth holes 
and tom clothing hosiery runs, 
handbags repa'red zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collar.* reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop. '

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shade.s, made to measiir' All 
metal Venetian blind.s at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

MotIrr—Trucking—  
__________Storaire 20
MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. Ijocal light tnicklng and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long dU-lance moving, 
packing, .storage. Call Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

W AN TED
By . mother o f  large fam ily, 
ambitiou.s and reliable woman 
to take charge o f cleaning 
large Bolton home, two or 
three day.s a week.

Mitchell 9-5171

GENERAI. TRUCK work an̂ l 
Irash removal. Hartford 8-7278 
snv lime.

Bonding—Contracting 14

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion de
luxe with radio, heater, overdrive. 
21,000 miles, Mitchell 9-1007.

1948 DODGE four-door custom de
luxe sedan. .Fluid drive. Fjully 
equipped. Private owner, '$89,’i. 
Call MItrhell ,3-7969.

J951 CHEVROLET Styleline delu.xe 
sedan. Radio, heater. Beautifuty 
blue finish. Runs and'looks ^ e  
new. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1950 CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 
club coupe. Radio, heater. Other 
extras. Jet black, finish. In won
derful shape. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1937 FORD Dump truck. Call 
9-9721. 6 p. m. to 8 p. m.

1941 CHEVROLET (2) Fordors 1 
club coupe. Inexpensive transpor
tation at a price you can afford. 
Douglas Motora, 333 Main.

1940 PLYMOUTH four-door, radio, 
heater, good tires. Good condition. 
Mitchell 3-8115.

1949 CHEVROLET tudor deluxe. 
Excellent condition. $1,000. Mitch
ell 9-8498 after 5.

CLEAN  USED CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

1962 Dodge Meadowbrook Sedan. 
1949 Studehaker Champion Sedan. 
1948-(Pontiac Sedan Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetlina Sedan. 
1946 Pontiac Sedan Coupe.
1946 Ford Club Coupe.

BATTERIES—NAME BRANDS 
80% OFF

Tam a To Suit, You. ^

COLE MOTORS >
m  OMMr St. JOtcheiJ 94960

HUDSON WASP- 1952 praclirally 
new, only 6,000 miles. Owner no 
longer needs a car. $2,200. Mitch
ell 3-6981 after 6 p. ni.

1950 CHEVROLET StyJeline special 
tudor sedan. Black. Will split the 
difference between what you 
would pay a dealer and what we 
could get from a dealer. Mitchell 
9-5582.

REMODELING and additions or 
complete hoii.se o. garage. '̂. For 
rea.snnable price and free e.stimate 
call Manche.ster Roofing and Con- 
ati'uction Co. Mitchell 9-8933,

.SPECIALIZING Ir cu.stom bulit 
garage.s, concrclr floors, al.so al- 
teratlon.s, addltion.s. cabinet.*, 
ceilings ami dormer erection. Call 
Frank Contois, Mitchell 3-,5.322.

CABINET Making. Good work
manship. Rea.sonable ratc.i.' E-sti- 
mate.s gladly given, Moiikson’s 
Woorlworklng Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

— ________________________ / _____
Roofing—Siding 16

Basineas Senrfees Offered 18
WliiipOW SHADEh made to orde.* 
hnd Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods 24 hour service. 
Estimates g^sdlv given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Mitchell 9-4473.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291

MASON, STONE contractor arid 
cement work. Va.entino BelluccI, 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-5042. 
Call 9-.5451 letween 5 and 7:30.

I'KJORS OPENED, keys .fitted, 
'copied, vacukih dcanpri, irons, 
guns, etc.,, repaired. Shears, 
knivis, mowers etc. pul into oon- 
dtUon for coming needs. Bralth 
wslte. .5,2 Pearl street

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. le t  us service and re
pair youi washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

ATTICS AND Ba.«ements cleaned 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

FLXlOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open cvenlnga Jones Fur
niture. Oak street Mitchell 
9-1041, •

COMPLETE Repairs oy Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, on 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding." 180 Main street Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic’. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. WillUma As- 
ix>cUtes, 280 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester. Phone Mitchell 
9-3585. nights Mitchell 3-7691.

A-1
FOR BALE

CULTIVATED 
fU lf LOAM

C AU i AO-y-TlfiO or MQ '̂^SSSl

FOR GUARANTEED KOOFS that 
stay on in any kind/of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

C O N N EC netp ' Valley Construc- 
tion. Guai:anteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All .mgn protected by In
surance. Three ycar.s to pay. Free 
estimates. Call Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

RAY’S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney re
pairs. Free estmiates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, Mltcheil 
9-2214. Ray Ja(.k.son, Mitchell 
.3-8325.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc,, 299 Autumn 
street Mitchell 3-4860.

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com
pany. Roofing and aiding estl- 

. mates cheerfully -given; AH - types 
of roofing and siding s-amples on 
display at 41 Oak atreet. F..H. A. 
Finai.cii^. Tel. Mitchell 3-8177.;

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. Ah*o all types of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimates.

'G R E A T  Ea s t e r n  
ROOFING AND  

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Y ou r House D octor)
Specializins: In 

LIFETUTE 
Aluminum Clapboards 

In Colors
A Complete Home Remodeling 

Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY -  Owner

P aintinK ^Paperingr 21
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free estimates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff SCorso, 
Mitchell 9-4298.

REMODELING— Painting Inside 
and out. Papering. Ceilings whit
ened. Call now anc. make all ar
rangement.* before the spring 
ru.sh. Call Mitchell 3-8372, if no 
aa-wer .Mitchell 9-0726. Modern 
Ho -ne Decorating Co.

PAINTING AND Papei hanging. 
Sali.sfaction guaranteed. 30 years 
experience. Raymond Trudeau. 
Phone Mitchell 9-1614.

PAINTING And'paperhanging. No 
job too small. Phone Mitchell 
3-8372. .

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and decorating. Experienced since 
1935. Tel. .Mitchell 9-7819.

PAINTI.NG AND DECORATI.NG. 
Floors sanded and reflnished. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture refinished. Call Gerry. 
Mitchell 9-8866.

PAINTING AND Pap?rhanging. 
G<>od work, rea.ao: able rates. 
Yo.ir neighbor my recomenda- 
tion. 20 years in Manchester. Ray
mond Fiske. Mitchell 9-9237.

RiepaliinR 28
MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
steriilzeii an-! remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Courses nnd Classes 2'7
LEARN RADIO .-Electronic® — 
Television servicing at, Connecti
cut's olde.st electronics school, two 
cvening.s^per week. W'^ekly pay
ments $5r Class starting soon; En
roll now. C?all Hartford 6-1630 or 

, write for full information ' New 
England Technical Institute, 193 

-TruWbtlll'atreet, TUrtfwd." “

DO YOUR SHAREI Contribute 
to the family's finances by work
ing a few spare hours. ' Write 
Box D, c o Herald.

TYPISTS Wanted. Spare time work. 
Address adye.rtlsing postcards. 
Local lists. Write National En
graving, Belmont. Mass.

TEACHERS--Filling Sept, vacan
cies now. ' Home economics. 
Comm, girl's PE, music, grades, 

, etc., $3500-$7000. Teachers Ex
change, Boulder, Colo.

WOMAN TO do housework, one or , 
two days weekly. Mitchell 3-7709. |

DEMONSTRATORS. Party PIm  J 
nylon lingerie, children's wear, i 
hosiery. 64 styles. Great earnings. | 
Exclusive territory. We start vou. I 
Thogersen, Wilmette, 111. '  I

THREE GbOD DIE Makers. Ap
ply 234 Hartford Road.

WANTED—Man for general grad
ing work. Apply .Colla Omiatruc- 
tion, 249 Broad street.

PART OR FULL Time cab drivers, 
also night dispatcher. Apply City 

Cab, 53 Purnell.

^ \ ’A N T E D  

FIRST-CLASS 
MOLDM AKERS 

DIEM AKERS 
TOOLM AKERS 

AND LATH E HANDS
Apply

A. B. A. 'TOOL & DIE 
COM PANY

1395 Tolland Turnpike, Manchester

PURE-BRED Boxer pup, ten 
moptha old,' Excellent with chil
dren. INatchell 3-7524.

PUREBRED Cocker puppies, seven 
weeks old. No papers. Mitchell 
9-4862.

GAS HOT water heater, Whitehead, 
20 gallon. First $25 takes it  
Mitchell 3-6981 after 6- p. m.

LAWN CHAIRS, impainted. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7278.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42 Boats and Accessories 46
HEREFORDS— Calves, yearlings, 
steers, top choice quality, register
ed bulls. WUlimantic HArrison 
3-3217.

Poultry and Supplies 4?
BROAD-BREIASTBD Bronse Tur 

keys, fresh 'rozen, 10 to 22 
poundh. Schaub’a Turkey Farm, 
188 Hlllatown -oad.

10 FOOT Car-top boat, plywood, 
excellrnt condition. Good for fish
ing. Call Mitchell 9-4175 after, 
noons.

EVINRUDE 7>4 H. P. outboard 
motor. MItrhell 3-5842.

BABY CHICKS AND Turkey 
poulta. Little A McKinney, Inc., 15 
Woodbridge atreet.

b a b y  g e e s e  at bargain pricea. 
Giant - white Emden, Huge gray 
Touloi.se. Little A McKinnsy, Inc., 
15 Woodbridge street.

WANTED- -First class carpenters. 
Apply 67 Dak street.

Articles tor Sale 45

BURPEE
FLO W ER and VEG ETABLE 

SEED
LAW N  SEED 

FERTILIZERS 
RENTALS

ON GARDEN TOOLS . 

BUDGET CENTER
91 Center St. Mitchell 3-4164

WANTED--Truck driver. Apply 
Colla Construction-Co., 249 Broad 
street.

WANTED — TWO carpenters. In
quire 5,8 Delmont street.
A p p l ic a t io n s  a c c e p t e d

fur' GrO'cefy', Menf arid Piodiice 
Clei'ks In Hartford are,a and Man
chester,, on full-time basis.

Many" Benefits:
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week,. Hospitalization 
Good Starting Wage 

Group Insurance. Sick Benefits, 
Vacation With Pay 

Applications • accepted from 
males to work mornings in stores 
on part-time basis. \

Apply on Tuesday Vtwee'n 9:.30 
A. M. and 5:00 P. M. At''

A 8- P SUPER MARKET 
, 176 Washingtpri Street

Hartford. Conn.

Salesmen Wanted 36*A
LOOK BEFORE you leap. If you 
are di.ssatisfled with your present 
job, why not watch one of our 
permanent route men earn money 
at rate of $100 a week. Work 
guarantees $90 a week from very 
start if you, can qualify. Need 
one. Write Box J. Herald.

GIRL FOR general office work. 
Ability with figures and adding 
machine e.ssentlal. We 'Will train 
you. Five day week, paid vaca
tion, free life insurance and 
Christmas remembrance. Good 
opportunity for reliable person. 
Apply in person, S. S. Kresge Co., 
8.59 Main street. Hartford.

ADVERTISING Book Matches. 
Full or part time men. Make big 
dally commissions. Right In your 
community are dozens of business 
men who not only want advertising 
book matches, but need them to 
increase their sales. Sell them 
gorgeous glamor girls, laugh-get- 
ting Hillbillies, new scenics, plus 
dozens of other styles. All popular 
sizes; all with union label. Free 
rtiftster outfit! Mercury Match 
Corp., 1273 Hall avenue, Zanes
ville. Ohio.

Help Wanted—Male 
or Female 87

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona.,port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.'

k in g  OF THEM ALL—Everaeal 
triple-track aluminum combina- 
tton windows. Quality * 'k f ho 
premium pric^. Also other com
bination windows as low as $19. 
Call. Mr. Wellman, Mitchell 
9-2710 for demwostrstion and 
estimate.

NEW 21” Television, famous make. 
Power booster, tone control. U. 
H.F., color. $219.95, regular 
$319.95. Save $100. Terms. Guar
antee. Mitchell 9-0980.

A-1 FARM Cultivated loam. Week 
end deliveries. Mitchell 3-7196 or 
Mitchell 3-7531.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Deliveted in truck 
load lota. Screened sand, stone,

■ fill and gravel delivered. Order 
now. Nussdoif Construction Co. 
Rhone Mitchell 9-7408.

LOAM
SU P E R IO R  Q U A L IT y  

NO STON E

Manchester, Mitchell 3-7320 
Rockville 5-6652

PEAT HUMUS, excellent /■oil con
ditioner, top dressing. $4 per yard, 
minimum two yar/ia. $1.25 per 
bushel. Mitchell 3-6515. - -:e

30 GALLON Automatic gas hot 
water heater. Two years old. 
Phone Mitchell 9-3453.

SAIL BOAT,' 14' Cape Cod knock
about. Marconi rig with trailer. 
$350. 98 Middle ’Turnpike West. 
Mitchell 9-9169.

Building; Materials 47
Sheatliing, 1x8
Fi'aming, 2x4 to 2x10, (Small 
truck load lo ts ), per M 899.50 
18”  Cedar Stain Sliakes— all 
colors . . . . . . . .per ,sq. 813.95
W indows— frame, sash,
u n iq u e .................... ave. 814.50
Appalachian
Oak Flooring, .per M 8205.00 
V Joint
Cedar Paneling . .  .per ft. 16c 
R oof Shingles,
No. 214........... . . . .b d l e ,  81-99
Clear Stain Grade
D o o r s .........................ave. 89.95

Tlie Original and Only Office 
Ip New Haven. ■

^NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Connecticut 
Telephone State 7-3597

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEX3NAP.D W. YO.ST. Jeweler, re- 
„ pairs, aajusts watches expertly.
. Reasonable . .. pricea. Open , daU.y.. 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

Garden— F a rm - 
Dairy Products 50

SPECIAL—McIntosh sipples and 
potatoes at reduced prices. Call 
Mitchell 3-8116. L. C. Hunce.

PREMIER AND Robinson straw
berry plants, $1.60 a hundred, or 
$12 a thousand. William McNall. 
Mitchell 3-4564. 103 Averj’ atreet, 
Manchester.

PREMIER STRAWBERRY plants 
$12 a •• thousand. Frank Glode, 
Mitchell 9-5815. 104 Glode Lane, 
Tolland Turnpike. Manchester.

BAS.SINETTE With hood, collapsi
ble legs, with pad, ruffled skirt' 
and quilted lining, $10. Mitchell 
9-1325.

FULL TIME »ales person, also yOUNG MAN or ladv to work In 
part time girl Thursdays and Sat
urdays. and full time office girl.
Apply Burton'a. 841 Main.

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED 
for Grocery Clerks in Manchester, 
on full-time basis.

Mariy Benefits:
Paid Holidays. Pension Plan. 

Five Day Week. Hospitalization, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance. Sick Benefits, 
Vacation With Pay 

Applications accepted for Meat 
Wrappers in S. S. Meat Wrapping 
Department.

Apply On Tuc.sday between 9:30 
A. M, and 5:00 P. M., inoi-ning and 
afternoon group. At

A * .P  SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington Street 

. Hartford. Conn.

poultry atore. Apply in -person to 
manager of Lynn Poultry Farms 
Store, 50.5 Main street.

Situations Wanted—
'  ̂ Female • 88
WILL CARE FOR CHILD days in 

licensed home while mother 
works or shops. Call kfltchell 
9-8801.

MIDDLE-AGED Woman desires 
housework or ironing, three days 
a week, six hours. Call Mrs. Trot- 
ler. Mitchell 9-6909 after 5 p. m.

FIELDSTONE FOR retaining 
■walls, fireplace®. Coventry Pil
grim 2-7161.

JONNY MOP— 10 free pad.s, $1.29. 
Famous make bicycle and tri
cycles 15% off. Cole Motors Serv- 
icenter, 438 Center streej.

VEIJETIAN BLINDS 
Highest Quality Only 
Also Reconditioning , 

Tapes and Cords by Yard
Call

FINDELL MFG. CO. 
MT-3-4865

485 East Middle Turnpike '

Help Wanted— 51ale . 86

Dogs— Birds— Pets '  41
p a r a k e e t  s e e d . 1 lb. 18c, 5 
lbs, 65c, Canary seed 1 lb. 20c, 5 
lbs. 85c. Porterfield’s, 68 Spruce 
street.

METAL Combination sink, 48". $20; 
Silent Glow range burner; 30” x 
72" S-panel door, wicker baby car
riage. Phone Mitchell 9-57,52.

Bonds— Stacks—  
M ortgages 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service.’ Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 

MMhine GluseU
Septhj Tanka. Dry Wella, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water

proofing Done.

McKin n e y  ir o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

ISO-lK Pearl S t  l^L 8O-S-SS08

Entire. Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glass 

Complete 
Households * 

Store Stocks
WE
BUY

C.ALL ANl'TIME

ROBERTim. REID & SON
201 AIAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Phone Manchester Mitchell t-719S

BALGH Is Your

BETTER OEai 
PONTiAC- OEA? FR

ARE YOU the man I want to hire? 
Can you do an excellent job of 
managing one of Mancheater'a 
.most progrea.eiye gasoline serv
ice statioa'’ ? If you are thia man 

-1 will, pay. you well respect, 
ability and performance. Plcaae 
give all detaila as to your exper- 

■ Icnce and background Jh first let
ter. Write Box A, Herald.. .

EXPERIENCED, Part time die 
makers, evenings and mornings. 
Apply 234 Hartford Road.

MALE HELP 
WANTED
Apply In Person 

Thomas Flaherty, Supt.

LYDALL A FOULOS 
PAPER CO.

PARKER STREET

GERMAN SHEPHERD. spayed 
female. Sixteen months, A.K.C. 
registered. Raised with children. 
Housebroken and in excellent 
healths Mitchell 9-8812 after 8 p. 
m.

Are you wondeHng what 
the cost will be on that, 
new home you are plan
ning? ,A visit or tele-' 
phone call «vU| place oar 
drafting and conatriictioa 
experience at your dispos
al. We have a large vari^ 
ty of home sitea.

Jarvis Realty Go.
654 Center StrMt 

TeL MI-S-4112

HAVE YOtf « or S 

ROOMS TO RENT?
Rtputabk man with fam- 
ly  of throf Roods such a 

root ot coco, lo|t of rof- 

WMeos. Coo yM  holp? 
, C o l MI-3-S121

Notice .
Notite is given of a public hear

ing , at Room .585. State Office 
Building, Hartford on Monday. 
Jufte i. 19.53 at i0:30 a. m. for the 
purpose of determining whyther 
the Campbell 'Avenue Writer* Sup
ply of. Vernon, with headquarters 
BL.2S Bisaell ..Street, Manchester, 
di.5tributing water In that area, 
is subject to the jurisdiction of the 
Public Utilities Commission. 
PUBLIC U T IL m E ft  COMMIS

SION
Louis B. Warren. Secretary

SPACE FOR RENT
INDUSTRIAL or STORAGE

CARLSON a CO.
44 STOCK PLACE

Store For Rent
In th« woN known Jorvb Building at Hw cornur of 
Contor emd Adorns Stroots. A ^roxim otdy 900 

squoru foot ovoiloblo at* one* with ompl* porkhig 
spoc* providod for your pemons.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
4S4 CENTER ST. TEL MI.M112

' / '

W* Hoy* Hundruds 
of

wtll-poying .jobs 
for

MEN
with and without 

spuciol skilis

DE.SIGNKR8
*

J>RAFTS,5IEN
■a

TOOL DESIGNERS 
*

PROCESS PLANNERS^
*■ ■

TOOL MAKERS 
★

DIE .MAKERS 
*

SHEET .METAL 5IECHAMCS 
■k

MACHINISTS
FOR EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

k '
GAUGE m a k e r s  

. *
TOOL AND GAUGE '  

INSPECTORS
*

PRECISION GRINDERS

MILLING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

♦ .  ■
e n g in e  LATHE OPERATORS

DRILI. PRESS OPERATORS 
★  *

BENCH MECHANICS
-  \ ,  •*

MA'^IHIAL HANDLERS 
*

•lA.NITORS 
MANY, MANY 

OTHERS
k k k

. • Generous Wage Rates
• Unexcelled M'nrking Condi

tions . .
• Overtime Premiums
• Many liberal employe 

benefit programs.

WRITE! .
If It Is diirirult to apply in per
son, writV to Mr. D. A. Trahan 
outlining your training and rx- 
perlener. You will be railed for 
a personal intrivlew only 
WHEN NECKSSARY.

PRAH a WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Dlvlftloa nf
tJaitrd Aircraft, Corporatloii 

Employmei^ Offlre 
866 Mala Street 

Eaat UarUerd 6, Ceoa.

~  ' x '  '■ .. ' : . , r -

■ ' - A' ■

MANCLIESTEl^ E V EN IN G  H ERALD , M AN CHESTER. QONK.. M O NDAY, M A t  11 ,1953

POTTED TOMATO Plants, let
tuce, cabbage, broccoli, kohlrabi, 
cauliflower and pepper plants. 
Flowering planta and gladioli 
' bulbs, at Krause Greenhouse, 621 
Hartford Road. Mitchell 9-7700.

RHUBARB, 15 pout.dsH; Rhubarb 
roots 6 for $1. O'Connor, 171 
union street. Mitchell 3-5698.

IRISH BOXWOOD shrubbery. 18” 
high, 85c each. Mitchell S-7965.

.'TRANSPLANTED vegeUbles and 
flower plants. .Pansies, geraniums, 
shrubs, fruit ' trees, evergreens, 
WtkMlganl seedc, ■ fertilisers/ In
secticides, onion seta. Woodland 
Gardens, 168 Woodland street 
Mltcheil S-8474. /

RICH BARNYARD loam for Bale. 
Call peter ..Lalaahuis. Mitchell 
9-2558.

M ITCHELL VO RN AD O  
A D M IR A L and U N IV E R SA L 

a i r 'CO N D ITIO N ERS  
Buy Now atid Save

27" STE W A R T W A R N E R  TV  
$499.95 •

c h a m b e r s  FU R N ITU R E , 
A t  the Green 

501 Middle Turnpike East
FOR HOME or cottage. Used elec, 
trie range, gas refrigerator. Ben- 
dix washer at give sway prices. 
ABC AppUance, 21 Maple.

MAGIC CHEF gas range. Fxcel- 
, lent condition. MItchrll 9-4302. 
Inquire 522 Middle Turnpike 
West.

—  Household;- Goods K1
'  ^ iT y o u  p a y

$14.56 M O N TH LY? 
THEN YOU CAN  GET 

3 ROOMS FU RNITURE
Bedroom Suite, Living Room Suite, 
Dinette Set, Rugs, Lamps, Tables.

W ITH  A N  ELECTRIC 
REFRIG ERATO R 

“ DE L U X E ”  RAN G E 
FOR O N LY $329

Yes, these are used, but in good 
shape and guaranteed. *

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford 6-0358: AFTER 7 P. M. 

46-4690
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A — L— B— E— R — T — S
43-45 Allyn Street, Hartford

FIBRE RUGS in stock now. Ail 
colors and sizes. 9 z 12 $17.93 
and up. Phone Mitchell S[-4343, 
Manchester. Carpet Center, 308 
Main streeL

FRANK’S Antiques and second 
hand dtore, 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and sella good ured furniture and 
antiques. Phone Mitchell 9-7966. 
Open 9 to 5:S0;

FREEZERS—Uprights 1? ft. $505; 
13 ft. $425; cheat 22 ft. $475— 16 
ft.. $390. Five year guarantee. 
Mitchell 9-8725.

FOOD FREEZERS — $100 off. 
freezfi or $100 worth of meat and 
frozen food. Size* 8 to 22 cu. ft. 
Mitchell 9-8725.

FAMOUS MAKE deep freeze, spe
cial $219.95, regularly $325. Save 
over $100. Terms to suit you. Cole 
Motors Servicenter, 436 Cen
ter.

WE BUY and sell good used fumt- 
ture, combination . ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell 
9-1041.

NEW BENDIX, automatic drier, 
regularly $239.95 reduced to $189. 
Marlow’s Furniture Dept.

EASY SPIN DRYER warihtng ms- 
chine, like new. Excellent condi
tion. Reasonable. Mitchell 0-7903.

ATTENTION Ladles! Slip-cover* 
and drapea custom made. Re-up
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr. Mitchell 9-7320. (

. $100 G H T

W e will s;ive $100 with 
each clothes dhyer sold 
this week. Only three left, 
so hurry.

ABC APPLIAN CE C6. 
MI-9-1575 21 Maple St.

SPEED QUEEN washing machine, 
wringer type, also Florence com- 
binaUon oil and gas 4 - 4.' Call 
Mitchell 9-9328 after 5.

COMBINATION OIL and gas stove, 
4 and 4. Phone MItchen 3-8401.

PAGE FIFTEEN
Basineas Loestions 

______  tor Rent"_______^
FOR RENT—Second fioor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offlCM, lighl manu- 
fabturihg. Infonbation, Backer, 
36 Oak atreet ■ ^

72

TW ’ ) BAY St .-vice station feir 
lease in Manchester by Gulf. Your 

■ opportunity to operate your own 
business. Capital required. In
centive rental. Special training if 
inexperienced. Call Hartford 
7-3236 or write to Gulf Cll Corp'., 
50O 'Waterfront street, New Hav
en, Conn.'

BASEMENT FOR Rent,. suitable 
for plumber. Office space and tele
phone if desired. Inquire 36 Oak 
street.

Housm for Sale

BOLTON NOTCH

Four-Room  Runch H ouse' 
W ith Breeze way and G a r ^ c
Juminum storm windows and 
^eens, amesite drive, large lot. 

vacant. Price $11,300 with 
good mortgage available.

/  Tv J. CROCKETT
Phones Office Mltcheil 3-5416 

Residence Mitchell 9-7751

STORE FOR Rent, Main street lo. 
esMbn, approximately 10'6” x 43’ . 
Suitable for office, radjo, T.V. or 
appliance store. For furthei de
tails Mitchell 9-8075.

MANCHESTER—- New six room 
single. Brick conttructlon, shed 
dormer, enclosed porch, hot water 
heat, two fireplaces, tile bath, 
extra lavatory, amrisitc drive. 
Owner transferred. Price $14,800. 
For appointment please call How- 

, ard R. Hastings. Mitchell 9-1107.

Houses for Rent C5
SEVEN ROOM single with three 

room office on East Center street 
(Manchester). Ideal for home and 
office for professional man; Avail
able as of July 1st. Telephone 
Miss Sweet. (Manchester) Mitch
ell 3-5147, or write Box 707 (Man. 
cheater).

Suburban for Rent 66
SOUTH COVENTRY, adulta, nice 
second floor, four rooms and 
bath, modem convenience®. Call 
in person after 7 p. m. Mrs. 
Wood. Main street, near library.

TRAILER SPACE lO. rent. Ughts 
and water. Tolland Garage and 
Service Station, Hyde Avenue.

Wanted to Rent 68

FOUR BURNER Weatinghouae 
electric range. Call” Mitchell 
9-3346.

SOFA BED, Excellent condition, 
$45. Mitchell 9-3975 after 5 p. m.

TWO BEDS with springs. One full 
size maple, one twin metal.'Excel
lent condition. Mitchell 3-6895.

Muaical Instramenta S-1
TRUMPE7T3, Clarinets, trumbones, 

saxophones, guitars. Largest se
lection of instruments In town. 
All accessories. Expert repairing; 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut Mitch
ell 3-53,36.

I WA5WED—Four o’  five room un
furnished rent. Adult family - of 
three. Call Mitchell 9-4873.

WANTED—3 to 6 room unfurnish
ed rent in . Manchester o r  vicinity. 
Tei. Mitchell 3 - 7 8 7 , .  .

- __________________a _____________
WANTED—3 to 5 rooms unfurn
ished. by familj’ of four. Up to 
$60 per "month. Mitchell 9-9638.

RESPONSIBLE Coupl^, teen age 
daughter.' desit'e 5 rooms unfurn
ished. Prefer duplex or first floor. 
Write Box X. Herald.

YOUNG WORKING couple desire 
2 or 3 room furnished apartment, 
Manchester or vicinity. CJall. 
Mltcheil 9-5197.

WANTED — Three-room apart
ment by business woman. Cen
trally located. Mitchell 3-5559.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Woodshed. 11 Main 
atreet. Tel. Mitchell 9-3154.

O N E-AN D -FEW -O F-A-K IN D
EARLY AM ERICAN PIECES

Savings to ' and M orel
COCKTAIL TABLE Solid Cherry 

- Truetype Chippendale butler’s 
tray d^rign; was $69.00 ■ • .$49.50

BUTTERFLY END TABLEI—Solid 
Cherry; was $39.50, HALF 
PRICE ...........   $19.75

TEA WAGON—Fret\ch Provincial 
fruitwood with drop lesvea and 
drawer; was $89.00 .......... $40.75

6IDE CHAIR — Maple Truetype 
apcar-back; was $27.00 . . .  .$13.50

ARM c Ba IR — Maple Truetype 
spear-back; was $30.00, HALF 
PRICE ...............   .$15.00

SIDE CHAIR—(4) Maple True
type. matches arm chair above;

' were $24.50 each; less than HALF 
PRICE ................................$11.50

CHEST-ON-CHEST — Tyrolean 
maple with 5 drawers and s cup
board;'HALF PRICE ___ $74.50

SHAVING MIRROR — Tyrolean 
maple, matches cheat-on-chest 
above; was $14.9.5, HALF 
PRICE .................................. $7.45

DOUBLE DRESSER--Solid maple 
Kling with 8 drawer* and large 
architectural mirror; was'
$211,50 .............     $143.00

BENCH—6-ft. Knotty pine trestle- 
bsse; for dining nr fireplace; wag. 
$26.50, HALF PRICE .. a.«3.75

ARM CHAIRS -  (2J Comb-back- 
Maple Windsor style with aeat 
and hack pads. Choice of plne- 
lind-blue or rose-and-green. nlas- 
tic covers; were $29.75 each $19.50

PLATFORM ROCKER - Cheny 
frame with Airfnam seat and back 
cushions; mauve tweed cover; 
was $119.00 ....................... $79.00

WING CHAIR Cherry frame up- 
bolstered in black peasant design 
cretonne; was’ $129.50, H.M.F 
PRICE ............. ..................$64.75

SOFA - Maple frame with aeat and 
back cushions In green textured 
plaid; was $135.00'........... $89.00

LOVE SEAT Cherrj’ frsme with 
Alrfnsm seat and back cushions; 
bright green village scene print; 
wsa $162.J5 ...................... $98.00

LAMP TABLE—Maple with round 
ton and shelf; was $29.75, HALF 
PRICE ............................... $14.85

STEP-END TABLE--Large solid 
maple Truetype Chippendale 
model; was $42.00. HALF 
PRICE ................................$21.00

LOVE SEAT — All-iipbolatered 
wing style with mahogany fin
ished legs; Latex seat cushions} 
ruat-red pioneer print cover: was
$145.0  ̂ ...........   $98.00

I ,

W ATK IN S BROTHERS. Inc.
935 Main St.— Tel. 3-5171
\  ̂ ■■

MUSIC Instrument rtntal. Com
plete line of Instruments. Rental 

- appliec to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metter*® Music 
Studio. 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500.

FAMOUS L^S'TER Betsy Ross 
spinet, returned from rrintal, sub
stantial saving. Also one good 
\ised spinet priced at $395. Gener
ous terms. Gotrs Piano Company. 
317 Asylum streat, Hartford 
5-6696. Open Mondays 'til 5:30— 
Thursdays 'til 9.

i PIANO FREE. Win arrange de- 
: livery. Call Mitchell 9-3815, or 26 
' Canterbury Street.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
VERNON — 10 acre farm, five

room houre, bsrn, garage and 
chicken coop, five good building 
lots, on hard road. Call Rockville 
5-7366.

j TOLLAND AND Windham counties 
I —Exceptional buys dairy, poultry 
I farms, up to 400 acres, with or 
i without stock. Welles Agency, 
I Oventiy. Tel. Pilgrim 2-6872.

EXCELLENT Value—Comfortable 
six room colonial. Spacious mod
ern, kitchen, with- dishwasher, 
generous living room fireplace. 
Attractive dining room. Three 
nice • bedrooms qp. Extra - large 
cerarhlc tile bath. Stairway to 
epen attic. Dry basement. Hot 
water heat. Rusco storm sash. 
Small down payment. Full price 
$15,200. Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 543 Woodbridge street. 
Mitchell 3-8600.

SPECIAL—Must be sold quickly 
edge of town—5-room ranch, one 
year old, large kitchen and living 
room, fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
plastered wgll®, full cellar, ga
rage, bus line, school. Only $12,- 
100. Carlton W. Hutchlnr, Mitch
ell 9-5132. Mitchell 9-4694.

LARGE CAPE Cod, comer of 
Greanhlll and Parker atreet. Built 
1951. 4 rooms down and . 4 rooms 
up. Fireplace and. picture window.-' 
Immediate occupancy. Price $is;- 
900. James J. Rohan & Son, Real
tor*. Tel. Mitchell 3-7433.

CUSTOM BUILT home with fine 
.Ule recreation room. -Three-twin 
size bediooma. Large closeta, li le  
bath. Fireplace. Oil hot water 
leat. Trees, garage, amesite 

drive. Bus, store, richool. Imme
diate occupancy. Only $15,300. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 
9-5132 .  g-4£94.

BOLTON—New single home, direct 
from owner. 10 minutes from 
Manchester shopping center. 
Mitchell 9-3187.

BOLTON—Are you looking for a 
nice home With a'jout four acres 
of very good land 7 The house con
sists of five rooms, the living 
room is 80 large that It has two 
fireplaces, also oil hsat," wired 
electric stove, wall to wall car
peting, two-car garage, large 
chicken coop with studio built In 
one end. Beautifully landscaped. 
Full price $13.5(X). Call The Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Realtor. 
Mitchell 3-6930.

Hoasen for Sal* 72 House* for Sale 72

LOOK! COM PARE!

ELLING TON —
Seven-Room Older Home with 
two-car garage. One acre of 
land. Amesite drive. Well land 
scaped. Priced right.

M AN CHESTER—
Duplex Home of 6-6. Close to 
atore, bus and school. House in 
good condition. We sell ri^ht.

M AN CrfESTER—
Older Home of Seven Rooms in 
good localfori. This home will 
sell fast at $10,900. Call now.'^

VERN ON —
Four iind Five-Room Ranches, 
Priced from $13,000 to $13,500.

EDGE OETOW N, 4 room Cape 
Cod, 5 years old, modem kitch
en. full cellar, automatic oil heat, 
'v-acre lot, only, $9,000. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. ( Mitchell 9-5132, 
Mitchell 9-4694.

Lot* for Sale

ROCKVILLE—  , '
Cape Coda in Top Location. 
Priced from $12,800 to $14,500.

M ANCH ESTER—
New Six-Room Colonial in ideal 
location with 11,i  baths. Priced 
w^ll below today's market value.

COUNTRY SIDE R E A L T Y
S

Phone Mitchell 9-6643 
H artford 32-7423

FOUR FAMILY apartment house, 
located closj to business section 
or Manchester. Gross Income now 
$C20 a month. No present vacan
cies. Asking $11,000. Wrl9e Box 
707, Manchester or call Mtsa Sweet 
(MMChester) Mltcheil 3-5147, 
8:30 lo 4:30.

V A CA N T
Five complete rooms plus 

one practicall.v finished. Bath 
and lavatory, Youngstown 
kitchen, fireplace, open stair* 
£aM , hot water oil heat» porch, 
brick front, nice lot.. Near 
Bower’s school and bus line. 
Built by Ansaldi. Priced for  
quick sale.

c h a r l p :s  l e s p e r a n c e
Mltcheil 9-7620

Houses for Sale 72

MAINE!* UPRIGHT piano with 
player attachment. Good condi
tion. Call Mitchell S-7497.

Room* without Board Sf
NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful
ly furnished and ■pacioua room. 
The most co,spiete light 'house
keeping facllltiea available in 
Manchester. You will manrel at 
the clvanllneas of this . building. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric
ed m  reasonable you'll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch atreet.

a n  u n u s u a l l y  fine sevei room 
home, two car garage, copper 
ph mbing. Timken oil burner, tile 

jbath, Venetian blinds, screens, 
storm sash, enclosed front porch 
with screens, enclosed rear porch, 
quiet location. Near bus, school 
and shopping aret. A few minutes 
walk from center of town. Will 
be shown by appointment. Price 
$14,800. Exclusivs with the Phil 
Hallln Agency, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-9221.

PLEASANT RCOM8 at the Center 
for gentlemen. 14-18 Wadsworth 
street.

PLEASANT, Furnished room with 
kitchen prlvilegea Suitable for 
two. Mitchell 9-4428.

GI^STONBURY—SU room-Cape 
Cod with shed dr.-rtier, fireplace, 
tile bath, hot water oil heat. At
tached garage, screens.'Lot 70 
211: Price $14,800. Escott Agen
cy./Mr. JcwcIl,-860 Main street. 
Mitchell 9-2868. Residence 9-0382.

HERR IT IS! Move right in! C fin
ished room*, heated by oil. 
Garage. We have the key. ^11 
.Madcline-Smlth, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-1642 o.' 3-4679.

PLEASANT ROOM at 272 Main 
street. Parking. Mitchell 3-4071.

ROOM FOR Gentleman. Private 
home, quiet neighborhood, 59 Holl 
street. ■'

FOR GENTLEMAN; Pleasant 
room, near Main street an<̂  
Cheney Bros. Mitchell 9-9659.

PLEABANT ' ROOM —. Central.; 
Continuous hot water.- Parking 
Gentleman. MItrhell 3-4724.

LARGE Furnished front room for 
rent. Near bua line. Call Mitchell 
9-8661.

355 MIDDLE TURNPIKE East — 
Seven room colonial with attach
ed garage and finished breeze
way. -Oil steam heat. Storm 
windows 'and screens. Elxception- 
ally large .yard with pool and 
brook. Priced at $14,000 f ir  Im
mediate sale. Owner leaving town 
—June occupanlcy. Small down 
payment needed. Exclusive with 
Elva Tyler, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-4469.

HILLSIDE RANCH, near country 
club. Best of materials and work, 
man-ship. Center hall, large living 
room, entrancing kitchen. Full 
basement, two-car garage", outside 
terrace. To see this preferred 
home on Lakewood Circle North, 
call Madeline Smith', Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-1642 - Mitchell 3-4679.

VERNON—Five rooir. ranch, full 
basement, one year old, oil heat, 
picture window, nice condition, 
amesite drive. Many other extras. 
A good buy at $11,400, approxi
mately $2,J00 down. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor. 
Mitchell 3-6930. .

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
Cod. In good residential area, 
open stairway, large kitchen with 
dining area, insulated. Storm win
dows, screens, p'rewar construc
tion, city water, sewer, only $10,- 
900. Carlton W. Hutchins. Mitch
ell 9-5132. Mitchell 9-4694.

b r a n d  NEW four large rooms, 
oil burning furnace, one block 
from but. Price $11,900. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-1642, Mitchell 3-4679.

5nDDLE TURNPIKE West—Three 
years old Cape Cod, in excellent 
condition. Four larger than usual 
finished rooms on first floor, dor
mers for comfortable e.xpanaion 
on second floor. Rusco combina
tion storm windows and screens, 
amesite drive, large lot 160' front, 
110' deep. Prired at dniy $12,700. 
Call Wm. McBride. Mitchell 
3-4816. Sole Agents, J, Watson 
Beach and Co.

MANCHESTER—Six rooms plus 
den. garage. Lot 82 x 150. Built 
1938. Priced below present mar
ket at $13„500. Vacant. E xott 
Agency. Mr. Jewell, 869 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-2868. Residence 
9-0382.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
<3od. $10,900. Two family. 7-7, $12,- 
000. Bolton, five rooms, four acres, 
$13,500, Andover. 65 acre farm, 
$14,700. Many othera from $6,950 
up. Call the Ellsworth Mitten Ag- 
ency, Realtors. Mitchell 3-69.')0.

1 ^ 0 0

,FOUR ROOM RANCH

Attractive view, i a c r e  
lots. Term.*. Located on 
Tolland Road, • o mile 
east o f Bolton Notch, 
Route 44-A.

L. F. DeMARS 
M itchell 3-6420

Legal Notice

M ANCH ESTER AND SUBURBS

If you aie ho'use hunting, contact 
the. I have many, varied listing*. 
Priced at $8,950 and up.
ALICE CLA.MPCT — REALTOR 

Mitchell 9-4543

ROOM WITB double bed for mar
ried couple or gentlemen. Inquire 
168 Maple strett.

FURNISHED ROOM with kitchen 
privileges. Phone Mitchell 9-1129.

NICE FRONT Bedroom, twin beds, 
for business women. MItrhell 
3-7749.

Boarder* Wanted 59-A

ROPM AND BOARD. Gentleman. 
Mitchell 3-7675.

Apartinem»—Fla1»— 
Tenements CS

2-ROCM APARTMENT with pri- 
vale bath. No objection to chil
dren. On but line. Inquire 24 
Grove street. Hillside House, 
Apartment 14, Rockville.

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  three room 
apartment. All utillHes. Central 
location. Middle-aged people pre
ferred. Call 3-5937.

348 NORTH [ m a in  STREET— 
■ Heated apartment, 4 1-2 rooms. 

Mcond floor rear. $80 per month. 
One year leone or more. Phone 
or write W. G. Glenney Co. '

5 ROOM FLAT, Ail burner, garage. 
Quiet adult coiiple only. Wi?t* 
Box o . Herald.

V

MANCHESTER — One year old 
garrison colonial. Six rooms, 1*8 
baths, fireplace, attic, basement

■ garage, dishwasher, combination 
windows, amesite driveway. Own
er leaving stale. Non-veteran can 
finance with about $5.(X)0 down 
payment. Manchester. Mitchell 
3-7955 for appointment.

PRICE REDU(!:ED -East Center 
Street area  ̂ Seven room older 
home in good repair plus two 
heated rooms over a two-car ga
rage. Excellent inceme posaibili- 
tif*. Early occupancy. Reduced to' 
.814.200. Phone Wairen E .' How
land, Realtor, 543 Woodbridge 
street. Mitchell 3-8600.

PORTER STREET SECTION — 
Lovely custom built home less 
than 2 years old. Large living 
room with fireplace, den and lava
tory. Four bedrooms and tile bith 
upstairs, Venetian blind •, hot \ alcr 
oil heat with recessed radiation. 
. 1-car. garage. Wa/kihg distance to 
school, b is  and store. Priced to 
sell. Immediate, occupancy. Elva 
Tj'ler, Realtor. MlUhell 9-4469.

NEW THREE bedroom ranch, on 
a hilltop. Magnificant panoramic 
view. Large living room. Fire
place. Unusual kitchen. Picture 
window®. Plastered walls. Hot 
water heat. Garage, large lot. 
Clore to the parkway in Veiiion. 
Only $15,700. Warren E. Howland. 
Realtor. Mitchell 3-8600.

EAST HARTF'ORD, 4 room house, 
furnished. Storm windows, oil 
heat, new roof, amesite drive, 
television, I ’ i miles from Air
craft. No agent.® $9,500. Mitchell 
9-7456.

ilANCHESTER- -Duplex 7-7 large 
room*, combinatdn aluminum 
storm windows an 1 ooors. copper 
plumbing, oil heat. venrtian 
blinds, 3-4 acre plot, handy lo 
bus and achool. Price $12,000. 
Phone Barbara V'ood . Vgency. 
Mitchell 9-7702.

CENTRAL — Ojder home of 7 
ri oma with new Q. E. steam oil 
furnace. 2-car garage. 2 lot*. Fine 
for a family. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. Mitchell ,9-1642 or 
MItchtll 3-4679.

DUPLEX HOUSE 5 and 5, ntwiy 
redecorated, oil heat. Good neigh
borhood, centrally located. Tel. 
MlUhaU 3*5830.

SIX ROOM Brick Cape Cod with 
alti^hcd garngo. Radiant heat 
Bum 1951. Lot 80 by 200 feet. Or- 
rupancy 30 days. Price $15,000, 
James J. Rohan k Son, Realtors. 
Tel. MItrhell 3-7433.

MANCHESTER A well con- 
stnicted home of six finished 
rooms, feature's plastered walls, 
hard oak floor. , oil heat, lovely 
deep yard for .hildren. City sewer 
an J.water, handy to bus and 
achjol..Price under $'2,000. Phone 
Barbara Woods Agency, Mitchell 
9-7702.

LARGE CAPE COD, three bed
rooms, open stairway, living room 
with fireplace, tile bath. Venetian 
blind.®, oil hot water heat, , re
cessed radiators, full recreation 
basement with circular bar, ga
rage. amesite drive, fenced In lot 
with berry bushes and fruit tree®, 
outdoor fireplace. Many desirable 
extras, $15,500. Call owner Mitch
ell 3-4507. t.

CAPE COD-r-Fqcr down twri un
finished. up. Good condition. Good 
locattof). Cqll Mitchell 9-6069.
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Your All-Time Favorite
Nothing like, the trimly .tailored 

ahlriwaister to see you through 
your bu.sy daytime schedule. This 
one is in a wide range of sizes, 
ha* short or cap sleeve®, which
ever you prefer.

Pattern No. 8921 is a sew-fite 
perforated pattern in size.s'-34, 36, 
38. 40. 42. 44. 46. 48. Size 36. 
4 1-4 yards of 39:lnch.

For this pattern, send ,30c In 
cojns, your name, address, size de- 
siited. and the pattern number' to. 
Sll'E Bl'RNETT, THE MAN- 
CHESTER E\’KNTNG HERALD, 
1130 AVE. A.MRICAS, 6 NEW 
YORK 36. N. V. '

Dqn't miaa the new Ba.sic Fash
ion for '53, spring and sunyrier. 
It's a complete spring /tewing 
guide for smart practical wgrd- 
robea; gift patterfi'printed Inside 
the book. 33 'cent*. . i

Court Advises That Police  ’ 

Check Their Speedometerd,

7.1

9 ACRES and Brook on Route 30. 
- $2,300. Tel. Rockville 5-9036.

Sabarban for Sale 75
WAREHOUSE POINT, North Main 
atreet — 9 room older home, in 
good 'Condition, 5 tooma, lava
tory and screened porch on first 
floor, 4 bedroofn.a and bath on sec
ond floor. Garage attached for bnei 
car plus detached garage for two 
car*. Copper plumbing, hot air 
heat, city water, aewers, ideally 
set up for rooming house aa 1st. 
floor now has bedroom for owner. 
Favorable layout for doctor's of
fice or Just right for the large 
family. Reasonably priced at 
$18,900. -C a ll Wm. McBride, 
Mitchell 3-4816. J. Watson Beach 
A Co., Sole Agent®, Hartford 
.2-2115.
ANDOVER. BOLTON. Coventry— 
Over 100 liatinga, ranch types. 
Cape Cods, and cottages, new and 
old: farms, land 2 —■ 400 acres. 
Welles Agency, Coventry. Tel. Pil
grim 2-6872.

NEWLY Completed rtuich home, 3 
mllea from UConn., tar road, 
school but, two fireplaces, ma
hogany panel den, picture window, 
KitchenMaid cabinets. Owner, WIl- 
mantlc. HArrison 3-3217.

EAST HARTFORD — Six room 
home, all conveniences, oil heat, 
garage, large lot. Full price $10.- 
800. Glastonbury, large, super-de
luxe six room ranch house, full 
cellar, nearly two acres of land. 
Many, many other featured For 
full pArilculara call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtora. Mitchell 
3-6930,

Wanted-*-*Real Estate 77
TJSnN O S WANTED — Singlea, 

two*fanrily, three^famlly,' «ptrt‘  
ment houses. Waiting list of buy- 
3ra. Pleasa call Barbara Woods 
Agency, Mitchell 9-7702.

Wanted*--Real Eatate 77
OONRIDEKINQ BBLU N a 

TOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation tc you, wc 

will appraise or make you a caab 
offer for property. See ut before 
you eell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone Mitchell S-6273.

LISTING.*! Wanted. Slngla, two- 
family, three-family, burinese 
property. Have many cash buy
ers. Murtgagea arranged. Please 
cell George 1- Graaledlo, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-5878. 109 Henry 
atreet

USTINGS WANTED — Single 
home®, 2-3-4 family houaee, small 

'farm, Manchester, Bolton,-Vernon 
and Coventry. Large list of buy
ers. What have you? Mortgagee 
arranged. Howard R. Hasting®, 
Mitchell 9-1107.

ARE YOU READY to aell' your 
home? We have buyers waiting 
for 4, 5, 6, 7 room singles and 2- 
3 families. Oatto Co., Hartford 
3-9198, evenings 8-3989. Man
chester Mitchell 3-6946.

The Manchester Police Depart-- 
ment was advised today-.to call-1 
brate the, speedometers on Hs ■ 
cruisers to Insure against error' 
In speeding arrests. j

Judge John S. G, Rottner ad-1 
vised the action in the speeding 
cake.of Ernest Parqphrcy,. 53, of 
3J2 Summit street, after Pam- 
pbrey’s attorney pointed out that, 
on the basis' o£. the state’s own 
evidence, a speedometer in a po
lice cruiser had been off as much 
as 12 miles per hour.® before- its 
last calibration in December.

Attorney Herman Yules, repre
senting Pamphrey. had asked for 
a dismissal of the' charge on the 
grounds' that the accuracy of the 
apeedometer ip the cruiser of Pa
trolman Raymond Peck who made 
the arrest had not- been checked.

At this pdlnt. Assistant Prose-' 
curing Attorney Richard Law in
troduced evidence to show the po
lice cruisers had been checked. At-

Court Cases
Edmond Blais, 46, of 56 Sum

mit street, was fined $30 for dump
ing refuse on private property 
and $3 for failure to notify the 
Motor Vehicle Department of a 
change of address' when he was 
presented on the two charges in 
Town Court this morning.

Blais was arrested Wednesday 
for discarding refuse on Fern 
street property belonging to Che
ney Brothers.

In companion cases this morn
ing Mrs. Elisabeth Royster, 22, of 
362 Adams street, and Donald L. 
H. Banks, 25, of 79 Lenox street, 
were fined $36 each for violations 
of rules of the road. Mrs. Roy
ster was arrested at 2)30 yester
day morqing after the car she was 
driving h i t p o l i c e  and -fire call 
box, at. the cornar.iot Msdn and 
Charter Oak streets. Mrs. Roy
ster, who had no license, said she 
was being taught to drive by 
Banka, who was in the car with 
her. Banks, in his role as in
structor, was held equally, respon
sible.

In other cases disposed of this 
morning. John T. Maxwell, 22, of 
South Coventry, speeding, $27; 
William Sheekey, 20, of 613 Main 
atreet, speeding,.$21; and Cheater 
Andrew, 45, of 11* Coleman road, 
stop sign violation, $5.

Also, Aldcn Aronson, 80, of 606

torney Yules, however, points^ 
out that the evidence showed that 
the last calibration had been per® 
formed In December when 
cruiser was two months old. 
that at-that time, the car’s sf_ 
ometer® indicated it waa going
mile® per hour when it was go» 

......................................................^lug 60. 60 when it waia going 
and 49 when it wa« going 40. i 

Jddge Rottner agreed that Yule^ 
had brought out a strong point la 
the- defense of his client aa<l aw 
vised that department to choc* 
the speedometers to make aur4 
they were accurate. [

In Pamphrey's case, howevart 
Judge Rottner found the aceuaM 
guilty and fined him $12. H4 saii 
that although there w(u som i 
doubt in his mind that Pamphrdy, 
who was arrested for firing from 
60 to 65 miles, per hour in a  35-mUa- 
per-hour zone, had been going that 
fast', there was no doubt that hS 
had exceeded the speed limit.

Gardner sttreet, keeping an un
licensed dog, $3; Paul McNaman, 
38 Of 40 Durkin street, same charge, 
warrant Issued; Solly Wyllie, M 
55 Lake street, parking violatian. $8 
bond forfeited; and Maoe M. Hech- 
er, 29, of 43 Cionstance drive.
Ing a red light, $7, and failure to 

Motor Vehicle Depart
ment of a c h ^ e  of address, jiMlg*
ment suspended.

Cases continued were thoee 'o f  
Stanley Storey, 28, of 21 Drivo O, 
Silver Lane Homes, procurlnft 
liquor for a minor, to May 18: 
Stanley Gryzb, 32, of 76 NOftt 
alfeet, reckless driving, 4lay to 
day; and John Hookla, fir., 48, of 
67 Goodwin atreet, driving under 
the influence ot liquor, to May 11.

FDRBIODEK WHAUNO

Under the International Whal
ing Agreement, whalers are for
bidden to kill gray whalaa ahd 
air—caives, aucKUng whaite, or 
female svhales accompeabed 
calves.

UENGTHY TBAIL

The Applachian T r a i l ,  ex
tending 2050 miles from ML Ka® 
tahdln. Me., to Mt. Ogletho 
Ga„ ia a  public pathway thr 
14 atatea that rates as mia 6t 
■even wondere of the Outdoor 
world.

The word "dtamoad' is derived 
from the Oreek word meaning ua- /  
tamable and unconquarahle.

FLETCHER aUSS 00. orHANcaxsnat
lU  WEST BIIDDLE TUBNPIKB t-TSTO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
TEMPLATES FOR ALL CABS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVEN1N08 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

A T  A i 'O U R T  O F  P R O B A T E  h®ld at Columbi®. wMh(n and (nr (hr DiHrlcl of 
Andcn-nr. on th* Sili day of May. 1963. 

Pm-iK. CI.AYTON E HUNT, Jiidxr.
E..i*tr n( inr* E. C llrhrlst. lata of 

Andnvrr. Ill u ld  Dliilrict. dreraard.
T h -  Admiiilatralor havinx mad* w rlt- 

trn apHpstlnn to *a(d Court. In accord- 
an rr w(l(, ihr m auilr. for an n rd rr of 
ra ir of Ihr wholr or pari of
or pari of thr rral r »m ir  drrcribrd  
Ihr rm l rr ia ir  dcarrihrd thrrrfn. 
It U  . nrdrrrd  . that aald appUca- 
llnn hr hrard at Ihr ProlMtr O ffirr  (n 
Cniiimbis. on thr iSth day of May. 
13.'i3. at 9:3ti o'clock In Ihr fnrrnoon: 
and that noilrr ihrrrof hr xlvrn. hy 
piihlirhtiix a ropy of ftilr ordrr In thr 
.Manchrrirr E v rjiln r  llrralrt, a nrw*- 
pnprr h.nvlnc a clrcuInKon In aald DIs- 
Ir ln , onr ilm r ai |ra..t fivr da.v* hrforr 
»ald day of hrannx. and that frturn hr 
m adr to this Court.

A ltr .l  y
C l.A Y TO .V  K. H U N T . Jud*r.

w e PROMISE FAST INSTAUATION WITH

O l l i
W A L L - F L A M E  M E T H O D

A  bet For The Cbronarion
Crochet this sparkling crown 

and matc*hlng collar in a few 
hour® and for a dollar-budget. Set 
It a-sparkie w'ith rhinestone® for 
dresa-tip- or evening wear.

Pattern No. 5356 contains com
plete crocheting instructions for 
crown and collar set, -material re
quirements and stitch illustrations.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
addre.®* and the pattern number 
to ANNE C.VBOT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE. A.MER1CAS. NEW 
YORK 36, N. Y.

Presenting the new Ahne Cabot 
Needlework Album.' Directions 
for puppet mittfips, . basic em
broidery stitches end grand de
signs are printed in this issue. 
25 cent®.

XTant highest quality automatic heat in your home 
u ‘0tting for w trm  u t* lb * r?  Then order a new Timken Silent 
Automatic Oil Conversion Burner now! You’ll get praespc 
delivery and —  more^ important —  fast, expert installation. 
We'il have the famous Timken Silent Automatic Well-FUme 
Oil Burner operating in your furnacC or boiler before the 
heat has had a chance to escape from your home!

This finest automatic beat is already enjoyed 
by hundreds of thousands of satisfied lUen. 
Sow  is the time to act! Phone ter e a r  free 
survey and estimate— and ask about our eery 

year terms!

Til® fomeut woH-Rvim ell burner WenlwH heeS 
ine woKi wlrii o biwe-hsf Hanw, Mterinf sIL 
clent, ecenemicol heetinq. Fuel Mvinqs wifi 
emeie yeui If yev heve on eiH>eb 9un-4ype 
burner, ask ebeuf eur tpeciel IreriS-ln iStf,

PROUDLY SOLD AND IF4STALLID BY

^OIL HEAT & ENGINEERING, INe.
244 MAIN ST. H L  MI*941U

on ttMNItS on FUINACU • on 9onn$ e wAfOf i

/

:( ■
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About Town
H ow ard M ohr of W est s tree t. 

L ltch fifld . fo rm er baseball and 
football s ta r  a t  M anchester High 
School and  the  U niversity  of Con- 
n ecM u t, is in C harlo tte  Hungey- 
fo rd  H ospital, T orrington. su ffe r
ing  from  a  frac tu red  pelvis and 
e th e r  Injuries received Saturday., 
S ta te  Police reported  th a t M ohr’s 
e a r - s tru c k  tw o trees in H arw in- 
ton. . \

T he G leaners group of the 
South M ethodist Church will hold 
i ts  m on th ly  m eeting a t  7:45 to 
n ig h t a t  the e h u r f l i> \

M anchester Lodge No. 73. A..F. 
and  A.M., ^yill hold a  s ta ted  com
m unication  a t  the M asonic Temple 
tom orrow  n ig h t a t  7:30. Following 
th e  business m eeting  th e  fellow- 
c ra f t  degree w ill be conferred, 
w ith  Senior W arden John  L. Von 
D eck presid ing as  ac ting  m aster 
du ring  th e  w ork. A t the conclusicm 
of th e  m eeting  th e re ' will be a  so
cial h o u r and  refreshm ents.

W illiam  G ienty of 67 D ougherty  
s t r e e t  m eter repa irm an  a t  H a r t
ford BHectric L igh t Company, will 
observe his 33th ann iversary  w ith 
th a t  com pany on W ednesday, and 
M arcel Jo b e rt of 722 C enter s tree t, 
load d ispatcher a t  the sam e con
cern. w ill observe his 30th ann i
v e rsa ry  the follo\\’ing day.

The Divine S p iritua l Circle will 
m eet ton igh t a t  8 o'clock a t  the 
L ithuan ian  Social Hall on Golway 
s tre e t. The speaker vvill be Mrs. 
W ilm a D oucette of th is  tow n.

The ' m onthly m eeting of the 
M anchester R epublican Club, of 
w hich V ictor Swanson is p resident, 
w ill be  held a t  the W est Side Rec 
to n ig h t a t  7:30. W ilfred Maxwell, 
tow n p lanning engineer, w ill be the 
speaker.

O ur L ady of V ictory M others 
C ircle w ill m eet W ednesday a t  8 
p. m. w ith  M rs. G. H. W illard. Jr.. 
308 H en ry  s tre e t.. M em bers ar?  
r e m in d ^  to  bring  artic les for ain 

' auction  a t  th is  'm eetlhg. ' '

P au l J .  H aberm  o f  64 W alker 
s tre e t, seam an rec ru it U SN, is a 
m em ber of th e  R ecru it T ra in ing  
C om m and D rum  and Bugle Corps 
a t  the U. S. N aval T ra in ing  C enter, 
G reat Lakes, III. •

The M anchc.ster B ranch of the  
Ootinectlcut C ancer Society ' will' 
holid an Im p o iian t m eeting to m o r
row  a t  8 p.m. In' the A uxiliary 
room  of M anchester M em orial H os
pital.

Rev, Emer.son W. Sm ith will 
address the Men’s Club of the 
N orth  M ethodist C hurch ton igh t 
on the subject " Industria l R ela
tions. the C hurch 's B usiness."

The Keeney School PTA  will 
m eet tom orrow  n ig h t a t  7:30 a t  th e  
school. The children in the school 
will p resen t a  p rogram  of folk 
dances.

The W ashington-South  School 
Child S tudy group  will m eet to 
m orrow  a t  1 p.m. in the W ashing
ton S ch o o l."S ca tte red  Show ers," a 
s k i fp o r t r a y in g  the different w ays 
of handling a  group of playing 
children, will be presented by three 
W ashington School m others.

The N athan  Hale PTA will hold 
its  final m eeting  of the season to 
m orrow , and Glenn R ivard, n a r
cotic agen t for the S ta te  of Con- 
neetieu t. will speak a t  8 p.m. The 
annual busine.ss session will follow, 
and the nom inating  com m ittee will 
p resen t the new slate  of officers. 
Mrs. John Schiebenpflug and Mrs. 
Philip  Dowd, hosp ita lity  chairm en, 
will be in charge  of the social hour 
in th e  k indergarten . The outgoing 
exeru tive board will serve re 
freshm ents. .

P v t. W alter A. W utsch, whose 
wife lives a t  162 Biasell s tree t, re 
cently  g radua ted  from  a  leader
ship tra in in g  cour.se conducted by 
Hie 9 th  In fa n try  'Division Ai-tillei y 
a t  F o r t Dix, N.. J . Before en to iing  
the A rm y in Octobe'r, 1952, Pvt. 
W utarh  a ttended  M anchester High 
School and w as employed by P ra t t  
and.W hitney in E ast H artfo rd , His 
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. H erm an A. 
W iitach ;'liv e 'a t 249 Oak street:.'

Show Supervisor Bronson Describes 
Picnicking Areaso -

s P e rtin en t and  valuable Inform a
tion on p icnicking ' and cam ping  
a rea s  w ith in  a  25 mile rad ius of 
M anchester w as given to  those who 
a tte n d e d  the final session of the 
H om em aker’s H oliday program s, 
sponsored by th e  M anchester 
YWCA, la s t W-eek a t  the Com
m unity  Y, w ith E lliot Bronson, 
superin tenden t of the S ta te  P a rk  
and F o res t Commission, a s  the

speaker. H is topic w as "H appy 
H olidays."

Mr. B ropson passed out m aps 
and pam phle ts of state-ow ned 
parks. Of p a rticu la r in te res t to  
M anchester residents. Mr. Bronson 
told h is sudience. Is the scheduled 
developm ent soon o f  G ay C ity on 
R oute 8.5 In H ebron, a d istance of 
less thari e ig h t m iles from  the 
center^of tow n.

A lthough  th is w as the la.st 
H om em aker’s H oliday program  for 
thi.V year, th o se 'w h o  have enjoyed 
these m onthly prograrris will be 
pleased to  know th a t they will be 
continued In th e  .fall. The com m it
tee w hich haa W-oirked hard  to

m ake the affa ir a  aucceas includes 
Mrs. R ichard  H urd, M rs. B. R. 
Bliss. M rs. K enneth  Broil, Mre. 
Thom s a Miller, Mre. Jam es Seiler, 
M rs. W illiam  Kuhne, M rs. W allace 
G rube. M rs.' F red  Sm ith, Mrs. 
A rth u r  B ailargeon and Mra. R obert 
Taylor.

^  M EN and  W OM EN 4
1^ E X PE R T  r m X R S  ^

_____ .Biir>n-Mnsa. rheto.
C harlea H,. Donohue. J r .

C harles H. Donahue. .Tr., has 
been placed In charge  of sales pro- ■ 
motion ac tiv ities and trad e  shows. , 
exhibits and. displays for the G ray 
M anufactu ring  Com pany. It wa.v 
annoum ed  over the week end by 
W alter E. D itm ars, prc.sideiit.

G ray, m an u fac tu re r of Audo- 
g raph  E lectronic Soundw rlter dic
ta tion  equipm ent, PhonA udograph ' 
telephone d ic ta tion  p roducts and 
o th e r apeciallzed com m unications ' 
devices, displays its products in • 
more than  .100 local shows a n d ' 
15 national nlTicr, equipm ent shows i 
annually. j

Donahue has been w ith G ray’s 
sales prom otion departm ent s in r e ! 
19.50. He lives a t  145 G arden i 
drive. !

Beware O f These Bandits 
In Your Basement

AN OVER-WORKED OIL BURNER is a sludse filled oil 
liog . . . a fuel stealing fire hazard. ______________
Give U8 the good word and we’ll send an expert service
man to thoroughly clean and recondition your burner for 
aafety and fuel conservation.
AN EMPTY OIL TANK invites rust and corrosion. Pro
tect your tank and prepare for any future emergency by 
calling 9-45fi5 for prompt delivery of clean filtered fuel 
oiL
Budget Payments (spread your payments evenly over 

a 10 month period)

The Bantly O il Co., Inc.
331 MAIN STREET 7 MANCHESTER

M em orial Temple, P.vthlan S is
te rs , w i l l  m eet tom nrrm v a t  8 
p. m. in Odd Fellows Hall. A M oth
e r’s D ay program  will he presented 
under the direction of Mrs. Mildred 
Tedford. A social w ith  re fre sh 
m ents will follow.

St. EHzabe.fh's .M otbers ClBcle 
will m eet W ednesday a t R p. m. at ; 
the home of Mrs. W illiam Gallo. 
242 Sum m it s tree t. All m em bers 
are  u rged to  a tten d  and to bring  
canned milk. ___

All re tu rn s  from the card p a rty  
and food sale will be made a t  the 
te g u la r  m eeting of St. M arg a re t’s 
C lrrle. D augh ters o f Isabella. to-> 
m orrow  n igh t a t R o’clock a t  th e  
Knight.s of Colum bus Home.

The Town com m ittee of the 
M anche.ster B ranch, H artfo rd  
C ounty YWCA, will m eet W ednes
day  n igh t a t  8 o’clock a t the home 
of Mr.s. Adam  Rhodes, 15 P ly 
m outh lane.

Mr.s. .V irginia Lewi.s and Mrs. 
Em m y U rw ejder are co-chairm en 
o f- th e  spring  rum m age sale of 
Tem ple C hapter. No. ,53. OES, 
sla ted  for T hursday  m orning a t  9 
o’clock, in the basem ent of the 
Ma.sonic Temple. M em bers who 
wish artic les railed  for should con
tac t e ither of the chairm en.

WE PUT THECLEAN
IN SMUN6 CLEANING

STORAGE
It’s smart to get the GUAR

ANTEED PROTECTION of our 
cold storage vault for priceles.s 
furs i . . complete protection 
against heat, humidity, moths, 
fire and theft. It’s smart to let 
the cold, crisp air of our vaults 
preserve their precious beauty 
and lengthen their years o f ' 
wearability.

S fEC IA L  1 DAY CLEAN IN G SERVICE 
W ORK ACCEPTED  UP TO 10 A . M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
f l  l^ fR iS S T j TEL. MI-3-7254

Mr.s, M arth a  H. Stevenson, 
exectitive sec re ta ry  of the Cham - : 
her of Comm erce, is in Greenwich 
for the Conference of High School 
s tu d en ts  in d istribu tive education. 
Mrs. S tevenson is serving as one 
of the judges fo r the o ratorical con
tes t. I t  Is expected th a t over 200 
stu d en ts  will a ttend  th is conference 
rep resen ting  Jun io r snd  Senior 
h igh school s’tuden ts from  all over 1 
th e  sta te , D tiring the past y ia r  
m any high schools in C onnecticut ' 
have included courses in d is trib u 
tive education.

The com m ittee of the C orner
stone Club of St. B ridget’s Church 
p lanning th e  straw berry’ festival 
will hold a m eeling tonight a t 8 
o’clock In the basem ent of the 
church.

Rev. Fred R. E dgar and Re.r. 
John K. Post, m inisters of the 
South M ethodist and N orth  M etho
dist rhurches, have b e e n 'n a m e d  
official delegates to the W orld ■ 

1 Methodi.st Convocation on Evange- 
{ iism to be held June 26 to 28 In 
! Philadelphia, Pa.

M iantonom oh Tribe No. 58. 
lORM, will meet ton igh t a t 8 
o’clock a t T ihker Hali. D elegates 
to  the s ta te  convention will m ake 
th e ir  reports-

John  Coughlin of .390 W oodland 
' s tree t, a  stu d en t a t Boston U niver- 
. slty, will sing in the opera “The | 
I R ake’s P rog ress"  w hich wHl- be 
-p re sen ted  by the Boston U nlyer- 
 ̂ .slty Opera Work.shop next Sunday 
J anil Monday, w ith the composer., j 
' Jg o r S trav insky , directing.

I The W om en’s M issionary So-, 
j .ciely. p t  . th e  E m aaucl . L u theran  i 
i C hurch is sponsoring a rummiage 
I sale to  be held a t the  church F ri- 
j day  m orn ing  S ta rting  a t  9 o'clock, 
j Tho.se hav ing  a rtic les  to contribu te  
! a re  asked to  leave them  a t  the 
i church b y -T h u rsd ay  night, o r ' i f  
: they  wish to  have them  picked up 1 they  are  to  con tac t Mrs. A m y 
[ C arlson on H aynes s tree t.

I A nderson-Shea A uxiliary  will 
■ m eet tom orrow  n igh t a t  the post 
I home, M anchester Green. P lans 

will be m ade fo r the jo in t memo- 
: ria l service w ith  the post on Tues- 
I day. M ay 26. Mrs. Aldea G uts- 
i m er will be In charge of the social 

hou r tom orrow  night.

IHOUSANOS WHO WfAR

F A L S E  T E E T H
nN o ORi ’\ii n coMfom 

WlfH l  l o  D l N J A l  CUbH/O^S

■ BaUeves tot* spots oa
2 duo to lU-fittlag doatuii

loBdorquaa ■ 
doatuiM. Holps you ■

u m «  LowiM

WELDON DRUD ,U0.
M l MAIN BiBJEET

* C o t h > » L

National Cotton Week  ̂May 11—May 16
\

^9 v i i ■ 'h

Crispi no-iron 
seersucker ensemble, 
bouquet colors iced with white
Pre-shrunk seersucker with a white fro.ating of 5-inch 
ruffle.8 and Eversrlzze chintz piping. Extra-sized bed
spreads (twin, 84” X 112” ; double, 98” x 112”) have 
rounded corners forifVaceful draping. Draperie.s ivith tie- 
backs are 80” wide to the pair. 90” long. TubfasUcolors: 
hyacinth blue, carnation pink, daffodil yellow, poppy-red, 
hunter green, gardenia-white.

' 5 . 9 5
Bedspreod or draptrles

‘ 4’

NEWl BEAUTIEUL PRINTED ROSEBUD PAnSRN

ICKER BEDSP
WITH ATTACHED DUST RUFFLE

TWIN AND FULL BED SIZES

8 . 9 8 DRAPES TO MATCH. $6.98 Pair
You’ll love these dain ty ,' p rac tica l seersucker bedspreads and drapes w ith  the prin ted  ruffled top 
and solid color dust ruffle. In  blue, yellow, pink, red and  h u n te r green.

. DAINTY PRINTED FLORAL PATTERN

SEERSUCKER BEDSPREADS
* 6 . 9 8

TWIN AND FULL BED SIZES 

MATCHING DRAPERIES. $6.98 Pair
So p rac tica l fo r sum m er use. So eas>’ to  w ash and iron: D ain ty  floral p a tte rn  In rose, blue, yellow.

TheJWHALCeo. Green Stamps 
Given With 

‘ C uh Sales

V

TfieJWHALCeo.
•MANCHimt CONN-

ELEC. DEPT. OAK ST. ENTRANCE

WITH THE FASTEST DOMESTIC ELECTRIC 
COOKING UNITr *Arrnrdinf to impartisj tasts of standard* 

•it6 units of 6 laadlnc brands of slv«*trie 
ranfss.

Pushbutton Cookingl Packed 
With Amazing New Features!

#  New Avtemettc.Ds«D*Wsll 
Fryer

N ew , S m e rt, D i it i f ic lt v e
Styllfif

New Throe*w«v Oven with #  Thrift Ceeker—>4th R«iM.b)e 
AHrCelred^ Ceehing Untti Swrfece Unit

D  P vth hu lten  C e n tre li w ith  9  New Simpiliffed Awtemotlc
Oven Timer

9  New lit re -H i*  Speed Celred 
Ceehine Unit

Tet-A-Ceeh lights

$ 4 4 9 . 9 5

OTHER RANGES FROM $169.95
/Aa»6»»Iaae DaaNir̂

g e n e r a l  , E L E C T R I C
L * rru A N C ts J

S H A D E S

Renewed loveliness (or your lamps . . .  

bciuti/ul Verplex shades . . . ever fashionable 

. . . always pteasin|ly priced.

im/ HOVSI m U T IfU l sM ea^UDirS' HOME lOBIHIl

fiaec MSM
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Settlement of War 
Opposed by Some 
In U. S,, Attlee Says
Clement Attlee, oppo«tion, china hoid«
leader in the Houae of Com-.the^geat now. with the veto powgr, 
moHR, charaed today “there Prime Minister Ghurchill inter- 
are elements in the United 
SU tes that do not want a flet- 
tlement” in Korea. '

Theee elements, Attlee

Ike Names 
Radford to 
Head Cfiiefs
- Paris, May IjR— (IP) —The 
North Atlantic Treaty or
ganization today named Gen. 
Alfred M. Griienther to suc
ceed Gen. Matthew B. Ridg- 
way as NATO Supreme Com
mander in Europe.

Washlngton.^  ̂ May 12—(î P) 
—President Eisenhower to
day nominated Adm. Arthur 
W. Radford to be chairman of 
the .Joint Chiefs of Staff, suc
ceeding t?en. Omar N. Brad
ley. He also nominated Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgway to suc
ceed Gen. J. -Lawton Collins 
as Army Chief of Staff.

The W hite House announced th a t 
El.senhower Is te r will nom inate 
Adm. R obert B. C arney to  succeed 
Adm. W illiam M. Fech te ler .as 
Chief of N aval O perations.

I t  said the P ivsident has p ro
posed to  the N orth  A tlan tic  Coun
cil th a t L t. Gen. A lfred M. 
G nien thcr succeed R idgw ay aa Su
prem e Com m ander of N orth  A t- 
the council has approved Gruen- 
th er haa been chief, of staff to 
Ridgw ay. . '

The P resideh t’a action today 
com pleted plans for reorganization  
of th e  J o in t Chiefs of Staff. L a s t 
w eek, he nom inated Gen. N a th an  
'Twining to  succeed- Gen. Ho.vt S. 
V andenberg as A ir Force Chief of 
Staff.

B radley and Collins will serve 
out the ir term s which expire In 
A ugust. Fechleler’s term  has tw o 
years to run but today’s announce
ment would Indicate he will not

Wa.shington, May 12 — (/P) — Secretary of the Trea.sury I 
Humphrey wa.s quoted by congressional leaders to<lay as tell-1 however. a.s to  when C arnev would 
ing a White House conference on the government’s financial i tak e  over the top naval post irom  
aituation that he believes spending and income may be just | Fechteler, 
about in balance by Ju ly  1, 1954.

said,
w ant an all out w ar with I Commu
nist I China and against Comihu- 
nism  in genera l.” He also observ
ed:

"O ne often w onders who is most 
powerful. P residen t Eisenhow er or 
Senator M cC arthy."

The form er Phlm e M inister, lead
e r in the L abor party , spoke in a 
Comm ons debate  keynoted by 
P rim e M inister ChurchUTs appeal 
yesterday  for a conference of 
world leaders aim ed a t peace. The 
Churchill appeal w as supported to
day, in effect, by Pope P ius XII, 
who called for frank discussions 
am ong world leaders as " the  first 
and Indispensable condition of 
peace.”

Would Seat Red China
Atlelce called for the seating of 

Com m unist China on the United

the arm istice.
B rita in ’s governm ent has recog

nized Red China. Today’s  ex
change between Attlee and C hurch
ill could be in terp re ted  a s  m eaning 
both C onservatives and Laborites 
in B ritain  w ant the Mao Tze-tung 
regim e represented  in the UN in
stead  of the Chiang Kai-shek gov
ernm ent -once the K orean fight
ing Is over.

Attleee said :
“ I do no t believe th a t C hina Is 

a  m ere puppet In the.hands of R us
sia. I th ink  sh eV ill w ear her Com
munism w ith  a  difference. But I 
am m ore certa in  than  ever th a t  as 
•soon as agreem ent (In K orea) has 
been reached China ought to  take 
her righ tfu l place on the Security  
Council."

Tlte L abor leader expressed the

(C ontinued on Page Eleven)

HumphFe^^ R etreats

When Train and Truck Meet
I

P residen t Ehaenhower had 
H um phrey a tten d  hla w eekly m eet
ing w ith congressional leaders.

Feels “O ptim istic”
Senate GOP leader T a ft (Ohio) 

told repo rte rs  afte rw ard s th a t 
H um phrey w as "op tim istic’' about 
p rospects for a continuing reduc
tion of spending during the fiscal 
y ear s ta r tin g  Ju ly  1.

T a ft declined to  speculate as to 
ju s t w hen—In the ligh t of H um 
phrey’s re p o r t—It m ight be pos
sible to  cu t taxes.

E lsenhow er has said repeatedly 
th a t a tax  ru t mu.st be deferred 
until s balanced budget is In sight.

House Speaker M artin iR-Mas.si 
railed  H um phrey’s repo rt "fa r 
m ore encouraging" than  expected. 
As a result of it, he said, con
gressional Headers are  "m ore hope
ful" of bringing the budget Into 
balance.

T aft .said H um phrey w as op ti
m istic  th a t there  can he “a con 
s tan t reduction of spending" all 
during the com ing fl.scal year;

Th* staff of the Senate-House 
com m ittee on In ternal Revenue 
estim ated  in a report released Is.st 
week end th a t the deficit in the 
new fiscal year would be abput six 
billion dollars.
-  And Bisenhmver said a t  a news 
conference last week th a t he saw 
no prospect for balancing the bud
g e t for the new fiscal year a l
though he w as ask ing  C ongress for 
8 ' i  billion dollars less in new ap
p ropriations than  form er President 
T rum an did ju s t before he left 
office.

P lan  More C uts
T aft said H um phrey told the 

law m akers, however, th a t the ad 
m in istra tion  "hopes to  m ake more 
extensive cu ts” than  it has been 
possible to  m ake so far. 

H u m p h r e y  em phasized

Davis Trial 
Jury Told 
Of Slaying

Radford a t  p resent Is com- 
m ander-ln-chief in the Pacific.

R idgw ay h.is been serving as 
Supreqjie Com m ander in Europe 
since las t June when Eisenhow er 
gave up th a t post to seek the pre.si- 
dency.
' C.aincy now is Commander-In- 

Chief of the Allied N aval F orres 
in th e  M editerranean area.

The pro.spcctlve sh ifts  mean th a t 
! an entire new top m ilitary  com

mand will take over In W ashing
ton.
v^ThU is a move which has been j 

urged by Sen. T a ft (R-Ohlo) and! 
some o ther influential law m akers j 
who argue that a new group of 
men should -rea.s.se.ss the whole

Wfico, Tex,, May l2-i—(/P)—The U. S. Weather bureau wam- 
I ; ed today of thie pofiibility of more Texas tornadoes in the wake 
■; of two man-kilhns twisters yesterday which left at least 56-— 

and possibly as many as 150-—dead. Th* dread tornadoes, 
strik in g  w ith ra re  fu ry  200 miles 
snd tw o hours ap a rt, killed a t  least 
48 persona In thia cen tra l Texas 

i(i city  o f 90,000 yesterday . E ig h t 1 
w ere killed a t  San Apgelo fa r  to  
the w est.

The U. 8. w ea ther bu reau  a t  j 
New O rleana th ia  m orning iasued 
thla aevere w arn ing : "T here la a ! 
poaalbility of a  few  tornadoes In’ I 
the  a rea  Jtounded by Tyler, L uf
kin, Yoakum, Del R io-E agle pass I 
area. Junction  and  T aylor rem ain
der of today and early  ton igh t. ---------  '

-: Hundreda of w eary  rescue s v o r i o c j Stfite — Gapitolj 'H artfO TfL" 
e ra  dug. w ith  b a rs  hands and  bull-1 Mey I2«—(/P ^ —R r a ,  Philin P  

[ dozers h e r .  Into tw o p ile , o f ru b - |

sistant minority leader, com'

Laing Raps 
Secret GOP 
Tax Parley

John  M. O bright, 47, of S7 M arble s tre e t. m1m> w aa driv ing th is  truck  when It waa h it by a  tin in  
In South W indsor yesterday . Is In b e tte r  condition to d ay  th an  the tru ck , The truck , a  re frig e ra ted  Van. 
waa com pletely demolished, but O hright, who suffered a shoulder Injury and  abraaloas, w as reported  to 
be Iq “good” condition nl M anchester Memorial Hos p ita l. The accident occurred a t  th e  Troy road 
railroad crossing In South W indsor. The fre igh t n aa headed aouth to w aH  H artfo rd  from  Longmeadow. 
Mas*. (S to ry  on Page 6.)

Allies Ready Counter Plan 
For Prisoner Repatriation
A l l  TT *•! P«nmunjom, May 12—(>P) »  ttat t p

A l a s k a a  H a M ^ a i i  -G e n . Mark Clark "aid today R c C a O t l i r C S
______   _ „ tlte A11ic.8 will make a countpr t

Outpost Texas; 
175, Reds Slain

' outlined, the new leaders will have

before
dulie.s

nnU y plan.': of their own 
form ally  taking over their 
in the late ium m er.

Radford, the new chair.m an-

Kridgeport, May 12—( f P ) - -  
Dr. Harry R. Phillips, West- 
)K>rt medical examiner wa.s 
Mie initial witne.ss called by 
the .state in Superior Court to- m ilitary  planning which developed 
dav at tlie trial of William M. undei' the T m m an adm ini.stratlon. 
Davi.8, .Tr.. 29\vear-old Handy- ' " ’‘'h  Iheii- aalsignments already
man charged with first de
gree murder in the slaying of ydves w ith pending operation.s and 
his former employer. Mrs.
Senada ‘‘Penny’’ Coates 
Evan.s, JIO. at her Wcstpoit 
home .Tan. 26.

Dr. Phillips told .Indge Tl'ioma.o 
F.. Troland and a ju ry  th a t the 
death  of Mrs. ’ Evans. t h ' .  
r.strangled wife of ^^onlcom ery 
Evans. II. a w riter of New York 
and Gre»nwirh, w as cau.srd by 
.strangirtatlort.--------- -------------------- 1

D uring the form al reading of 
the m urder indictm ent and 
th roughout most of Dr. Phillitis’ 
d ire rt te.stimonv. Davis sa t w ith . 
bowed head and rloaed eyes a t a i 
(able d irectly  facing the ju ry  of ;
■seven women- and five men who 
will decide ’his  ̂ fate. Tlie i l - - , 
fendant's hand.s w ere clap.sed in , 
his lap.

S ta te ’s A tto rney  I.oiin W, Willis 
conducted the d irect exam ination ■

( ( ’ontiniicd on Page Nine)

High Seas Bar

Bills Combined 
By Senate Unit

W ashington, May 12 -(/Pi The 
I Senate. In terio r com m ittee voted 

todav to ron.solidate A laskan and 
H aw aiian statehood bills and to 

I hold heaiing.s on the combined 
mea.svire.- .

I Tlie decision w as a sharp  set 
I hack ol H aw aii’s hopes for early 

flnal congressional enactm ent of 
I legislation to m ake the islands the 
:49 th  s ta te . A H aw aiian statehood 

bill a lready has pas.«ed the House.I The motion to consolidate the

ResFuc ■' Efforts 
III Ship Sinking

G rand M ara 's. M inn ., May 12 |

lod w as made in the Senate eom- 
m ittcc by Senator Ander.<-on (D- 
•NMt. _

It carried  8 to  7.
Tlie vote followe:! p a rty  lines 

w ith
I the motion and D em ocrats for it, 

(,r> A still turbulent I.ake Super- ej;,.e;,t' th a t Senator Malone (R.. 
ioi today continued to  b a r detailed joined D eiuocrata in voting

proposal .shortly to the eight- 
))oint Communist prisoner ex
change plan brandefl as "un
workable” by UN truce ne
gotiators.

"We will subm it a counter p ro
posal shortly  which we a re  .sure 
will observe the principle” of non- 
forcible rep a tria tio n  of prisonera, 
C lark told newsmen. ---------------

Howpver, a reliable South Ko
rean governm ent official aald to 
n ight the U nited N ations Com
mand "m ay modif.v or re jec t" the 
Com m unist nom ination of Poland 
and Czechoslovakia to  supervise 
pii.soners of the Korean w a r who 
rcfii.'e to  go home. He said this is 
included in a counter-proposal 
O ^  r a 1 C lark  'b ro u g h t' from  
Tok;, o.

The I 'N  com m ander arrived In 
.Seoul to 'lay  from Japan  and talked 
for an hour w ith South Korean 
Presiilent Syngm an Rhee. There\ u if  i«ii II t Si I »ci I J I i-.-sMiT-ii L s'! V 11̂  111 n II i\iirr . i iirrr

P.epublicans voting ag a ln -t was ho report of w hat w ent on, but

of Phillips. Dayis. an ex-conyn t 
th a t j and choir singer, is represented  hy 

■pending figu res previously esti- j John H. N orton and John R. C u:-

(Cnnllniieit on Pnge Eleven) (Continued on Pnge H fteen )

o-Egypt Crossfire 
Of Talk Stymies Dulles

/  ■ I ' ' '
C om m ons v e s te rd a v -n w ty f  
roops in the Suez w eteT ” ” : '

.search of the area off Isle Rovale. 
Mich., w here the iron ore-laden 
freigh ter. Henry Steinhrenner. 
foundered in a heav.y storm  Mon
day w ith .11 aboard.

Coast G uard ru t te r  Woodriush. 
a ff^he  .scene overnight, reported 
w aves were .so high sm all boats 
could npt be Ihunelied to facilitate 
the search (or survivors or bodies.

Two rescue .ships, the .loseph F. 
Thomn.son. and the W ilfred S.vkes 

I brought seven survivors ashore at 
Saiilt- Ste.- Marie. Mich., and Su
perior. Wis.

I The Thompson arrived a t the 
Soo Inrks ea ily  today, several 

, hours ahead of schedule, 
j  C arry in g  five survivors: Inclurt- 
i ing C apt. A lbert Stlglin. of Ver-

CniTo; E gyp t; M-*y 19 —  rdh — v-Honse n f  
A hot BritlaH -Egj’p tinn  verbal B ritish troop 

ocrossfire over, th e  Suez Canal zone read y  to  defend them selves, if 
■izzled around  U. 8. S ecretary  of N aguib’s "hoas'tful and th rea ten - 

'g ta te  John  F o ste r Dulles, today as . Ing speeches were to be tran.slat- 
he and fo re ig n -a id  chief H arold ed into .action a n d . . .  .ou r soldiers 
S tassen  began the second day of w ere killed.”
th e ir  Middle and N ear E ast "Infor- ' Doesn’t Need U .-S. '
m atlon” tour. » ' Churchill added tha t "we

An.v hopes th a t Diillea m ight be 
able to  convince the E gyptians 
they  should le t large num bera of 
B ritiah technicians rem ain in the 
canal zone appeared dimmed by a 
heated  exchange of a ta tem en ts 
from  P rim e M inisters Mohamed 
N aguib and S ir W inston Cbur- 
chlll.

Dullea outlined the  position of 
P residen t E isenhow er's . govern
m ent on tb e  Suez in a  m eeting 
w ith N aguib  soon a f te r  the A m er
ican cabinet official a rrived  here 
yesterday . The E gyp tian  chief 
and Dulles w ere due to  discuaa de
ta ils  of the situa tion  in ano ther 
m eeting  before the A m ericans' de
p a rtu re  tom orrow  fo r Israe l and 
the o th er 10 nations on th e ir ' 20- 
daV itinerary .

The strong-m an  E gyp tian  p re 
m ier declared, however. In a p re 
dawn s ta tem en t th a t  hla country  
Is "firm ly determ ined  to  rid her
se lf o f B ritish  occopatlon ." He 
jrharged  Churchill w ith  try in g  to 
“cam ouflage h is im perialistic  a|m s- 
tow ard  (he A rab world under a ' 
new  expression—'defense of the 
free  worM 'a in te re s ts  in th e  Mid
dle E u t ' . ”

N aguib’s decia rstion  w as in re 
ply to  C liu rch iirs assertion  to th«

/■ I  ■
X

/

are
en tire ly  capable of doing thi.s 
w ithout requiring  an.v ph.vsical 
as.'vistance from the U nited S ta tes 
o r anyone else."

Following his m eeting w ith 
N aguib yesterda.v, Dulles said the 
U. S. Would do all it could to  help 
the tw o nations solve the ir b itte r 
differences over the Suez. In apt 
pa ren t agreem ent w ith the B ritish 
position, he added th a t Am erica 
feels th e .can a l zone and th e  huge 
B ritish  bases there should be kept 
in good w orking order for the free 
world to  use in case of possible 
fu tu re  hostilities.

B ritish  - E gyptian  negotiations 
over the fu tu re  of the Suez broke 
down la s t Wedne.sday a f te r  B rita in  
refused to  take  her troops out of 
the canal zone unless som e 6.000 
B ritish  experts  stayed  on to  insure 
operation  of the vast m ilita ry  in-, 
s ta lla tions.

The E gyp tians say  th e ir  own 
forces can do the job w ith only 500 
or so B ritish  helpers. Backed by 
the o th er seven A rab  sta te s , the.v 
also dem and the dom inant role in 
the Micidlie E ast defense com m and 
which the w estern  governm ents 
would like to  set up.

(C oattaaed  e a -P a fe  Tw o)

night. 
C aptain

survivors.
S tig lm  and the- o ther 

A rt Malov. .lames
Lam periz. F rank  .lazapacadus. and 
Joe Radzevicz. (<po (iddress avail-’ 
able) w ere taken  to W ar Memorial 
H ospital in S au lt Ste. M arie for 
ph.v.sical exam inations.

Rndzevicz waa reported  to have 
suffered a broken arm  and leg. The 
o thers were reported  uninjured. 
The rescued men were not allowed 
to ta lk  to reporters pending the 
outcom e of th e ir exam inations.

The Thomp.son al.so carried  the

(Continued on Page Two)

Pope Makes Plea 
For Peaee Talk.s

Rhee has th rea tened  recentlv  to 
Ignore any arm istice  which falls to 
unite Korea.

Rhee’s office said It was sn  "ex 
clusive m eeting onlv between the 
president and General Clark.", 

C lark said he al.so planned 
confer w ith Lt. Gen. William

Seoul, May 12—(/P)-O ne thou
sand CThineae Oommunlata early  
today overran  O utpost Texas and 
Jw?. o ther Allied s tro n g  points in
ccn t’-al Korea, bu t co u n te ra tta ck 
ing South Koreans, drove the Reds 
back to  th e ir own lines.

The battle  sh a tte red  a w eek-long 
lull along the rain-soaked w ar 
front. ROK Infan toT uen  said a t  
lea.st 175 Chinese w ere killed.

The CHtlneae sw arm ed ou t of 
th e ir bunkers and b i t  Texas and | 
fo iir. o ther...ou tposts .behind, jir-.j 
tille ry  arid m o rta r barrage , the ! 
E igh th  A rm y said. i

The ROKs lost Texas and two ' 
o ther ou tposts in tw'o hours of j 
savage fighting, a t  tim es hand to 
hand. South K orean Infantr.ym en | 
stUl clung to the tw o o ther hills ' 
w h e n 'th e  co u n te ra ttack  sm ashed J 
the Red assau lt, the A rm y said. I 

I The mudd.v b a tlle fro n t w as i 
! quiet elsewhere. / j
I Rain and overcast grounded { 

mo.st Allied w arplanes.

Waco, Tcx„ M ay I*-i-</P)— 
M artia l law  WM declared here 
today aa th e  dea th  ro ll' from  
three T exas to raadoes reach
ed 64.

hie which had been p a rt of W aco's 
dow’ntow n b u s in eu  section,

IS .'Voutha .Hhwlng 
Bodies of five teen -agers were 

recovered during  th e  n ig h t from  
the w reckage of a  pool hall. F if
teen o th e r youths w ere m issing in 
the building.

Police Sgt. John  W ohlwend aald 
"I don’t  belisve ano ther person is 
alive" in th e  ■wreckage of th e  five* 
sto ry  R. T. Dennis building .end 
those ad jacent. E xactly  how m any 
w era burled  beneath  tw.o grotesque 
mounds of riibble w as no t known. 
More th a n  50 persons a re  missing.

They succeeded a t  6 .̂45 a. -nr.' 
Ic.a.t.) in freeing itra. Lillie M at- 
kin. a  sllghtly-biilU, e l d e r l y  
w om an who fo r a lm ost 14 hours 
had been trapped  behind a  divan 
—a fo rtu n a te  sa fe ty  pocket.

F o rrest more, m em ber of Baylor 
U niversity 's s ta f f  who relayed res
cue instn ic tlons over a loudspeaker 
during the  all-n lgh t rescue work, 
aald "T here are  a  reported  30 to 
50 trapped  In th e  basem ent of the 
Dennis b iilld tng .".

W ate r Pm ira In Basem cnl 
Ironically. If there  w ere people 

trapped  In the ba.sement they

(Continued on Page Nine)

1,500 Students 
At Yale Stage 
Riot in Streets

(Continued nn Pnge Eleven)

foi the coiu)>ine(l )ioarings.
Srnnloi' Cordon iR.. Ore.) told 

new.*;nien ho would sr)irtlule lioar- 
ing.$ "ju.st s.c soon a.s I ran  pel 
Ihrni ."et,’' He .■•aid it m ight ho a.s 
oarl.v a.« next woo)<.

Cordon pro.sidod at tlio so.asion 
in tho absenre o f Ronator B utler 
jR .. Neb.), the com niitloe chair
man.

The vote ropresentod the full 
rom m itloe wil)i ab.aonteos voting 
b.v p roxy .-

Corilon waa a.«kod how long ho 
o.atimatod tho h o a r in g s  m ig h t  do. — — — — —
lav .Ronate ac t ion  on th e  H aw aii  ' U. S. t s n k e r  C sh a b n  p u l le d .

“A fte r Avhnt"l Witnoaaerl to<lnvl"'°n8S^^ Flnniah ta n k e r i^ fn  front, continuing the jja tte rn
anvfhm o ,.«n r~l W 'ln 's to take ov.er to.nofl tona of e ' t  las t m onth when th e  long aua-
nli'od - r  wonldn'V^avcn oiio«« ” orlxinsll.v destined for Red , pondod peace talk.s re.sumod
'̂’So it^ ^ -P ri^ togton

H aw aii) term ed tho action an "ox-

News Tidbits
CullH from AP Wire*

New Haven, May 12—OPi 
A bout 1..500 chan ting  Yale s tu 
dents, some of them  tea rin g  up 
park ing  m eters and shooting off 
firecrackers, la s t n igh t w en t on a 
sp ring  rio t th a t cam pus police said 
grew  out of a  " firecracker w ar” 
bety 'eeh two colleges.

Police a rrested  th ree studen ts; 
six park ing  m eters w ere rinped 
out of concrete sidew alks, police 
cruisers were dam aged and s tree ts  
wera littered  w ith paper, beer cans 
and soda bottles.

N early. 7.5 policemen rushed to
_ the 5’sle cam pus, about ll:.30  p. m;

of Kyompio. M onday night, a o u d a  t ,^.here the studen ts gath-
I prevented observation  of dam age. | ^^-d and sta rted  ch a rtin g :
I ROK raid ing patro1.< nceled the "W e w ant Good H um or.” "W e 
Red.s a t several spo ts on the ea.st-

plained on the floor of the 
House to d a y  that the finance 
committee is “holding meet
ings from Wliich t ^  Demoe 
cratic members arn barred.” 

lA lng , a  m em ber of the. coRunit* 
tee, said he had been ‘‘speciflcidly 
advised” on F rid ay  th a t  th e  com 
m ittee  w ould/ h o t m eet Monday, 
b u t, th a t  h ^ h a d  read  new apaper 
atoriea w hich told o t a  M onday 
m eeting a t  w hich the com m ittee  
dlacuwed th e  ta x  program .

C alling hla a ta tem en t a  fo rm al 
Pixitest ag a in s t “secre t cham bar 
proceedings," L aing  aaked:

‘‘C an ,.it be th a t  th e  chairm an 
and  o th a r Influantial RepubUcana 
on th a  com m itte# a re  t r ^ g  to  aa- 
cluda th e  D em ocratic m em bete 
from  these  deltberatlona Ut th e  ttdr 
th a t  the combined votes o f dlsii 
den t R epublicans and  th a  Damn- 
c raU  m ight upset th e  adm inlatm - 
tiona vagiie and  unproven tax  
requests?  Or does the Republicaii 
adm in is tra tion  w ish to  assum e fuU' 
burden and  reaponaibility fo r all 
tax  increases w ithout aven th*  
courtesy  of the m inority ’s views T" 

Republicans m ade no reply to  
t a in g ’a com plaint.

B irth  BIU PetiHon 
A petition  w aa circulated  in the 

House today in an  effort to  faros 
the Public H ealth  and S afety  com
m ittee  to  rep o rt th e  ao-called b irto  
control bill.

The m eaaure would perm it 
phyaiciana to  prescribe contracep
tives to  p a tien ts  whose life o r 
health  would, in th e ir opinion, be 
endangered by pregnancy. .

The a ignatures of a t  least.,A40' 
R epresentatives, h a lf  o f t h e  m em 
bership of the Houae, a re  required 
to  force a  bill ou t of com m ittee.

The com m ittee had decided id  
one tim e to repo rt th e  bill favor*-' 
ably and include in i t  a  provision 
th a t it would be effective only if  
approved by a  m ajority  of tha 
voters in a  s ta te  referendum .

It waa the th ird  s tra ig h t day 
th a t poor flying w ea ther ham per
ed aerial s trik es  aga in s t the Com
m unists. F ifth  A ir Force said only 

^  17 of Its planes bombed Red tJ^- 
** ge ts  in the n ight. *'

Fourteen  B-29 S uperfo rts  from  
O kinaw a bases bom l^d  a  270-acre 
Iryriallatlo'n a t  Noha. 18 miles w est

U'cmclv serious se thack ."..............
"It is p a rt of, a plan to  .defeat 

statehood for both H awaii and 
Ala.ska and will undoubtedly re-

(Continiied on Page Eleven)

jet fuel nriginall.v destined for Red
- i ih tn a_: 'Hudaoq and.. M anhaUnn
railroad com m uters used .other ne.se divisions have been the least 
transit farillties to reach New active s condition, apparen tly  dic- 
York aa a strike tied  the  line 's | is re d 'h y  the po.ssibiIft.v of'-an earl.v 
tra ins for a second day- ■ • ■ , srin istice , j

.lohnny .Rlockie. 22, lightw eight i The Army disclosed th s t  tbe 
figh ter, died of in ju ries received in ! IT. .«!. 25th In fa n try  Division has 
a fight when he w as KO’d bv Dick I replaced the F irs t M arine division

Low Rent Housiii*:; 
Faces Hard Fight

V atican City, M ay 12 ,i/Ti 
Pope P ius XII tirged today  th a t 
the worlrl’s leaders hold "frank  
and loyal" di.scu.ssions aim ed at 
peace. •

.Rpcaklng ■ a t the firs t special 
audience he has ever g ran ted  for
eign new sm en .stationed in Rome, 
the P on tiff m ade his late.st plea 
for peace less than  a day a fte r  
B ritish  Prim e M inister Churchill 
aflvocated a 
ea.se differences 
and W est.

A lthough such discussion

big-power m eeting Co 
es Between the E ast

"would

I W ashington, M ay 12 (/Ti — A 
I 3.5.000-iinit low rent piihllr hous

ing program  for the new govern- 
I nient year has approval of th e  
I .Senate A ppropriations rom m ittee  
■ but b,sckers .say they  atiU face a 
I hard  fight.

The group voted yesterda.v to  
j perm it 35,000 hou.sing s ta r ts  in 
I fl.scal 19.54. s ta rtin g  Ju ly  1. as 
i requested by the E isenhow er ad- 

m inisfration. This action knocked 
; out a Hou.se rider on a money bill 
: which would have .prevented any 
' new s ta r ts . For the cu rren t fls- 
I cal year. 35,000 new s ta r ts  w ere 
authorized.

Senator Saltnn.stall iR .M a s s .) ,  
who is handling the h il l . . told 

I newsmen he expeeted a Senate 
floor fight to  cu t or e lim inate the 
authority .

Barker* of the housing program  
are ennfident of w inning on the 
Senate  floor. B ut they  expect

Lowe . . . Theodore K aghan. who 
resigned as a U. S. Inform ation 
aide in G erm any, said "when you 
Cl OSS swords openly w ith Mc- 
Carth.v" its Impossihle to rem ain 
in the S ta te  D epartm ent . . .

U. S. Amba.s.sador C lare Luce 
left Rome for a tou r of southern  
Ital.v '. .' . Benjam in M; Baline, 73. 
lirother of songw riter Irv ing B er
lin, died In Ne\y London . . . Radio 
S tation  WKAN said a Jackson, 
Mich., man, Billy M ortcll, .said be 
and o thers  were try in g  to bii.v the 
D etroit T igers Rasehall club . . . [ 

A seam an aboard the Liberty 
ship Palm etto S tate, docked at 
New l>ondnn, was badly hurt "V-hen ! 

I a shipm ate harked  his right a rm  ' 
! with an ax . ,,Trinity College will 
! aw ard  I’i  honorary 

year

wail* Humpt.v D um ply."
Tbe chan t refer.red Co a  Yale, 

i rio t a’ y ear ago when a  diapiite 
a t  I between tw o ice cream  vendors 

A m erican . 'a$ul-. CbCs j.(43o^i .H um or, and. -rH .um .ptyC .
1------ 1----- --  , — , touched off a  b igger rum pus ,ln

dow ntow n stree ts , E igh t studen ts 
were a rre sted  then.

The th ree studen ts booked tn las t 
I n ig h t’s rio t were M srvin K. Single- 
' ton. 20, of S iigsr City. Colo.;
I C hristopher \V. Parker. 21. of I Philadelphia. Pa., and F razer 

D raper, 21. of Tam pa, Fla. Ail are 
charged w ith hresch of peace.

in the key Panm unjom  sector. 35 
miles north  of Seoul. The 2.5th 
moved in rsrl.v th is m onth.

(Continued on Page Two) (Continued nn Page Two)

Touch nni Bo—Questiow
Congress Salary Hike Plan 
Considered Ill-Timed Move
W ashington. May 12 — (Ah—The 

touchy question of a.. 110,000
....... ......... degrees this sa lary  boost for m em bers of Con-

Two Ren.sselaer Polvtech -1 I f e s s  hss  been tossed ou t for Sen-
; nlc Institute students were a r r e s t - , debate, bu t moat law m akers 
ed on burglary charges after they w eren’t  ta lk ing  about it publicly 
adm itted  breaking into an arm ory  today.
in search  of Army ROTt; en trance i Speaking off th e  record. the 
e x a m s . . . .  | position of man.y of them  w ss:

A cheaper and quicker m ethod! lA ) it’s wholly justified , bu t (B) 
has been found to diagnose the j  it h asn ’t  go t a  chance now.

(ChnttniMd on P ngs Two)
I, ‘

(CoBtUined on Page .Twel)

toty|ie of |M>lln which is believed 
affect hum ahi)'m ost frequently, tlie 
Public Health Service sa.va ..  TbE 
N. Y. Stock Exchange is Consider
ing s  pay-as-you-go pRin for the 
purchase of sto rks, C. Keith Fun- 

Aston, exchange president, s a y s . .

However, one veteran  suppo rte r 
of s -congressional pay raise. Re
publican .McCormack iD-Ma.'«s).- 

^orm efly  the House floor leader.
/ said fo r th n ig h tly : ^

"I think i t ’s w )ia t 'w e ’re en titled  j 
to . I ’m -for it."

• The bill approved yesterday  by 
 ̂ the Seriate Jud ic iary  com m ittee 
would give Senators and R epresen
ta tiv e s  a  $25,000 annual salary. 
They now get a  $12,500 sa la ry  and 

I a $2..S00 expense allowance, which 
; a re  lum ped to g e th e r-as  $15,000 of 

taxable com pensation. Up to  $3,000 
m ay be deducted for income tax 
purposes as W ashington living ex
penses.

Tied i n . w ith the congressional 
hikes would be $10,000 salary  
raises f o r ' federal judges and 
sm aller pay increaaes fo r U. ,S. a t 
torneys and th e ir aasistaq ta  and

(C M tinned an  P x f*  Tw o)

(Continued aw Page nine)

Bulletins
from ths AP Wirt*

. W ITN ESS HEDGES 
tVnehington, May 13—<ffV— 

V ictor Perlo refused to  tell Sen
a te  inveatigatora today w hetker 
he waa th e  head, of a  Sovlet'ea- 
pionage- ring while w orking aa a 

'federal economlat during Wdrid- 
W a r l l .

M ct’A B TH T K E E P S  MUM 
W siahihgtoh;' 'M ay ’

.'4enatnr .McCarthy (R-W ia) and 
JiiS' S eaato  lavcatigattm M ' -M b--• 
com m ittee slapped a  "aeeret” *'; 
label today nn all details , of a  ' 
brarid new inquiry be baa pro
posed.

D i;O P BOMB14—S H IP  SIN KS 
Tokyo. .May 13—t(P)— U. S. A lf "  

Force headquarters said tou r 
A m erican T hunderje t f ig h te r-’’ 
bnmheni je ttiaon rd  th e ir  bomb* 
aL  alm ost the  ex se t place and 
tim e an unidentified ship ri* ., 
pnrtedly exploded and  sank  to - ’'’ 
day.

- - ■%‘9

/
A  / '

HALL Q UITS YALE ' '  
Now H avea, M ay I t —tPV— 

R obert A. Hall, d irec to r of a tb -  
le tira  a t  ITale slaco A pril, 1966i . 
has resigned. T here waa ao  an
nouncem ent of his suecoeeor .

IK E PLA N  ASSAILED 
W ashington, M ay 13—iffV— ”  

Senator Rusoell (D-Ga-) today 
assailed P realdeat Eiseahower'B .. 
plaa to  re-organIse the D epart- . 
m ent of A griculture and said 
Its approval wouM be “th e  moot 
complete abdication 'o f leglsla- t  
tive responoibiUty and pow er 
ex er m ade,"

H ILD RETH  .APPROVED 
H ash lag to a . May 13—(ff>— 

The Senate Foreign ItolatfMHl 
com m ittee today  approved P i«* l' 
dent K tseaJiowrr’t  
H oraee A. H ildreth  
Maine, to  bo ■ nd islsa iiff I f  
Mton. -“ T ;
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